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IS'dacc.
f •

edc!c for liiinw If u|K. a t j^e ireriU c/ t!i"- o'iv . lVrh?\8

ome, uu«3'^'' 'vhose eye t)ie5^ may tr:il,nvvy i

to «ay that they could nave qiveii faller anc ri>ore accurate

infurinatioii iipoii cer.aia points. ThU is just Wi-.at v.

c

Would Lave been glad to receive, a)iJ uu wbi'. i piu?>os»^

tent out a large irumber of cir<nilar& to all I'sor.^ known to

uf. who, as we thought, could give us info. matioii. e ha\ c

ciadothe :>f all the material secured hy sncii neans. II

auy frie d? Ii^ve r;=.iled to furnish as with iiic
.

iD.tierial

•which they may Imvc jK>ssebsed, we are sorr; for ourselves

and for the interests of the Irish Settletnent histc* v, hut we

cannot help the mauer.

With regard to the constriction of l!ie Genealv.gec^^

would say;- The first ra»Aie of the i:,dividMal oidy h ty’’ ;u

fa each geiiea!ogv% the last name being undei stood. U I 'm

a female rnemlAjr of the conneetjon fp.arnes. tur».:ier

once lo her will he found umier the u%mily t/f .Wi

husband. ,1 he names it the genealogy are

eonseciftively as they app^^ar, and such numbev are us 'c

only in con?i6ctioii with these naires. Wl.en

ber of a name is noted, run down the left sidi, ,jf '/*i

page, and references to the name w'iU be found pr€j^-edo«J T
the appropriate iimiioer. As material W£-s crmsui^riv' ry.jj\

iug in whilst ilie w'ork going through the pt ess, fullc

irformation on certain poinf.s wilt be found in the Keminis-

cences, Appendix, and Afidecda, than is given in connection

with the gsme points in the Genealogies. Kad the informa'

tion resch-ci m la time, we would have inserted it in its

ftpprojmate place.
.

.

In order to make the witole work more available for ref-

erence, an index, containing all the fauiily naxaes, with the

place® where they & e found, is apper.dtHl.

^ " J. C. G.

Fbat&bk, Pa., Jri'WALi'y, 1^7^. r .
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Coumv Jcrsej,

aiid viciiu V, V. e boiieve.
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•
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- JoH:‘ A':>'E'v w'Ut elcA^ted r; b'UBtvo oi r‘"- S d

XlkTiieii* c-Hurch, i'.i eig-lit'-ou huaXh'od avi.i nilv'‘

six, am] .served it in (ithvr -iai-i. di-'!? -rbst"

veionri} .

' • ’ -

i He married 2 .Mjb,. Il-rr' rtb, a le'ati', e.' of

d. r’;or;ir-i 'if.dift-u, 'VO believe, wh<» had .%

<Tughtcr 4 ^larv Aon, vvdA naarrifef.] 5

i^oyd. See.
,

-

Mr. A(jr-e>r y <*( -ased.
'

2 jTri-. -Je/iar uiod Kvivembi-r .t «ehfy-5r?t,

. . ighte Hi buiidrecl and 'eve.rty-'ivff. Ill her n<»v.-

A'
. fity-si ab vir'iT,

d'hc'lf chibuoti ’ntre ft duae, ? Fli;ad'.i;h, ?

enry, aiid't W'ldaui, -
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7 M^z/ih(tk marrie.i lt> .Johu,F. Pollock.

S'-'G.
. .

’
'

8 Henry, \\a.s I> Agt.en- of Slicniian, Pa. J

He marned, Ik. is <{eceftso.d, leaving a wife

and child, '-ve bell -ve.^

9 WiWaui died Kiiojle.
. r ’ V .**

i
-* • * *

- p V.
,

*Wm. Allen was Ho i. W illiam .A]lor., np~

periled Cliief-jrstiee of the ju’ovinco of JV.mi-

Lyivania, in se^'enteen fainclre<l and Lfly. t)

“Ke was a friend Hror^hrtoi'ianism, a? rioted

ill the history of r} e Sertleinent elrir dL

K,;*' memory is perpetnnted i x iL * jf

Arieiitown, Iht coviiitv io\\n d wiinty,

Peun 4; and ihe Aihp townsLy^a in Nor^hamp-j

ton Comity. \
' A’^aryc portrait of liim may be seen in the

mn-xwra at Tridiy^encien Tfedi, P]n!ad*dpr li.
f

II : ^ as the son Of f? iiliaoi Ade^' a n-jp*

cl aih of ihdlaoiijhniia, Pono’a =.The hfldrer ot
JlOii WilUarv. Alien vVv,''h. 5 Andrev.

,
4 JameSi

and u Afia •
*

p
la - *v oKeen hand n;d mm so ren

fy seveni

Hoil ^Viiliani AUoa v mn. ; > T^ngland and dier

r ,e.e la ^ .veut^ Ion dud and eighty, ‘
I

o wer't lO iln^hmd and die*! there li

eigi'te -h l^andie i ^nid iu

4 Mvi.er^ diu^ n Phdid^'phia jl

;,uo>ju and r r*?'y - ‘-v^ t» leaving Ids
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‘Orecnloaf. ?\\Irs, TiljrliiiU'.a, anri 9 Mr^ • T^jv-‘

in^ston. of tlieir ;lesecnda!i1;s cc

All ntoau yet, vvelK‘lievi\

D j(>ii:^d the American army, as a

colonel, bur' pul I imself ui dor the pi\T'e»:i ion

Oi j^ord in seventeen hnmlred ind

Beventy-sevee, luni snbsi >^aently went to

lamL

. G Amt becamo the ’wife of 10 Gov. Jolin

Peon. .

,

•
, , • y

Atjjsons. \Vh}h iamry u'lr- cofnpos^-J ot" the

''ibllowing
.
in embers:' ^ Sarah, 3 viaj'v, 4

Jeamiie, 5 Idargaret, ^ 7 John, iK>J d

Jamrs. Of tLt.se,

^ 2 &Trah married 9 Joseph

I S juiir^ married ID *'> Jo^/ ph TTavN,

[. 4 Jcivuve married 11 Wn . be
* -

il 6 Ann was raised *n the Si f ovmc?!v y» -

hied 12 S James ,V\"ilsor, who, howm .

; TiOt a descei (lant oi the Sertlcme'it Hj hb

[son. The 151 airs ol lo y.ot emem iuw ‘ ub

edy WT believe, on rmt icr'is fhh

. fuiiily; Otlerwhc Tmo ja i iiid. rated ’ the

ii" lily ha't no dirtnu .eoimei'Oon w iti. the. Sen

demenv.

CuAOLK;:; -b.r. :< ed, inanded- 2.11

Jauc l.cMiOliilU diu; I t- ' o'G fiem; hill,

Sec, *dihdied OecL/jV:.' / iw eiiry-vrac t: v:bto\n
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yeas'. XcC, 1.

Tho} l:;ul o le eliii!', ?, --on,

4 v'ho rt-ek-s :!.t Cal'i.-'.aiiqua. P'nnk.
^

Hig s'hikireii are Cor line. 6 Mai .' Jaue,

V Xertift. 8 Chari* -j, 9 Aiben, lu Cas^ii.s, 11

Agnes, Sind 12 Idi!. - .
•

5 Cb)^s^.T/^t^rr 18 Ccrimde MCrt.
,

Ti'iey have one cb il d . au 'i Jive at Xeiva.k. A. J

.

Marj/ Jake n'iiinioC kJ Trlrna',: b redaric. See.

. <J C'-m-l-s. /Had ''lion tovo teeii -f ;>g“.

The otber C-Pfiren ••’-e isiote.

-i -d'Afor A>:i-iiass.TJ»ame'.i 2 d Ciary

a aescer.dncl ol‘d Mosi s Hera d', See. . C
3hc 'Ued .‘ieynst t -ve-nty-sccond, eighteen

iiiinire .1 and iitty-three. in her seventy-l’frh

<ye*ar Th. v had otie f.'hikl, vhieh died yoi ng. ,

?

jIat^ hiaS Afh.k.ma>;, residing at Hohi .b:.'rg,

Cd>Iuralii. Ori: I iv, T eniihi, tnarried 2 K .Mar-

• ga 'Ct J uie desceridarit of d -’ hel ae!

Ciydo, ..jro
.
gh 4 '.Vi'lijm Earlier Sje.

Tneir e f iJtii'e* \ 'ei-e -3 .Mai'v Ksther, »- iri J.

bur, 7 Ph’iip, 8 Clyde^. 9 George, 10 Plu.'-ieii;'?
j

nnd 11 'i iiho! I. ,

'

TnoMr‘; .Ci n; ,tk- N*! liad a fiiiiih, bur ao
have Ip.ijvm.' u,> p irtiouhns v.-'th ngr.rd t< it. ,
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further tluui the sinc^lo fo j: tiiat one dauglUer,

^.Jl:yaret^Vii^ believe, uiarrl.d 3 Tv,e\", Bob*
M'l Kassel, »See. Hn|‘e iu his hir/toiy' of

S’ortliainphni Coiuity, quoting Rev. Rich*

rd \^"cbstor. says ^‘Tlunv js Armstronp:

einoved to F'ogg's Manoi ^

Jacob Fat^cinger, Esq., in tl' *. history of

Northampton County published ‘u eighteen

Imndrofi and sc vanity ^evei.., p. 239;

"’Thomas Annstrong’s resideneo was on hn.:^

now owned by Sanou] ivo.ddcnq in Lehig!i

conuu, near Cataumqau lie o-h-r eunu,Jcs-^

! 0?jod C!oroaor. ali tohci'' kh.. IToCj and was an

Kith iiii: PresOy .ei An (. ongiog^:- don, tl -'

fitl-adiig certnivato wiil sliO'v: ’’The Ware
Jamies Yuungv luYh lived :u the c >’'grogat‘oi?

ibr several ado vs h(^ \ :d h;n>:-elt

sobc/dy cuul h aivsl !y, and n.'W, ar. tiioAiuio oA
Ids ri: ;.\<>val IVfuri - single pv.^o:^.

'Irorn ail puldio ecandai. ;va<m n to us, rs Ai-

de I at ^lie Foiks cf the T Mawa-e, this d-arth;

dr y of Augn'O, 1752. Thomas Annstrong,

* Eider.''
,

’

Ari.iOi.i» imiiricd 2 IT) trulltj r':tki> jr,

n G-.'.-'‘e;>dar<t of o ’.}v.on>;e i'ajcui-f.

. B -i.E.',. ir? iTjurvicr’ 2 \H .^t -?of-

a •'.••iceiH-; u- «• f ;j Kt''^ •) >1 n Bi.f-’nt «v',.

a:.'-')- T'i <;ir c't'.'.dr-^fi ‘.'o e-i ffcV'u
5

'Mj.rfe
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1
'

4 ,hfini$ residfs at Groveltvud, Jl.iYing&U)ii

Ooui'iij
5

.iV'iv,' \'ork.

i larrii d 6 »^.‘>rpehKr. *'2^ee.

WulIaM BaebK! was born uintb^ ?ev

outeeo liinidred an I nui^iy-Cve. IL^ lived a

. Jer&oytown. Columbia Comity, T viiu'a, where

he utvv!, S< ptambdr twerity-eij^bth, eighteen

himdredl ami b--X( nfy-four, hi his scventy-nnitb

yea?*. Hej married, February second, oigLteeu

hmidred and nineteen, Ids first v/Ife '2 18

?ifargaiet Clyde, a descendant rdd? ' Mi -hael

Hoe. Sho uas iK)rn Xo^/- rnher twee.
’ <ilu eeveiKor'i hundred and nb>e" y-thre^e

died Augnst ninth, cighteeii iiundr -d af\^

. ill her tifry-seveiilh yearw She is buried

with her hesband at Jorseyt^.WiL id dr enib

Ji’ey were 4 *Wm. Finley, 5 (soib), 6 Kh/rbeth

Aon, 7 Marv, 8 Simih Savi'hu i)od !> Aaucy

I’i (twins), jO Margaret June, 11 fdaugbLoiy,

,
x4 Wm. JVody, born May e!ewndi. die t d by

I vet ly-sixtlij eighteen huadnal and t-wcu.A-ninc.

o died ill early ij.daucy.

3 f:jb2abrth A. married S. fb^cl. See

y n;ar Jid IS Mariui (Crlon. A}

8 Sifah S. married H TTiram Ma>u iLr. So

0 Na:nci A, born duly sc ^and. eigki^ ?u iioi

Vircii urA ;lwcuty-s.:x, died >darcli e!^: Imnir

Aghr -on himdred and tiiirtyauau

V)Ala^j;a! k\ J, aariivd F ias A pi
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I

*, Gmeuloym.

Ij
nan, if we have been correctly inf

j

ri {Daughter) died in infancy, »

BARhioK, of 4th and Arch St., Phil.,

' narried 2 7 Jane Lewis, a descendant of 3

foun Hays, throna:h 4 John Grier, and 5—‘

—

j

Lewis. See. They have a family, we believe.

I
B. D. Barnes was elected* a trustee of the Set-

iB tlenient church, in eighteen hundred and thirty-

f four, and served it subsei|uentiy in other ways.

i| 2 Lgdia JL, one of liis children, died October

I

\ twelfth, eighteen hundred and thirty-five, aged

I eleven months. Xec. .3. dVe believe the farii-

f ily' was not descended from the original irish

f: Settiemeut people. . . -
. y . , ,

..

I Tho.mas Barr was elected a trustee ofthe Set-

I tlement church, in eighteen hundred and fortv-

lour, and served it in various capacities from time

I I
to time. He was a friend of education; was in

l^tl^e Penn’a Legislature, and other public posi-

II tions. He died at Turbotville, Pa., we believe,

' in eighteen hundred and seventy-four or five.

/ I
Bev. .Tohn Barrett, Pastor of Pisgah Presby-

'i.
cliurcli, Lyndon Station, Boss County, 0.,

Imarried 2 48 Anna Wilson, a descendant of 3

I
Hugh Wilson. See. They liave a family.
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Gwfnf.ogks.

VriioLOJi i;w died July tweuty-foiu t ^

aclred and sixty-seven, in his se 'e.'

if. Nec. 4. We believe he was n

.. .-ended from huv of the Settleinent farniiie
f r, -^

. :
*

~ Edwik Bauou married 2 6*2 Louisa Kalston

a descendant of 3 James Ralston. See.

Their children are 4 Fannie. 5 Emily, and 6

^Chauncey. Thev reside in Philadelphia.
‘

^

i

*CiiArtl,E.s BerIiV, n juitive of Virginia, mai*-

ried 2 27 Ann Kalston, a de.scemlaut oiOJumeT
Ralston. See. They reside in Virginia.

Awos S. Bisei., deceased, mrrried, May thirtv-

first, eighteen liundred and forty-three, 2 •:

Elizabeth Ann Barber, a descendant of 3 Mi-
chael Clyde, through -3} M^illiam Barber. See.

• She was born Isovember second, eig-hteer

bitndred and twenty. Their children wore
Marg.nret Alice, o Judith Emma, G "Wm. FelLy
7 Susan Clyde, 8 Daniel L. and 9 George S.

|

4 Maxgai'd Alice married 10 J. .T. Everett. Se4
o Jiuliih A’, hiarried 11 Levers. Sec
.The soms are sing;ie, we believe. The farail-

' reside at Lock Haven, Clinton County, Penn’t

'
Thom.as ’tjinin, for rpi?ode in visit to this faniilv.
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— Jii'i’XEK married 2 4 Matilda Englisli,

a descendant of 8 Moses Hemphill through 4

John English. See. They reside in Phil’a.

.

Clintok Blackmer, residing at Cambridge,

Lenawee County, Mich.,- married 2 21 —
Rosbrugh, a descendant of 3 Rev. .John Ros-

brugh. See. ’ ,

James Blair, residing in the Settlement,

married 2 Martha Wilson, a descendant and

connection of 3 the Allison and Wilson fami-

lies. These Wilsons were not related to the 4

Hugh Wilson family of the Settlement. The
Allisons vrere only connected with the Settle-

ment as indicated nnder that head. '
„

The chihdren <>f Jaraes and 2 Martha Blair,

were 5 John, 6 Margaret, 7 Robert, 8 Reziah,

9 Mary, 10 Win., 11 Martha, 12 Joseph Horner.

5 John married 13 42 Emma Hemphill, t de-

scendant of 14 Moses Hemphill. See. They

reside at Bath, Xorth.ampton County, Pern ’a,

7 liohert married 15 Miss Odcnwelder, wt nc-

liev'e. They liave a family.

12 Joseph Ilorncr died April sixth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-five, in his second year.

9 Mery is married. The others are single.

Esq. I3oxd, residing at .Milton. Rorthumber-
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(^eiiealopsS:

l*Hid Goonty, Penn’a, we believe, married 2

Housel, a descendant of 3 Robert Lat

raefi through 4 Philip Housel. Bee. .

-j. -

• -JoH-x Baviv WHS born in, or near Edinbur

Scotland, in sixteen hundred and ninety. I

removed thence, with his father’s family, to A
trim, Ireland, in seventeen hundred. Fro

thence he removed to America, when twent

four years of age, in seventeen hundred ai

fourteen, settling at Philad’a, In seventet

hundred and fifteen, he married 2 Jane Crai

sister to 3 Thomas Craig. She was born :

Scotland, in sixteen hundred and ninety-five.

John and 2 Jane Boyd removed, with C\

Thomas Craig and other families, froni Phil’

about seventeen hnmlrod and twenty-eight, an

formed what was afterwards known a.s tl

„Jrish Settlement in Xortbampton County, Pa.

Tne farm on which they lived is now ownet

we believe, by John .Miller. The date of tlj

bii til and death of John and 2 Jane Boyd ar

as the family records were burned duritu

an Indian incursion into the Settlement in .sev

euteeii hundred and fifty-six. near as wc

can learn, John Boyd died on his farm, ntai

Bath, in seventeen hundred aiid fifty, aged

about sixty years. 2 .Jane B'd'l outlived lioi

hysbatid'Several years. Tlie'y had several chib

( K .
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fJoiCidogm'. 10

(li en, the mime? of all of whi li have been lost;

except 4 John, 5 Jane, (?) aii'l 6 Miify. - •'

4 John was born in Phil’a, ;a seventeen hun-

dred and sixteen, and went t<i the Settlement

with his father, and in seventeen hundred and

forty-fovir, married 7 2 Elizabetli Young, only

dausrhter of 8 vSir Williain Youncr. See. He
died in seventeen hundred and fifty-eight, in

his forty-sixth year.

7 Elizabeth Boyd was born in seventeen hun-

dred and nineteen, and died in eighteen hun-

dred and three, in her eighty-fourth year, and

is buried in the “Cpper graveyard" at Yewville,

Cumberland County, Penn'a, Their children

were 9 Adam, 10 John, 11 YTn. Young, 12

James, and lo Margaret.

9 Adam was born in seventeen hundred and

forty-six, and died May fourteenth, eighteen

hundred and fourteen, in his sixty-eighth year,

and is buried at Harrisburg, Penn’a. He ser-

ved three campaigns in the Revolutionary war;

was in the battles of Brandywine and German-
town; went through the privations ofthe mem-
orable winter at Valley Forge; was an officer,

and left the army chief of transportation. Af-

ter the Revolution, he settled in Lancaster

(Dauphin) County, Penn’a. In seventeen hun-

dred and eighty-three, he went to Harrisburg;

erected a house near the corner of Mulberry

Street and River Alley
; settled permanently, as
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a frtl*li»ei’, at iiarrislturg in seventeen hundred

and eighty-four. In seventeen hundred and

ninety-one, he was one ofthe Burgesses of Har-

risburg; was first President of the town eoun-

eil; was fourteen t'ears Treasurer of wliat is

now Dauphin and Lebanon Counties, I’cuu’a;

was one ofthe three original elders chosen in

the Presbyterian cbuveb of Harrisburg in sev-

enteeu hundred and ninety-four. Hemarried
14 Jeanette Maefarlane, of Big Spring, Cum-

berland County, Peun’a, in soveutoen hundred

and eighty-four. She was born June twenty,

third, seventeen hundred and sixty-four, and

dfad December fourth, seventeen hundred and

niuctyv4‘t Harrisburg, where she is buried.

Their citildrcu were 15 Rosanna, 16 Eliza-

beth Young, and 17 John.

» 15 Jtosatma married 18 Hugh Hamilton. See.

. The other two children died without deseend-

ants,

10 John remained single; fought at tlie bat-

tle of BratK\vwine, and was killed at the battle

of Germantown.

11 Wm. fought at the battles of Bran-

dywine and Germantown. He was born in sev-

enteen liundred and fortv-nine, and died in

eighteen hundred and seven, in his tifty-oighth

year He married 19 Miss Davidson, of Cum-
beriand County, Penn'a. Their children were

‘20 Adam, 21 John, 22 Y'm. Young, 23 James,
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and 24 Elizabeth. Of these,. Adam, Joh7i, and

Elizabeth, are deceased without descendants. . ;

23 James died leaving 25 one daughter. ;

^
22 Wm. is living; is single, and is the

last male branch of the name.

12 James was born, we believe, in seventeen

hundred and fiftv-one, and died single, in eighr

teen hundred and fourteen, in his 63rd year., .

13 Marga'ret married 26 Robert Sharp. See.

5 Jane (?) married 27 Samuel Brown. See. Of
6 Marg we have learned nothing definite.

Dk. Johx Boyd was no connection of the 2

foregoing John Boyd, we believe. He' died

April fifth) ei'gliteeii hundred and 'thlrty-seVeh.

Nee.- 7. He married, as his fifst' ^kdfe, 3 Eliza-

beth Brown, widow of 4 4 John BrOwn) a/de-

scendant of 5 Samuel- BfownV ’ See. BhtTdie'(l

Aug. fifth,. eighteen hundi’ed and twenty. Nec 6.

They had one son, now deceased,^ ha'med

6 Willmn, whose family live at W’ashington,'

New Jersey. Br. Boyd married, as his second

wife, 7 12 Nancy Clyde,' a descendant Of 8 Mi-

chael Clyde. They had no children. She lived

to the end of her days in the Settlement, upon
^ portion of the original Clyde estate. The fol-

lowing obituary notice of her appeared in the^

Bhilad’a “Presbytei’ian,” March third, eighteen^

hundred and seventy-seven.

“BoYD.-J'anuary 12th, at her residence in the
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22 Gcn'Mogies.

Irish Settlement, near Bath Pa., Mrs. Nancy
Boyd peacefully fell asleep, at the advanced age

of ninety-one. Though for years an invalid

'find sight impaired, she now with undimmed
vision can behold the glories of our Father’s

mansion above, and again mingle with the loved

ones who have preceded her. For years she

was a member of the Presb^-terian church, hav-

ing been born and educated in that faith.

' Her departure is not only mourned by the

church Avith which she was so long connected,

but by the entire community in which she lived.”

Robekt Boyd married 2 4 Mary Ann Hannah,

daughter of 3 Mrs. John Agnew by her first

husband. She is deceased, leaving a 4 daugh-

ter, Avho resides with 5 Mrs. Rev. J. F. Pollock,

fit Oxford, Warren County, New Jersey. See.

James Boyd, deceased, was perhaps a descend,

ant of 2 John Boyd. He resided at Waterford,

Brie Co., Pa. He married 310 Elizabeth Latti-

mer, a descendant of4 Robert Lattimer. See.

Their children were 5 Flavel, and 6 Hervey,

who reside at, or near Waterford, we believe.

' Samuel Brown was born in seventeen hun-

dred and fourteen, and died June eleventh, sev.

enteen hundred and ninety-eight, in his eighty-

fourth year. Nee. 9. He married 2 5 Jane

Boyd (?) a daughter of 3 John Boyd. See.
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She “was born in se\ .-nteen hundred and

twenty, and died March tu-enty-fifth, eighteen

hundred and twelve, in her ninety-second year.

!Nec. 10. Their children were 4 John, 5 Robert,

6 Wm., 7 James, 8 Esther, 9 Surah, 11 (daughter).

4 John was horn in seventeen hundred and

sixty and died .fune second, seventeen hundred
and ninety-eight, in his thirty-eighth year. Xec.

8. lie married 11 Elizabeth Doke. Their

children were 12 Samuel, 13 Letitia, 14 Mary.

12 Samuel died recently at Ithica, N. Y. One
of his 15 daughters married 16 Rote. See,

13 Letitia married 17 58 James Horiier, a de-

,

scendant of 18 James Horner. See.

14 Mary married 19 Joseph Price. See.

11 Elizabeth, widow of 4 John Brown, we be-

lieve, married 20 Dr. John Boyd. See.

5 Eobert was born in seventeen hundred and

forty-four, and died Feb. twenty-sixth, eighteen

hundred and twenty-three, in his seventy-ninth

year. Hec. 11. He married 21 Catharine Sny-

der. She died in her ninety-second year. Hec.

12. They had an only child, a son

22 William, who died in Bethlehem, Penn’a,

Jan. tenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, in

his seventy-third year. He graduated at Dick-

inson College. He was a member of the Con-

stitutional Convention of Penn’a, in eighteen

hundred and thirty-three. He married, as his

first v.'ife, 23 Susan Shirner, She died March
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GeuroJ.ogks.

eighteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-four,

• in her fortieth year. Xec. 13. Their children

'^were 24 Robert S., and '.;5 Eliza. "Wm. Brown
•married, as his second wife, 26 Susan Conrad,

of Maryland. They had one child, a daughter,
' 27 Guliehna Alabama, who married 32 E. K.

Hindman. See.

24 Hoba'f S. is General Brown, residing near

Bethlehem, Penn’a. He was a State Senator

in eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and is a

prominent politician. He married 28 Caroline

Grimm, we believe. Their children were 29

Flora, 30 Mary, and 31 Alfred. The daughters

are single, vre believe, and'r'eside afTiOttre.''

31 Alfred is Dr. Alfred Brown.
' ' ' ’

26’J/r^. Susan {Conrad) Broicn, we believe,

resideswith her soh-in-law.

.25 married 33 Peter Wyckofi. See. Of
-' 6 William and
- '7 Ja7nes we have learned nothing definite.

• S Esther married 34 11 Joseph Craig. See.
'

'.. O'Sarah married 35 3 James Havs, a descend-

ant of 36 John Hays. See.

10 {I)augh(er) married 37 Thos. Herron. See.

Joseph Brown, residing at 'Weaversville,

Northampton County, Pa., married 2 16 Ma-

tilda Kerr, a descendant of 8 James Kerr. See.

Their children were 4 Elizabeth Kerr, 5 Ann
Fearon, and 6 Samuel. '

/, ,
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4 Elizabeth Kerr died August seventh, eigh-

teen hundi’ed and forty-seven, in her third

year. Nee. 14. .i

6 Ann Fearon died Jan. ninth, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty, in her eighteenth year. Nec. 15.

6 Samuel married 7 Miss Martin. They have

a family and reside at Weaversville, Penn’a.

' “Joseph Brows * * * * settled in what is

now East Allen, near the present St. Paul’s

Church.” His. Northampton Co., 1877, p. 239.

Samuel H. Brown, residing at Frederick,

Frederick County, Md,, married 2 44 Sarah [/

Jane Horner, a descendant of 3 James Horner.

See. They have a family, we believe.

Joseph Brown, who resided at Milton, North-

Timberland County, Pa., married 2 8 Mary Lat-

timer, a descendant of 3 Robert Lattimer. See.

Samuel Brown, deceased, brother to 2 Jo-

seph Brown of Weaversville, married 4 20 Sa-

rah Agnes Grier, a descendant of 5 .fohn Hays,

through 6 John Grier. See. No descendants.

Buckalew, residing at Dixon, Lee
County, m., married 2 30 Eliza Kerr, a descend-

ant of 3 James Eerr. -See. '--r'' ^
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Buckman married 2 75 (daughter) of

*^S 9John Horner, a descendant of 4 James
Horner. See.

Wm. Burnet was Collector of salary in the
‘ 'Settlement church, in eighteen hundred and

twenty-seven, and a Trustee in eighteen hun-

dred and tvrenty-eight. About this time he re-

, moved beyond the bounds of the Settlement.

^ James Cameron, residing at Beaver, Beaver

County, Penn’a, we believe, married 2 4 Jo-

sephine Cunningham, a descendant of 3 Moses

.
Hemphill, through 4 Hon. Thomas Cunning-

ham. See.
,

.

Carpenter, residing at Dansville,

Livingston County, New York, married 2 5

.^Margaret Baldwdn, a descendant of3 Rev. John
" Rbsbrugh, through 4 Baldwin. See.

W. 0. Case, residing at Columbia, Lan-

'castef County, Penn'a, married 2 5 Sarah Scott,

*a descendant of 3 Robert Lattimer, through 4

' Wni. Gr. Scott. See. Their children were 5

'Howard, and 6 Brainerd.

5 Hotmrd died single, we believe, and was

.buried at Columbia, Penn’a. .

. Q jiramerd married 7 Sallie McCorkle, we be-

lieve, of Columbia, where they reside.





Qffixealogics. 27

David Chambers was identified with the

Settlement at an early period of its history, and

was a contributor to the purchase of the Par-

sonage farm.

John Church, residing at Catasauqua, Le-

high County, Penn’a, married 2 2 Lucinda Ly-

tle, widow- of 3 John Lytle. See. She was a

daughter of 4 Frederic W. ds’agle, and a descnd-

ant of 5 Moses Hemphill. See. Their chil-

dren were 6 Joseph, 7 Emma, 8 Sarah, 9 Til-

man Frederic, 10 Edith, 11 George, 12 Charles^

and 13 Mary, who died in eighteen hundred

and fifty-one, we believe. The others are single.

Robert Clark, a native of Ohio, married 2

89 Elizabeth Coates Clyde, a descendant of 3

Michael Clyde. See. Their children were 4

Jessie May, 5 Francis Elizabeth, 6 (daughter).

5 Francis Elizabeth died August eleventh,

eighteen hundred and seventy-four, and is bu-

ried at Dexter, Dallas County, Iowa, where the

family reside. -

^

, Dr. Clark, residing at Eelvidere, Kew Jer-

sey, married 2 6 Jane Rennedy, a descendant
of 3 Michael Cly» tOi onza 4 James Kennedy,
See. The family .-i 'u-. iu ^7ev/ Jersey.
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Kkv, John Clakk was ttie third Pastor of the
~l *

Settlement church. See sketch of his life and

“Jabors, in Author’s historv of the church.

T Ai>am CtENWNEN died June seventeenth,

eighteen hundred and seventeen, in his seventy-

ninth year. Nec. 20. He married 2 Esther

• .Hall of Philadelphia, Penn’a. She died May
eleventh, eighteen hundred and sixteen, in her

sixty-second year. Kec. 21. Their children

were 3 Jane, 4 John, 5 James, 6 Margaret, 7

William, 8 Haney, 9 Esther, 10 Adam, 11 Rob-

ert, and 12 Thomas.

3 Jane married 13 Andrew Heaslet. See.

4 John died July seventh, seventeen hundred

and seventy-eight. Xec. 23.

- 6 James died March seventeenth, eighteen
' hundred and fifty, in his sixty-eighth year.

.
Nec. 29.

"6 Margaret died June thirtieth, eighteen

hundred and twenty-seven, in her forty-fourth

' year. Xec. 26.

7 William died March fifth, eighteen hundred

and twenty-seven, in his thirty-ninth year.

Xec. 2.‘>.
'

8 Nancy died January twenty-sixth, eighteen

. hundred and fifteen, in her thirty-seventh year.

< Xec. 24.

9 Esther was ’ v;
. \ gj f < • Robert, we believe.

She.married, as jj , husband, 14 11
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James H. Horner, a. descendant of 14| James
Horner., See. Her aecond . husband' was 15

James "Vleit, we believe, of Bath, Penn’a. .

. \0 Ailxim died -October . fifteenth;
_
eighteen

hundred and thirty-nine, in .his forty-eighth

year. .Kec. 28. r

11 Robert died. October third, .eighteen . hun-

dred and fifty-three, in his fifty-ninth yeaj,

12 Thomas still survives,;, is single,^, and re-^

sides in the Settlement.
. .. > ;..x r,.,

Jane Clendinen died June sixth, seventeen-

hundred and seventy-five; ' Nee. 22.-^We have

not been able to learn whetherdhis was. -a .sec-"

ond Jane in- Adam Clendinen’s family', or of

some other connecniou.; ; -3

'Michael CL'rnE and his Avife '2 Bridget, were
of Scotch ancestry, but came

.
from the Norfli

of Ireland.and settled in the Irish SeHlemfent,

between Seventeen hundred andtbrty and' fifty,

probably about seventeen hundred ' find fbrty'-^

three or four, -
..

“Michael Clyde owned a large, tract on 'the;

Monocacy Creek, in what is now East AHenj”^
Northampton Cb.,- 187.7, p. 239. -

;
./-/y 'V

lie died May seVenth, seventeen^hundredi
and .ninety-four, in his eighty-fourth vear.
Nec. 32

.^' ' '
y.: v:.

Uj ill
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'

f Bridget died December fifteenth, seventeen

hundred and eighty-six, in her sixty-sixth year.

Nec. 31.

Their children were 3 James, 4 John, 5

(daughter), and 6 (daughter), we believe.

3 James died November third, eighteen hun-

dred and twenty-seven, in his'' seventy-eighth

year. Nec. 36.

He married 7 4 Elizabeth Kerr, a descendant

of 8 James Kerr. See.

She died June fifteenth, eighteen hundred

and twenty-nine, in her eighty-first year.

Kec. 37.

Their children were 9 John, 10 Rebecca, 11

Jane, aud 12 Xancy.
’

9 John died single, Xovember twenty-eighth,

eighteen hundred and fifteen, in his thirty-fifth

year. Xec. 35.

.10 i^c6ecca married 13 Arthur E. Mulhallon.

See.

11 Jane married 14 James Kennedy. See.

. 12 Nancy married 15 Dr. John Boyd, as his

eecond wife. See. -

4 John died January fourth, eighteen hun-

dred and \twenty-six, in his eighty-first year.

Nee. 34.

He married Elizabeth Hudders, of Chester

County, Penn 'a.

She died April fifteenth, seventeen hundred

and ninety-four.
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Genealogies. ii

Tlieir children •were 17 Sarah, 18 Margaret,

19 Mary, 20 Elizabeth, and 21 James.
• 17 Sarah married 22 .John McKissick. See.

18 Margaret married 23 William Barber, as

his first wife. See.

19 3Iary married 24 John Hudders. See.

-20 Elizabeth married 25 Archibald Hud-
ders, as her first husband. See.

Her second husband was 26 Thomas Davis.

See.
' "

' b
. :

.. ,

21 James died September sixth, eigliteeji
\j

hundred and sixty-six, in his eighty-fourth

year. Xee. 39. .

He married, as his first wife, 27 5 Hannah
Horner, a descendant of 28 Joseph Horner.

See. . . -

She died and was buried, we „believe, in

Cross Creek township, Washington County,

Penn’a, in eighteen hundred and six.

Their children were 29 (daughter), and son'

30 Joseph. . .

The daughter died December twelfth, eigh-

teen hundred and four, aged seventeen days,

and was buried in Washington Co., Pa.

30 Joseph Avas born April fourth, eighteen

hundred and six. His mother dying shortly

after his birth, he was carried by his father, on'

horse-back, from Washington County, Penn’a,
to the Irish Settlement, where he was reared
by his mothers people, about one fourth of a





32 Gtvcalooks.
Ji .,i.v A.

mile Bouth of Bath, Northampton County, Pa.

j'-He still survives, and resides at Washington,

Washingtom County, Iowa.

- He niarrifed .31 Ann Jamieson in Ohio, who
Avas" 'l*eared in AVestern Penn’a, and wliose

father came from Scotland. • ' " ‘
"

Their cltildreu were 32 Margaret, 33 James,

34 Heniietta, 35. Hannah Mary, 36 AVilliam

Jamieson, 37 John C., 38 (second) James, 39

Elizabeth Co'atesj 40 Sarah Ann, 41 Joseph, 42

Samuel, and 43 Robert.

,* .32 Margaret and ' ' "
-

-

33 James (first) died in childhood, and were

buried in the gravejtii’d at the Washington.

Church, White Deer Valley, Lycoming (?)

County, Penn’a. -
'

-

34 Henrietta, born February tenth, eighteen

hundred and thirty-four, married 44 Samuel S.

Johupton. See Appendix.

35 Hannah Mary, born April twelfth, eigh-

teen hundred and thirty-five, married 45 Rob-

ert Hamilton Johnston. See Appendix.

. 86,. WiUiam Jamieson, born November fif-

teenth,; eighteen hundred and thirty-nine, came

to his death: by/ a; painful accident, November

thirteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-three.

vHewmburied at AVashington, AVashington

County, Iowa.

He married 46 Jane McClure^ of Logan

County, Ohio. .•
' -
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Oenciihgk&. ^

They had one child, a daughter, 47 Lala Win-
ifred. The mother and child reside near Belle

Centre, Logan county, Ohio. ^ »
-»•

37 John born-' Octo!>er ttventy-secohd*’,

eighteen Imtidred and forry-une, is Rev. John

0. Clyde, pastor of Frazer and Charlestown

Presbyterian churches, Clu ster county, Peiin.,

and author of these pages. : u

^ He married, Octol)er twenty-sixth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-nine, 48 Martha Hallock,

uniy .'surviving daughter of Jame.s If. Coffin,

L. L. I)., profe-sor of Matheinaties and As-

tronomy in Lafayette College, Fasten, Pa.

I!e resides at F'razer, Pennhi. Their chil-

dren were 50 Edith Jetmings, 51 Henry Cun-

ningham, and 52 Margaret Horner.

50 JEdith Jennings died in infancy, and was

buried at Centreville, Ap)panoose county, la.

51 Hairg Ciinningham, born January nine-

teenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-tw'6,

died May fourteenth, of the same year, and

was buried in the old Settlement graveyard.

Xee. 41.: v\, ,

52 Morgaret Homer was born March twenty-

fourth, eighteen hundred and seventy-seven,

38 James, (second) born March tenth, eigh*

teen hundred and forty-four, is single and
resi<les at Oskaloo.sa, Mahaska county, Iowa.

39 EUzabdh Looirs, born May twciitv-third.

eiglitecn hundred and forty-five, tnarried 53

Kobert Clark. Sett.
‘ *
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4© ^rah Aim, i)orii March twenty-lirst, cigh-

•tcen hundred and r’orty-seven, married, 2So

yenit>er t\venty-tiiir<K eighteen hutuirtd and

seventy-one, 54 .iaines Lambert, ot Logan

countv, Ohio. hee.
,

,41 Joseph^ born August ninth, eiglitccn hun-

dred and forty-eight, is single and resides at

Washington, Washington county, Iowa.

f42 Samuel died in infancy and was l>uried in

the graveyard at tlie Warrior Run church,

Korthumberland county, Penifa.

fiobertj born Xovernber thirteenth, eigh-

teen hundred and liftv-two, was married Xo-

ycinber thirteenth, eighteen liundred uiid

seventy-two, ut Washington, Iowa, where he

now resides.

They have one child, a son, 56 llarrie.

. 21 James married as his second wile, 57

Susan Downing, of Columbia, Lancaster

county, Fenn'a. She still survives and resides

»t,Columbia, Penn ’a.
; ,

.

5 {Daughter) married 58 Hudders,

who was a brother to 16 Elizabeth lludders,

wife of 4 John Clyde, ifwe have been correctly

informed.

' H {Daughter) it seems was Letitia, who mar-

ried David Kerr. See Ap. p. 362, and Add.

John CocBBAN, residing near Erie, iTnifa
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Omealogies. 35

married 2 7 Sarah Lattimer, a descendant of 3

Robert Lattimer. See.

Oelo R. Coe, residing in California, married

2 4 Nancy Moorhead, a descendant of 8 Mose
Hemphill, through 4 Moorhead. See,

Charles Corss, residing at Lock Haven,

Clinton County, Peun’a, married 2 7 Sarah

Kennedy, a descendant of 3 Michael Clyd^,

through 4 .James Kennedy. See.

Craigs. Although we have made special

efforts to secure a genealogy of this family, we
have not obtained sulhcient material upon
which to attempt it.

“James Craig had three sons: "William,

Thomas, and Robert. The former took an ac-

tive part in the division of Bucks county, and

was elected the first Sheriff of Northampton
county. * * ' *

“Thomas Craig (first) was the owner of five

hundred acres, and ninety-six perches, granted

to him by Caspar Wistar, March 28th, 1739;
his residence was on the farm now owned by
Hr. H. H. Riegel. In June, 1773, he deeded
one hundred and fifty-five acres to Andrew
Ilagenbuch, ofBerks county. General Thomas .
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Geuealoyies.30

Craig and Captain Joiin Craig were eons of

Thomas Craig, and botli 'Crved as officers du-

ring the Revoiutioiiary War. The former

served as Colonel of tic. Third Pennsylvania

Regiment, and Brigadier ' ’'eneral
;

1= *

“He died at Allentown, Lehigh county, Jan-

nary 20tli, 1832, when upwards of ninety-two

years of age; and Was biuied with military and

masonic honors. * *

“John Craig was commissioned December
2nd, 1778, and served as Captain in the Fourth

Regiment Pennsyh’ania Light Dragoons, and

was pronounced by Gen. Washington, the best

horseman in the army. From 1793 to 1796 he

was Sheriff of Xorthampton county.”

,
. His. Nm'tharapton Co., 1877, p. 239.,^

It seems Thomas and 2 James Craig were

the principal settlers in the Irish Settlement,

going thither from Phil’aiu seventeen hundred

and twenty-eight. Their property was near

the old original church building near Weavers-

ville. Thomas had a sister

3 JcQie, -who married 5 John Boyd. See.

Thennas see*ms to have been an Elder in the

church. Benj. Franklin writing to Gov. Mor-

ris, speaks of “Elder Craig” from the Irish Set-

tlement. Among the Elders present at the

meeting of the Synod or Philadelphia, Septem-

ber fifteenth, seventeen hundred and thirty-one,

was Thomas Craig.
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(genealogies.

We suppose the Thomas Craig of the Settle-

ment luul these are ideiiticai.

He was one of the original Commissioners

appointed at the erection of Xorthamptou

County, to purchase the site for, and erect the

Court House and Jail, at Easton, Peun’a.

He was also one of the first Justices of the

County. His wife
' *

.5 3Iarg Craig, died July fourteenth, seven-

teen hundred and seventy-two, in her seventy-

fifth year. Nec. 40.

2 James was appointed Constable for Allen

Township, June sixteenth, seventeen hundred
and fifty-two. r

. -. ..la

6 William was berhaps more active than any
other one, in securing the erection of Xcrth-
ampton County. .

He too was one of the first Justice? of tiie

County.
,

He was recommended by the cou *t, .Tune

sixteenth, seventeen hundred and fiftj -;vro, tc

the Governor, for a license to keep n public

house. ,

.

He seems to have been the progenitor of the

many Craig hotel keepers.

7 John was on the Grand-Jury, in Lehigh

County, Penn’a, which indicted John Fries for

treason, in seventeen hundred and ninety-nine.
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Qenealo(fies.

8 William, if we are not mistaken, married 9

10 Elizabetli Wilson, a descendant of 10

J

"irugh Wilson. See.

^ 11 Joseph married 12 8 Esther Brown, a de-

scendant of 13 Samuel Brown. See.

They removed to Ohio, in eighteen hundred

and fifteen or sixteen.

Of the present generation of Craigs we have

learned little of a definite character.

At one time a 14 John Craig lived in the

Settlement, who had two sons, 15 William,

.'and 16 Charles.

" ‘ 15 William kept a hotel in Behddei’e, X. J.,

where perhaps some of the connection may be
* found.

;
“ 14 John had a brother 17 Thomas, who resi-

'"'*'dbd at Lehigh Gap, Pennhi, ar.d was kno^ni as

.--ral Thomas Craig. He had at least three

children,' 'we believe; viz. 18 Charles, 19

Thomas, and 20 (daughter). This 14 John,
^' and 11 " Thomas, seem to have been sons of

Thomas Craig (first), as referred to in the ex-

tract from History of Xorthampton County,
above inserted.

- HI John, of Lehigh Gap, and
22 Alien, of Mauch Chunk, and

‘‘r "^23 Craigs oi Catasauqua and Bath, Pcnn’a,
all belong to the connection, we believe.

‘‘3 it may seem, we are com-
pelled to be content with these fragments.
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Genealogies. 39

Peter Crickmore, residing in Lebanon

Ohio, maiTied 2 31 Francis Hemphill, a de-

scendant of 3 Moses Hemphill. See.

David Crosby, residing at Oxford, Chester

Countv, Penn’a, married 2 10 Catharine McKis-

sick Hudders, a descendant of 3 ^Michael Clyde,

through 4 Archibald Hudders See.

The children of David- and 2 Catharine ^1.

Crosby were, 5 Elizabeth, and 6 William.

They are single, we believe, and reside at

home.

Culbertson married 2 8 Ann Mc-
Nair, a descendant of 3 John !McNair. See.

Tlieir descendants may be found in western

New York.

Hon. Thomas Cunningham, deceased, mar-
ried 2 30 Margaret Hemphill, a descendant of

3 Moses Hemphill. See.

2 Mrs. Margaret Ckmivingham resides in Bea-
ver, Beaver County, Penn’a, we believe.

Their children were 4 Josephine, 5 Lillie, 6

Jennie, and 7 Anna.
4 Jn.<<rphiiic married 8 .Tames Camernn. See.

5 ]JWe, and

6 Jeitnk reside in Beaver, I’enn’a.

7 Anno, married Dr. Patrick McClain. See.
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40 Gevotfoffii's

Dr, S.mith Cunnixc;ha5i, deceased, married

2 23 Cynthia Hemphill, a descendant of 3

Moses Hemphill. See.

They had four children, all of wlioni are

single, we believe.

2 Mrs. Cynthia Canninyham resides at Beaver,

Beaver County, Penn hi, we believe.

James Dauman, residing at Lyom ille, Ches-

ter County, Penn’a, married 2 8 Agnes C. For-

est, a descendant of 3 John Hays, through 4

John Grier, and o Thomas Forest. See.

They have three children, w'c believe.

-;\r b,: -

Fleming Davidson married 2 9 Margaret

Lattimer, a descendant of 3 Kolicrt Lattimer.

See.

Thoma.s Davis of C'hester County, Peun’a,

deceased, married 2 20 ^frs. Elizabeth Hudders,

widow of 3 Archibald Hudders.

2 Mrs. Elzahdh Dads's maiden name was

Clyde,a descendant of 4 Michael Clyde. See.

The children of Thomas and 2 20 Elizabeth

Davis were .5 Kobert "Whyte, G Alexander

Duncan, and perhaps others.

h Rahpvt Whfjte dit‘d August twenty, third,

eigbtci-n Imndrcd ainl twenty mine, aged eigh-

teen days.
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Genealogies 41

0 Alexander Duncan died January tliirteeuth,

cigliteen hundred and thirty* one, aged three

(lays.

Frances Daws, deceased, married 2 15 Xan-

cy Frew' Kerr, a descendant of 3 James Kerr,

tiiee.
,

~

2 Mrs. Daws resides at Easton,Penn'a.

Their cliildren were 4 Elizabeth, 5 !Mary, 6

Annie, 7 James Kerr, and 8 Sarah.

All the daughters are unmarried, we believe,

and reside at Easton, Penn’a.

7 James Kerr Daws is married aiid resides

at Easton, where he has been Post ^Master, and
a prominent politician for a number of years.

James DePue, residing at Catasau<:jua. Pa.,

married 2 6 Mary Jane Kagle, a descendant of

3 Moses Hemphill. See.

Their children were 4 William Frederic, 5

James Irwin, 6 Aloses Hemphill, 7 INIargaret,

8 Xancy Elizabeth, and 9 John. '

4 WilJJ.ara Freddie: died single, in his twenty,
first year and is buried at Catasauqua. Pa.

7 Margaret died October thirty.fir.st, eighteen
Imndred and seventy- fom-, and is buried at

Oatasiuapm.

Tlie other children are single, at home.
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42 Gencol.ogks,

Dr. E. V. Dickey, deceased, married 2 102

Erancis lialston, a descendant of 3 James Ral-

ston. See.

Ebenezer J. Dickey, deceased, married 2

101 Mary Ann Ralston, a descendant of 3

James Ralston. See.

Widow ^Iary Dobbin was among the early

residents in the Irish Settlement.

Alexander Dobbin was identified with the

Irish Settlement at an early period of its histo-

ry, and was a contributor to the purchase of

the “parsonage farm.”

Duel married 2 16 Abigail Wilson,

a descendant of 3 Hugh Wilson. See.

Samuel Dunlap, I'esiding at Rochester, Bea-

ver County, Penn’a, mari’ied 2 25 Haney
Hemphill, a descendant of 3 Moses Ilemphil).

See.

Their children were 4 Joseph, 5 William, 6

Walter, 7 Lillie, 8 Emma, 9 Mira, 10 Anna, 11

Ellen, and 12 IMury.

8 Emma married 13 Re\'. Robert Moore. See.
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12 3Iaru marnecl 14 William Dunn. See.

The other children are single.

William Dunlap married 2 13 Julian Hemp-
hill, a despendant of 3 Moses Hemphill. See.

They have no descendants.

William Dunn, residing at Vancefort, Alle-

gheny County, Penn’a, married 2 12 Mary
Dunlap, a descendant of 3 Moses Hemphill.

See.

James Dunn was at one time identified with

the Irish Settlement.

Some of his descendants or connection, we
understand, may he found in the neighborhood

of Turbotville, Northumberland County, Pa.

Ja.mes Eggleson was identified with the

Settlement at an early period of its history.

John English, deceased, married 2 24 Jane
Hemphill, a descendant of 3 Moses Hemphill.
See.

2 3Trs. .Jane KneiH.sh is also deceased.

They left one child, a daughter,

4 3Iatilda, who married 5 Bitnor. See.
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44 (jrOi.tu/.uyica.

Hekky Epple and wife, 2 Maria Barbara,

liad one cliild, a 3 daughter.

This daughter nian-ied 4 Col. l!fichola3 Ne-
ligh. See.

2 3Iaria Sarhara Epple died January twenty,

third, eighteen hundred and twenty four, in'

her sixtyninth year. Nee. 43.

Erwooi) married 2 33 Latti-

mer, a de.seendant of 3 Robert Lattimer. See.

Jonathan Evans married 2 82 Christiana

Ralston, a descendant of 3 James Ralston. See.

Their descendants may be found in Lawrence

Countv. Penn’a, we believe.

J. J. Everett, residing at Lock Haven, Ra.,

married 2 4 Margaret Alice Bisel, a descend-

aut of 3 Michael Clyde, through 4 William

Barl)er and 5 Amos Bisel. See.

Feus married 2 6 Sarah Hndders, a

descendant of 3 Michael Clyde, through 4 Ar-

chibald Iluddei's and Thomas S. Iludders. See.

JliKAM T). Fisn. residing at Batii, 1‘emra,

married 2 10 Mary Re!>ccca Munialloii, a de-

.scendantofS Michael Clyde. See.
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Their children are 4 Bertha, and 5 Clyde

Mulhallon.
:

Thomas Forestmarried 2 7 Jane H. Grier,

horn July fourth, seventeen hundred and

ninety- four, a descendant of 3 John Hays,

throusrh 4 John Grier. See.O
Their children were 5 Hannah Maria, 6 John

Grier, 7 Sarah Jane, 8 Agnes C., 9 James, 10

William H., 11 Joseph, 12 S. Ealstou, 13 Eob-

ert Wliite, 14 Chari es F., and 15 Louisa,

5 Hannah Maria is single.

6 John Grier married 16 43 Elizabeth H.
Horner, a descendant of 17 James Horner.

See.

They have a family and reside at Mount
Morris, Livingston County, Hew York.

J Sarah Jane married 18 David West. See.

8 Ag'nes C. married 19 James Dauman. See.

9 James is deceased, leaving a family, we
believe.

10 William II. married tvuce, we believe,

and had a family.

11 Joseph is deceased without descendants.

12 Ralston is deceased, leaving a wnfe and
child, we believe.

13 Robert White married, and had a family,

who reside in Missouri, we understand.

14 Charles F. and

15 Louisa are single.
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* Tilman Fkedekic, residing at Catasauqua,

Lehigh County, Penn'a, married 2 6 Mary
Jane Andress, a descendant of 3 Moses Hemp-
hill, through 4 Charles Andress. See.

Their children were 5 Edith, 6 George, and

7 Charles, all of whom are at home.

— Fkew, residing at Zelienople, Butler

County, Penn’a, married 2 80 Haney Wilson,

. a descendant of 3 Hugh Wilson. See.

Georoe Frick married 2 39 Bose H. Grier,

a descendant of 3 John Hays, through 4 John
Grier. See. .

They have no descendants, we believe.

Robert FriLERToN, residing at Horth Bea-

ver, Beaver County, Pa., married 2 83 Eliza

Wilson, a descendant of 3 Hugh Wilson. See.

John Galasher, residing in Kansas, married

2 21 Ixahella Gi'ier, a descendant of 3 John

Hays,. See..,,, , .

:

• f ;

*

Emeeine Gardner died July nineteenth,

eighteen hundred and forty, in her fifth year.

Hec. 44. We have received no further infor-

mation relative to this family. ,
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Rufus Gart(?) married 2 8 Elizabeth E’agle,

"a descendant of -3 Moses Hemphill. See.

2 Elizabeth Gary died April twenty- seventh,

eighteen hundred and sevent\’*four, leaving no

descendants.

She is buried at Rochester,Hew York.

Haxiel George was collector of salary in

the Settlement church in eis:hteen hundred and

thirty-two, and served it in other capacities.

lie belonged to the George family who have

lived for many years in the bounds of the Irish

Settlement.

They are not, however, descended from the

Scotch Irish families, we believe.

Geruart, deceased, married 2 6

Mary Scott, a descendant of 3 Robert Lattimer.
See.

They had a family and resided at Danville,

Renn’a, we believe.

George Gibson was identified with the

Irish Settlement at an early period of its history.

Robert Gibson was also identified with the

Settlement at an early period of its liistory.

Of these families we liave learned no partic-

ulars.
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48 Genealogies.

Gish, residing at Slatingtou,Peiin'a,

we believe, married 2 5 Ellen IMcDowell, a de-

scendant of 3 Michael Clyde, through 4 Arthur
E. Mulhallon. See.

Gray married 2 6 Hays, a

descendant of 3 John Hays. See.

Heigel Gray was among the early residents

in the Iri.sh Settlement.

John Gray, residing near Erie,Peun’a, mar-

ried 2 6 Jane Lattimer, a descendant of 3 Rob-

ert Lattimer. See.

Martha Gray died single, June ninth, eigh-

teen hundred and sixty- one, in her eighty * sev-

enth year. Xec. 45-

We have received no further information

than this concerning her.

Robert Gregg was one of the first three

Commissioners of hTorthampton County, and

was on the first Grand jury. Tie died March

ninth, seveiiteeu hundred and fifty- six, in liis

fortieth year. Kec. 46. His wife

C
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2 Margaret Gregg died April twenty -fourth^

eiirliteen hundred, in her ninety-seventh year.

Xec. 46.

They had a daughter, we believe, 3 Marga-

ret, who married 4 4 Dr. Mattho'w McHenry,
a descendant of 5 Rev. Francis McHenry. See.

t-'«. I !m' ' ''.V •, > :

Rev. J. X. 0. Grier, D. D., residing at

Ih’audj'wine Manor, Chester County, Penn'a,

married 2 43 Xaney Ralston, a descendant of

3 James Ralston. See.

2 Mrs. Na.ncg Grier is deceased and buried

at Brandywine Manor, Penn’a.
,

Their children were 4 Susan, 5 Francis, ,6

Kloisa, and 7 Agnes.
. /.ia’iiiim Irn

4 Susan died sin 2,'lc.

5 Francis married 8 Thomas Happersett. See.

G A’/o/su married 9 Richard Park. See.

7 Agnes married 10 8 ^Washington Xeli_:^h,

(XeeR) a descendant of 11 Col. Xicholas Xe-

JoHx Grier married 2 14 Jane Hays, a de-

scendant of 3 John Hays. See.

Tlioir children Avere 4 John Hays, 5 Xathan,
6 Agnes, 7 Jane TL, 8 James K., 9 Francis, 10
hlizabetli Hays. 14 .Joseph F.. 12 Mary, 13

and 14 Isabella iF
4 John Hags was born February seveutli,
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b Nathan
j
horn twoiity- eighth

,
seven-

teen hundred and niuel y, died single. .

6 Agne.3 married 32 82 (?) Samuel Ralston, a

ck’scendant of 33 James Ralston. See.

7 Jane IL married 31 Thomas Forest, See.

8 James 1C, born April t\veiity.8ecorxd. seven-

teen jiiindred and ninety- six, died January

eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty- seven, in

his seventieth year.

lie rnari led 36 ISfary Atiii Coleman, who re-

sides at Rotlslovrn, Peunhi.

Tliey have no deseendams.

9 Francis married 36 *W. Ewing Levds. See.

10 Elizaheth Hays married 87 William W.
MeClnre. See.

11 Joseph FI, born January third, eiglitecn

hundred and two, was Dr. Jose}.?h F. Grier, de-

ceased, of Le^yisbuTg.Reim’a.

He married 38 ^fargaret Cfrahamj who is

also deceased.

. Their children were 89 Rose H., 40 Maria
• Jane, 41 John A., 42 Charles.T., 43 James K.,

44 Thomas, 45 Henry, and 46 William 0.

39 i?05e JT. married 47 George Frick. See.

40 Maria Jane was a Doctress and died single. >

41 John A, married, has a family, and resides
’

at Mount Joy, Lancaster County, Penn’a.

;

42 Charles T. married a lady of Nashville, 4"^

Tennessee. ^
y
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They have a family and I'eside in "West Plul-

adelpliia^Pcim'a. '

:

43 James K. married and resides in New
Orleans. - .! ?

. , .

lie has no descendants.

44 Thomm died without descendants.

45 iT(?/i'/'y is- single-. T-^'yAVi
c.

46 William C. is single also.
•-

12 Mart/ married 48 James G-. Long. See.

13 Martha married 49 22 John K. llaj's as

his second wife, who was a descendant of 50

John Hays. See. ...
14 Isabella K, married 51 John II. Lone.

See.'
'

.

‘JA'Vi r,"

-William Hall was a son of 2 John Hall of

Philadelphia Penn’a, a lirother to the wife of

3 Adam Cnendinen.

He died sine-le, Januarv twentieth, eighteen
^ ^ 'CD

hundred and thirteen, in his fifty. fifth year.

NeuA7.- -
- 'i - ^

'

is // 'I'iC tl: S •: - s

Hugh Haaiilton of J/aiTishnrg,Penn’a, mar-

ried 215 Rosanna Boyd, a descendant of 3

John .Boyd. See. y •

2 Rosamta llainilitjit was horn in seventeen

•hundred and eighty-.six', and died in eighteen

hundred auid .seventy-two, in her eighty . si.xth

year.
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Their son is 4 A. Boyd Ilamilton, Esq., of

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

4 A. Boyd Hamilton has a family. One sou,

5 Hugh, is Dr. Hamilton of Harrisburg.

6 Naudain, another son, lately pursued his

studies at Lafayette College, Easton, Penn’a.

Samuel Hannon, residing at Eochester,

Beaver County, Penn’a, married 2 82 Jane

Hemphill, a descendant of Moses Hemphill.

See.

Thomas Happersett married 2 6 Francis

Grier, a descendant of 3 James Ealston,

through 4 Eev. J. C. Grier, D. D. See.

Their children were 5 Margaret, 6 John, 7

Horace, 8 Eobert, 9 Anni^,. 10 Agnes, 11

Thomas, and 12 Fannie. .o. .

7

Horace is sinrfe. ’

t
-

6 John is Surgeon in the FT. S. Army.
He is married and has a family.

10 Agnes, familiarly called Kate, married

O.B. Kelly. See.

The other members of the family are single.

we believe.

4j

Hart married 2 77 (daughter) of 3

9 John Horner, a descendant of 4 James Hor-
ner. See.

v%

V
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V #
' B. B. Hakt, residing at Lyons, Clinton

County, Iowa, married 2 65 Letitia Horner,

a dese^ndai^t of 3 James Horner. See.

Gilbert Hatfield, residing at Coates\dlle,

Chester County, Penn’a, married 2 73 Emma
Ralston, a descendant of 3 James Ralston. See.

Tlieir children are 4 Henry, and 5 Anna.

John Hays was one of the early settlers in

the Irish Settlement.

He died November sixteenth, seventeen

hundred and eighty-nine, in his eighty-fifth

year. Hec. 60.

He married his wife, 2 Jane Love, in Ireland.

Their children were, 3 James, 4 .John, 5

Joseph, 6 (daughter), 7 (daughter), 8 Elizabeth,

and others, we believe, of whom we have

learned nothing. .

3 James married 9 9 Sarah Brown, a descend-

ant of 10 Samuel Brown, we believe. See.

Some of their descendants may be found, we
believe, near Watsontown, ]!7orthumberland

County, Penn’a.

4 John married, as his first wife, 11 6

Barbara King, a descendant of 12 James

King. See.

11 Barbara Hays died August eleventh,

seventeen husidred and seventy, in her thirtieth

year. Kec. 48.
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Their children were 13 Mary, 14 Jane, 16

Elizabeth, 16 John, and 17 James.

13 3Iary died September ninth, seventeen

hundred and seventy-six, in her fifteenth

year. 17ec. 49.

14 Jane manded 18 John Grier. See*

15 Elizabeth married 19 Dr. Edward Hum-
phrey. See.

16 John died October ninth, eighteen hun-

dred and twenty-one, in his fifty-ninth year.

He married 20 4 Jane Horner, a descendant y

of 21 James Horner. See.

20 Jane Hugs, born October twentieth, sev-

enteen hundred and forty’-seven, (?) died De-

cember fifteenth, eighteen hundred and twenty-

five, in her seventy-eighth year. Hec. 54.

They had one child, a son, 22 John K.

22 John K. resides at "Williamsport, Penn’a.

He married, as his first wife, 23 63 Jane,

daughter of 47 Thomas Hays, of the same

connection. See.

Their children were, 25 J. Walker, and 26

Jane.

25 J. Walker, residing at Williamsport,

Penn’a, married 27 liachel Allen. -

Their children are, 28 John K., and 29 Jane. /

26 Jane married 30 27 Hugh R. Horner, <*^1

descendant of 31 James Horner. See.

22 John K. married, as Jus second wife.
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32 13 Martha Grier, a descendant of 33 John
Grier. See.

Their children were, 34 James Grier, 35

Martha Ann, and 36 Henrietta.

34 James Grier is married and has a family.

35 Martha Ann, deceased, married 37 Will-

iam Philijis. See.

.

They have no descendants. Of

36 Henrietta, we have learned nothing definite.

17 James died March first, eighteen hundred

and twenty-nine, (?) in his sixty-fifth year.

He married 38 Hannah Palmer, sister to 39

George Palmer. See.

They had one child, a 40 daughter.

40 {Daughter) married 41 — John Lattimer. ?

4 John married, as his second wife, 42 —
Jane Walker.

She died December fifteenth, eighteen hun-

dred and twenty-four.

Their children were 43 Ann, 44 William,

45 laabella, 46 Robert, 47 Thomas, 48 Richard,

49 Samuel, 50 Mary, 51 Joseph, and 52 Rebecca.

43 Ann married 53 85 John Wilson, a de-

scendant of 54 Hugh Wilson. See.

44 William died in January, eighteen hun-
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dred and forty -eight or nine, in s his seventy-

fourth or fifth year. '

His wife’s name was 55 Lydia Temple.

Thejr descendants are in the vicinity of

Pittsburg. .( i , A <1

45 Imbella married 56 30 John Ralston, a

descendant of 57 James Ralston. See.

46 Hohei't died in eighteen hundred and forty-

two, in his sixty-fourth year. ,

-

,
He married 58 Eliza Hamilton^" T .

’ (T

Their children were 69 William, 60 Alfred,^

and 61 ...if v' V. A

We have learned nothing further of this

branch of the family. •:
* “

,47 Thomas died December ninth, eighteen

hundred and forty - seven, in his sixty, ninth

year. . xui-yri '/.'.vl.TT

.He married 62 Rachel Hamilton. - ! t i :

If we have been correctly informed, their

children were 63 Jane, (?) 64 Sarah, 65 Martha,

66 Bell, 67 (daughter,) and 68 Charles.

There may have been other members of this

family. If so, we have learned nothing concer-

ning them.
.

'i

63 Jane married 22 John K. Hays, of the

f^aine connection, as his first wife. (?) See.

64 <S'a?’a/t married 70 -———Paine. See.

65 Martha married 71 Pollock, See.

66 lidl is unmarried, we believe.

67 {daughter^ deceased, married 72 —
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Ivliiie,. of Harrisburg, we believe. See.

68 Charles resides in the AVest.

AVe have learned no particulars concerning

him,- •-
:

. -..'-.I-
_

•

48 liiehard died October eighth, eighteen

hundred and fifty- six, in his seventy, fourth

year. ^
^

-

He married 73 28 Christiana Ralston, a de-

scendant of 74 .Tames Ralston. See.

They had seven children, viz- 75 Jane, 76

Isabella, 77 Mary Ann, 78 Ralston, and three

others, of whom we have learned nothing, but

who probably died without descendants.

75 Jane married 79 Thomas Kerr. See.

(:76 IsabeUa married 80 James Thompson.

See.';'
' •'

77 3farg Ann became the second wife of

81 44 John II. AVilson, a descendant of 82

Hugh AVilson. See.

Ralston married and had a family, but we
have learned no particulars concerning them.

49 >Sb.mMenived near Erie, Penn’a, and died

in eighteen hundred and forty.four or five, in

his sixtieth or sixty, first year.

He was married twice, we believe, but had a

famil}’^ only by his first wife.

50 3Iafy died single, January eleventh,

eighteen liundred and fifty- one, in iier sixf v-

iifth year. Xec. 53.

b\ Jostph died Alarch thirtieth, seventeen
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hundred and ninety- five, in his seventh year.

Nec. 51. '
,

'

•
' 52 Sebccca died single, April tenth, eighteen

hundred and fortv, in her fiftieth vear. l^Tec. 52,

5 Joseph married 83 3 Mary Allison. See.

’Further than this we have learned nothing

concerning this branch of the family.

6 {daughter) married 84— Gray. See.

,

7 {daughter) married 85 — Pattent. See.

8 JSfizaheth married 86 7 Thomas Wilson, a

descendant of 87 Hugh Wilson. See. ,

,

Andrew Heaslei married 2 3 Jane Clen-

dinen, a daughter of 3 Adam Clendinen. See.

Moses Hemphill died February sixteenth,

eighteen hundred and twenty.two, in his sev-

onty-sixth year. Xec. 56.

He married 2 Agnes Sharp, a native of Ire-

land.
,

-• '

She died April second, eighteen hundred
and seventeen, in her sixty- seventh year.

27ec. 55* .

'

. ,

Their children were 3 James, 4 Joseph, 5^
Tliomas, 6 ^fary, ,7 Haney, 8 Elizabeth, 9 1st

Margaret, 10 2nd Margaret, and 11 Jane.
.

3 was married.
, , .

;i

His wife, 12 Cyiitliia, was from Cumberland
Coimifth Peiin’a;'

’ ‘ ' ' ' -
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.

The family settled in Franklin County,

Penn’a, we believe.

,
Their children were 13 Julian, 14 Caroline,

Margaret, 16 Cynthia, 17 John, and 18

Moses.

13 JvMan married 19 William Dunlap. See.

"14 O-iroline died single.

15 3Iargarct married 20 David McClay. See.

16 Cynthia died single.

'l7 John died single, at Shippenshurg, Penn’a.

"18 Biases is deceased. ...
^

,

He was married and had a large family,

members of which may be found in Cumber-

land or Franklin County, Penn’a. ,
\

^ /

B^ Jos(g>h mai'ried 21 Miss. Wilson, of Beaver

County, Penn’a.

Their children were 22 James, 23 Cynthia,

24 Jane, 25 27ancy, 26 Thomas, 27 Ellen, 28

Mary, 29 Sharp, and 30 Margaret.

22 James- is deceased.

His widow resides at Rochester, Beaver

County, Penn’a. ,

Their children were 31 Francis, 32 Jane,

and 33 Shai-p.

31 Francis married 34 Peter Crickmore.

See,
'

‘

j. ,

- . . , .

8^ Jane married 35 Samuel Hannon. See.

33 Sharp is married and resides at Rochester,

Beaver County, Penn’a.

23 Cyrdhia married 36 Dr. Smith Cunning-
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iiaiii, of Beaver County, Penn’a, we believe.

24 Jane married 37 John English. See.

25 Nancy married 38 Samuel Dunlap. See.

20 Thomas is deceased.

He married 39 14 Caroline Kerr, a descend-

.s!it of 40 James Kerr.‘ See.

Their chikh’en were 41 ^lary, 42 Emma, and

13 Elizabeth Mary.

41 I\laTy married 44 Joseph "Weaver. See.

42 E mma married 45 5 J ohn Blair, a son of

I'J James Blair. See.

43 EUzaheth Mary died Kovember twenty-

ninth, eighteen Imndred and forty four, in her

thirteenth year. Kec. 57.

39 Mrs. Caroline Hemphill resides in the Set-

tleiiicnt.

27 Ellen married 47 Alexander Scott. See.

28 Mary married 48 ]SIoorhead. See.

29 Sharp is married and resides at Rochester,

Ih-avcr County, Penn’a.

There are three sons and live daughters in

tiic family, all residing at home.
30 Margaret married 49 Hon. Thomas Cun-

niigham. See.

5 Thomas Avas married, had a family, and re-

'i'led in Georgia.

0 Mury mari'ied 50 -Jacob Andress. Sec.

7 Na:aey mai’ricd 51 70 Thomas Wilson, a

*®'-sceiidant of 52 Hugh Wilson. See.
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8 married 53 7 James Iverr, a <it.-

seeiulant of 54 James Kerr. See.

9 Isi Maryaret died descendant.'..

10 •2//J Margaret married 55 Frederic '.V.

Xag'le. See.

11 Jaae married 56 Charles Andress. See.

' Thom-a.8 Herrox died October fourth, seven-

teen hundred and seventy- two, in his si.xtv

third year. Xee. 58-

He married 2 10 Brown, a desceial-

ant of 3 Samuel Brown. See.

Their descendants are in the neighhorliOuJ

of Hillsboro’, Highland County, Ohio, we la-

lieve.

doSEPtf Hervey married 2 62 Ann Horner,

a descendant of 8 James Horner. See.

They settled near Boylestown, Bucks Coun-

ty, Penn’a.

Oeoroe Hice was elected trustee in the Set-

tlement church in ei2;hteen hundred and twet!-

ty-one.

Further than this w'e have learned jiothin"

concerning the family.

E. K. lliXD.M.AN marrierl 2 27 Oiilielma Ala-
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bama Brown, a descendant of 3 Samuel Brown.

See. ,

Rev. Brogan Hoff was the seventh Pastor

of the Settlement church.

See sketch of his life and labors, in Author’s

, history of the church and people.

The following is the obituary notice of his

wife.

“HoFF.-I^’ovember twentieth, eighteen hun-

dred and seventy-six, after a lingering illness,

at the residence of her son-in-law, Frede’^ick

Pentz, hTo. 13 West eighteenth street, Is". Y.^

Mrs. Caroline Clay, wife of the late Rev. B.

Hoff, aged seventy-six years.”
'

. j <
.*

.

' V 'v.

’

, James Horner, a brother to 2 Joseph Hor-
ner, married 3 Ann Drake. , •

Their children were, 4 Ann, and .5 Samuel.

4 Ann lived in 6 Joseph Horner’s family.

She died January eleventh, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-five, in her eightieth year.

Xec. 85.

5 Samuel died in Cincinnati, Ohio, leaving

two children.

Joseph Horner married 2 2 Sarah Allison,/

belonging to a family incidentally connected
with the Settlement. See.
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. /

J Joseph Homer died Marcli second, eighteen

hundred and thirty-five, in his ninety-fifth

year. 2sec. 81.

2 Sarah Horner died May twenty-eighth,

eighteen hundred and twenty, in her seventy-

sixth year. ITec. 66.

Their children were, 3 James J., 4 Jane J.,

5 Hannah, 6 John, 7 Margaret, 8 Sarah, 9

Samuel, and 10 Joseph.

3 James J. died single, June twenty-seventh,

eighteen hundred and forty-eight, in his sev-

enty-eighth year. Hec. 79.

4 Jeeae J. died single, Hovemher tenth, eigh-

teen hundred and fifty-nine, in her eighty-

seventh year. 2sTec. 82,

5 Hannah married, as his first wife, 11 21

James Clyde, a descendant of 12 Michael

Clyde. See.

6 John married 13 35 Mary Kerr, a daughter

of 14 3 William Kerr, and descendant of 15

James Kerr. See.

They removed to Washington County, Pa.,

about the year eighteen hundred.

We understand 6 John Horner was married

three times.

A descendant of his, we believe, 16 Hannah
Ann, died in- the Settlement, February eighth,

eighteen hundred and fifty-four, in her thirty-

sixth year, .ft'^ec. 80.

7 Margaret, died single, December first.
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eighteen hundred and forty-four, in her sixty-

first year. Nee. 76.

8 Sarah died single, September twentieth,

eighteen hundred and eleven, in her twenty-

sixth year. Xec. 64.

9 Samuel died single, June twenty-fifth,

eighteen hundred and twenty-four, in his

thirty- sixth year. JTec. 67.

10 Joseph died January twenty-seventh,

eighteen hundred and sixty-six, in his seventy-

fifth year. ISTec. 86.

He married 17 4-3 Margaret "Wilson, a de-

scendant of 18 Hugh Wilson. See.

She resides in the Settlement.

Their children were 19 Sallie Ann, and 20

Jane.

19 Sallie Ann married 21 8 Baxter B.

McClure, a descendant of 22 John ,Hays,

through 23 John Grier and 24 William W.
McClure. See. \

20 Jane is single and resides in the Settle-

ment.

James Hoexek and wife 2 Jane, came from

Ireland.
^

James Homer, we believe, was one of the

first Grand-tlurors in Northampton County,

and in other respects took an active part in the

affairs of the county during its early history.

He died May first, seventeer .hundred and

ninety-three, in his eighty-seccnd^’era. Nec. 61.
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'

2 Jane, M-ife of James Homer, was killed by

the Indians, October eighth, seventeen hun-

dred and sixty-three, in her fiftieth year.

Nec. 59.

Their children were, 3 Hugh, 4 Jane,

.
Thomas, 6 Sarah, 7 Mary, 8 James, and 9

. John.

3 Hugh, born October twentieth, seventeen

hundred and forty-three, died April fifteenth,

eighteen hundred and six, in his sixty-third

year. x7ee. 63.

He married 10 7 Elizabeth Wilson, a mem-
ber of a Wilson family incidentally connected

with the Settlement people. See.

She died December twenty-second, eighteen

hundred and thirty-five, in her eighty-seventh

year. hTec. 75.

Their children were, 11 James H., 12 Eobert,

13 William, 14 Hugh, 15 Jane, 16 Elizabeth,

17 Judith, and 18 (infant).

11 James H. died October twenty-eighth,

eighteen hundred and twenty-three, in his

forty-fifth yeai’. Xec. 66.

He married 19 9 Esther Clendinen, a daugh-

ter of 20 Adam Clendinen. See.

Their childi’en were, 21 Henrietta, 22 Maria,

' and 23 Elizabeth.
‘

21 Henrietta married Philip Insley. See.

22 31ari.a married 23^ George Insley. See.

' 23 jEfeafte^married 24 Joseph Wiliver. See.
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m
19 Esther Horner, we believe, became .tbe

wife of 25 James Vleit, after the death of her

first husband. See.
.

-

12 liobert died July seventh, eighteen hun-

dred and forty-four, in his sixty-third year.

iS’ec. 77.

He married 26 Jane Wilson, of Bucks
County, Penn’a.

”

Their children were 27 Hugh R., 28 Robert*

29 Ann, 30 Jane, 31 Mary L., and 32 Eliza-

beth W.
27 Hugh i?., residing in the Settlement, mar-

ried 33 26 Jane Hays, a descendant of 34 John
Hays. See.

( n, ; -i
j

Their children are 35 Mary, 36 Robert, aiid

37 John. . iv-,
^

..

28 liobert died January twentieth, eighteen

hundred and twenty-five, aged ' four days.

Nee. 68.
' yi*

29 Ann and - ^

30 Jane are single, and reside at ^lastOii*,

Pennsylvania. .

31 3Iary L. died October fourth, eighteen

hundred and forty-seven, in her sixteenth

year. Xec. 78.

32 Elizabeth W. died December twenty-ninth,

eighteen hundred and thirty-four, in her
twelfth year. Nec. 73. '

‘ 13 William died single. May fourteenth,

eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, in the
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(^eomhgies.

jeighty-s^cond year of his age. Nec. 87.

y 14 -Hugh died July fifteenth, [eighteen hun-

'dred and sixty-one, in his seventy-third year.

'5fec. 84.
,

y -"He married .38 5. Sarah E. Humphrey, a de-

ascendant of 89 Dr. Edward Humphrey. See.

j
She died October nineteenth, eighteen hun-

dred and seventy-one, in her seventy-first year.

Nec. 83. r .

!

Their children were 40 John, 41 Edward, 42

Hugh, 43 Elizabeth H., 44 Sarah Jane, 45

Harriet, 46 Matilda, and 47 Mary Louisa.

'V. 40 John, residing at “Weaversville, North-

ampton County, Pennsylvania, married 48

Ellen Martin. -

She is deceased, leaving a family.

, 41 JEklivard is Dr. Edward Horner, of Tur-

hotville, Northumberland County, Penn’a.

He is married and, we believe, has a family.

42 Hugh died May twelfth, eighteen hundred

and' twenty-seven, in his fifth year. Nec. 71.

43 Elizabeth H. married 49 6 John Grier

Forest, a descendant of 50 Thomas Forest.

‘ *See.'
'

*
‘ 44 Jane married 51 Samuel H. Brown

: See.

45 Harrkl married 52 Hiram B. Warner,

See, ,

Ad Matilda married 53 Thomas F. Quay.

'j \ j
'

i
<' • - ,

, i .
‘ ,V
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47 3fary Louisa died August twenty-eighth,

eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, in her

second year. JTec. 72.

15 Jane married 54 Hugh Ahernethy. See.

16 Elizabeth died single, August eleventh,

eighteen hundred and twenty-six, in her thirty-

sixth year. Jsec. 70.

17 Judith died August tenth, seventeen

hundred and and ninety-eight, in her four-

teenth year. Xec. 62.

18 (Infant) died February fourth, seventeen

hundred and seventy- six, aged eight weeks. ?

Xec. 60.

4 Jane married 55 16 John Hays, a descend-

ant of 56 .John Hays. See.

5 Tliornaj!, born Xovemher first, seventeen

hundred and forty-nine, died November
twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and twenty-

five, in his seventy-seventh year. iMec. 69.

He married 57 .Jane Patterson.

She died September ninth, eighteen hundred
and thirty-five, in her seventy-fourth year,

^^ec. 74.

^

Their children were, 58 James, 59 Thomas,
60 Sarah, 61 Jane, and 62 Ann.

58 married 63 13 Letitia Brown, a

descendant of 64 Samuel Brown. See.

They had a family, but we have not learned
the names of the different members.
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Genealogies.

58 James died in Ohio, and was buried in

Philadelphia,' Penn’a.

ilis widow still survives, we believe, and

part of the family reside iu Philadelphia,

,
59 Thoiiuis, residing at Kunda, Livingston

County, Xew York, was married and has two

daughtei's, 64 Amanda, and 65 Letitia.

Qi Amanda married 66 William Marsh. See.

65 Letitia narried 67 B. B. Hart. See.

60 Sarah married 68 9 Yathan Kerr, a

descendant of 69 James Kerr. See.

61 Jane died single, in Ohio.

62 Arm married 70 Joseph Hervey. See.

6 Sarah, married 71 3 William McKair, as

ilis second wife. See.

7 Jiary married 72 Samuel Mclnstry. See.

% . James, born May fourteenth, seventeen

hundred and fifty-seven, settled and died iu

Pittsburgh, Penn’a,

Further than this we have not learned any-

thing concerning the family.

9 JoJm, born October first, seventeen hun-

dred and fifty-nine, (?) married; had a family,

and settled near Hartsville, Bucks County,

Penn’a.

Their children were, 73 James, 74 John, 75

(Daughter), 76 (Daughter), 77 (Daughter), 78

(Daughter). Of
TB James and

74 John we have learned nothing definite.
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Genealogies. 71

75 (Daughter) married 79 — Buckman.
See.

7g (Daughter) married 80 — Vanzant.

See.

77 (Daughter) married 81 — Hart. See.

78 (Daughter) manned 82 — Shelmire.

See.

Some of the connection may doubtless be
found in the \'ieinity of Harts;ville, Bucks
Couniy, Poiiu’n.

A. D. Hosmer, residing at Kochester, Olm-

sted County, Minnesota, married 2 22

Rosbrugh, a descendant oi 3 Rev. John Ros-

briig'ii. Sec.

. P. C. Hosmeu, residing at Tecumseh, Lena-

wee County, Micliigan, married 2 20

Rosbrugb, a descendant of 3 Rev. John Ros-

In’ugh. Sec.

Philip IIousel, residing at Milton, North-

umberland County, Penn’a, married 2 \l Ann
Lattimer, a descendant of 3 Robert Lattimer.

See.

Their children were 4 (Daughter), and 5

MJlliam.

4 {Dauijhter) married g Esq. Bond. See.

5 VrllUam is Dr. IIousel of Brooklyn, N. Y.
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72 Genealogies.

Joseph Howell was elected a trustee of the

Settlemeut Church, in eighteen hundred and
forty-two, and served it in other capacities.

John HOW'ELL was elected a trustee, of the

Settlement Church, in eighteen hundred and

,forty.^ight, and served it in other respects.

The Howell family, although identified with,

were not, we believe, descended from the Set-

tlement people.

John Huhhers, a native of Chester County,

Penn’a, married 2 19 Mary Clyde, a descend-

ant of 3 Michael Clyde. See.

Their children were 4 John (?), and 5 Ann.

4 John (?) we have learned nothing about.

.5 x\mi married fi Isaac Speer of Chester

County,.Penn’a, and resided at Oxford in that

county.

Thoma.s S. Huddeks, a native of Chester

Count^jPenn’a, married 2 8 Mary Iludders, a

descendant of 3 IVlichael Clyde through 4 Ar-

chibald Iludders. See.

He is deceased, and his widow resides at

Amboy, Lee County. THin.ois, we lielieve.

Their children were, 5 Elizabeth, G Sarah, 7

Thomas Jefferson, and three others Avho died

in infancy.
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5 Elizabeth married 8 James Olsen. See.

6 Sarah married 9 — Felis. See.

7 Thomas Jefferson is single, we believe, and

resides at Amboj, Lee County, HI.

Archibald Hudders, a native of Chester

County, Penn’a, died October tenth, eighteen

hundred and twenty-four, in the forty-second

year of his age.

He married 2 20 Elizabeth Clyde, a descend-

ant of 3 Michael Clyde. See.

She died February twelfth, eighteen hundred

and thirty-one, as Mrs. Thomas Davis. See.

i The children of Arcdibald and 2 Elizabeth

I Hudders were, 5 Eliza Aun, 6 Sarah Clyde, 7
' John, 8 Mary, 9 Margaret, 10 Catharine

I McKissick, and 11 Eachel Davis Johnson.

, 5 Eliza Ann married, as his first wife, 12 44

John H. Wilson, a descendant of 13 Hugh
f Wilson. See.

L 6 Sarah Clgde married 14 James Johnson,
i See.

i 7 John resides at Catasauqua, Lehigh
County, Penn’a.

He married 15 Esther Prichard, a native of

I
Susquehanna County, Penn’a.

They have no descendants,

i
8 Mary married 16 Thomas S. Hudders.

I See.
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74 Genealogies. .

9 Margaret married 17 Archibald "VVoodside.

See.
' 10 (^haririe McKissick married 18 David

Crosby. See.

11 Rachel Davis Johmon married 19 "William

McIntyre. See.

Dr. Edward Humphrey died December
fifth, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, in his

seventy-second year. Hec. 91.

He married 1 15 Elizabeth Hays, a descend-

ant of 3 John Hays. See.

She died January twenty-seventh, eighteen

hundred and forty-four, in her seventy-fourth

year, Hec. 89.

Their children were, 4 John H., 5 Sarah E.,

6 Mary K., 7 Charles H., and 8 Jane.

4 John H. married, and his wife

9 Mary Ann died July twentieth, eighteen

hundred and forty-five, in her thirty-ninth

year. Kec. 90.

Their daughter

10 Elizabeth Ann, died August twenty-fifth,

eighteen hundred and thirty-nine, in her

seventh year. I7ec. 88.

5 jE. married 11 14 Hugh Horner, a

descendant of 12 James Horner. See.

6 Mary K. married 13 John (?) Ljde. See.

, 7 Charles H. is Dr. Humphrey of Cherryville,

Northampton County, Penn’a.
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He married 13J ,
and lias a family.

The children were 14 Charles, 15 Ellen, 16

Sarah Jane, IT ^William, 18 Robert, and 19

Thomas.

14 Charles, is Dr. Humphrey of Bethlehem,

Xorthampton County, Pennsylvania.

15 Ellen is single, we believe.

16 Sarah Jane is also single, we believe.

17 William is married.

18 Eohert is single.

19 Thomas died without descendants.

I 8 Jane married Michael "Weitzel. See.

^
* William IIuntee, residing at Beaver, Bea-

I
ver County, Penn’a, married 2 7 Elmira Moor.

I

head, a descendant of 3 Moses Hemphill. See.

I De. Huntee, of Tamaqua, Schuylkill

I County, Penn’a, married 2 Mcl:^^eill, a

ij descendant ofS Samuel McITeill. See.
i

i James Hutchison lived near what is now St.

Paul’s Church, East Allen township.

Philip Iksley, residing in the Settlement,

Married 2 21 Henrietta Horner, a descendant
ol 3 James Horner. See.
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TJiey iuive seven daughters, four of whom
are married.

/ Geokoe Insley residing near Bloomshurv,

\/ Hunterdon County, Is". J., married 2 22 !Maria

Horner, a descendant of 3 James Horner. See.

f

Isaac Iksley, residing in the Settlement,

was Collector of salary in the Settlement

church, in emhteen hundred and fortv-four,

and has, in various other respects, served the

church since.

He married a connection of 2 James Vleit.

, Their children were 3 Henry, and 4 Lillie.

3 Hermj died in boyhood.

4 Lillie married a physician, and resides at

Chapman%nlle, l!7orthampton County, Penn’a.

y' Rev. Leslie Irwin, born at Ballibay, County

Monaghan, Ireland, tfuly twenty-second, eigl>

teen hundred and six, died November sixteentb,

eighteen hundred and sventy'-three, at Quincy,

Illinois. .

See sketch of his life and labors, in Author’s

history of the Settlement church.

He married 2 45 Mary Ann Wilson, a de-

scendant of 3 Hugh Wilson. See.

She died at Quincy, Illinois, September thir-

teenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-seven.
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The following obituary notice ofher appeared

October thirteenth, eighteen hundred and

seventy-seven.

IN ME3IORIAM. -

At Quincy, 111., September 13th, 1877, Mary
Ann Irwin, relict of the late Eev. Leslie Irwin,

aged sixty-three years and eleven montlii.

Deceased was the daughter of John "Wilson

,

Esq., who was for forty-two years a ruling

elder of Allen township Presbyterian chu-:"*

of Northampton county, Pa. She tvas a child

of the covenant, and in early life' publicly

recognized the baptizmal vows which had

been assumed for her. She was married to

the said Rev. Leslie Irtvin by the Rev. Richard

Webster, of Mauch Chunk, Pa., November
11th, 1845, and for more than a quarter of a

century was a faithful and efficient co-laborer

with her husband in the Lord’s great \dneyard.

She has now gone to share with him dhe re-

wards and the crown which he has been

enjoying for nearly four years past. He has

doubtless given her a glad welcome in their

new, eternal home. He often bore testimony

to her great worth, and her admirable qualifi-

cations in the discharge of her duties in the
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very delicate and diliicult position of a pastor’s

wife. He often spoke of the most excellent

gift which the Lord had given him in her-that

she co-operated quietly, though eflectively,

with him in every good word and work; that

she contributed largely to the domestic peace

of the household and congregation, and that in

this respect no one had been more highly

favored th'>n he had been. She leaves in the

church militant a son and two daughters to

mourn over Ihdr loss,l)ut to rejoice that the

same is her infinite gain. D.

—

Presbyterian.

Their children w'ere, 4 Samuel Hays, 5

John, G-Izabella, and 7 Mary.

4 Samml Hays, born May sixteenth, eighteen

hundred and fifty, died December fourth,

eighteen hundred and fifty-four, in his fifth

year. JSTec. 92.

5 John married 8 Miss McIntyre, formerly

of Catasauqua, Lehigh County, Penn’a.

They reside in Quincy, Illinois.

. 6 liabella and *

7 Maty are single and reside also at. Quincy.

-Rev. Davit) M. James is the present pastor

' bf the Settlement church.

See sketch of his life and labors, in Author’s

history of the Settlement church.
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lie is niiirried and his children’s names are

2 David, and 3 Hattie, who are at honie.

James Jouxsox, a native of Chester Comity,

Pennsylvania, residing in 'Wilmington
,
Dela-

ivare*, married 2 6 Sarah Clyde Ilndders, a de-

scendant of 3 ^ilichael Clyde throngh 4 Archi-

hald Ilndders. See.

Their children were, oFraiiklh)', 6 Thomas,

7 ^Villiam, 8 Margartk, 9 Ami. and 10 Rachel.

.5 Franklin married- as his first wife, 11 6 Ma-
ry Mclvissick, a descendant of 12 ^Michael

Clyde. See.

11 Mrs. Mary Johnson is deceased, and her

hushand is married a second time.

6 Tliornas married as liis first wife, 13 Miss.

Strickland.

She is deceased leaving one child, a 14

dangliter, who resides in Mlimington^Del.

He married a second time, has a family, and

resides at Oxford, Chester Comity, Penn'a.

7 VriUiani is married, has a fiimily, and re-

sides at Oxford, Chester County, Penn’a.

8 Margaret,

9 Arm
., and

10 Rachel, are single and reside in AVilming-

ton,Del.

O. B. Kelly, residing at Burnt Cabins, Ful-
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ton County, Penu'a, married 2 10 Agnes lla})-

jjersett, familiarly known as Kate, a deseend-

ant of 3 James lialston, tltrougli 4 Kev. J. K.

C. Grier I), .D.,^and 5 Tlioma.s Happersett, See.

Thet' have one- child we believe.

James Kexxedy was the late Judge James
Kennedy of Northampton County, Penn’a.

lie died in the Settlement, November sec-

ond. eighteen hundred and seventy-two, in his

eightydifth year. Nee 94

.

He married 2 11 Jane Clyde, a descendant

of -3 Michael Cly<le. See.

She died Hecember thirtieth, eightee]i liun-

dred and fifty.tbur, in her seventy- tirst year.

Nec. 05.

They had but one child, we believe, a son 4

Clyde.

4 is deceased.

He married 5 Henrietta Sherrard, of New
Jersey. She still survives.

Their children were, 6 Jane, 7 Sarah, and 8

Samuel,

6 Jane married 9 Dr. Clark. See.

7 Sarah married 10 Charles Corss. See.

8 Sama.el is Dr. Kennedy of Stewartsville,

New Jersey.

Kekx married 2 12 Mary Palmer, a
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(lesceiidaut of 3 George Palmer. See.

Their children were. 4 Elizabeth, and 6

George P.

If there were other children, we have not

learned their names.

4 Elizabeth married 6 4 Dr. John ^Mulhallon,

a descendant of 7 iSlichael Clyde, thi’ongli 8

Arthur E. Mnl ballon. See.

5 George P. is Dr. George P. Kern of Bath,

Xorthampton County, Penn'a.

lie married and has a family.

Their children are, 9 Alice, and 10 Palmer.

9 Alice is single and resides at home.

10 Palmer is single, and is Dr. Palmer Kern
of Bath, Penn’a.

James Kerr was one of the early settlers in

the Irisli Settlement.

What his wife’s maiden name was, we I'ave

not l)C*en able to learn.

Their cliildren were, 2 James, 3 William, 4

Elizabeth, and there may have been others

whose names we have not been able to obtain.

2 .James died March twenty* third, eighteen

hundred and twenty-seven, in his eightyTourth

year. Xee. !•!)

.

He marrieil .3 .Jane Mclnstry, (?)

She died_ Jiarcii ses enteenth, eighteen hun-
dred and tliirt\ -sLx, in her eighty- third year.

Xec. 102.
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.
Tlieir children were, 6 Joseph, 7 James, 8

Jolin, 9 Xathan, and 10 ]\Iary.

6 died July twenty -thinl, eighteen

hundred and thirty .throe, in his fifty, ninth

year. Xec. 101.

He married 11 Margaret Hagenbucl!.

She died Xovemher fifteenth, eighteen hun-

dred and twenty-four, in her forty-ninth year.

iSTec. 98.

They have no descendants.

7 James died *^oveml)er seventeenth, eigh-

teen hundred and fifty -four, in his seventy-

eighth, year. Xec. 104,

He married 12 8 Kli/.abeth Ilemphiii, a de-

scendant of 18 Moses Hempliill. See.

Their children were, 14 Caroline, 15 Xancy
Frew, 16 Matilda, 17 ’William, 18 John, and

19 Janies.

14 Cm'olive married 20 26 Thomas Hemphill,

a descendant of 21 Moses Hemphill. See.

' 15 Kamoj Frew married 22 Frances Haws.

See.

16 31atil.da married 22| Jose[)h Brown. See.

11 Williani February twentieth, eigh

teen hundred and fifteen, in Ins fifth year

2^ee. 96

.

«r

18 John died January twentieth, eightees

hundred and twenty-four, in his fourth yeai

Xec. 97. .

*
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the sixty-fourth year of his age. Nec. 105.

8 John married 23 Sally Kennedy, a sister to

24 Judge Janies Kennedy. See.

One of their children was 25 Mary, another

was 26 James.

If there were others, we have not learned

their names.

25 Mary married 27 Sheldon. See.

26 James resides at Peoria, Illinois.

9 NaAhan died June eighteenth, eighteen

hundred and forty-four, in the sixty-third

.year of his age. Kec. 103.

He married 28 60 Sarah Horner, a descend-

ant of 29 James Horner. See.

Tlieir children were, 30 Eiza, 31 Lavinia,

and others whose hanies we have not been

able to obtain, but who are deceased, leaving

no descendants, we believe.

30 Eliza married 82 Buckalew. See.

31 Lacinia married 33 — Kussel. See.

10 Mary manied 34 Samuel Stewart. See.

3 William, we believe, married three times.

He had a family, with whom he removed to

Washington County, Penn’a, in the year eigh-

teen hundred.

One of his daughters,

35 Mary, became the wife of 36 6 John Hor-

ner, a descendant of 37 Joseph Horner. See.

He had also a son
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- 37| who, we learn, was the father of

. ,
o7| Ttee. John Kerr, pastor of Verona l^res-

byterian church, Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

There was another

S i ^ ytSo/lJ. ^

4 Elizabeth married 38 3 James Clyde, a de-

scendant of 31> Michael Clyde. See.
1 -

. . - .

^
.

/

''I

Thoma.5 Kepk married 2 75 Jane Hays, a

descendant of 3 John Hays. See.

Their children were, 4 James Horner, and 5

liichard.
'

i '
-

j
4 James Horner, is Kev. J. Horner Kerr, pas-

Hor of Rural Valley Presbyterian church, Rural

Valley, Armstrong County, Peiin’a.

.5 Kichard we have learned nothing definite

about.

This family may be a branch of the forego-

ing Kerr connection, but of this we have no

definite information.

Ann C.arr (Kerr.) died April twenty-ninth,

eighteen hundred and thirty-two, in her forty-

first year. Kec. 19.

This name we have not been able to defi-

nitely place in the Kerr connection.

.Fames Kino was one of the early settlers

in the Iri.sh Settlement.
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IFe died April thirtieth, seventeemghundred

and forty* five, in his thirty - eighth, year.

Aee. lOd"!

lie married 2 ilary Walker, a native of Ire-

land.
'

She died January ninth, seventeen hundred

and ninetv, in her seventv - eighth vear.

Xee. 108.'
: .

’

_

We believe David Heller now lives on the

property whieli they owned.
.

i , ..,.

Their children were, 3, (jrabriel, 4 Xancy, 5

Christiana, 6 Barbara, and 7 Sarah.

. 3 Gabriel died May twenty-eighth, seventeen

hundred and filly- eight, in his twenty- first

year. Xee. 107.

Kupp in his history of Xorthampton County,

1). 17, quoting Webster, says that he was,

“Eminent for his piety"

4 Nancy married 8 Robert Lattimer. See.

5 Christiarui married 9 5 John Ralston, a de-

scendant of 9i James Ralston. See.—

~

0 Barbara married 10 4 John Hays, a de-

scendant of 11 John Hays. See.

7 Sarah married 12 4 Samuel Ralston, a de-

scendant of 13 James Ralston. See.

Kline, residing at Harrisburg ,Pa.,

married 2 67 (daughter) of 3 47 Thomas Hays,
a de.scendant of 3 John Hays. See.
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'

(JSKiiL Kurxz, residing ut Wayiiesburg,

CEoster County, Penn'u, married 2 5 Mary
Jane Long, a descendant of 3 John Hays,

through 4 John Crier. See.

They have no descendants, we believe.

Pranklin Lafever, residing at Alliance,

Stark County, Ohio, married 2 4 Amelia Scott,

a descendant of 3 Moses Hemphill, through 4

Alexander Scott. See.

Archibald Laird was at one time collector

of provincial taxes.

He lived where the village of Stemton,

Xorthamptoii Count\’,Pennha, now stands.

He purchasetl two hundred and ten acres,

June sixth, seventeen hundred and sixty, six,

and sold the same in seventeen hundred and

seventy-one, to B. Beil, the progenitor of the

Beil family of Allen township, Northampton

County, Penn'a.

James Lambert, residing at Belle Centre,

Logan Countv Ohio, married 2 40 Sarah Ann
Cl3Me, a descendant of 3 -Michael Clj’de. Sec.

.
Their children are 4 Learna Clyde, and 5

Annetta Blanch.
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Arthur Lattijier was a brother to 2 Robert

Lattinier.
i . ! / . -

i

He owned the land, we believe, on which the

town of Bath, Northampton County^ Penn'a,

stands. -
,

; .

He was born in Ireland in seventeen hun-

dred and ten, and died in seventeen hundred

and seventy-seven, in his sixty - seventh year.

Nee. 109.' " ^
His wife 3 [Mary was a native of Ireland.

She died in seventeen hundred and eighty,

being about sixty.tive years of age. Nee. 110,

Of the family, we have learned nothing fur-

ther, except that we liave been informed that

the wife of Mr. J. W, Abbot, cashier of the

first national bank of Tamacpia, Schuylkill

County,Penn’a, is a great-grand-daughter.

In response to a circular, containing a list of

names, sent out by the Author for the purpose

of obtainino- information, Mr. Abbot savs.

“Mrs. Abbot is a great-gi’and-daughter of

the Arthur Lattimore mentioned in your list.

***'*' Mrs. Henrietta (?) Gearhart of Dan-

ville, and ]Miss. M. A. Lattimer of Pitt.sburgh,

are descendants.'’
.

Robert Lattimer resided about one half

This is doubtless a niLstake, as the last nieinioned persons

I
are descendants of Robert Latiimer, a.s may be seen by refer-

ring to hi.s geiiealogv.
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mile from the old church in the Settlement.

He married 2 4 Xancy King, a descendant

of 3 James King. See.

Their children were, 4 William, 5 James, 6

Jane, 7 Sarah, 8 Mary, 9 Margaret, 10 Eliza-

beth, and 11 Anne.

4 William was General MTlliam Lattimer.

He died Xovember eleventh, eighteen him-

dred and thirtv -three, in his seventieth vear.

Xec. 112.

He married 12 — Mary Walker, who, we
presume, belonged to the Walker connection

of the Irish Settlement, but our information

with regard to the family is not ' complete

enough to enable us to assign her a place in

the genealogy.

Their children were, 14 John, 15 William,

16 Kobert, 17 James, 18 Samuel, 19 Ralston

^lonroe, (?) 20 Christiana, 21 M A
,
22

Xancy, and we believe 23 (one more.)

14 John was buried at Easton, Penii’a.

He married 24 40 (?) a Miss. Hai's, we be-

lieve, a descendant of 25 John Hays. See.

They had a family but we liave learned no

particulars with regard to its members.

15 William married 26 24 Mary Ralston, a

descendant of 27 James Ralston. See.

We have leanied nothing farther of the

family.

16 Robert was married, but died leaving no
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descendants, ifwe liave been correctly informed.

His wife, we believe, was of Hebrew origin.

After the death of her lirst husband, we
believe, she married 27i Mr. Charles Green of

Easton, Penn’a, who is also deceased, leaving

her a widow a second time.

She resides at Easton, Penn’a.

17 James died April eighteenth, eighteen

hundred and forty-three, in his fifty-fifth year.

Hec. 113.
'

18 Samuel, deceased, was married and left

descendants in Eastern-Pennsylvania, or Hew
Jersey. •

“ 19 lialsion Monroe (?) died Hovember twenty-

second, eighteen hundred and twenty-two, aged

eleven months and seven clays. Hcc. 111.

20 Christiana married 28 83 John Ealston, a

descendant of 29 James Ealston. See.

21 31 A resides in Pittsburgh,

with her sister, Mrs. Christiana Ealston. See.

22 Nancy married 30 William G. Scott. See.

^3 Of the other deceased member of the

family we have obtained no information.

5 James died in the neighborhood of Erie,

Penn’a. '

He married 31 — Walker,

who, w'e presume, belonged to the Walker
connection of the Irish Settlement.

They had, among others, a

33 {^Daughter), who alone survives, and who
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married 34——— Ervvood, we believe. See.

6 married 35 Johu Gfray. See.

7 Sarah married 36 John Cocbran. See.

8 31ary married 37 Joseph Brown. See.

9 Margaret married 38 Fleming Da\idsou.

See.

10 Elizabeth married 39 James Boj-d. See.

11 Anne married 40 Pliilip Housel. See.

In the “Presbyterian” ofDecember eleventh,

eighteen hundred and seventy-five, the follow-

ing obituary notice appeared.

“Lattimer.

—

In Tamaqua, Pa., ISTov. 10th,

Mrs. Catharine, widow of James Lattimer, in

the 81st year of her age.”

Rev. Daniel Lawrence was Pastor of the

Irish Settlement church, from April second,

seventeen hundred and forty-seven, to May
twenty-first, seventeen hundred and fifty-two.

. See sketch of his life and labors, in Author’s

historv of the Settlement church.
1/

<

"

.
»

^— Leaming, deceased, married 2 15

Jane Rosbrugh, a descendant of 3 Rev. .John

Rosbrugh. See. She is also deceased.

Their children were 4 Jefferson, and 5

James R.

4 Jeffersm died single, we believe.

5 James R. is Dr. Leaming, residing at No.

160, West 23rd Street, N. Y.
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Dr. Andrew Ledlie was Surgeon of the

twelfth Pennsylvania Kegiment.

Levers married 2 5 Judith Emma
Disci, a descendant of 3 Michael Clyde through

4 "William Darher and 5 Amos S. Bisel. See.

"W. Ewing Lewis, deceased, married 2 9

Francis Grier, a descendant of 3 John Hays,

through 4 John Grier. See.

She was horn April twenty, seventh, seven-

teen hundred and ninety-eight.

Their children were 5 John, 6 William, 7

Martha, 8 A'ieioria, and 9 James Iv.

o John married 10 Martha Barr.

They have four children, and reside at

"W aynesburg, Chester County^Penn’a.

•) Williain die<l single.

7 3tar(l'.a died single.

8 Victoria married 11 John Morton. See.

9 James K. died single.

Lewis, deceased, brother to 2 AV.

Ewing Lewis, married 3 17 Elizabeth Grier, a

descendant of 4 .John Hays through 5 John
Giier. See.

They had two children, 6 AVilliam, and 7

Jane.
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6 William marned, and resides in Kansas.

7 Jam married 8 Barriek. See.

Mary Likens died June sixteenth, seventeen

hundred and seventy-three, in her eighteenth

year. Kec. 114.

Further than this we have learned nothing

concerning her.

William Line, residing at Alliance, Stark

? County, Ohio, married 2 o Mary Scott, a de-

scendant of 3 Moses Hemphill tlirough 4 Alex-

ander Scott. See.

John Lodek has children buried in the Set-

tlement hurving ground.
c. o o

We are not aware that the family is connec-

ted with the original Irish Settlement people.

John IL Lon<j married 2 14 Ixahella K.

Grier, a descendant of 3 John Hays through 4

John Grier. See.

Their daughter

5 Mary Jane married 6 Neill Kurtz. See.

James G. T-ONO married 2 12 Mary Grier, a

descendant of 3 John Hays through 4 John

Grier. See.
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She was born July twenty- ninth, eighteen

hundred and three, and died January second,

eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, in her sixty-

fourth year.
'

• *

Their children were 5 John Flavel, 6 ‘ 'Will-

iam T., 7 James A., 8 Thomas S.,' 9 Jane E.,

and 10 Mary Ann. v *.

4 John Flavel married, has a family, and re-

sides in Juniata Countj", Penn'a.

6 WUlmm T. married, lias a family, and re-

sides at Sadsburyville, Chester Count)' Penn’a.

7 James A. married, has a family, and re-

sides at Sadsburyville.

8 Thomas S., is Rev. Thomas S. Long, Pas-

tor of Greenwich Presbyterian church, X. J.

lie married Catharine Ayers. /

They have a family and reside near Blooms-

bury, Hunterdon County, Xew Jersey.

9 Jane F. iiud ' ;/ .- ..i .

10 yl. are single. ... j.,;

John Lyle, deceased, was collector of salary

in the Settlement church in eighteen hundred
and forty-four, and in other respects served it.

'

He married, we believe, 2 6 Mary K. Hum-
phrey, a descendant of 3 Dr. Edward Hum-
phrey. See.

She resides at Freeport, Stephenson County
Tllinois.
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John Lytle, deceased, married 2 11 Lucin-

da Nagle, a descendant of 3 Moses Hemplull,

See. ,

'

.

Their childi’en were 4 Mary, 5 Margaret, 6

John Henry, 7 Frederic, and 8 George.

4 Mary died without descendants, we believe.

5 Margaret mai*ried 9 William Mote. See.

. 6 John Henry is single and resides at Cata-

sauqua, Lehigh County, Penn 'a.

7 Frederic married 10 ^lary Esch.

. They have 11 one child, and reside at Cat-

a.sauqua,Penn'a.

8 George died single in eighteen hundred

and seventy-four, and is buried at Catasauqua.

Andrew Mann was early identified with the

Irish Settlement.

We presume he Avas of the !Mann connection

into Avhich the McNairs and othei’s of the Set-

tlement married,

I

William Marsh, residing at Kansas City,

Missouri, married 2 64 Amanda Horner, a de-

scendant of 3 James Horner. See.

Thomas Martin, originally a native of

Mount Bethel, Northampton County^ Penn’a,

married 2 2.5 Letitia Ralston, a descendant of

3 James llalston. See.
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,

The family reside in Virginia.

In the dispersion of the old Settlement

people, it is not uncommon for amusing epi-

sodes to transpire when they meet unexpected-

ly after many years of separation.

One of these has been furnished us by Miss.

Maggie Happersett, of BrandyAvine !Mauor,

Chester County jPenn’a, who belongs to the

Ealston connection.
. . r, . .

’

It is as follows.

After stating that the party paj-ing the visit

to the Virginia fi'iends, consisted of 32 Sam-
uel, 26 Jane, 99 Christiana, and 101 Mary
A nn Ralston, she says.

“Having reached the terminus of the R. R.,

which was at Staunton, they procured a hack

to convey them fifteen miles.

Mr. Ralston knew where his sister Mrs.

Berry lived, and on arriving in the evening,

asked permission to remain over night, where-

upon Mrs. Berry, being a widow, replied she

did not like to entertain travelers whe n her

son was absent.

Mr. Ralston said he was accompanied by
three ladies, and as they had some knowledge
of each other, it w'ould, perhaps be pleasant

for both parties.

He informed her that he was her brother, to

wliich she replied, ‘If you are, you have a
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mark on one of your temples,’ and upon exam-

ination, found tlie proof.

Several minutes elapsed before either could

speak. •

The other’s, who till now, remained in the

carriage, were soon brought into the house.

The same evening, a messenger was dis-

patched to apprise the other sister, Mrs. 3far-

tin, Avho resided about half a mile distant, but

the inclemency of the Aveather, and the adA’an-

eed age of Mrs. Martin, (over eighty) forbade

her making the trip then, but as early as eight

o’clock next morning found her Avith her

Penusyh’uiria friends. She Avent on horseback.

Each of tire sisters had large families, and a

son of each were elders at the same time in the

Presbyterian church of Xew J’rovideiice, Vir-

ginia, Avhere a remnant of the families is still

found.”
,

•

Hiram Masteller, residing at XeAvton,

Jasper County, loAva, married 2 8 Sarah Sa-

villa Barber, a descendant of 3 Michael Clyde,

through 4 William Barbei’. See.

Their cMldreu Avere b Thaddaeus Clyde,

and 6 Susan.

James McAi,i.«tek lived in Avhat is now
HowertOAvn, Allen tOAvnship.
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His property is uow owned by T. B. Grlick.

Bk. Patrick McClain, residing in Virginia,

married 2 7 Anna Cunningliam, a descendant

of 3 Closes Hempbill, througli 4 Hon. Thomas
Cunningham. See.

; . . ,

'

David !McClay, residing in Franklin Coun-

ty, Penn’a, Avo believe, married 2 15 IVlargaret

llcm^jhiil, a descendant of 3 Moses Hemphill.

See.

They have a family, Ave believe. a

Dr. James L. McLain, residing at Hrbana,

Champaign County, Ohio, married, October

twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and seventy-

ti\'c, 2 76 Anna Ralston, a descendant of 3

James Ralston. See.

The following obituary notice appeared in

the Philadelphia “Presbyterian”, August eleA'-

enth eighteen hundred and seventy-seven.

McLain:- At Urbana Ohio, July 8th, Rob-

ert Ahnan, infant son of Dr. James L. and

Anna Ralston McLain, aged four months and

eighteen days.”

VTlliam W. McClure died in August

eighteen hundred and scA'cnty-fonr.
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. He married 2 10 Elizabeth H. Grier, a de-

scendant of 3 John Hays, through 4 John
Grier. See.

She was born January twenty-second, eight-

een hundred, and is deceased.

Their children were 5 Agnes, 6 Caroline H.,

7 James Grier, 8 Baxter B.. and 9 Clarissa G.

6

Affues married 10 Dr. X. G. Thompson.

See.

6 Ckirdline H. is single and resides at Bran-

dywine Manor, Chester CountyjBenn’a.

7 James Grier resides at Brandywine Manor.

He married 11 Eliza Mackekhitf.

Their chikb-eu are 12 Elizabeth. J., 13

iEmma M., 14 Helen G., and 1-5 (infant.)

8 Baxter B. mai'ried 16 19 Sallie Ann Hor-

ner, a descendant of 17 Joseph Horner. See.

They reside at Brandywine Manor.

9 (r. is single and resides at Bran-

dywine Manor.

William McConxel lived near the present

St. Paul's church in East Allen township.

Robbkt McDowell, residing at Slatington,

Lehigh County, Penn ’a, married 2 8 Sarah

MulhaMon, a descendant of 3 Michael Clyde.

See.
,

Their children were 4 Bebccca, 5 Ellen, 6

Elmira, 7 Haney Clyde, and S Robert Murry.
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4 Hebecca married 9 David McKenna. See.

5 Ellen married 10 Gish. See.

6 Elmira is single.

7 Nancy Clyde married 11 Lieut. J. Moser,

United States Kavj. See.

8 Robert 3Iurry, in October, eighteen hun-

dred and seventy-five, married 12 Stella E.

Lilliendabl.

Rev. Frakcis McHenry, licensed to preach

the gospel, in Ireland, arrived in America in

the fall of seventeen hundred and thirty-seven.

Li seventeen hundred and thirty-eight, he

he was ordained and installed pastor of “Forks

of Keshaminy” church and Deep Run.

He served in this united charge until his

death, January twenty-third, seventeen hun-

dred and fifty-seven.

He Avas identified with the “Old Side” party

in the disruption of the Presbyterian church,

which occurred in seventeen hundred and

ibrtj'-one. • ^

He married 2 8 Mary Wilson, a descendant

of 3 Hugh Wilson. See.

They had at least one son,

‘^'Matthew, who was the Dr. McHenry ap-

pointed Surgeon on board the Provincial ship

Montgomery, April thirteenth, seventeen hun-

dred and seventy-six.

He died December thirteenth, seventeea
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hundred and eighty-three, in his fortieth year.

Nec. 117.

He married 5 3 Margaret Gregg, who, we
believe, was a daughter of 6 Robert Gregg.

Sec.

She died March seventeenth, seventeen

hundred and ninety-six, in her forty-third

year. Rec. 118.

Their children were, 7 Ann, 8 Elizabeth,

and 9 Matthew.

7 Ann died October eighteenth, eighteen

hundred and eighteen, in her forty-first year.

Nec. 119.

8 Elizabeth died June eighth, eighteen hun-

dred and thirty-one, in her fifty-seventh year.

Rec. 120.

9 Matthew, we believe, died at Mount Holly,

New Jersey.

i
Samuel McInstrt married 2 7 Mary Horner,

a descendant of 3 tfames Horner. See.
f

•

She was born January sixth, seventeen

, hundred and fifty-four.

The family settled near Doylstown, Bucks
County, Penn 'a.

*

William McIntyre, of Chester County,

Penn’a, deceased, married 2 11 Rachel Davis

Johnson Hudders, a descendant of 3 Michael

t
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Clyde, through 4 Archibald Hudders. See.

They had two children, both of whom died

in infancy.

Thomas MgKeen was a trustee of the Settle-

ment church, and treasurer, from eighteen

hundred and two to eighteen hundred and

four.

We believe he left no descendants.

He kept store for many years about one

mile belou' Bath, on the Monoquacy creek.

John McKelvy, residing at Pittsburgh, Pa.^

married 2 89 Jane Ralston, a descendant of 3

James Ralston. See,

They have a family.

David McKenna, residing at Slatington, Le-

high County, Penn’a, married 2 4 Rebecca

McDowell, a descendant of 3 Michael Clyde,

through 4 Robert McDowell. See.

John McKissick, of Columbia, Lancaster

§ County, Peim’a, married 2 17 Sarah Clyde, a

fs descendant of 3 Michael Clyde. See.

^ :
She died in eighteen hundred and sixty-sev-

; en, we believe, and is buried at Columbia,

j

Lancaster County, Penn’a. „ ViClAl,
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Their children were 4 James Clyde, 5 Eliza,

and 6 Mary.
•4 James Clyde died January twentieth, eigh-

teen hundred and fifty-three, aged tliirty-fi\'o

years and thirty <lays.

Hemarried 7— McCormick of Chester

County, Penn’a, we believe.

She is jilso deceased.

Their children were 8 John, and 9 Lillie,

w'ho still survive, and are single.

5 Eliza is single, and resides at Phoenixville,

Chester County, Penii’a.

,6 deceased, married 10 5 Franklin

.Johnson, a descendant of 11 Michael Clyde,

through 12 Arcliibald Hudders, and 13 James

Johnson. See.

John and his wife 2 Christiana,

were natives of Scotland.

They.emigrated from Scotland to Ireland

about the year sixteen hundred and ninety, on

account of persecution.

In Ireland, they settled in Parish Taboyn,

County Denegal. (?)
'

From, here they emigrated to America, with

the widowed mother of John McXair, and set-

tled in the Irish Settlement, in seventeen hun-

^(Ired and thirty-six or seven.

Tlie farm which they lived on is now owned
by R. Weaver.

‘
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johi 3icNair died in the Settlemeiit in sev*

enteen hundred and sixty-two, in his seventy-

second year. '

. ,

2 Christiana died January twenty-seventh,

seventeen hundred and eighty-two, in her

cio^htv-second vear.O t/ ^

Their children were 3 William, ’ 4 John, 5

Kohert, 6 Andrew, 7 Margaret, and 8 Ann.

3 William was horn in Ireland iu seventeen

hundred and twenty-seven.

While Pennsylvania was still a slave state,

he owned one or more slaves. ’

,

,

He emigrated to Western Hew York, with

his family, about the year eighteen hundred,

where he died, a.u old inah.
*

He married, as his first wife, 8^ 9 Margaret

M^ilson, a descendant of 8|- Hugh Wilson. See.

Slio died July twentieth, seventeen hundred

and eighty-three, in her forty-ninth year.

Xec. 122. _
Their children were 9 John, 10 Hugh, 11

Charles, 12 lYilliam, 13 Christiana, and 14

Margaret. /

3 WilUani McNair’s second wife was 15 6 NJ

Sarali Horner, a descendant of 16 James Hor-

ner. See.

She was born December twelfth, seventeen

hundred and fifty-one.

She died and was buried in Livingston

County, Hew York.
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Their ehildi’en were 17 James, 18 Andrew,
19 Ilobert, and 20 Jane.

Ail of this generation have passed away, we
believe, but their immediate descendants are

very numerous in Western Xew York, and

elsewhere.

We can only mention tb.at

14 31argaret was the mother of 21 John L.

McYair, recently of Washington, Washington

County, Iowa, but now of Dalas, Texas.

4 John was born in the Irish Settlement, in

seventeen hundred and thirty-eight, and died

in Western Yew York.

He married 22 ilargaret Denny of Chester

County, Penu’a, March twentieth, seventeen

hu idred and sixtv-four.

She died in Western Yew York, whither the

laraily emigrated about the year eighteen hun-

dren and four.

Their children were 23 John, 24 William, 2.5

Samuel, 26 James, 27 Andrew, 28 Robert, 29

David, 30 Sarah, 31 Christiana, 32 Margaret.

24 'William died j\ ugust second, seventeen

hundred and sixty-nine. Yec. 123.

80 Sarah died February sixteenth, seventeen

hundred and eighty-eight. Yec. 123.

25 Samuel was the father of 33 Samuel iSIc-

Yair, now residing at Brodhead, Green Coun-

ty, Wisconsin.

29 Dadd was the father of 21 John L.
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McJvair ofDalas, Texas. Bevoiid this we 'have
r

' ^

learned nothing definite concerning the family.

These all have passed away, we believe; but

as in the case of 3 'William McNair’s family,

we may say their immediate descendants are

very numerous in Western New York, and

elsewhere.
, .

.

5 Itobert and

6 Andreio were lost overboard while crossing

the ocean to America.

7 J/aryaref married 31 4 Charles Wilson, a

descendant of 32 Hugh Wilson. See.

8 Ann inan-ied 33 Culbertson. See.

The McNairs are characteristically Pre«bv.

terians, many of the present generation beu. g
officers in the church. rr-

Samuel ^McNeill married 2 Mary 'PalmCr, '
\

sister of 3 George Palmer. See.

She died July seventeenth, eighteen hun-

dred and ten, in her fifty-eighth year. Nec. 125.

•Their children were 4 Palmer, 5 Elizabeth,

and 6 Sarah.

4 Palmer died December fifteenth, eighteen

hundred and nineteen, in his twenty-eighth

year. Nec. 124.

5 Elizabelh died sin gle.

6 Sarah ^vas married and had a familj'.

One of her daughters became the wife of 7

Dr. Huntei’, we believe. See.
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, •(, fCHARLES Meloy was__elected a trustee of the

Settlement church,, in eighteen hundred and
*rtwo, and in other respects served it.

Aside from this we have learned nothing:

. • concerning the family.

Elizabeth Millek died single, April tenth,

eighteen hundred and twenty-four, in her

twenty-eighth year. Nec. 126.

She lived at 2 3 James .Clyde’s, a descendant

of 3 Michael Clyde. See.

Alexander Miller, deceased, married 2 6

, Eliza Ann Mulhallon, a descendant of 3 Mi-

chael Clyde, through Arthur E. Mulhallon.

See.
’ - She died April fifteenth, eighteen hundred

and sixty-eight, in her si.xtieth year. iNee. 12S.

. ,
, Their children were 4 Eliza K,, (?) 5 Clyde>

and 6 Arthur.

4 Miza S. (?) died December tenth, eighteen

hundred and thirty-three, in her fifth year.

E'ec.m.
' 5 Clyde is married, has a family, and resides

in the South.

Arthur is married, has a family, and resides

at Slatington, Lehigh County, Penn’a.

Wm. Moffat died December twenty-fifth,
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eighteen hundred and thirty-one, in his eighty-

sixth year. iS^ee. 131. His wife

, 2 Mary, died October sixth, eighteen hun-

dred and twenty-nine, in her eighty-third year.

Js'cc. 129.
* '

They have no descendants we believe.
^

Charles O. Moore, residing at Kochester,

Beaver County, Penn’a, married 2 9 Adaline

Moorhead, a.tlescendant of 3 Moses Hemphill,

through 4 Moorhead, See. ,

Kev. Kobert K. Moore, pastor of the fourth

Presbyterian, church of Pittsburgh, Penn’a,

niarried 2 8 Emma Dunlap, a descendant of 3

Moses Hemphill, through 4 Samuel Dunla'*'.

See.

— -i; ; „
. .,7/

Moorhead, deceased, married 2 28

Marj Hemphill, a descendant of 3 Moses

Hemphill. See. .

She still survives and resides at Rochester,

Beaver County, Penn’a.

Their children were 4 Z^ancy, 5 Catharine, 6

ATary, 7 Elmira, 8 Josephine, 9 Adaline, 10

J/atilda E., 11 James, and 12 William.

4: Nancy married 13 Orlo R. Coe. See.

5 Catharine is single.

6 Jiarj/ is single. ' • "o • ‘ >
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I lElmira married 14 William Hunteri See.

8 Josephine married 15 Jesse Eeed. See.

'9 jidalmc married 16 Charles G. Moore. See.

10 is single.

II James and

12 are in IGuisas.
'

Samukl Morison was prominent in the Set-

tlement church in the latter part of the last

century. Further than this we have learned

nothing concerning him. •

,
Lieut. J. Moser, U. S. N., married 2 7 ^Tan-

ey Clyde McDowell, a descendant of 3 Michael

^ Clyde, through 4 Arthur E. Mulhallon. See.

Wm. Mote, residing at Catasauqua, Lehigh

County, Penn’a, married 2 5 Margaret Lytle, a

'"''deseendant of 3 Moses Hemphill, through 4

Frederic W. ^agle. See.

Their children were o William, and 6 John.

Cr John ‘Morton, residing at "Waynesburgh,

Chester County, Penn’a, married 2 8 Victoria

Lev.ds, a descendant of 3 John Hays, through.

4 John Grier. See.

They have no descendants, we believe.
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———— Muihallon married 2 15 Sarah Wil-

son, a descendant of 8 Hugh Wilson. • ' J

If we are not mistaken, the following per-

sons are descendants of this Mulhallon family

;

' B Sarah W. Lando's, Decorah, Winneshiek

County, Iowa; - ^'1 ;

4 3Iary Lewis, Waucoma, Fayette County,

Iowa; " ’ t -

0 IF. IF. 31cHenry, Decorah, Iowa; i •'

6 Henry McHenry, Horseheads, Chemung
County, H. Y. ;

•

'

» ' .ii i. • >•- :

7 S((rahS^tJfefe7},'E\lmra,l^.Y.; '
'' •

8 3Irs. WilUam Petrie, Tuscarora, Livingston

. County, IT. Y.

;

9 William 3Iulhallon, Canisteo, Steuben

County, IT. Y.;
”

:Jr'
•

' 10 TAe 3InlhaUons of Monroe, Monroe Ooun-

'*ty, Miehl ;
and ' -• i

-

11 George 3Iagee, of Watkins, Schuyler

County, IT. Y. ^ !
•

Arthur E. Mulhallon died September

eighteenth, eighteen hundred and twenty-six,

in his forty-second year. ITec. 132.

He married 2 10 Rebecca Clyde, a descend-

ant of 3 Michael Clyde. See.

She died April twelfth, eighteen hundred

and sixty-eight, in her eighty-third year. ITec.

133.

Their children were 4 John, b William, 6
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J51iza Ann, 7 Elmira Bleckley, and 8 Sarah.

4 Jb^n was 'Dr. Mulhallon of Bath, North-

ampton County, Penn’a.

He died a, number of years since. ;

,
He married 9 4 Elizabeth Kern, a descend-

ant of 9;^ George Palmer. See.
,,

They had one child, a daughter,

10 Mary Itebecca, who married 11 Hon. H.

B. Pish. See.

•. Mrs. Elizabeth Mulhallou resides with her

son-in-law, at Bath, Penn'a.

5 William was the late Dr. Mulhallon of

Brooklyn; N. y. .

He left a wife and family.

... 6 Eliza Amt, deceased, married 12 Alexan-

der Miller. See.

. 7 Elmira Bleckley died single, September sev-

enteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-five, in

her twentj’-second year. Nec. 134.

8 Sarah married 13 Robert McDowell. See.

Fkkderic W. Nagle died December sixth,

eighteen hundred and sixty-four, in his seven-

ty-third year. Nec. 135.

He married 2 10 2nd Margaret Hemphill, a

descendant of 3 Moses Hemphill. See.

.She died February fourteenth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-four, in her seventy-second

,yea,r. Net*. 136.
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Their children were 4 William Frederic, 6

Nancy, 6 Mary Jane, 7 Catharine, 8 Elizabeth,

9 Margaret, 10 Caroline, and 11 Lucinda.

4 William Frederic died in infancy.

5 Nancy is single and resides at Catasauqua,

Lehigh County, Penira.
, . .

6, Mo:ry Jam married 12 James DePue.’ See.

7 Catharine died August first, eighteen hun-

dred and thirty-five, in her nineteenth year.

Nee. 1-38..

8 Elizabeth married 13 Ruins Gary. (?) See.

9 3Iaryaret married 14 Henry Raup. See.

10 Chro^tVit; died September fourteenth, eigh-

teen hundred and thirty-eight, in her thirteenth

year. ,Nee..M37.,
.

11 Lucinda niarried, as her first husband, 15

John Lytle. See./, .

-

She married as lier second husband, 16 John
Church. See. '

. ..

John Neal married 2 6 Susanna Bobbin, a

descendant of 3 Widow Dobbin. See Appendix.

Further than this we have received no infor-

mation. •

Col. Nicholas Neligh died June fifteenth,

eighteen hundred and sixteen, in his forty-

eighth year. Nec. 139.

He kept store on the farm now owned by
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by John Williams/ and liiarried 2 the only

daughter of 3 Henry Epple. See.
'

They had a family, we believe, who resided

beyond the bounds of the Settlement.
' One of their children,

^ Henry, died November twentieth, seven-

teen hundred and ninety-eight, an infant.

Nee. 140. Another son
'5 — married 6 20 Christiana (?) Ralston,

if we have been correctly informed, a descend-

ant of 7 James Ralston. See. ‘

-

Their children were 8 Washington, 9 John,

.and 10 Robert.
'

8 manned 117 Agnes Grier, a

descendant of 12 James Ralston, through 13

''ilev. It. N. C. Grier r>. D. See.

Their children were 14 Oletha, and 15 Na-

than Neander; both single.

The family resides at Findley, Ilancoek

County, Ohio.

. .9' JdAH!married, and resides in Philadelphia,

-Pennsylvania. -
. i , .

10 married 16 93 Oliristiana Ralston,

ft descendant of 17 James Ralston. See.

,

' -Wm. Oliphant and wife 2 Susanna, had a

•-daughter 3 Margaret.

2 Su-sanrui died Mareli -eleventh, seventeen

v-ibundred and seventy-eight, in her fifty-eighth

year, Nec. 141.
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3 Margaret, the daughter, , died May twelfth,

seventeen hundred and seventy-eight, in her

sixteenth year. Xec. 142. "
.1 > i - :

- - .1

We have learned nothing furtlier. concern-o
ing the familv.

James Olsex married 2 5 Elizabeth Iludders,

a descendant of 3 Michael Clyde, through 4

Archibald Iludders and 5 Thomas S. Hudders.

.. .

Hexry Ore died August ninth, eighteenO ' O
hundred and fifty, in his twenty ninth year.

He was a relative of 2 John Agnew, we be-

lieve. See. . i ,, .

Paixe, residing at ’Williamsport, Pa.,.^ /

married 2 64 Siu~ah a descendant of 3
*'

John Ilavs. See.

George Palmer was surveyor-general of the

state of Pennsylvania.

He was buried in the old Settlement burying

ground. See Xec. 14.5.
' '

He married, as his first wife, 2 a sister of 3

Col. Thomas Craig. See.

Their children were 4 John, and 6 Eliza.

4 John died single, June fourteenth, eigh-
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teen hundred and thirteen, in his thirty-fifth

year. Nee. 148. i-

5 ii7?>a married 6 10 James Kalston, a de-

scendant of 7 James Ralston. See.

George Palmer married, as his second wife, 8

Mary Conrad, a connection of 9 26 Mrs. "Wm.

Brown, we believe. See.

I
She died and was buried in the Settlement

graveyard. See Nec. 146.

Their clibldreu were 10 Charlotte, 11 Debo-

ra, 12 Mary, 13 Sarah, 14 Harriet, 15 Juliet,

and 16 Thomas.

10 Charlotte died March twentieth, eighteen

hundred and ten, in her fourth year. Nec. 147.

11 Z/e6ora died April ninth, eighteen hun-

dred and ten, in her second year. Nee. 147.

12 Morg married 17 Kern. See.

13 Sarah married 18 Dr. Wesselhoeft. See.

14 Harriet married 19 Dr. Reynolds. See.

15 Juliet married 20 Arnold. See.

16 Thomas was married and left a familyj

we believe.

Richard Park, of Brandywine Manor, Ches-

ter County, Penn’a, married 2 6 Eloisa Grier,

a descendant of 3 James Ralston, through 4

Rev. J. N. C. Grier, D. D. See.

Their children were 5 Bowen, and others

whose names we have not learned.
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5 Bowen married 6 Ellen Black, of Lancaster

County, Penn’a.
- _ . .t<

They have a family, we believe.

—
• Patient married 2 7 (daughter) of. 3

John Hays. See,
'ti-. t ,.;; ,

Pattent (or Patton) married 2 13

Marv Ralston, a descendant of 3 James Ral-

ston. See. . - . = . 7/

Rev. Francis Peppard was the fifth pastor

of the Settlement church.

^ee sketch of his life and labors, in Author’s

history of the church. ' 7

. .v.,^I ...

Joseph Perry died June twenty-sixth, sev-

enteen hundred and sixty-six, in his fiifty-fifth

year. Xec. 149.

Further than this, we have learned nothing

concerning the family.

Wm, Perry married 2 7 Elizabeth Dobbin,
a descendant of 3 Widow Dobbin. See Appen-
dix.

Further than this, we have learned nothing

concerning the family.
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W31. Philips married 2 35 Martha Ann
Hays, a descendant of 3 John Hays. See.

They have no descendants, we believe.

Rev. Thosias Picton was at one tiine Prin-

cipal of the “Academy” in the Settlement.

Rev. John F. Pollock, pastor of the Oxford

Presbyterian church, residing . at Belvidere,

Warren County, Hew Jersey, married 2 5

Elizabeth Aguew, a descendant of 3 John
Agnew. See.

• i

'

' '

—
- Pollock, residing at Harrisburg,

Penn’a, married 2 65 Martha Hays, a descend-

ant of 3 John Hays. See.

- I
,

,

Joseph Pkice is buried in Pucks County,

Penn’a.

He married 2 14 Mary Brown, a descendant

of 3 Samuel Brown. See. -

She died May fourth, eighteen hundred and

thirty-four. Hec. 150.

Of the family, we have leanied nothing fur-

ther. * ' ‘ '

Dr. Pursell, residing at Danville, Montour

County, Penn’a, rnarrivod 2 8 Scott, a
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descendant of 3 Robert Lattimer, through 4

William G. Scott. See. :i.-; :

^ - .!;< '
- ,

Thomas F. Quay married 2 46 Matilda Hor-

ner, a descendant of 3 James Horner. See.

James Ralstoi: ’r\Ti3 one of the isarlj'

in the Irish Settlement ;-vras on the first graiid-

jury of Northampton County, Penn’a; and was

an elder in the Settlement church.

He died .Tuly twenty-sixth, seventeen hun-

dred and seventy-five, being about seventy-sis

years of age. Nec. 158.

He married his wife,

2 3Iary, in Ireland, we believe.

She died July twenty-third, seventeen hun-

dred and seventy-four, in her seventy-fourth

year. Nee. 152.

Their children were 3 Mary, 4 Samuel, 5

John, and 6 Jane.

3 Jfary died November twentieth, seventeen

hundred and forty-eight, in her sixteenth year.

Nec. 151.

4 Samuel died October thirteenth, seventeen

hundred and eighty-five, in his fifty-fifth year.

Nec. 155.
'

He married 7 7 Sarah King, a descendant of

8 James King. See. -

1 Sarah died February twenty- seventh, sev-
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enteen hundred and eighty-four, in her forty-

first year. jSTec. 154.

Their children were 9 Samuel, 10 James, 11

Isaac, 12 Gabriel, 13 Mary, and 14 Letitia.

9 (S^/rrt?<rrdied January eleventh, seventeen

'fiundrod and ninety-five, in his twenty-fourth

yer:r, Kcc^l5C._

He married 15 6 Trtitia Rosbrugh, a de-

scendant of 10 Rev. John Rosbrugh. See.

Mrs. Letitia Ralston never married a second

time, but removed to 'Western Rew York,

whither her brother. Judge James Rosbrugh^

had gone in the latter part of the last century.

After living in widowhood about fifty years,

she died at the advanced age of nearly ninety,

and. was buried near Dansville, Livingston

County,,Yew York.
i. ...

10 James, known as Squire Ralston, died

January twentieth, eighteen hundred and thir-

ty-six, in his sixty-ninth year. Yec. 1.59.

'He married 18 5 .Eliza Ralmer, a descendant

of l9 George Palmer. See, "

^

She died February thirteenth, eighteen liun-

Jred and eight,, in her twenty-eighth year.

_j!fec. 158. ^;,r ... , :

They have no descendants, we believe.

11 J«aae was married and left one child, a

daughter 20 Christiana. (?)

' -^0 VlmstiemaiY} married 20 1 5 —— Neligh a
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descendant of Col. Mcholas Keligh. Sec. ^f

12 G'ain'eJ died single. . o
. , ,

13 J/ar^ married 21 —-— Pattent. (Patton.)

See.
:

/;

14 Letitia died^ single, Septeml^er thirtietli,

eighteen hundred and forty-eight, in her six*’'*-

eighth year. Jvec. 160. .
, j

^^6 John died February seventeenth, seventeen

^hundred and ninety-five, in his sixtieth year.

Nee. 1.57. ‘

... - /,• .^hi;
.

;

-

He was one of the delegates from Northampr

ton County, Penn’a, to frame the constitution

of seventeen hundi’ed and seventy-six.

He lived on the farm now.owited by S. Ach-

enbach.,
,

j: , ,

He married 22 5 Cliristiana King, a descend- 'i

ant of 23 James King. See. f ..

Their children were 24 Mary, 25 Letitia, 26

Jaue,>;{; 27 Ann,, 28 Christiana, 29 Janies, 30

John, t 31 Robert, and 32 Samuel, f

* Of this, we have received no positive information
;
bat - as

we have been informed that a son of Col. Nicholas Neiigh

„mart'ied a ChrLstiana Ralston, and us uiniie other Christianas

in the Ralston coniieciion are otherwise accounted for, we are

left to assume, in tiiC absence of positive information, that the’

daughter bf Isaat? R-^lston was Christiana, and that she ' was

the.on$ who bec^vme the wife of Mr. Neligh. Author.

"t The following inscription may be seen upon a lonib-stone

in the burying-ground at Brandywine Manor, Chester County,

Penn^a.

‘Tn memory of John Ralston—student in theology—who

departed this life October the 5th, A. D. 1804, aged 25 yeat&
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24 Mary married 33 15 William Lattimer, a

descendant of Kobert Lattimer. See.

25 ic/iOa married 35 Thomas Martin. See.

26 Jane married 36 8 Thomas Walker. See.

27 Ann married 38 Charles Berry. See.

Christiana, married 39 48 Richard Hays, a

descendant of 40 John Hays. See.

Jamts married 41 Francis Grier, a sister /

of 42 John Grier. See. '

Their children were 43 Xancy, 44 Christiana

45 John, and 46 James.

^ 43 Nancy married Rev. J. N. C. Grier, B.-D.

See.

^44 Christiana is single, and resides at Bran-

dywine Manor, Chester County, Penn’a.

ih John married 48 Jane Buchanan. .

They reside at Rockville, Chester County,

Penn’a.

Their children were 49 Francis, 50 James,

51 John, 52 Catharine, 53 Robert, 54 Mary
Ann, 55 Sarah Jane, and 56 Eloisa.

49 Francis is single.

50 James is single, and resides at Waynes-

burgh, Chester County, Penn’a.

• 51 John is deceased without descendants.

Also in memory of his mother, Mrs. Christiana Ralston,

yridow of John Ralston Sen'r, late of Alien-township, North-

ampton Co. She was removed bv death, Dec. 2nd, 1826, in

the 82nd year of her age.*’

t Thomas Martin for episode in visit to 25 Letitia, and

27 Ann, in Virginia/
' ^
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52 Catluirine is singlej if we i have been cor-

rectly informed.
; . .si' 1 > 'A I,

Robert is deceased, leaving descendants,

we believe, whose names w^e have not learned.

‘ b4: Mary Ann,- , u~

Sarah Jane, and •>. • •.•in.-t./.t- ivry-ihih

56 Eloisa, are single. '• .i/ .J -utHal

46 Jaynes married, as his first wife' 57 Mar-

garet Hapjiersett.' ’’I < ’ ’ I'-.i,
1

• .4".; • ' o;'.

Their children were 58 John', 159 ' James, 60

Francis, 61 Agnes, 62 Louisa, 63 Thomas^ -and
64 Rees. .

58 John married 65 Esther LeWis.
' ^

They have one child, a daughter, ‘ -

66 Id)i, and reside at Elizabeth, New Jersey.

59 James married 67 Sarah Humphrey, of

Ohio. i

They have one child, a daughter,
‘

68 Blanch, and reside in Deliver, Colorado.

60 Francis married 69 James Taylor. See.

61 Agnes married 70 .John Wells, M. D.

See.

62 Louisa married 71 Edwin BaughJ See.

63 Thomas

64 Rees are deceased, without descendants.

46 Jro/iW married; as his second' wifej' 72

Mary Martin. • •
' >•*

Their chiklicn were 78 Emma, 74 Robert, 75

Henry, 76 Anna, and 77 Helen. < ..
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'
• -73^ ^married 78 Gilbert Hatfield. See.

74 Jiohert is single.

'^5 Henr-if married 79 Catharine Gould, of

Chicago, Illinois. •
-

76 Anna married, October twenty-seventh,

eighteen hundred and seventy-five, 80 Dr.

James L. McLain. See p. 97. .V .'<

77 i^ single.
, - . ,t

30 John married 81 45 lEabella Hays, a
,

de-

’«ceudant of 814 -Tohn Hays. See.

She died in March, eighteen hundred and

fifty-five, in her seventy-ninth year.

Their children were 82 Christiana, and

83 John.
, .

.v .
i82 CVtmfiana married 84 Jonathan ' Evans.

83 JohUy of Pittsburgh, Penn’a, deceased,

married 85 20 Christiana Lattimer, a descend-

ant of 86 Robert Lattimer. See.

She still survives, and resides at Pittsburgh.

, f Their children were 87 Isabella, 88 Mary,

and 89 Jane.

87 IgaheUa is single, and resides at Pittsburgh.

88 Mary died single.

mai-fied 90 John McKelvy. See.

!;' 31 Robert married 91 8 Mary Rosbrugh, a

descendant of 92 Rev. .John Rosbrugh. See. .

They. had one child, a daughter,

93 ChrlMiana, who married 94 10 Robert
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Graiealogies.

Kelrgh, (JTeelyj a descendant of 95’ Col. Nich-

olas Neligh. See. •
'

5‘*

.^ 82 married 96 6 ‘Agnes Gi’ier, (?) a

descendant of 97 John Grier, we believe, See.

Their children were 98 James Grier, 99*

.Christiana, 100 Jane E., 101* Mary Ann, 102

Francis, 103 John K., and 104 Agnes.
^ ^

98 James Grier, is Kev. J. Grier Rahsfon,

D. E., of Norristown, Montgomery County,

Peiin’a. - -..if •.

He married 105 Mary Larrimer.

-

,
Their children were 106 Anna, 107 Ella, and

108 Carra.
,

~
,

.... -106 is single.
^

, .j. . J-, i
.-

_

. 107 Ella mai’ried 108^- — and

resides at Marion, McDowell Cpunty, North

Carolina.

, lOS Carra is single.

99 Christiana died young. ,

t 100 Jane E. married 109 MTlliain Robinson.

See. ,,

101 Mary Ann married 110 Ebenezer J.

Dickey. See. ,,’k; i
* > .. ;

102 Ai'artm Married 111 Dr. E, V. ^Dickey.

i. M ij .v\.
'

103 John iT. married 112 Anna Fries.
,

Their children wei’e 113 Samuel, 114 Marga-

ret, and 115 Izabel. .u,
, i

*See Thomas Martin, for epi.sode in visit to 2o Letitio, and

27 AhDj in Virginia.

i V- ri’i is i j i i \,-i .- i .

-
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,
^orristowu, we believe.

104 Agnes is single, we believe.

6 /am married ’116 Rev. John Rosbrugh-

M ^ - t
' ,[ A)' ht ,

•

‘

‘ \
^ j

n-uf]

HtiiliY RaI'P, deceased, of Uatasauqua, Le-

high County, i'enira, is buried in the Settle-

ineht buiying-ground.
' * '•

iie married 2 9 Margaret Xagle, a descend-

ant of o Moses Hemphill, through 3| Frederic

.W. Kagle. See.
'

' '
, . r;

• Mrs. Margaret Raup still survives, and re-

sides at Catasauqua, Penn'a, we believe.
'

,
Their children were 4 William, 5 Mary Mar-

'garet, 6 JTancy C., 7 Samuel T., 8' Laura Jane,

'9 Elizabeth C., 10 Joseph, and 11 Ebzena. (?)

4 William married 12 Ellen Keck.

They reside at Catasauqua, Lehigh County,

Penn’a, we believe. ’
’ ‘ ‘

/’ Their children are 13 Samuel Henryj and 14

Nancy Lena. ^

5 3farg 3Iargaret i’s single. .

C: • i

6 Nancy (J. died in childhood. Nec. l05.

' 7 T. died iti childhood. Nec. Ig4.

8 Laura Jane died in childhood. Nec. l03.

9 died in childhood. Nec. Ig2.

" /’TO Joseph died in childhood. Nec. l6l-

11 Ebzena (?) died in childhood, and was

buried in the Settlement burying-ground, we
believe.

;

=

'
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4

Genealogies. 12a

— Keed married 2 7 Louisa Scott, a de-

scendant of 3 Robert Lattimer, through 4

Win. G. Scott. See.

i: r ,

Jesse Reed, residing at Beaver, Beaver

County, Penn’a, married 2 8 Josephine Moor-

head, a descendant of 8 Moses Hemphill,

through 4 — Moorhead. See.
,

Timothy Reed, and son, lived near what is

now known as Chapman Quarries, Northamp-

ton County, Peniva.

Br. Reynolds, of Easton, Penn’a, married 2

14 Harriet Palmer, a descendant of 3 .George

Palmer. See.
,

George Richie was collector in the Settle-

ment church, in eighteen hundred and twenty-

one j—trustee in eighteen hundred and twenty-

two; and in other respects served it.

James Riddle was identified with the Settle-

ment at an early period of its existence.
' " ”

We find his name among the contributors to

the purchase of the parsonage farm.
'

•

John Riddle was a resident of the Settle*

I
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1^6 &emalogifs.

inent, previous to the Revolution, where he

died," abhut tlie year seventeeu hundred and
seventy-one. ^

»

lie lived on the property now owned by

Morgan Emanuel St*., of Allen township.

'\V’“n.LiAM Roiuxson married 2 100 Jane E.

Ralston, a descendant of 8 James Ralston. See.

They are both deceased, without descend-

ants, we believe.

Timothy Rogkrs, of the Settlement, was a

member of the third Rennsvlvania rea^iment.

during the Revolution. (?)

Rev. John Rosbrugh * was killed by Hes-

sians, during the American Revolution, Janu-

ary secobfd, seventeen hundred and seventy-

seven-.’^ 'i- '

He lived on the property now owned by

Reuben Weaver.

He was pastor of the Settlement church.

See sketch of his life and labors, in Author’s

history of the ehureb.

. He was twice married, but had no descend-

ants by his first marriage, we believe.

*The correct sjtelHug oi thi.s name being in dispute, we
give it tlius, beciuiso his autogniph in connection with

receipts, and otiier doeuDients, in the Settknient churdi vec-

Ards, is ^0 fipelled.
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Gencttloyks. f27

He married, as his second" wife, 2 6 "Jane

Ralston, a descendant of 3 James Ralston. See.

She died March twenty-seventh, eighteen

hundred and ‘hiiie, in her sevetieth year. Nee.

167.'':
" -— -

Their children were 4 John, 5 James, 6. ‘Sa-

rah, 7 Letitia, and 8 Maiw.
’

'

|

4 Jb/m"died sinMe.
' * • > < -

5 James removed to Western New' York,

about seventeen hundred and ninety-six, and

was one of the early settlers ofG rovelaud, Liv-

ingston County, New York.
'

This was the Judge Roshrugh who was'

prominent in the state of New York, during

the early part of the present century.

lie married 9 36 Nlargai’et YMson, a de-

scendant of 10 Hugh Ynlson. See.

She died and was buried in Western New
York.

’ ' •
"

Their children were 11 John, 12 Ralston, 13

Ezra, 14 Charles 15 Jane, and 16 Margaret.

11 John married;—had a' family; and resided

at Tecumseh, Lanawee County, Michigan,

where he died, at an advanced age, in the fall

of eighteen hundred and seventy-four.’

Ilis children were 17 John R., 18 James, 19

Sarah, 20
,

(daughter,) 21 (daugliter,) 22

(daughter,) and 23 Erancis A.

17 John 7^. resides at Amboy, Lee County,

Illinois.
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James also resides at Amboy, 111., and is

iu the employ of the Illinois Central E. E.

19 is single.

20 (daughter) married 24 P. C. Ilosmer. See.

21 (daughter) married 25 Clinton Blackmer.

See.

22 (daughter) married 26 A. D. Hosmer. See.

23 Fi'aacis A. is superintendent of schools at

Freeport, Stephenson County, El.

12 lialston, deceased, was married;—had a

family; and resided iu Canada, we believe.

We understand he has no living son to per-

petuate the name in his branch of the family.

13 Ezra and family, reside at Brighton,

Monroe County, Kew ITork.

14 Charles TP. and family, reside atFreepoi’t,

Stephenson County, El.

15

Jane married 27 Learning. See.

16

Margaret married 28 Baldwin.

See. , , , , , , . y
6 Haxah never married.

She removed to Western Xcav York, in the

latter part of last, or early part of the present

century, where she died at the age of seventy-

six years.
1

•

She is buried near Bansville, Livingston

County, New York,

7 Letitia married 29 9 Samuel Ealston, a de-

scendant of 30 James Ealsion. See.

8 3Iarg married 31 31 Eobert Ealston, a de-

scendant of 32 James Ealston. See.
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Gaietdogie^. 12^

— Rote, residing at Ithica, Tompkins
County, New York, married 2 15 Brown,
a descendant of 3 Samuel Brown. See. .

BusseL 'married 2 81 Lavinia Rerr, a

descendant of 3 James Kerr. See.’
' ‘

"

Mrs. Russel resides at Turbotville, Kortli-

umberland County, Pennr»r,-we'believe. /

^ . ..ff I
I

.

Rev. Robest Russel -was'tbe sixth pastor of

the Settlement church, and ministered to the

people from April eighteenth, seventeen hun-

dred and ninety-eight—at Avhieh time he was
ordained and installed—to the time of his

death, December sixteenth, eighteen hundred
and twenty-seven.

^
-

He was in his seventieth year when he died.

Kec. 169.

See sketch of his life and labors, in ‘Author’s

history of the church.

He married 2 2 Margaret Armstrong, a de-

scendant of 3 Thomas Armstrong-, See.

She died April tenth, eighteen hundred and
twent^^-four, in her sixty-first year. Kec. 168.

Their children were 4 Thomas Boyd, 5 Su-
san, 6 Sarah, and 7 Robert. .

4 Thomas Boijd died single, February fifth,

eighteen Imndrcd and twenty-seven, in his

twenty-fourth year. Nee. 171. '

,
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ISO „
'

. 5 died single, March tenth, eighteen

hundred ' and sixty-two, in her sixty-fourth

year. Nee. 172.
' '

. f

- 6 Sarah died single, near Pittsburgh, Pa.

7 JKo&erf died in Illinois, without descend-

ants, we believe.

Alexander Scott, residing at Alliance,

Stark County, Ohio, married 2 27 Ellen Hemp-
hill, a descendant of 3 Moses Hemphill. See.

Their children were 4 Amelia, 5 Mary, 6

Thomas, 7 James, and 8 Alexander.

4 Amelia married 9 Franklin Lafever. See.

5 Mary married 10 AVilliam Line. See.

^~7^homaSf "
,

7 James, and .

;
Alexander

f

are single, we believe.

Wm; 'ScdXT married 2 4 Jeannie Allison.

See. •

’

'L > - > ; •; •, ..:i

William O. Scott, deceased, married 2 22

Nancy Lattimer, a descendant of 3 Kobert

Lattimer. See.

She is deceased.

Their children were 4 Jane Walker, 5

Sarah, 6 Mary, 7 Louisa, 8 (daughter,) 9 Ann
Eliza, and 10 William Lattimer.

4 Jane Walker died September sixth,
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Genealogies. m
eighteen hundred and thirty-six, in lier -second

year/ Kec. 173.'
" ..-.uiu-.j'. , •

5 Sarah married 11 "William G. Case. "See.
'

6 3Tary married 12 Gerhart. See.

7 Louisa married 13 'Reed. Bee.'*
’* *

8 {daughter) married 14 Dr. Pursell. See.

9 Ann Eliza never married. Of
, .

.

10 ia&V/je;', we have learned nothing

definite., . . , ... - .

.
-i / Or

Sharp married 2 17 Mary Wilson, a

descendant of 3 Hugh Wilson. See.

Robert Sharp, of Cumberland County, Pa.,

married 2 13 Margaret Boyd, a descendant of

3 John Boyd. See. ; ,

Their descendants, as *

4 Thomas Sharp &c., may be found at,- and
near Xewville, Cumberland County, Penn’a.

ui - ' ' \ - *
j ;i,> -ri'j

' ——^— Shelhon married 2 25 Mary Kerr, a

descendant of 3 James Kerr. See.
_ na'-J.

They reside at Detroit, Michigan.

Shelmire married 2 78 (daughter,) ..4

descendant of 3 James Horner. See.

Isaac Speer, deceased, of Chester County

i
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^132

Penn’a, married 2 5 Ann Huddei’s, a descend-

ant of 3 Michael Clyde, through 4 John Hud-
ders. See. , . i < ..

Mrs, Ann Speer still survives, and resides at

Oxford, Chester County, Fenn’a.

Samvkl Stewart married 2 10 Mary Kerr, a

descendant of 3 James Kerr. See.

Their descendants are in New Jersey, we be-

lieve.

A “i f i; ; . ^

Alexander Stewart, residing near Lock
Haven, Clinton County, Pennh, married 2 19

Mary Ann Grier, a descendant of 3 John Hays,

through 4 John Grier. See. , ;

They have one son, hr ?! :

5 Hays, who is married and has a family, v;q

believe. ‘

Charles Stewart was perhaps a descend-

ant of 2 Samuel Stewart, who married 3 10

Mary Kerr,, a descendant of 4 James Kerr.

See,

Patrick Stewart was identified with the

Settlement at an early period of its history.

2 William, and
'

-Z' Robert Stewart, of Lehigh township.
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‘

i

"

Xortliampton County, Penn’a^ are descendants

of his, we believe.
, . ^

^ /

‘ / / . » IV *.i r *

Jamks Taylok married 2 60 Francis Ralston,

a descendant of 3 James Ralston. .See^ . . ,

_

They have descendants, we believe.^
. •

-i -n

Nathakiel J. Taylor resided; a short .disr-.

tance above Catasauqua, on the Lehigh river.

I

Dr. N. G. THOMPSO^iT, of Brandyv\dne Manor,

Chester County, Penn’a, married ,'2 o Agnes
McClure, a descendant of 3 John Hays,

through 4 John Grier, and 5William W. Mc-

Clure. See. • <

Their children are 6 Alice, and-7 Horace M.

James Thompson married 2 76 * 'Isabella

Havs,'a descendant of 3 John Have. See/ • -

They have a family, Ave believe.' ' 7"

;
7

Vanzant married 2 76 (daughter,)' a \/

descendant of 3 James Horner. See.
‘ - c f ... = : -XiA »v

.
„'. i; .1 7*/' CA

.
Ja.mp:s Vleit, residing at Bath," N'orthamp-

ton County, Penn’a, married, as his first Avife, V

2 19 Estlier Horner, AvidoAv of 3 11 James H.
Horner, a, descendant of 4 James Horner. See.
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^nmloyimm
V * 2‘2&fA!::r Horner’s maiden name was 5 9 Es-

ther Cleudinen, a descendant of 6 Adani Clen-

dinen. See.

Rkv. Er.EAZKKA\'’ALEs'was the first pastor of

of the Settlement church.

See sketch of his life and labors, in Author’s

history ofthe church, i

* Robert Walker died in February, seven-

teeir hundced and fifty-eight,, in his fifty-eighth

year. Xec. 17o-

*tJpon tomb stones in the burying-ground at Brandywine

Manor, Chester Coiiatv, Penn^a, may be found, the* following

inscriptions.

In memeuy of Mary Ann Walker, daughter of John and

2«Iary Walker—formerly of Northampton Co., Pa.—departed

this life, May 16th, 1862, aged ai)out 65 years.

‘Thssaiias .Walker, b'om.Mar.^ 10th, 1785, died June 4th, 1871.

In niemoryof Jane, .wife of Thomas Walker
;
died Novent-

her 22nd, 1857, in the 80th year of her age.

In memory of Lydia Rebecca, daughter of Richard Walker

Esq. and Sarah Walker; who departed this life July llih,

1818, aged 5 mouths. - »

Sacred to the memory of Jane H. Walker, daughter of

Richard Walker Esq. and Sarah liis wife; who died June

2oth, 1832, in the 23rd year of her age.

^lo. memoryof Samuel IL Walker, son of Richard Walker

Esq.. and Sarah Walker; who departed this, life Nov. 12tlr

1813, aged 9 years, 1 raonth, and 23 days.

In memory of Samuel Walker, tlie younger; who departed

tlik Hfe June 26th, 1818, aged 4 months, and 15 days.
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Genealo^m.

He married 2 Mary Ann Blackburn;- who
died April fourteenth, seventeen hundred and

Beventy-three, in her fifty-sixth year. l^ec. 176.

Their children were 3 John, 4 Jane, 5 Mary-

Ann, 6 (daughter), and perhaps others.

3 JbAn, was on the first grand-jury of North-

ampton County, Penn’a. (?)

He lived on the property now owned by
Jesse Kline. (?) His wife

7 Mary, died June fifteenth, seventeen hun-

dred and ninety-three, in her thirty-third-’

year. Nec. 178.

Their children were, we believe, 8 Thomas,
and 9 Mary Ann.

8 Thomas died June fourth, eighteen hun-

dred and sventy-one, in his eighty-seventh

year, and is buried at Brandywine Manor,

Chester County, Peun’a. See p. 134.

He married 10 26 Jane Ralston, a descend-

ant of 11 James Ralston. See.

She died November twenty-second, eighteen

hundred and twenty-seven, in the eightieth

year of her age, and is buried at Brandywine

Manor, Penn’a. See p. 134.

They have no descendants, we believe,

9 Mary Ann died single. May sixlcenth,

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, aged about

sixty-live years, and is buried at Brandy-wine

Manor, Penn’a. See p. 134.
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.

^ Wai^kek, probably a brother to 2 Rob-
ert Walker, died Jiiue seventh, seventeen hun-
dred and seventy-seven, in his sixty-iirst year.

Kec,:17'7.,

I

: '

We believe Rev. Richard Walker of Allen-

town, 'Lehigh County, Fenira, is a descendant

of the Irish Settlement Walkers. '

Vi. it ' '
'

'

, ; .

Charles AVarmax was collector of salary in

the Settlement church, in eighteen hundred

and seventy-one; and in other respects servcd

iL.-’ ' i, '• •! V- ;i-: .-/ U’’’.')' :
.>• r

The AVarmans are of the later resldc iits in .

the Settlement, and, are not
,
descended , from

the original Settlement families. .

vti rv viMi;, ’
• ? r /'.'v* In-;,

Hiram B. Warner, residing at Lima, Liv-

ingston County, New York, married 2 45 Har-

riet Horner, a descendant of 3 James Horner.

See.
-

‘ V'-'""
' .

.

-'•v’V >ji;t i.ji -
S'.

o Yi //V i-:iL :a v:

Joseph AVeaver, residing at Bethlehem,.

Northampton County, Penn’a, married 2 41

Mary Hemphill, a descendant of 3 Moses

Hemphill. See. ' • -

John Weidner died May thirteenth, eigh-

teen hundred and twenty-one. Nec. 179.
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Gaiealogien.

Michael Weitzel married 2 8 Jane Hum-
phrey7a descendant of 3 Dr. Edward Hum-
phrey., See.

,
.. ;

Their children were 4 Sarah Jane, 5 Eliza*

beth, and 6 Edward.

Sarah Jane died February twenty-fifth,

eighteen hundred and fifty, in her sixth year.

Xec. 180. Of 1 - y
5 Elizabeth, and v i.t

6 Edward, we have learned nothing definite.

John Wells, M. D. married 2 61 Agnes
Ealston, a descendant of 3 James Ealston. See.

Dr. Wells is deceased.

Mrs. Wells resides in Charlestown, (Picker-

ing P. 0.) Chester County, Penn’a. » i — K

Their children were 4 John, 5 Franklin,

6 Harrie, 7 Taylor, and 8 Agnes. . ^

i ^ . /JiU* f ^ 1. :

Dr. Wesselhceft married 2 13 Sarah Pal.

mer, a descendant of 3 George Palmer. See.

They had a son,

4 Eobert Palmer, who is buried in the Settle-

ment grave-yard. Nec. 181.

.

'

.
; if } .

.
,

David West, residing at Loag, Chester
County, Penn’a, married 2 7 Sarah Jane For-
est, a descendant of 3 John Hays, through 4

John Grier, and 5 Thomas Forest. See.
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im GMealoffieig.

They have a’ family of three' sons and three

-datigliters.
‘

.c
One of the family is married, we believe.

JAMEs-^V-HiTiiSii)E, a native of Ireland, died

April eighteenth, eighteen hundred and twen-

ty-three, aged about forty-three years.; hTe.c.

183. His wife (?) . .- .i-

'

vc '/A <

2,—^—— died in September, eighteeji hun-

dred and twenty-three. hTec. 182.

Their descendants arc scattered
;
but it is

thought some of them may be found in Ste-

phenson County, Hlinois.
'

j
Vi '{'i t /li’!*!; ,0 > ;;f j' >

! i V i< . i/

4 Joseph Wtliver married 2 23 Elizabeth

Horner;- a descendant of 3 James Horner. See.

The family live, near Bloomsbury, Hunter-

don County, Hew Jersey.

..!-*{ ni 2 - j

Ai/i?x.viti>ER'^V'iLsoir was collector of salary

in the Settlement church, in eighteen hundred

and'fJur,' and'in other respects served it.

Hugh Wilson was one of the first Justices

of Northampton County Penn’a. < i

' Their is ‘extant; a re<H>rd of his appointment

as Justice of the Peace, June ninth, se\^enteen

hundred and fifty-six.
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Ghiealoffhk.'

'‘He \vas't)bViiih Ireland, in sixteen ’ liuhdred

and eighty-iiine, and' died in the Settlement in

seventeen hundred and seventy-three, in his

eighty-fourth year. iTec. 185.
'

'

. b
* He married 2 Sarah Craig, in Ireland.

They were among the earliest of the settlers’

in the Irish Settlement. The date of

2 Sarah "Wilson’s birth and death, have been

lost. Xec. 186.
• '

•

'

Tlieir' children were 3 Samuelj 4 Charles, 5

Francis, 6 James, 7 Thomas, 8 Mary, 9 Marga-

ret, and 10 Elizabeth.
'

' >

'

3 Samuel married and had a family.

The children were 11 Hugh, 12 Abram, 13

Thomasj 14 Samuel, 15 Sarah, 16 Abigail, 17

Mary, and 18 Elizabeth; ' • ' ‘ ‘
‘ "

11 Hugh was born in seventeen hundred and

sixty-on'e," and'died November thirtieth, eigh-

teen hundred and thirty, in his seventieth yeah*

Nec. 192.

' He married 19 Elizabeth Osrnan.

They have no descendants, we believe.

12 Abrarn died January thirtieth, eighteen

hundred and forty, in his seventy-fifth year.

Xec. 195.

He married 20 Mary Young.
• Their children were ‘ 21 Samuel, 22 Hugh

Osman, 23 Johii, 24 Eliza Ann, and 25 (infant);

21 married; had a family; and died

in the West. ‘
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14% GtiieoiojUa.

,
22 Hugh O^nan is the only surviver of this

family, and resides at Slatington, Lehigh Coun-

ty, Peun’a,
.. , _

23 JbAn died single. .

24 £JUza Ann died in infancy. May tenth,

eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 5Tec. 193.

ib {Infant). hTec. 194. r

13 and . / j /

14: &imuel died s\ug]c. .

15 Sarah, married 26 Mulhallon. See.

.16 Abigail married 27 — Duel. See.

17 Mary married 28 Sharp., See.

18 Elizabeth married 29 "Winters. See.

,.,4 Charles was born in seventeen hundred and

twenty-six, and died August twentieth,, sc’ ,iu-

teen hundred and sixty-eight, in his forty-sec-

ond yeai*. Kec. 184.
^

He married 30 7 Margaret McNair, a de-

scendant of 31 John McNair. See.

She was born in seventeen hundred and
If-

twenty-eight, and died November twenty-fifth,

eighteen hundred and t'wenty-three, in her

ninety-fifth year. Nec. 18^.

Their children were 32 Sarah, 33 Hugh, 34

Christiana, 35 John, and 36 Margaret.

32 Sarah was born
,
in seventeen hundred

and fifty-seven, and died single, in December,

seventeen hundred and seventy-eight, in her

twenty-first year. Nec. 187.

33 Ilngh was married and had a family.
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His: descendants niay be found iu Buflalo

Valley, Union Coimty, Penn'ay arid at Free-

port, Stephenson County, 111, we believe.

-34 Christiana married 37 — * William Latti-

mer, a descendant of 38 Robert Lattimer. (?)

,

35 John was born in seventeen hundred and

sixty-six, and died January first, eighteen - Hun-

dred and fifty-seven, in his ninety-first year.

Xec. 199.
,-y \

,

.A '.\

He married 39 4-S Ann Hays, a descendant

of 39| John Hav-s.‘ See.
" •

'
"

'

^
•

She Avas born .August ninth, seventeen hun-

dred and seventy-two, and died January eighth.

eighteen hundred and fifty-one, in' her eighti-

eth year. HTec. 198.
,

' e. •
. _•

Their children Were 40 Charles, 41 Jane, 42

AVilliami AlcXair, 43 Margaret,' 44 John H.',

and 45 Mary Ann. '

^

40 Charles, residing at Hillsborough, High-

land County, Ohio, married 46 Catharine Mil-

ler, a sister to 47 Ale.xander Miller. See.

Their children Avere 48 Anna, 49 Mary Jane,

50 Charles', 51 Afargaret, 52 Samuel, 53 Eliza-

beth, 54 John Alexander, and 55 Robert Steele,

48 Anwx married ,56 Rev. .John Barrett, Pas-

tor of Pi.sgah presbyterian church, Lyndon Sta-

tion, Ross Countv, Ohio. See. <-

49 Maxu Jane is sinMe. ~
,

*We are unaTtle to assign a place to this Wni. Lattim'er,* in

the liobert Lattimer eonncction. . >
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50 married; has a familj'; and resides

st Hillsborough, Highland County, Ohio.

51 Jiur^are^ is single.

_ 52 Samuel is single.

55 JElizab'etk 13 single.

b4: John Alexander died in infancy, August
fifth, eighteen hundred and forty-three. Kec.

197.

56 Hoberi Steele died in childhood, July twen-

ty-ninth, eighteen hundred and forty-three.

Hec. 196.

41 Jane died single, October eighteenth,

eighteen hundred and twenty-six. Nec. 190.

42 William 3IcNair was horn July eigh-

teenth, eighteen hundi-ed and six, and died

January eighteenth, eighteen hundred and fif-

ty-one, in his forty-fifth year. I^ec. 200.

He married 56 Jane Britain.

.They have no descendants.

/ 43 married 57 10 Joseph Horner, a

descendant of 58 Joseph Horner. See.

44 John H., residing at Jersey Shore, Lycom-

ing County, Penn’a, married, as his first wife,

59 5 Eliza Ann Hudders, a descendant of 60

Michael Clyde, through 61 Archibald Hudders.

See.

She died, leaving no children.

He married as his second wife, 62 77 Mary
Ann Hays, a. descendant of 6-3 John Hays. See.

^hey have one child, a daughter
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64 Annie, who is single at home, we believe.

45 Mary Ann maiTied 65 Rev. Leslie Irwin.

See.

36 3Iargaret married 66 5 James Rosbrugh,

a descendant of 67 Rev. John Rosbrugh. See.

5 Fi'ands died single. Of

6 James we have learned nothing dfiuite.

7 Thomas married 68 8 Elizabeth Hays, a de-

scendant of 69 John Hays. See.

They had a 'family, but we have learned

nothing concerning its members, except that

70 Thomas married 71 7 Haney Hemphill, a

descendant of 72 Moses Hemphill. See.

Their children were 73 James, 74 John, 75

Thomas, 76 Joseph, 77 Craig, 78 Franklin, 79

William, 80 Haney, 81 Jane, 82 Mary Ann,,

and 83 Eliza. ,

73 James resides in Clinton County, Penn’a.

74 John I'esides at Slippery Rock, Butler

•

County, Penn’a.

75 resides at Hewburgh, Cutobei*-
'

land County, Penn’a. . ;

76 Joseph was Col. Wilson of the Union
Army,- during the Rebellion.

. /

He died shortly after leaving the military,

service. * -

77 Craig resides at Petersburgh, Huntingdon

County, Penn’a.
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78 Fnmkliv, (if coiTectly informed) and

79'’*^W7^/?’a?)f,' reside at Zelienople, Bntlef

Coitntvi Penira. ’

•• • .

80 Nanci/ married 84 Frew. See.

81 i/jme'ahd
' *"

S'i ’mary'Ann reside at Zelieiiople, Penn’a.

83 EUui niarried 85 Robei-t Fullerton. See.
'

8 Mary m}imed 86 Rev. Francis McIIenr}'.

See.' .T.
, . f

9 Margaret married 87 3 William MciSTair, a

descendaut of 88 John McNair, as his first

wife. See. •
,

. . , . , . -

10 Elizabeth married 8>) .. 9^ /William
, ^
Craig,

.

See. . . . , .
'

. .

‘'The' old original Wilson homestead, • lay

north-west 'df what is now Howoi’tdwri, in Al-

len township. By two deeds, bearing date

March seventh, seventeen hundred and thirty-

seven, and June twentj’-ninth, seventeen hun-

dred and thirty-eight, respectively, the original

Hugh "Wilson became po.ssessed of nearly seven

hundred and thirty acres ofland in that locality.

tuan'J . i,.'t iM'-/- '
,

Mary S. "Wilson died in childhood, Februa-

ry third, eighteen hundred and twenty-eight.

Nec. 191.

i She may l>e a descendant of Hugh Wilson,

but we are unable to place her in the genealog}'.
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"Wilsons.—A family incidentally conueeted

with the Settlement; composed of the follow-

ing members: 2 Mary, 3 Sarah, 4 Esther, 5

Ann, 6 Judith, 7 Elizabeth, 8 James, and half-

brothers 9 Andrew and 10 Charles.
‘

4 married 11 Samuel Abernethy, a

brother to 12 Hugh Abernethy. See. ,

7 Elizabeth married 13 3 Hugh f;Iorner, a de-i^

ficendant of 14 James Horner. See.

8 James married 15 6 Ann Allison, sister to

16 2 Sarah Allison, who manned 17 Joseph

Horner. See. '

Further than this, the family was not identi-

fied wth the Settlement, we believe.

—— Winters married 2 18 Elizabeth

Wilson, a descendant of 3 Hugh AYilson. See.

...

Georgk Wolf was born in what is now, East

Allen township, in seventeen hundred and sev-

enty-seven.
; ,,,

He received his English education at the

Academy, on the Monoquacy creek, in the Set-

tlement, about one mile below Bath.

He studied law with John Ross, Esq., of

Easton, Penu’a, and was elected to the State

Legislature in eighteen hundred and fourteen.

He represented his district in Congress,

from eighteen hundred and twenty-four to

eighteen hundred and twenty-nine : and was
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Goveriior of the State, from eighteen hundred

And twenty-nine to eighteen hundred and

thirty-five. ~

The following'^anecdote is told with rsfer-

..ence to the early liistoiw^the Academy, and

the hlnglish educatij^^i Governor AVolf.
’’

^We transfe^j.it‘&om the history of the Settle-

ment chn#e?o p. 143. :

' j <

^Eev. John Rosbrugh was the father of

tJames (Rosbrugh,) who used to tell an anec-

dote connected with the history of the building

hf the Academy,. at Bath; which was as fol-

lows: He, .Avith a number of other youiig men,

wanted the advantage of something better than

.a common school education, and they took

measures to build bv subscription. Tie called

on a Dutchman by the name of Geoi'ge Wolf
for aid, but Mr. Wolf refused by saying, ‘Dat

"dis edecation ant dings make raskels.’ He re-

Tused at 'first, but I 'believe did afterwards help

to build it. But in the course of the converea-
' tion, Mr. Rosbrugh told him that his sons?

George and Philip, would have the advantage

of an education, and that his son George might

be GoA'ernor sooner or later. • ‘Veil den,- ven

'rhy George is Gobernor he will be queer times.’

“The sequel of the matter was that George

Wolf got his English 'education in the old

Academy, and after his election, (to the Gover-

norship of the state,) it all came to the mind of
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^Ir. Rosbrngt, who used to take pride in tell-

ing it.”

Archibald "VYoodside, of Chester County,

Penn’a, married 2 9 Margaret Hudders, a de-

scendant of 3 Michael Clyde, through 4 Archi-

bald Hudders. See.

She died in eighteen hundred and seventy-

two, in her fifty-sixth year.

Their children were 5 Mary, 6 Amanda, 7
'
"William, and three others who died in infancy

.

The surviving children reside in Wilming-
ton, Delaware.

Peter Wyckoff married 2 25 Eliza I «'own, •'

a descendant of 3 Samuel Brown. See.

They had but one child, we believe, 4 Will-

iam B., who died in childhood. Xec. 201.

Sir William Youxg was an IJlster Baronet.

He had an only child, a daughter 2 Eliza-

beth, who married 3 4 John Boyd. See.
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i^cuoijOaY.

Having given briefly, in a former publica-

tion, tbe bistory of tbe cburcb in tbe Irish

Settlement, and thereby brought to notice

some of the acts of her people while they were
alive; and these people and their descendants

having to a great degree either gone to their

long home, or removed to other parts of the

country, it was thought it might be interest-

ing to the present generation, to notice what

yet remains in the Settlement to call to mem-
ory those who have passed away. For those

descendants who reside beyond the hounds of

the Settlement, more particularly, we have

collected and arranged the following nec-

rology. It is nothing more than an alphabet-

ical arrangement of the inscriptions upon the

tomb stones in the old grave yard. It is hoped

there are others who will feel as much inter-

ested, and take as much pleasure in j)erusing

these pages, as the author has in transcribing

and arranging the inscriptions. It is intended

to give the m«nes, as far as practicable, in the

chronological order of the death of the person,

under whatever letter of the alphabet they
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152 Necrology

may come
;
but in order to bring tbe members

of families into closer connection, in some

cases, this rule has been deviated from.

There may be some mistakes in the orthog-

raphy, and dates set down. If the dfficulty of

collecting and arranging the matter could be

appreciated by each one, we apprehend due

allowance would be made for any diserepen-

cies. It is hoped, however, the inscriptions

will be found to be, in the main, correctly

transcribed.

If descendants do not find inscriptions

which they^ supposed were in existence, it is

probable the tomb stones bearing them have

entirely disappeared.

In some cases it will be found that in the

genealogies, the age of the person is given as

in tte year denoted by the last birth-day,

whilst in others it is given as in the year

denoted by the birth-day succeeding death.

This arises from the fact that in the genealo-

gies the ages were given as ascertained from

various sources of information. Differences

between family records and tomb stone in-

scriptions, the author has had no means of

rectifying.

The first number attached to an inscription

is the current number of the .same in the

necrology; the second is the number of the

person in the genealogies.
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A. • " ' • ' IN’o. 1, Gen. 2, p. 11.

• ‘Sacred to ^ie memory of Jane Andress,

consort of Charles Andress, who was horn

February twenty-eighth, A. D. seventeen

hundred and eighty, and departed this life

December twenty-first, A. D. eighteen hun-

dred and thirty-seven, aged fifty-one years,

nine months, and twenty-three days.

Gen. 2, p. 12.

In memory of Mary Andress, wife of Jacob

Andress, daughter of Moses and Agnes Hemp-
hill, born October ninth, seventeen hundred
and seventy-eight, died August twenty-second,

eighteen hundred and fifty-three, aged seventy-

four years, ten months, and thirteen days.

‘

' Thou art gone to the grave, we no longer

behold thee;

Hor tread the rough path of the world

by thy side

;

But the wide arms of mercy are spread to

enfold thee,

And sinners may hope since the sinless

has died.
*

‘ Y)ci. !, 5 ''J

.7 h , V : bmi ‘
.
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154 Necrology.

B. No. 3, Gen. 2, p. 15.

Lydia H. Barnes died October Welfth, A. D,

eighteen hundred and thirty-five, aged eleven

months.

B. No. 4, Gen. 1, p. 16.

In memory of Peter Bartholomew, horn

February twentieth, seventeen hundred and

ninety-three, died July twenty-fourth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-seven, aged seventy-four

years, five months, and four days.

B, No. 5, Gen. 12, p. 17.

Joseph Horner, son of James and Martha

Blair, died April sixth, eighteen hundred and

sixty-five, aged one year, and six months.

B. ^ No. 6, Gen. 3, p. 21.

Mrs. Elizabeth Boyd, consort of Doctor

John Boyd, died August fifth, A. D. eighteen

hundred and twenty.
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B. . f No. 7, Gen. 1, p. 21.

Sacred to tlie memory of Doct. John Boyd,

who departed this life April fifth, eighteen

hundred and thirty-seven.

B. No. 8, Gen. 4, p. 28.

Li memory of John Brown, who departed

this life June second, seventeen hundred and

ninety-eight, aged thirty-eight years.

B, No. 9, Gen. 1, p. 22.

In memory of Samuel Brown, who departed

this life the eleventh of June, seventeen hun-

dred and ninety-eight, aged eighty-four years.

B. N’o. 10, Gen. 2, p. 22.

In memory of Jane Brown, widow of Sam-
uel Brown, who departed this life March
twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and twelve,

aged ninety-one years, eight months, and
twenty-eight days.
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.iB. .» 1 ,M-> j ...No. 11, Gen. 5,.p. 23.

- Ill memory of Geu’l Robert Brown, patriot

. :aud soldier of the Revolution, who departed

this life the twenty-sixth ofFehruai’y, eighteen

hundred and twenty-three, aged seventy-eight

years and two months.

V' ] .
- .'/

,1) i'/ri-:., .. 1, . 7 r.
I

^B; Ifo. 12, Gen. 21, p. 23.

in memory of Catharine Brown, relict of

Gen’l Robert Brown, aged ninety-one years,

eight nmnths, and thirteen days.

•B. . 7 No. 13, Gen. 23, p. 23.

In memory of Mrs. Susan Brown, consort

of William Brown, who departed this life

March eighteenth, eighteen hundred and

thirty-four, aged thirty-nine years, six months,

• and' six days.

And. mu.st this body die; '

,

. Tihis. mortal frame decay

:

And.inust .these active limbs of mine

Lie mouldering in the clay ?
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B.; '

. No. 14, Gen. 4, p. 26.

^

. , In memorj of Elizabeth Kerr, daughter of

Joseph and Matilda Brown, who died August
seventh, eighteen hundred and forty-seven,

aged twb'years and six months. ' ‘
.

Ere sin could blight or sorrow fade,; ,

Death timely came with friendly care;

The opening bud to heaven conveyed,

,
j

And bade it bloom forever there.
^

• -.wL ' ,-r}

B. No.‘ 16, Geri. 5, p. 25.

In memorv of Ann Fearon, daughter of

Joso[»li and Matilda Brown, who died January

ninth, eighteen hundred and sixty, aged

seventeen years, five months, and fourteen

days. ,
'

-

Unveil thy bosom faithful tomb.

Take this new treasure to thy trust.

And give these sacred relics room
To slumber in the dust.

Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear

Invades thy bounds; no mortal woes

. Can reach the peaceful sleeper here,

'VVlule angels watch her soft repose.
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B. No. 17.

E. B. Departed this life, eighteen hun-

dred and twentj-eight.

This is a small upright stone about nine by

fourteen inches, and has nothing but this

simple inscription. Transcriber.

B. No. 18.

a B.

This is a small stone, about six by sixteen

inches. Transcriber.
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C. ISo. 19, Gen. 1, p. 81.

In memory of Mrs. Ann, wife ofCapt. Wm.
Carr, (Kerr) who departed this life April

twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and thirty-two,

in tlie forty-first year of her age.

Doubtless this should have been spelt Kerr,

and to placed under K. transcriber.

C. No. 20, Gen. 1, p. 28.

Sacred to the memory of Adam Clendirien,

who departed this life June seventeenth,

eighteen hundred and seventeen, aged seventy-

, eight years and two months.

C. No. 21, Gen. 2, p. 28.

Sacred to the memory of Esther Clendinen,

wife of Adam Clendinen, who departed this

life May eleventh, eighteen hundred and
sixteen, aged sixty-one years^ seven months,

and five days.

C. No. 22, Gen. 1, p. 29.

Sacred to the memory of Jane Clendinen,

dejiarted this life June sixth, seventeen hun-

dred and .seventy-five.
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C. No. 23, Gen. 4, p. 28.

Sacred to tlie memory of Jolm Cleiidineii,

departed this life July seventh, seventeen

hundred and seventy-eight.

C.
.

No. 24, Gen. 8, p. 28.

Saered to the memory of Nancy Clendineu,

daughter of Adam and Esther Clendinen, v. ho

departed this life January twenty-sixth, eigh-

teen hundred and fifteen, aged thirty-four

years, six months, and fourteen days. .

C. No. 25, Gen. 7, p. 28.

Sacred to the memory of "VYrn. Clendinen,

third son of Adam and Esther Clendinen, Avho

departed this life March fifth, eighteen hun-

dred and twenty-seven, aged thirty-eight years,

one month, and eight days.

C. No. 26, Gen. 6, p. 28.

In memory of Margaret Clendinen, second

daughter of Adam and Esther Clendinen, who
departed this life .Tune thirtieth, eighteen

hundred and twenty-seven, aged forty-tliree

years, two months, and twenty-nine days.
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C. No. 27, Geii. 3, p. 28, and 2, p. 59.

In memory of Jane Haslet, eldest daughter

of Adam and Esther Clendinen, who departed

this life April fwenty-third, eighteen hundred

and twenty-nine, aged fifty years and nineteen

days.

C. No. 28, .Gen. 10, p. 29.

Sacred to the memory of Adam Clendinen,

who was born July twenty-seventh, A. D.

seventeen hundred and ninety-two, and depar-

ted this life Oetohor fifteenth, A. D. eighteen

hnudred and thirty-nine, aged forty-seven

years, two months, and eighteen days.

C.
,

No. 29, Gen. 5, p. 28.

Sacred to the memory of James Clendinen,

who departed this life March seventeenth,

eighteen hundred and fifty, aged sixty-seven

years, nine months, and twenty-five days.

C. No. 30, Gen. 11, p. 29.

Sacred to the memory of Robert Clendinen,

who was horn January twenty-seventh, seven-

teen hundred and ninety-five, and departed

this life October third, eighteen hundred and
fifty-three.
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,
C. • No. 31, Geu. 2, p. 30.

In memory of Biddy Clyde, who departed

this life the lifteeuth day of December, in the

year of our Lord seventeen hundred and

eighty-six, aged sixty-six years.

C.
,

No. 32, Geu. 1, p. 29.

Li memory of Michael Clyde, departed this

life Mav seventh, seventeen hundred and
*/ '

ninety-four, aged eighty-four years.

C.
‘

*

No. 33, Gen. 16, p. 30.

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of John

Clyde, who departed this life April fifteenth,

seventeen hundred and ninety-four.

C. No. 34, Gen. 4, p. 30.

'In memory of John Clyde, w’ho departed

this life January^ fourth, eighteen hundred and

twentv-six, cged eighty years, and nine

months.
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G. - '

^

jUiiNo, 35, Gen. 9, p. 30.

Last testimony of respect in memory of

.iohn Clyde, son of James and Elizabeth

Clyde, who departed this life November
twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and fifteen,

in the thirty-fifth year of his age.

Death thou hast conquered me.

And by thee I am slain; •
.

But Christ will conquer thee.

And I will rise again.
* ' *

' '

C. No. 36, Gen. 3, p. 30.

' In memory of James Clyde, who departed

this life November third, A. D. eighteen hun-

dred and twenty-seven, in the seventy-eighth

year of his age.

M}' flesh shall slumber in the ground

Till the last trumpet's joyful sound;

• Then burst the chains with sweet surprise.

And in my Saviour’s image rise.

Jb .CX
/ C. i T?

.
'

)
rNo. 37, Gen. 7, p. 30.

In memory of Elizabeth Clyde, relict of

James Clyde deceased, who dey>arted this life

on the fifteenth day of June, A. D. eighteen
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hundred and twenty-nine, in the eighty-first

year of her age.

’Tis finished, the conflict is past;

The heaven-born spirit is fled :

Her wish is accomplished at last.

And now she’s entombed with the dead.

The nionths of affliction are o’er;

The days and nights of distress

;

"We see her in anguish no more,
• - She’s gained her happy release.

C. Ho. 39, Gen. 21, p. 31.

9
In memory of James Clyde, Esq., born

May twentieth, seventeen hundred and eighty-

three, died September sixth, eighteen hundred

and sixty-six, aged eighty-three years, three

months, and sixteen days.

C. Ho. 41, Gen. 51, p. 33.

Harrie, son of Rev. J. C. and M. H. Clyde,

born January nineteenth, eighteen hundred

and seventy-two, died May fourteenth, eigli-

teen hundred and seventy-two.
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C. : ,ix .oNo. 40, Gen. 5, p. 37.

Here lietli the body of Mary, wife of Tho’s

Craig, Esq., who died July fourteenth, seven-

teen hundred and seventy-two, aged seventy-

five years, -...iii vtijS, i::;;

'

•

>_ liiOl i/j'-i,; .V I'l'ol J‘:ui i J/y.;.;; ;. L i‘J .

'

'.uhiS.
‘

, jvj uoiiV/

yi:: Ui( idv.' ilJ.-A ihAl'

E. y yj ^ -Ho. 42.

Seventeen hundred and eighty. S. E.

This is an uncut stone with these letters

rudely carved thereon. D-anscriber.

E.
‘ *

'

‘No. 43, Gen. 2, p. 44.

In memory of Maria Barbara, consort of

Henry Epple. She departed this life January
twenty-third, eighteen hundred and twenty-

four, aged sixty-nine years.

This stone, intended to designate the spot

where lie the revered ashes of the deceased,

was erected by her grand-children.
^

God my Redeemer lives,

And often from the skies

Looks down and guards my dust,

Till he shall bid it rise.
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G. * 'No. 44, Gen. 1, p. 46.

In memory of Emeline, daughter of James
and M. A. Gardner, who was horn August
fii’st, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty-five,

and departed this life July nineteenth, A. D.

eighteen hundred and forty, aged four years,

nine months, and eighteen days.

When we at death must part.

How keen will be the pains;

But we will still he joined in heart.

And hope to meet again.

G. No. 45, Gen. 1, p. 48.

In memory of Martha Gray, who departed

this life June ninth, A. D. eighteen hundred

and sixty-one, aged eighty-six years, three

months, and four days.

Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.

G. ' No. 46, Gen. 1, p. 48.

Robert Gregg died March ninth, seventeen

hundred and fifty-six, in the fortieth year of

his age.
.

Margaret, widow of Robert Gregg, died

April twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred, aged

ninety-seven years.
'
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J-L :
- No. 47, Gen. 1, p. 52.

lit membi^’ of’Wm. Hall, who was born the

twentj-sixtli day of February, seventeen hun-

dred and fifty-eight, and departed this life

January twentieth, eighteen hundred and

thirteen, aged lifty-fonr years, ten months,

and twen tv-four days. ,

• ii •-

i lo V'ti'muiU odi o.t h=f; e;H

H. ' • / :;] N*o. 48, ' Gen. ll, i>. 54.

In memory of Barbara Hays, w'ho departed

this life August the eleventh, seventeen hun-

dred and seventy, aged thirty years.

H.
' ' ’ '

''N'o.' 49. Gen. 13, p. 55.

Daughter Mary Hays^ who departed this

life September the ninth, seventeen hundred

and seventy-six, aged fifteen years.
• /i’

H. No. 50, Gen. 1, p. 54.

In memory of John Hays, who departed

thi« life Novemlier tlie sixteenth, seventeen

hundred and eighty-nine, aged eighty-five

years.
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H. Xo. 51, Gen. 51, p. 58.

In memory of Joseph Hays, son of John
and Jane Hays, who departed this life March
thirtieth, seventeen hundred and ninety-five.

Sacred to the memory of Eehecca Hays,

daughter of John and Jane Hays, and depar-

ted this life on the tenth April, eighteen hun-

dred and forty, aged forty-nine years, and

six months.

H. No. 63, Gen. 50, p. 58.

Sacred to the memory of Mary Hays, who
departed this life January eleventh, eighteen

hundred and fifty-one, aged sixty-four years,

and five months.

JET. No. 54, Gen. 20, p. 55.

In memory ofJane Hays, wfife ofJohn Hays,

Esq., who died Hecemher fifteenth, eighteen

hundred and twentj'-five, aged seventy-eight

years.

H. No. 52, Gen. 52, p. 50.
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H,
.

65, Gen. 2, p. 59.

Sacred to tlie memory of Agnes, wife of

Moses Ilempbill, Esq., who departed this life

April second, A. D. eighteen hundred and

seventeen, aged sixty-six years, two months,

and sixteen days;

IT. No. 56, Gen. 1, p. 59.

Sacred to the memory of Moses Hemphill,

Esq., who departed this life February six-

teenth, A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty-

two, aged seventy-five years, three months,

tind-five <lays.
'

-

H. No. 57, Gen. 43, p, 61.

In memory of Elizabeth Mary, daughter of

Thomas and Caroline Hemphill, who departed

this life Novemljer twenty-ninth, eighteen

hundred and forty-four, aged twelve years,

six months, and nine days.

ff. No. 58, Gen. 1, p. 62.

In memory of Thomas Herron, w|io depar-

ted this life the fourth day of October, Anno
Domini seventeen hundred and seventy-two,

sixty-three years of age.
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11.
• *' !No. 69, Geu. 2, p. 60.

In memory of Jaue, wife of James Horner,

who suffered death by the hands of the savage

Indians, October the eighth, seventeen hun-

dred and sixty-three, aged fifty years.

Here lieth the body of one without name or

honor, the legitimate first born son of H. and

E. Horner. In silent dust he sleeps entombed,

aged eight weeks February fourth, seventeen

hundred and seventy-six.
'

' In memory of James Horner, who departed

this life May the first, seventeen hundred and

ninety-three, aged eighty-two years.

II. Ho. 62, Gen. 17, p. 69.

Last testimony of respect in memory of

•Indith Horner, who departed this life August
the tenth, seventeen hundred and ninety-eight,

aged fourteen }'cars.

H. Ho. 60, Gen. 18, p. 69.

H.

. r.

Ho. 61, Gen. 1, p. 65.
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B. ‘ ‘ No. 63, Gen. 3, p. 66.

Lust tribute of respect in memory of Hugh
Horner, 'who departed this life April fifteenth,

eighteen hundred and six, in the sixty-third

year of his age. '

;

H. No. 64, Gen. 8, p. 65.

In memory of Sarah, daughter of Joseph

and Sarah Horner, who departed this life

September tw'entioth, eighteen hundred and

• eleven, a<red twentv-six rears.
^ • •

IT.
' No. 65, Gen. 2, p. 64.

In memory of Sarah, consort of Joseph

Horner, Avho departed this life May twenty-

eighth, eighteen hundred and twenty, aged

sev^enty-.six years. ,
.

H. No. 66, Gen. 11, p. 66.

.Tames H. Horner, Hsq., died Ootoher

twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and twenty-

three, in the forty-fifth year of his age.
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H. xTo. 67, Gen. 9, p. 65

In memory of Samuel, son of Joseph and

Sarah Horner, who departed this life June
twenty-tifth, eighteen hundred and twenty-

four, aged thirty-six years.

- In memory of Robert, son of Robert and

Jane Horner, mIio died January twentieth,

eighteen hundred and twenty-five, aged four

days. •

Sacred to the memory of Thomas Horner,

who departed this life Hovemher twentA'-

seventh, eighteen hundred and tAventy-five.

aged seventy-six years, and twenty-seven days.

Go home dear friends and cease from tears,

I must lie here till Christ appears:

Repent in time AA'hile time you have.

There’s no repentance in the gra\'e.

H. Ho. 68, Gen. 28, p. 67.

H. Ho. 69, Gen. 5, p. 69.
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H.
" '

Is’o. 70, Gen. 16, p. 69.

In memory of Elizabeth Horner, who depar-

ted this life August eleventh, eighteen

hundred and twenty-six, aged thirty-six years,

two mojiths, and fourteen days.

II. No. 71, Gen. 42, p. 68.

Hugh Horner, son of Hugh and Sarah E.

Horner, died May twelfth, eighteen hundred

and twenty-seven, aged four years, ten months,

and twenty-eight days.

II. No. 72, Gen. 47, p. 69.

Marv Louisa Horner, daughter of Hugh
and Sarah E. Horner, died ‘August twenty-

eighth, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine,

aged one j'ear, and eight months.

II. No. 73, Gen.' 32. p. 67.

In memory of Elizabeth W., daughter of

Robert and .Jane Horner, who departed this

life Hcf’emhcr twenty-ninth, A. I), eighteen

hundiX'd and thirty-four, aged twelve years,

three montlis.
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V'
'

H. 27o. 74, Gen. 57, p. 69.

Sacred to the memory of Jane, wife of

Thomas Horner, Avho departed this life

September ninth, eighteen hundred and thu’ty-

five, aged seventy-four years, and live days.

H. No. 75, Gen. 7, p. 66.

Last testimony of respect, in memory of

Elizabeth, wife of the late Hugh Horner, who
departed this life December twenty-second,

eighteen Iinndrcjd and thirty-hve. in the

eighty-seventh year of her age.

H. No. 76, Gen. 7, p. 64.

Margaret Horner, daughter of Joseph and

Sarah Horner, died December first, A. D.

eighteen hundi-ed and forty-four, in the sixtj"-

first year of lier age.

IT. No. 77, Gen. 12, p. 67.

Tn memory of Rol)ert Horner, who depar-

ted this life July seventh. A. D. eig’hteen

hundred and forty-four, aged sixty-three years,

two months, and fourteen days.
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H. j^o. 78, Gen. 31, p. 67.

In memory of Mary L., daughter of Hoberf

and Jane Horner, nbo departed this life Octo-

ber fourth, eighteen hundred and forty-seven,

aged sixteen years, five months, and seven

da vs.

. 1
' • ':>•

. /

JI. No. 79, Gen. 3, p. 64.

tjacrcd to tlie memory of James J. Ilorner,

svho departed this life June tuenty-scventh,

eighteen hundred and forty-eight, aged

seventy-eight years, and three months.

Jl. Xo. 80, Gen. 16, p. 64.

Sacred to the iucmory of Hannah Ann
Horner, daughter of John and Hannah Hor-

ner of Washington County, Penns^dvania,

died February ninth, eighteen hundred and

fifty-four, aged thirty-six years.

II. Xo. 81, Gen. 1, p. 64.

In memory of Joseph Horner, who departed

this life March second A. X). eighteen hmrdred

and tliii'ly-livc, in the ninety-fifth year of his
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\
JS. ' No. 82, Geu. 4, p. 64.

Sacred to the memory of Jane J. Horner,

who departed this life November tenth, eigh-

teen hundred and fifty-nine, in the eighty-

seventh year of her age.

H. No. 83, Gen. 5, p. 68.

Sarah E. Horner, wife of Hugh Horner,

died October nineteenth, eighteen hundred

and seventy-one, aged seventy years, ten

months and twcntv davs.
ft/ ft/

H. No. 84, Gen. 14, p. 68.

In memory of Hugh Horner, Esq., who
departed this life July fifteenth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-one, aged seventy three

years, two months, and twentv-four dav.s.

B. No. 85, Gen. 4, p. 63.

Sacred to the memory of Ann Horner, who

departed this life .January eleventh, eighteen

hundred and sixty-five, aged eighty years.
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H. Ko. 86, Gen. 10, p. 65.

In memory of Josepli Horner, born October

twenty-fourth, seventeen hundred and ninety,

died January twenty-seventh, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-six.

H. No. 87, Gen. 13, p. 67.

William Horner died May fourteenth, eigh-

teen hundred and sixty-eight, aged eighty-one

years.
- •

II. No. 88, Gen. 10, p. 74.

Elizabeth Ann, daughter of .John H. and

Mary A. Humphrey, died August twenty-fifth,

eighteen hundred and thirty-nine, aged six

years, ten months, and six days.

II. No. 89, Gen. 2, p. 74.

Elizabeth, \%dfe of Hr. Edward Humphrey,
departed this life .ranuary twenty-seventh,

eighteen hundred and forty-four, aged seventy-

three years, ten months, and twenty-four days.
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17^ _ Nbyrologu,

IL ' -No. 90, Gen. 9, p. 74.

Mary Ami, wife of John H. Humpiirey,

died July twentieth, eighteen hundred and

forty-tive, aged thirty-eight years, seven

- months, and twenty-four days.

H. No. 91, Gen. 1, p. 74.

Di’. Edward Humphrey departed this life

December fifth, eighteen hundred and forty-

seven, aged sevenG’-one years, six months,

and .four days.

T. No. 92; Gen. 4, p. 78.

Samuel nays Irvin, horn May sixteenth,

eighteen hundred and fifty, departed this life

December fourth, eighteen hundred and fifty-

four.

This pillar of mortality is erected to the

memory of our dear dear little Sam—a lamli

>of the flock—hy his Mamma and Papa, who

received him as a gift from God, and now
' give him up to God his Saviour and Pedeemer,

to liiin who carries the lainl)S in liis bosom.
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K.

T. 'h. K
No. 93.

This is an uncut yellow stone, about six

by eight inches. Transcriber.

K. No. 94, Gen. 1, p. 80.

.James Kennedy, bom February twenty-

sixth, seventeen hundred and eighty-seven,

died November second, eis'hteen hundred and

seventy-two, aged eighty-four years, nine

months, and twenty days. -

K. , No. 95, Gen. 2, p. -SO.

Sacred to the memory of Jane Kennedy,

wife of James Kennedy, who departed this

life December thirtieth, eighteen hundred and

fifty-four, aged seventy years, and five months.
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K. JSTo. 96, Gen. 17, p. 82.

William Kerr, son of James and Elizabeth

Kerr, born February twentieth, eighteen hun-

dred and fifteen, died Kovember fourteenth,

eighteen hundred and nineteen.

A. Ko. 97, Gen. 18, p. 82.

In memory of John, son of James and Eliz-

abeth Kerr, who died January twentieth,

eighteen hundred and twenty-four, aged three

years, and five months.
, . ; :

, ; ; .
; ,

”
i

:

K. No. 98, Gen. 11,* p. 82.
'

*In memory of Margaret, wife of .foseph

/Kerr, and daughter of Christian and Susan

•Hagenbucb, who departed this life November
•fifteenth, A. J). eighteen hundred and twentv-

• four, aged forty-eight years, and ten months.
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K. No. 99, Gen. 2, p. 81.

In meinorj of James Kerr, wlio departed

tliis life^Mareli twenty-third, eighteen 'hun-

dred and twenty-seven, aged eighty-tliree

years, aud ten months.'
"’ • ' ' •••

K. - :

‘
'

. .
No. 100.

Elizabeth Kerr, wife of James Kerr, died

efune ninth, eighteen hundred and seventy,

aged eighty-one years, one month, and six

days.

• . : .
-

.

• :a
'

K.
^

/>-No. 101, Gen. 6, p. 82.

In memory of Joseph Kerr, who departed

this life July twenty-third, A. D. eighteen

hundred and thirty-tliree, aged tifty-nine years.
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:K. !No. 102, Gen. 5, p. 81.

In memory of Jane Kerr, wife of James
Kerr, deceased, who departed this life March
seventeenth, A. D. eighteen hundred and

thirtj'-six, in the eighty-third year of her age.

A. , Ko. 103, Gen. 9, p. 83.

In memory of Xathan Kerr, who- departed

this life June eighteenth, A, D. eighteen

hundred and forty-four, aged sixty-two years,

and one month.

K. • No. 104, Gen. 7, p. 82.

- In memory of James Kerr, \vho departed

this life November seventeenth, eighteen hun-

dred and fifty-four, aged seventy-seven years,

ten months, and twenty-five days.
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K. No. 105, Gen. 19, p. 82.

Ill memory of James, son of James and

Elizabeth Kerr, who died September sixth,

— aged three years, seven months,

and twenty-seven days.

Note.—The age of this son of James and

Elizabeth Kerr has been misprinted in the

Genealogies.

See 'Mrs. Ann Carr, under C. Trameriher.

K. No. 106, Gen. 1, p. 85.

Here lytith the body of James King, who
departed this life April thirtieth, seventeen

hiuulred and forty-five, aged thirty-eight years.

K. . No. 107, Gen. 3, p. 85.

. In memory of Gabriel King, who departed

this life May twenty-eighth, seventeen hun-

dred and fifty-eight, aged twenty-one years.

K. No. 108, Gen. 2, p. 85.

In memory of Mary King, who departed

this life January nintls, seventeen hundred and

ninety, aged seventy-eight years.
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L. No. 109, Geii. 1, p. 87.-

lu luemory ol Arthur Lattimore, bom iu

the year seventeen hundred and ten, in

Ireland, and departed this life in the year

seventeen hundred and seventy-seven, aged

sixty-seven years.

L. No. 110, Gen. 3, p. 87.

In memory of Mary Lattimore, born' in

Ireland, and departed this life in the year

seventeen hundred and eirfitv, asred about

sixty-tive years.

L. No. Ill, Gen. 19, p. 89.

In memory of Ralston Monroe Lattimore,

was born Decemlier fifteenth, eighteen hun-

dred and twenty-one, died November twenty-

second, eighteen hundred and twenty-two.

Jj.
' No. 112, Gen. 4, p. 88.

In niiemory of Gen’l "Wm. Lattimore, who
departed this life November eleventh, A. D.

eighteen hundred and thirty-three, in the

seventieth year of his age. ,
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L. No. 113, Gen. 17, p. 89.

Sacred to the memory of .fames Lattimore,

who was born June nineteenth, A. D. seven-

teen hundred and eighty-eight, and departed

this life xlpril eighteenth, eighteen hundred

and forty-three, aged fifty-four years, nine

mouths, and twenty-nine days.

Let heaven succeed my painful years, .

Let sin and sorrow cease.

And ill proportion to my tears.

So iiiay my joys increase.

L. No. 114, Gen. 1, p. 92.

Here lies the body of Mary Likens, who
departed this life the sixteenth of June, seven-

teen hundred and seventy-three,*aged eighteen

years. ,

L. No. 115, Gen. p. 92.

In memory of the first born son of .fohu

and Eliza Lodcr, born July twelfth, eighteen

hundred and forty-eight.
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L. No. 116, Gen. p. 92.

In memory of Frederic N., son of John and

Eliza Loder, born August fifth, eighteen hun-

dred and forty-nine, died May eighth, eighteen

hundred and fifty-two, aged three years, nine

months and three days.

So fades a lovely blooming flower.

Sweet smiling solace of an hour.

Dr. ^latthew McHenry died December
thirteenth, seventeen hundred and eighty-

three, in the fortieth year of his age.

Margaret, wife of Dr. Matthew iHcIIenry,

died March seventeenth, seventeen hundred

and ninety-six, hi the forty-third year of her

age.

M. No. 117, Gen. 4, p. 99.

M. No. 118, Gen. 5, p. 100.
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M. -No. 119, Gen. 7, p. 100.

Ann .McHenry died October eighteentb,

eighteen hundred and eighteen, aged forty-one

years.

31. Ho. 120, Gen. 8, p. 100.

Elizabeth 2^IcHeiiry died June eighth, eigh-

teen hundred and thirty-one, aged hlty-seven

years;

Ji. Ho. 121, Gen. 2, p. 103.

In memory of Christiana McHair, wife of

Joim McNair, who departed this life January

twenty-seventh, seventeen hundred and eighty*-

two, aged eighty-two years.

31. Ho. 122, Gen.'8-J p. 103.

In memor\’ of Margaret McHair, wife of

William McHair, Es(|., departed this life July

twentieth, .seventeen hundred and eighty-three,

aged forty-nine years.
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‘M. No. 123, Gou. 24 & 25, p. 104.

Ill memory of William McNair and Sarah

McNair, chiklren of Johu McNair, Jr. and

IMargarct ids wife. William died August

second, seventeen hundred and sixty-nine.

Sarah died Fehruai'y sixteenth, eeveuteen

hundred and eighty-eight.

M. No. 124, Gen. 4, p. 105.

I’almcr, son of Samuel and Mary McNeill,

wlio died December fifteenth, eighteen hun-

dred and nineteen, aged twenty-eight years.

M. No. 125, Gen. 2, p. 105.

^
Mrs. Mary McNeill, consort of Samuel

McNeill, Esep, who died July seventeenth,

.
eigliteeu hundred and ten, aged fifty-eight

years. _

•

J/.
*

•

• No. 126, Gen. 1, p. 106.

In memory of Elizabeth Miller, who depar-

ted this life April tenth, eighteen hundred

and tv'enty-four, in the twenty-cightii year of

lier age.
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Keraember, man, as you pass by.

As you are now, so once was I; .

'

,

As I am now, so you must be,

Prepare for death and follow me.

M. Jfo. 127, Oen. 4, p. 106,

Eliza li. Sillier died December tenth, A. D.

eighteen hundred and thirty-three, aged five

veal’s.

M. Xo. 128, Gen. 2, p. 106.

Our mother, E. A. Sliiler, born October

ninth, eighteen hundred and eight, died April

fifteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight,

aged fifty-nine years, six months, and six days.

That mother who loved and watched us here.

"Wein’ing a smile so sweet;

2S(uv waits on the hills of paradise,

Her children there to greet.
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Nm'ology.

3L No. 129, Gen. 2, p. 107.

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Mary Moffat,

who departed this life the twenty-sixth of Oc-

tober, eiohteen hundred and twentv-nine.

aged eighty-three years.

Of excellent uiidei'stauding, rich in grace

and virtues, she was the delight of her friends

’and a clo^vii to her husband. “Blessed arc

the dead winch die in the Lord from hence-

fortli, yea saith the Spirit, that they may rest

from their labors; and their works do follow

them.''

In memoiy of "William Mofl'at, who depar-

ted this life December twenty’-fifth, eighteen

hundred and thirty-one, in the eighty-sixth

year of hia asce.

Testimony of respect in memory of Arthur

B. Mulhallon. who dcr'arted this life fleptem-

bef eigliteenth, A. D. eighteen hundred and

twenty’-six, in the forty^-second year of his age.

3L No. 131, Gen. 1, p. 107.

3L No. 1.32, Gen. 1, p. 109.
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Thy voice, great God, has called away

A sou that once was here;

Silent his tongue and cold his clay.

His eyes can shed no tear’

M. Ho. 133, Gen. 2, p. 109.

Testimony of respect in memory ofEebenca

R. ]Miilhallon, t\'ho died April twelfth, eigh-

teen hundred and sixty-eight, aged eighty-two

years, six months, and six days.

Father, mother, sister dear,

Within this plot doth slumber,

Waiting for their dear ones here

To finish out their number.

M. Ho. 1.34, Gen. 7, p. 110.

In memory of Elmira Bleckley, daughter of

Arthur E. and Rebecca Mulhallon, wFo de-

parted this life September seventeenth, A. D.

eighteen hundred and thirty-five, aged twenty-

one years, seven months, and five days.

Weej3 not for me friends near and dear.

For mourning is in vain;

Christ is rny life, you need not fear,

We all shall meet again.
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N. Xo. 135, Gull. 1, p. 110.

Iq memory of Frederic W. iS'agle, died

December sixtlr, eighteeu hundred and sixty-

four, aged seventy-two years, four months,

and twelve days.

N. - Iso. 136, Gem 2, p. 110.

Sacred to the memory of Margaret, wife of

Frederic "W". Xagle, and daughter of Moses
and Agnes Hemphill, died February four-

teenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, aged

.seventy-one years, nine months, and live days.

N. No. 137, Gen. 10, p. 111.

Sacred to the memory of Caroline, daughter

of Frederic W. and Margaret Nagle, who was

born February fifteenth, A. D. eighteen hun-

dred and twenty-six, and departed this life

September fourteenth, A. D. eighteen hundred

and thirty-eight, aged twelve j^ears, six months,

and twenty-nine days.

She is set free from sin, and lier union

with the Saviour rendered complete, she dwells

forever with him, yea she is built up as a pol-

ished corner stone in the church triumphant,

of which he is the foundation.
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N. No. 138, Geu. 7, p. 111.

Sacred to the memory of Catharine, daugh-

ter of Frederic Yf., and Margai'et Nagle, who
was born February twenty-fourth, A. D.

eighteen hundred and twehty, and departed

this life August first, A. D. eighteen hundred

and thirty-five, aged eighteen years, five

months, and seven days.

a: No. 139, Gen. 1, p. 111.

In memory of Col. Nicholas Neligh, who
was born in the year of our Lord seventeen

hundred and sixty-eight, and departed this life

on the fifteenth June A. D. eighteen hundred

and sixteen, aged forty-eight years.

N.. No. 140, Gen. 4, p. 112.

In memory of Henry Neligh, born Novem-
ber eighteenth, seventeen hundred and ninety-

eight, died twentieth same month, aged two
days.
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0. 2so. 141, Gen. 2, p. 112.

In memory of iSnsan, wife ofWm. Olipliaiit,

wlio departed tliis^life the eleventh of March,

seventeen hundred and seventy-eight, aged

fifty-eight years. Likewise of

0. Ho. 142, Gen. 3, p. 113.

Margaret, their daughter, who died i\Iay the

twelfth, seventeen hundred and seventy-eight,

aged sixteen years.

0. Ho. 143, Gen. 1, p. 113.

In memory of Henry Orr, died August

ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty, aged twen-

ty-nine years.

0. Ho. 144.

I. M. C. 0.

This is a slate splinter with these letters

rudely carved thereon. Transcriber.
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#

'

F. 1^0. 145, Gen. 1, p. 113.

GEOEGE PALMEK.

F. ' No. 146, Gen. 8, p. 114.

MAEY PALMER.

F. No. 147, Gen. 10 & 11, p. 114.

Charlotte Palmer. died March twentieth,

eighteen hundred and ten, in the fourth year

of her age.

(Also on the same stone by the side of the

foregoing.)

Dehora Palmer died April ninth, eighteen

hundred and ten, in the second year of her

age. - . .

(Below both)

Oh ! why so soon, when just the flower appears.

Strays the brief blossom from the vale oftears

;

Death vieweth the treasures to the desert given,

Claimed these fair flowers and planted them
in heaven. •
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P. No. 148, Gen. 4, p. 113.

John Palmer Esq. died June fourteenth,

eighteen hundred and thirteen, in the thirty-

fifth year of his age.

' Lamented shade ! by thee was once possesed

Whate’r has genius on her sons bestowed;

The smoothest names and tenderest breast,

The tongue whence wisdom’s purest dic-

tates flowed.

P. No. 149. Gen. 1, p. 115.

In memory of Joseph Perry, who departed

this life June twenty-sixth, seventeen hundred

and sixty-six, aged fifty-five years.

P. No. 150, Gen. 2, p. 116.

In memory of Mary Price, wufe of Joseph

Price, who departed this life ^lay fourth,

A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty-four.
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li. Ko. 151, Gen. 3, p. 117.

Ilere lyetli the body of Mary Ralston Jr.,

who departed this life I7ovemher twentieth,

seventeen hundred and forty-eight, aged six-

teen years.

K. Ko. 162, Gen. 2, p. 117.

- In memory of Mary, wife ofJames Ralston,

who departed this life July twenty-third,

seventeen hundred and seventy-four, aged

seventy-four years.

R. No. 153, Gen. 1, p. 117.

In memory of James Ralston, who departed

this life July twenty-sixth, seventeen hundred

and seventy-five, aged about seventy-six years.

H. No. 154, Gen. 7, p. 117.

In memory of Sarah, wife of Samuel Ral-

ston, who departed this life twenty-seventh of

February, seventeen hundred and eighty-four,

aged forty-one years.
'
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M. No. 155, Gen. 1, p. 117.

In memory of Samuel Ralston, who depar-

ted this life thirteenth of October, seventeen

hundred and eighty-five, aged fifty-five years.

j:
i?. No. 156, Gen. 9, p. 118.

[

'• '

,
' In memory of Samuel Ralston Jr., who de-

• parted this life the eleventh ofJanuary, seven-
'

• teen hundred and ninety-five,aged twenty-four

I
\ years.

'

,
Beloved youth, why wast thou snatched away

.
' So soon to mingle with thy kindred clay?

Must worth like thine so short a period find,

/ : :

• And leave so many useless things behind?

R. No. 157, Gen. 5, p. 119.

In memroy of John Ralston, who departed

this life February the seventeenth, seventeen

hundred and ninety-five, aged sixty years.
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R. No. 158, Geu. 18, p. 118..

Mrs. Eliza Ralston, consort of J. Ralston

Esq., v>’ho departed this life on Saturday, the

thirteentli of February, eighteen hundred and

eight, in the twenty-eighth year of her age.

This lovely flower in nature’s garden

placed, .

Permitted scarce to bloom, and plucked

in haste; -

Augels beheld her ripe for joys to come.

And called by God, command their

sister home.

No. 159, Gen. 10, p. 118.

In memory of James Ralston Esq., who
departed this life .lanuar}" twentieth, A. D.
eighteeii hundred and thirty-six, in the sixty-

ninth vear of his as:c.

R. No. 160, Gen. 14, p. 119.

Sacred to the memory of Lettice Ralston,

who departed this life September thirtieth,

eighteen hundred and forty-eight, aged sixty-

seven yeai’s, and six months.
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R. No. 161, Gen. 10, p. 124.

In memory of Joseph Henry, son of Henry
and Margaret Hanp, born February tv>'enty-

eightb, eighteen buiidred and lifty-two, depar-

ted this life February tenth, eighteen hundred

and fifty-three, aged eleven months, and

twelve days.

R. No. 162, Gen. 9, p. 12-1.

• In memory of Elizabeth C., daughter of

Henry and Margaret Ilaup, died September

fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, aged

ten month.s, and four days.

R. ‘ No. 168, Gen. 8, p. 124.

In memory of Laura Jane, daughter of

Henry and Margaret Raup, died Juigust elev-

enth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, aged

five months, and seventeen days.

R. No. 164, Gen. 7, p. 124.

In memory of Samuel T., .son of Henry and

Margaret Raup, died August thirteenth, eigh-

teen hundred and sixty-five, aged one year,

ten months and .sevmi davs.
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a. No. 165, Geii. 6, p. 124.

In memory of Nancy C., daughter of Henry
and 2\Iargaret Kaup, born June twelfth, eigh-

teen hundred and fifty-five, died February

thirteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-six,

aged ten years, eight months, and one day.

R. No. 166-

In memory of Isabel Eocknian, wlio depar-

ted this life December the third, eighteen

hundred and two, iii the eighteenth year of

her ao'e.O

In youthful prime she was cut down,

Like to the grass or flower mown

;

She’s now in vast eternity.

Ye mortals all prepare to die.

R. No. 167, Gen. 2, p. 127.

In memory of Jane Eosebrugh, who depar-

ted this life March twenty-seventh, eighteen

hundred and nine, aged seventy years, relict of

the E(^\ John Eosebrugh, formeely pastor of

this congregation, who fell a •victim to British

cruelty, at Trenton, January second, seventeen'

hundred and seventv-seven.
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. My ilesh shall slumber iu the ground
Till the last trumpet’s joyful sound;

Then biu’st the chains T\’ith sweet surprise,

And in my Saviour’s image rise.

E. No. 168, Gen. 2, p. 129.

In memory of ilargaret llussel, consort of

the Rev’d Robert Russel, who was born the

eighteenth clay of March, A. D. seventeen

hundred and sixty-four, and departed this life

.
the tenth day of April, A. D. eighteen hun-

dred and twenty-four, aged sixty years, and

twenty-two clays.

E.
'

No. 169, Gen. 1, p. 129.

Sacred to the memorv of Rev’cl Robert

Russel, A. M., late pastor of the English Pres-

byterian congregation of Allen township, who
Departed this life December sixteenth, eigh-

teen hundred and twenty-seven, in the seven-

tieth year of his age, and thirtieth of his

ministry.

He was a man full of the Holy Ghost. How
well he taught them, many a one will feel un-

til their clying day, and when they lie on tlie

grave’s brink, unfearing and cemposeS, their

8v>eeeliic*ss souls will bless the holy man whose

voice exhorted, and whose foot-steps led unto

the path of life.
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,
No. 171, Gen. 4, p. 129.

Ill memory of Thomas Boyd Russel, who
departed this life February fifth, A. I), eigh-

teen hundred and twenty-seven, aged twenty-

four years, three mouths and thirteen days.

R. No. 172, Gen. 6, p. 130.

Sacred to the memory of Susan Russel, wlio

departed this life March tenth, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-two, in the sixty-fourth year of

S. No. 173, Gen. 4, p. 130.

In memory of Jane "Walker, daughter of

W. G. and N. K. Scott, died September sixth,

eighteen hundred and thirty-six, aged one

year, eight months, and fourteen days.
-A ‘ - if • ii J ^ J:- !,i

As the sweet flower which scents the morn.

But 'uithers in the rising day;

Thus lovely seemed the infant dawn,

Thus swiftly fled her life away.

' No. 174.

A. e’ S. ^
.

This is a small slab, about eighteen by
twenty inches, low on the ground. Transcriber.
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^V'. ]^o. 175, Gen. 1, p. 134.

In memory of Kobert Walker, who depar-

ted this life February, seventeen hundred and

fifty-eight, aged fifty- eight years.

W. No. 176, Gen. 2. p. 135.

In memory of Mary Ann Walker, who de-

parted this life April fourteenth, seventeen

hundred and seventy-three, aged fifty-six years.

W. No. 177, Gen. 1, p. 136.

In memory of .fohn Walker, who departed

this life June the seventh, seventeen hundred

and seventy-seven, in the sixty-first year of his

age. -

W. No. 178, Gen. 7, p. 135.

In memory of Mary Walker, wife of John

Walker Jr., who departed this life June the

fifteentli, seventeen hundred and ninety-three,

in the thirty-third year of her age.
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W. : Xo. 179-

Hei'e rests tlie body of John Weidner—died

May thirteenth, eighteen hnndi’ed and twenty-

one. ‘

. iV.ocvir' ' ' ‘';Oi .

' .i-si-.i 'jvi.'O.i i; -leiii.-U

W. . No. 180.

Sarah Jane, daughter of Michael and Jane

W. "Weitzel, died February twenty-fifth,, eigh-

teen hundred and fifty, aged five years, seven

months, and twenty days.

W. No. 181, Gen. 4, p. 137.

ROBERT PALMER T7ESSELHE0FT.
F *

:

'

'-'V — •!

J ioi..

O'.; 'oO-j,; ;--f ;U< ! 0 J i'
!.’ '-'Jii

' ' '
' 1 sv*,,.

^ W. ' No. 182, Gen. 4, p. 138.

In memory of —^ "WTiiteside, departed

this life on the September, in eighteen

hundred and twenty-three, years,

;

six months, and twenty days. Also
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\v. No. 183, Geii. 1, p. 138.

In memory of James 'Wliiteside, departed

this life on the eighteenth day of April, eigh-

teen hundred and twenty-three, aged about

fortj'-tbree years.

James Whiteside a native from Ireland.

Allen township, Northampton county.

IV. No. 184, Gen. 4, p. 140.

In memory of Charles Wilson, son of Hugh
Wilson Esq. and Sarah his wife, who died

August twentieth, seventeen hundred and

sixty-eight, aged forty-two years.

IV. No. 185, Gen. 1, p. 138.

In memory of Hugh Wilson Esq., who was

born in Ireland in the year of our Lord sixteen

hundred and eighty-nine, and departed this

life in the autumn of seventeen hundred and

seventy-three, aged eighty-four years.

IV No. 186, Gen. 2, p. 139.

In memory of Sarah Wilson, wife of Hugh
AVilson Esq. The date of her age and death

not known.
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W. No. 187, Geu. 32, p. 140.

Li memory of Sally, daughter of Charles

and Margaret "Wilson, who died in December,

seventeen hundred and seventy-eight, aged

twenty-one years. ,, , ;

W. .-‘‘i .-4 No. 188.

. S.
;

W. >rjf -/ 7-t M- uC

Uncut sandstone with these letters. 2'ranscriber.

W. '
•

' No: -189, Gen. 30, p.' 140.

In memory of Margaret Wilson, wife of

Charles AVilson Esq., who died November
twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and twenty-

three, aged ninety-five years. ,
...... . . . . I

'.7 ^

ir. No. 190, Gen. 41, p. 142.

In memory of Jean Wilson, daughter of

John and Ann AVilson, who died October

eighteenth, A. D. eighteen hundred and

twenty-six, aged twenty years, and five months.

Virgins much too much presuming

On your boasted rvhite and red

;

Aqew me, late in beauty blooming,

Numbered now among the dead.
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'

W. No. 191, Gen. 1, p. 144.

In memory of Mary S. Wilson, born July

twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and twenty-six,

died February third, eighteen hundred and

twenty-eight. '

W. No. 192, Gen. 11, p. 139.

In memory of Hugh Wilson, who departed

this life November thirtieth, A. D. eighteen

hundred and thirty, aged sixty-nine years, and

one month.

“Precious in the sight of the Lord, is the

death of his saints.

W.
^

No. 193, Gen. 24, p. 140.

In memory of Eliza Ann, daughter of

Abram and Mary Wilson, born November
twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and thirty-

three, died May tenth, eighteen hundred and

thirty-four, aged five months and twelve days.

IF. No. 194, Gen. 25, p. 140.

In memory of an infant daughter of Abram
and Mary Wilson, still-born December second,

A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty-five.'
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W. 1^0. 195, Gen. 12, p. 139.

In memory of Abram Wilson, wbo departed

tliis life January thirtieth, A. D. eighteen

hundred and forty, aged seventy-four years,

nine months, and seventeen days.

W. ^ No." 196, Gen. 55, p. 142.

In memory of Kobert Steel, son of Charles

and Catharine Wilson, who died July twenty-

ninth, eighteen hundred and forty-three, aged

three }'ears, and eleven months.

.

' - .-.i
. r . >'/l .

"

'

'W. No. 197, Gen. 54, p. 142.

In memory of John Alexander, son ofChas.

and Catharine Wilson, who died August fifth,

eighteen hundred and forty-three, aged two

years, and five months.

W. No. 198, Gen. 39, p. 141.

In memory of Ann Wilson, who departed

life January eighth, eighteen - hundred and

fifty-one, aged seventy-nine years, and seven

months.
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No. 199, Geii. 35, p. 141.

' Sacred to the memory of JohnWilson, who
departed this life January tirst, eighteen hun-

dred and fifty-seven, in the ninety-first year of

his age.
,

, ^
, ,,

IF. . No. 200, Gen. 42, p. 148.

" In memory of Wm. McNair Wilson, who
departed this life January eighteenth, eighteen-

hundred and fifty-one, aged forty-four years,

and six months. -

W. No. 201, Gen. 1, p. 147.

In memory of Wm. B. Wyckoft', sou of

Peter and Eliza AVyckoff, born October twen-

ty-sixth, eighteen hundred and thirty-nine,

died December twelfth, eighteen hundred and

forty-one, aged two years, one month, and

sixteen days.

¥j . ,r
• No. 202.

, In memory of Robert Young, who departed

this life the twenty-first March, eighteen hun-

dred and thirteen, aged about ninety-one years.
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REMINISCENCES.
'

A largo proportion of tlic material in tliese

rj'.niniscenceo eacic to Land after the Geneal-

ogies iiral been iii print. This ivill account

for the fact that in some instances, new light

is c’nx '.vn a,- ,-a oorne matters, not fully presen-

ted in the Genealogies. If this additional

information had I'ct;. in our possession, it

would have been presented in its appropriate

place there.

DAT.E OF THE SETTLEMENT.

In a letter, bearing date April ISth, 1878,

Wm. H. Egle, if. D., of Harrisburg, author

of the “Illustrated .History of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania” published in 1876,

we find the folloiviug information.

“Some ten or twelve years ago, I wrote an.

article on the infiuenfe of the Seotch-rri.di

element in our state and nation, and then
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-

expi’essecl a hope that an historical society

wonkl be formed for the purpose ofpublishing:

all matters relating to the Scotch-Irish ininii-

gratioii—calling* attentiou also to the fact that

as early as 1717, no less than five vessels of

immigrants from the north of Ireland arrived

On the coast of New England, but forbidden

to land at Boston by the intolerant puritan,

the immigrants moved up the Kennebec, and

there settled. The winter of 1717—’18 bo! !ig

one of unusual severity, the great maiority of

these settlors left tlie Kennebec and came

overland into I’eunsyls'auia, settling in Korth-

ampton county. Hence your Irish Settlement.”

"VYe have received also from another and

entirely independent source, information

which coincides with this. Mr. A. Boyd

Hamilton, of Harrisburg, writng under date

/ of Oct. 25th, 1875, says

“My family records say, that John Boyd

came from Scotland in 1714—married Jane

Craig at Phil’a in 1715—resided there up to

1728, when he went with Col. Thos. Craig

and others, to ‘the new purchase’. He Avas

settled there in 1731, new style, as Avere the

Wilson’s, BroAvn’s &c. The father of Robert

BroAvn, married a daughter of J. Boyd, and

R. B., their smi, Avas in .congress twenty years,

from Northampton county. His grand-son,
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Gen. Ilobert Shinier Brown, near Bethlehem,

has part of the original land vet.

^^The Boyd family went to Cumherland

county about 1756—sny ’60. As I am 'a de-

scendant of Adam Boyd, (cousin german of

Eobert Brown) by an only .child, I cannot be

far. wrong v;hen I compare dates and tradi-

tions.* My great-grand-niother died in 1880,

aged eighty-four, and she always told mother,

who d’ed in 1872, aged eighty-six, that the cir-

cumstances I have detailed, were correct.

Both vrere ^accomplished women, as their an-

cestry were substantial folks, able to give the

best education the day afforded.’’

It will be observed tliat the dates given by

these communications for the immigration of

the Scotch-Irish into Pennsylvania, very

closeE agree.' Beside this, the family records

of lsh\ Hamilton frirnish good grounds upon

which to fix the dat?e of the Settlement. By
turning to the Genealogies, pp. 19 and 147, it

will be observed tliat the lirst John Boyd’s

son John, married Elizabeth Young, in 1744.

As her Imsband vras horn in Phiia. in 1716

and went with his father to found the Settle-

ment, the year in which this event occurred,

Avould milurally l)e fixed in Ids mind, and his

communicating the date to his wife would

leave little doubt ljut that it was correctly im-
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' /

presed upon lier mind.. This evidence is

satisfactorj' enoiigli even upon the supposition

that she had no personal knov.dedge of the

date. This Mrs. Boyd, we observe also, died

in 1803 when eighty-four years of age. Adajii

Boyd was her son, and his daughter Rosanna,

who was Mr. Hamilton’s mother, was born in

1786, so that she would be seventeen years old

at the death of her grand-mother. Mr. Ham-
ilton tells us that his great-grand-mother

always told his mother that the Settlemenc

dated from 1728. The testimoaij coming thus

direct, leaves little doubt but that this is the

correct date. The fact also that tho minutes

of the Synod of Phila. seem to refer to a

church in the Settlement as early as 1731, is

corroborative of the foregoing date. See his-

tory of tire Settlement church, p. 13.
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GETTi:sG POSSESSION OF THE LAm).

The claim to the land within the bounds of

the Irish Settlement, was not wrested from the

Indians until the year 1737—nine years after

the Settlement had been formed. It was ob-

tained by w’hat has been known as the famous

walk of that year. "With regard to this walk,

we make the follo’iving extracts from Egle’s

history of Pennsylvania. ;

“The Proprietary land office having been

closed from 1718 to thy year 1732, during the

minorities of Richard and Thomas Penn, emi-

grants seated themselves \ffithout title on such

vacant lands as they found conveniemt. The
number of settlers of this kind entitled them

to great consideration. Their rights accruing

by priority of settlement, were recognized by
Itie pu-ti-:.. and passed, vrith their improve-

ments, t
‘

* confidence

that th'

tion.

Provin

not ob

the rec

suras <

ejectn.
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arose; the Assembly sought to compromise

the matter, ]5ayment of the purchase money
being postponed for several years longer.” p. 75.

“The first purchase of land from the Indians

above the Iseshaminy, in Bucks, made by
'William Markham, the agent of William

Penn, was in 1682. This purchase was to be

bounded by the river Delaware on the north-

east, and the Keshaminy on the north-west,

and was to extend as far back as a man could

walk in three days. It is stated that Penn
and the Indians began to walk out this land,

commencing at the mouth of the Heshaminy,

and walking up the Delaware
;
and in one day

and a half they got to a spruce tree, near

Baker’s creek, Avhen Penn concluded this

would include as much land as he would want

at present. A line was drawn, and marked
from the spruce tree to the Heshaminy.

“Prom the period of this purchase, numer-

- ous white settlers established themselves

northward as fr” * ^pe upper
T'ort , furnace

og fron-

reached

ans, be-

lese set-

to have

ts, and
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a treaty was held at Durham iu 1784, which

was continued at Pennshury in May, 1735,

and concluded at Philadelphia *in August,

1737; in which the limits of the tract, as de-

scribed in the deed of ld82, were confirmed,

and it was agreed that the ‘walk’ which was

to determine the extent of the territory should

be performed. It seems to have been expec-

ted by the Indians that this ‘walk’ would not

extend beyond the Lehigh hills, about forty

miles from where it was to begin; but it was

the desire of the Proprietary in 1737 to extend

the walk as far as possible, so as to include the

land in the Forks of the Delaware, and even

further up the river, to obtain, if possible, the

possession of the ^Minisink land—a very desi-

rable tract along the river above the Blue

mountains. The time appointed for the walk

was the 19th of September, 1737. The place

agreed upon as the point to eommence was at

a chestnut tree standing a little above the

present site of ML’ightstown. The walk was

under the superintendence of Timothy Smith,

then Sheriff of Bucks county, and Benjamin

Eastburn, surveyor general. The persons

employed by government to perform the walk

were famous for their abilities as fast walkers,

and they were to have as a compensation five

pounds in money and five hundred acres of
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land in tlie purchase. They were Edward

Marshall, ajiative of Bucks county, a noted

hunter, chain carrier, etc.; James Yeates, also

a native of Bucks county, a tall slim man of

much agility and speed of foot; and Solomon

Jennings, a remarkably stout and strong man.

’At sim rise they started from the chestnut

tree alluded to above Wrightstown, accompa-

nied by a number of persons, some of whom
carried refreshments for them. They walked

moderately at first, but soon quickened their

pace, so that the Indians frequently called to

them to walk and not to run; but these remon-

strances produced no effect, and most of the

Indians left them in anger, saying that they

were cheated. A number of people were col-

lector about twenty miles from the starting

point to see them pass. First came Yeates,

stepping as light as a feather, accompanied

by several persons on horseback; after him,

but out of sight, came Jennings, mth a strong

steady step; and yet, far behind, came Mar-

shall, apparently careless, swinging a hatchet

alternately in one hand to balance the mo-

tion of his body, and eating a biscuit. Bets

ran in favor of Yeates. Jennings and two

of the Indian walkers gave out before the

end of the first day, being unable to keep

up with the others. But Marshall, Yeates,
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and one Indian kept on, and arrived at sunset

on the north side of the Blue mountain. At
sunrise next morning they started again, hut

when crossing a stream at the foot of the

mountain Yeates became faint and fell. Mar-

shall turned back and supported him until

some of the attendants came up, and then

continued to walk by himself. At noon, the

hour when the walk was to terminate, he had
reached a spur of the second Blue mountain,

esteemed to be eighty-six miles from the star-

ting point. Having thus reached the furthest

possible point to the north-westward, it now
remained to draw a line from the end of the

walk to the river Delaware. The course of

this line not being described in the deed of

purchase, the agent of the Proprietaries,

instead of running by the nearest course to the

river, ran north-eatward across the country,

so as to strike the Delaware near the mouth
of the Lackawaxen, thus extending far up the

river, taking in all the Minisink territory, and

many thousand acres more than if they had

run by the nearest course to the Delaware.

It is well known that the Delaware Indians

immediately saw and complained of the man-

ner in which these things were done, as a

fraud upon them, nor would they relinquish

the land until compelled to do so by the dep-

uties of the six nations, at the treaty of 1742.
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The proceedings of this walk are mentioned

as one of the causes of the hostile feelings of

the Indians, which eventually led to war and

bloodshed; and the first murder committed

by them in the Province was on the very land

they believed themselves cheated out of.” p.

442 .

The course of this walk was directly through

the Irish Settlement.

“The party crossed the Lehigh, at a beauti-

ful island, a mile below the present site ofBeth-

lehem. Here Solomon Jennings left them;

he had abandoned the contest an hour or two

before the halt was made for dinner, and after-

wards only kept on, in the rear of the company,

as one of the spectators, not intending to pass

the Lehigh, but to go to his home, which was

near the river bank, two or three miles above

the point of crossing.

“From the Lehigh they passed on in the

same general direction, and made no halt of

more than a few minutes between the river

and the mountain gap, through which their

path lay. The Indians, who started with them’,

had fallen out and left them hours before, be-

ing both exhausted with fatigue, and greatly

incensed at what they professed to consider the

unfairness of the manner in which the walk

was made, and w'hen they dropped out of the
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•walking party, they did so with many express-

ions of indignation at the fraud which they

said Penn Avas practicing upon their people.

“At the gap (now’ in iMoore to'wnship), the

travelers found a number of Indians awaiting

them. These Indians w’ere amazed to see

that such a distance had been made by the

white men in a day, for they had believed that

this point wmuld be the end of the one-and-a-

half day’s journey, and they thought that, at

any rate, the whites, although arri\ing so long

before the specified time, would rest here, and

declare it to be the end of the walk, and the

boundary of the purchase.

“But no such thing Avas in the minds of the

white men. They passed right on through

the gap; the time for their night halt, not

having yet c[uite arrived. By this time all

were excessively fatigued, and when, a short

time later. Sheriff Smith called time, and or-

dered the walk to cease for the day, both

Marshall and Yeates sunk on the ground in

utter exhaustion. They passed the night at

the north base of the mountain, and slept un-

der the open canopy of heaven.

“The Indians at the gap, w’hen they found

that the party did not intend to stop at the

mountain, were in a state of great dissatisfac-

tion, and Avithdrawdng to a place a little w^ay
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from the bivouac of the walking party, they

made the whole night ring with their yells

and howls of rage.

“In the morning, they again set out at sun-

Yeates gave out and fell in a creek, in a state

of complete prostration, and quite blind. It

was his last walk, for he lived but three days

after that fatal morning.

“Marshll continued to walk with apparent

strength and vigor until noon, and when Smith

announced the completion of the time, he

struck his hatchet into a small sapling, one of

a cluster of five chestnut oaks, which mark-

ed the north-westerly bounds of the fa-

mous walking purchase.” RlUs’s History of

Horthampton County, p. 40.

Of this, it is said in Egle’s history of

Pennsylvania, p. 987:-

“The course taken by the 'Walkers, Mar-

shall and Yeates, in September of 1737, in

their effort to walk out as much land as pos-

sible for Thomas Penn, ran from near the

south-eastern to the extreme north-western

corner of this [present Allen] township;

and it was not far from Howell’s grist mill

on the Hockendauqua, where the walkers

and their attendants passed the night of the

19th of September, prior to resuming the

rise, but had gone only a little distance when
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walk for six additional hours, on the morning

of the 20th. When excavating a cut for the

bed of the Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad

in 1867, the workmen, not far from this point

came upon the remaius of an Indian burial

ground, which was probably the place of sep-

ulture for the village, where the Indians, we
are told, passed that memorable night in a

wild cantico.”

Thus, in 1737, the lands in the Irish Settle-

ment came under the control of the Proprie-

tary government.

Very soon, it seems that Chief-justice William

Allen—father-in-la’;'' of Gova John Penn—be-

came possessed of five thousand acres of land

upon the Lehigh river, including in part at

least, the Irish Settlement. This was folloAved

shortly—in 1748—by the erection of Allen

township, by a decree of the Bucks county

court, the present Northampton county not

being erected until 1752. Thus the settlers

were provided means of acquiring legal titles

to their lands. This, doubtless, was a great

boon to them, as they had lived nine years

—

from 1728 to 1737—under the claim of the In-

dians, and then for eleven years—from 1737
to 1748—upon what was early known as the

“Northampton Hunting Grounds.”

Of these early experiences of the settlers it

is said
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“The original township of Allen, whicli

comprised both the above, [East Allen] as

well as the township ofHanover, and a portion

of the present territory of Lehigh county,

was erected, in June, 1748. by decree of the

Bucks County Court of Quarter Sessions;

granted upon the petition of thirty-seven of

the inhabitants of the township. It jvas

named in honor of AVilliam Allen, who, sub-

sequently to 174-0, became proprietor of a

large tract of land in this section.

“Hanover was separated from it in 1798,

and East Allen in 1846.

“The Ddaxoare Indians were the original in-

habitants of this, as well as other, portions of

the county, and gave names to many of the

streams, places, and hills
;
Hokendauqua, sig-

nifying—searching for land—and Catasauqua—

the land is thirsty.

“At the time of the arrival of the first set-

tlers, the Indians had their wig^vams, and cul-

tivated gardens, v/ith apple and pear trees,

near where "Weaversville now stands. Indian

arrows and piestles are, even at the present day,

frequently turned up by the plough.

“The large spring on the premises of David

Heller was made knovm to the whites by an

Indian squaw, who, overhearing a white settler

ask for a drink, said: ‘Give me a gourd, and

I will fetch you some.’ Upon which being
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done, she departed through the briers and

brush, and soon returned with the water.”

Ellis’s History of Northarapton County, p. 239.

“It was within the limits of East Allen that

the Ulster Scot pioneers of Northampton

county made their settlements as early as 1728.

They seated themselves upon one of the rich-

est limestone sections in the county, hewed
out noble farms from the primeval forests

—

farms which are the admiration of the traveller

to the present day, built churches and school

houses, and for generations were a distinct

element in the population of the county. The
first church was built in 1746; it was superse-

ded by a second and they in turn by the one

which stands to the present day, near where

are interred the remains of the first of those

hardy yeomen Avho exchanged the comforts of

home in the old world for the uncertainties of

border life iu an American Avilderiiess. Both
church and burial ground are near Weavers-
ville.

“As has been stated eaidier, this settlement

which was long known by the name of ‘the

Craig Settlement’ extended from the Menaka-
sy on the east, to the Ilockendaucpia and the

Lehigh on the west. Hugh Wilson erected a

grist mill on the Hockcudauqua creek as early

as 1740. He and the Craig brotbers were tlie

Kiost influential among
,
this people. Names
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of other promineut individuals have been given

on a previous page. David Brainerd preached
' occasionally for the settlers during his mission

in the Forks of Delaware. * *

“The Scotch-Irish entered this part of old

Allen [upper part of present Allen] soon after

their first settlement on the head waters of

the Catasauqua. Few of their descendan ts,

however, may be found on the ancestral acres,

most of these having passed into the hands of

strangers, priueipally germaus.” E(jle, p. 987.

Note. In the foregoing extracts relative to tiie walking

purchase, it will be observed two diherent routes are indica-

ted as followed by the walkers
;

one through the gap in

Moore township, and the other much further west, through

Allen township as now bounded, by way of Howell^s mill.

The first is the popular theory, as recorded by Ellis in • the

^^History of Northampton County’’ published m 1877. The
other is briefly stated in Egle’s ^‘History of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania” p. 967, as follows

‘^A map, however, drawm by Thomas Holme, sometime

surveyor of the Province, illustrating this historic walk,

which, together with other valuble documents bearing on tlie

transaction, was purchased from the heirs of the Penn family,

a few years ago, by the Historical Society of Pennsylvania,

has, once for all put to rest the many erroneous statements

extant in books in reference to the day and half day’s walk.

Setting out from '^Vrjg}itsto^\^l, as was stated, on the morning

of the 19ili of September, 1737, ibe walkers pursued a north-

erly course, keeping along the old Duriiam road to Duiham

creek, thence deployed westeriy, at about 2 o’clock P. M.,

and forded the Lelagh a half mile below Bethlehem,
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*
thence walked on in a north-westerlv line through the plot

of the present borough of Bethlehem, and passing through
the north-east angle of Hanover township, Lehigh county,
into Allen totviisliip, halted at sundown, not far from the site

of Howell'S mill on the Hockendauqua.’’

It may be Said tlie popular story, as found in Ellises his-

tory, is beset with difficulties. It should be remembered
that one tliird (or nearly so) of the distance was traveled on
the second day. What this distance purpoiled to be, is

given by the following memorandum, or field notes of the
survey of the route taken by the walkers, as

found in Ellis, p. 40, which he says is ^•presumably correct.^^

Coiu’se ^0., 1—X. 34° W. 13i miles.
<< u 2—X. 19° w. 14f

it

a (( 3—X. 37° w. 14i
((

i( 4—X. 66° w. ft

u " u 5—X. 31° w. 8i
a

a i( 6—X. 35° 30' w. 8- u

it 7—X. 30° ^Y. 9
it

Total, . . 61J miles. *

By this it will be seen that the last day’s journey must
have been twenty miles, or a little less—on account offatigue

and delays—^say seventeen miles. To measure seventeen
miles from tlie northern base oT the Blue mountains, as re-

quired by Ellis’s presentation of the case, would seem to put
the point reached, entirely too far to the north-west. Beside
if any one will take the trouble to dravr a diagram of the route

as indicated by tlie field notes, and then try to apply it to a
map of tlie Lehigli. river, and its adjacents, between Bethle-

hem and IMaucli Chunk, upon the same scale, he will find

how difficult it will be to locate the route from Bethlehem
through the gap in Moore township. At the same time if he
will measure back about seventeen miles from the end of the

walk, as determined by the notes, and then place that point

upon the map, at Howell’s mill, he vrili be surprised to find

that the route vull fall through the Lehigh Water Gaj)

—

through Allen and Hanover townships, and cross the Lehigh
river at Beililehem. So .that Ellis’s notes seem to contradict

his location of the route, and confirm that given in Egle’s

liistory. Author.

* We give tliese figures just as they are tbund iu Ellis, not
being able to acarouiit tor the fact that the distance here indi-

cated is 72} miles instead of 61 1.
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' *

DAVID BEAINEIID

IN THE SETTLEMENT.

It seems to be tbe prevailing impression

that Mr. Brainerd pursued bis labors among
tbe Indians in a bowling wilderness, where be

never had tbe opportunity of beholding tlie

face of a white man. To dispel such an im-

pression, the attention need only be directed

to tbe fact that be went to tbe Forks of Del-

aware in 1744, sixteen years after tbhe Irish

Settlement bad been started within fifteen

miles of bis location, -and fourteen years after

tbe starting of Hunter’s Settlement, at a point

still much nearer to him. This will account

for tbe repeated references made by him to

tbe white people, in bis diary.

We give here, from “Memoirs of the Rev.

David Brainerd”, New Haven edition, 1822, a

number of references by him to his visits to

the Settlement.

1744, Monday, July 23rd. “Rode to a set-

tlement of Irish people, about fifteen miles

south-westward; spent my time in prayer and

meditation by tbe ways. Near night, preach-
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ed from Matt. v. 3. Blessed are the poor in spirit,

&c. God was pleased to afford me some
degree of freedom and fervency. Blessed be

Godfor any measure of assistance.” p. 158.

Wednesday, July 25th, he preached to Indi-

ans about seventeen miles to the westward of

the Settlement, whither he had gone on Tues-

day, “and then returned to the Irish settle-

ment, and there preached to a numerous con-

gregation. There was a considerable appear-

ance of au'akeniug in the congregation.”

p. 158.

Saturday, October 13th. “On Saturday, he

went again to the Irish settlement, to spend

the Sabbath there, his Indians being gone.”

p. 165.

Lord's day, Oct. 14. ‘Was much confused

and perplexed in my thoughts
;
could not pray

;

and was almost discouraged, tliinking I should

never be able to preach any more. After-

wards, God was pleased to give me some relief

from these confusions; but still I was afraid,

and even troubled before God. I went to the

place of public 'svorship, lifting up my heart to

God for assistance and grace, in my great

work: and God was gracious to me, lielping.

me to plead with him for holiness, and to use
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the strongest arguments with him, drawn
from the incarnation and snfterings of Christ

for this very end, that men might be made"
holy. Afterwards, I was much assisted in

preaching. I kow not that ever God helped

me to preach in a more close and distinguish-

ing a manner for the trial of men’s state.

Through the infinite goodness of God, I felt

what I spoke; he enabled me to treat on

divine truth vfith xmcommon clearness; and

yet I was so sensible of my defects in preach-

ing, that I could not be proud of my perform-

ance, as at some times; and blessed he the

Lord for his mercy. In the evening I longed

to he entirely alone, to bless God for helj) in a

time of extremity ;
and longed for great de-

grees of holiness, that I might shew my
gratitude to God.’ ” p. 165.

Saturday, December 29th. “On Saturday,

he rode to the Irish settlement, about fifteen

miles from his lodgings, in order to spend the

Sabbath there.” p. 187.

’’'•Lord’s day, Dec. 80. ‘Discoursed, both

“ parts of the day, from ilark viii. 31. Whoso-

ever will come after rae, &c. God gave me very

great freedom and clearness, and in the after-

noon especially, considerable warmth and

fervency. In the evening also, hud very great
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clearness Av'liile conversing on divine things.

I do not remember ever to have had more
clear apprehensions of religion in my life

;
hut

found a struggle in the evening with spiritual

pride.”

“On Monday he preached again in the same

place with freedom and fervency.” p. 187.

1745. Saturday, April 27th. “The next

day, he went to the Irish settlement, often be-

fore mentioned, about fifteen miles distant;

where he spent the Sabbath, and preached

\vith some considerable assistance.” p. 197.

"Wednesday, September 4th. “Rode 15

miles to an Irish settlement, and preached

there from Luke xiv. 22. ‘And yet there is

room.’ God was pleased to afford me some
tenderness and enlargement in the first prayer,

and much freedom as well as warmth in the

sermon. There were many tears in the assem-

bly; the people of God seemed to melt; and

others to be in some measure awakened.

Blessed he the Lord, who lets me see his

Avork going on in one place and another.”

p. 230.

Monday, September 9th. “Left the Indians

at the Forks of Delaware, and set out on a

journey toward Susquehanna river; directing
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my course toward the Indian town more than

a hundred and twenty miles westward from

the Forks. Traveled about fifteen miles, and

there lodged.” p. 232.

Friday, September 26th. “Was still much
disordered in body, and able to ride but slowly

[on return journey from Susquehanna]. Con-

tinued my journey, however. iSTear night

arrived at the Irish settlement, about fifteen

miles from mine own house.” p. 239.

1746. Tuesday, February 18th. “Preached

to an assembly of Ii’ish people, nearly fifteen

miles distant from the Indians.” p. 279.

If the reader will go to the old town of

FTorthampton, in Massachusetts, and take the

street leading from the centre of the town to

the bridge crossing the Connecticut river, he

will soon arrive at the resting place of the

ashes of David Brainerd. Entering the old

burying ground to the left of the street, and

walking less than a hundred yards, beneath

an arch of shade trees, to his right hand, near

the carriage-way, surrounded by murmuring
pines, and beneath a solitary young ISTew

England elm, he will find the following in-

scription.
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#

“Sacred to the memory of the Rev.

DAVID BRAINERD, a faithful and la-

borious MISSIONARY TO THE StOCKBRIDGE,

Delaware, and Susquehanna tribes of In-

dians, who died in This town Oct. 10.

1747, EE 32.”

The monument which marks the last resting

place of Mr. Brainerd, has the following char-

acteristics. Upon the ground is laid a heavy

brown-stone slab, about 3x6 feet. At the

four corners are upright posts, 7 inches square

at base; the first 3 in. are cut into pedestal

shape; the next 7 in. are paneled; the next IJ

in. is a carved band; the next in. are

fluted ; the last 4J in. are carved into a chapi-

ter. There is also a similar post in the middle

of the slab, but this one is in square at the

base. IJpon these posts rests another brown-

stone slab, 3 x 6 feet and 4 in. thick. The
centre of this upper slab has been cut out, and

a white marble slab, 1 f. 10 in. x 2f. 9 in., let

in, upon which the inscription is cut.
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THE SETTLEMENT

IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS,

The following extracts are from Egle’s his-
J

tory of Pennsylvania. s

“Northampton county was erected by virtue
\

of an act of Assembly passed jSIarch 11th, :

1752/’ * * , Hi *
I

“The same a.ct authorizing the erection of l

Northampton county provided that Thomas .

Craig, Hugh Wilson, Thomas Armstrong, I

and James Martin, or any three (,/f them, were
|

to purchase and take assurance to them and
|

their heirs, of a piece of laud, situate in some
|

convenient place, at Easton, on Lehietan, in
^

the ‘Forks of the river Delaware,’ in trust and
|

for the use of the inhabitants of the said

county, and thereon to erect and build a
‘

com’t house and prison, sufficient to accommo-
^

date the public service of the said county, and S

for the ease and conveniency of the inhabi- |

tants. Three hundred pounds was raised by
|

tax for building the court house, erected in
|

1763, and a jail in 1754. The first court w^as |

held in June, 1752.” p. 968.

“Tlie second court .held was a court of I

I

record, October 3rd, 1752. before Thomas I
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Craig, Daniel BroadKead, Hugh "Wilson,

James Martin, Aaron Depui, and John Van
Etten. The Commissioners chosen for the

county were Robert Gregg, Peter Trexler,

and Beniamin Shoemaker. The Assessorsd

elected were Frederic Scull, George Custard,

John Holder, James Ralston, John Walker.'

and Joseph Everhart.” p. 969.

The follomng is the list of Justices of

Northampton county, from its erection in 1752,

to 1800. A goodly proportion of the names
will he recognized as being identified with the

Irish Settlement people.

( Under fh.e Projmetai'y and Colonial Govem-
rnents—1752 to 1776). ,

1752—Thomas Craig, Hugh Wilson,

Timothy Horsfield, James Martin,

Thomas Armstrong,

Charles Swaine,

Daniel Broadhead,

John Van Ettan.

John Everet,
.

Louis Klotz,

Conrad Hess,

William Craig,

Aaron Depui,

’53—Peter Trexler,

John Atkins.

’55—Allen Depui.

’56—William Parsons.

’58—William Plumstead.
’61—Jacob Arndt, Henry Geiger,

Robert Lyle.
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.

’62—Jolin Moore.

’64—James Allen. ^

’65—Christopher Wagener, John Jennings.

’66—George Taylor, Henry Kochen,

.. Jas. Gaston, Charles Stewart.

’69—Charles Stewart.

’70—John Yan Campen, Garret Broadhead.
’73—Robert Levers.

’74—Peter Kachlein,

>. i Jacob Lerch

1
r James Morry,

Isaac Lerch.

’75—John Okely,

Lewis Hicola,

John Wetzel,

.Felix Lynn,

Nicholas Depui.

{Under the Commonwealth of Fcnnsylvania—
1777 to 1800).

’77—John Arndt, Thomas Silliman,

Thomas Hartman, Benjamin Depui,

Samuel Rea,

Louis Stecker,

. Peter Moyer,

Jacob Horner,

. :

’ James Vanaken,

’78— Nicholas Depui.
’79—Peter Kohler,

Abeam Berlin,

’80—Benjamin Horner.
’84— Peter Rhoads,
’86— Enos Beer,

J acob Ro.'0 « -ran.s,

William McNair,

Frederic Leinbach,

Matthias Brobst,

Jacob Morey,

Peter Moyer.

Peter Moyer,

James Byles.

John Byles.

George Breinig,

Peter Conrad,
;

Benjamin Van Campen.
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I

’87— Peter Kachline.

’88— Cliristopher Wagener, William Henry.
•' ’89—Jacob Able, Ludwic Stebler.

’90—William Jackson, John Sliaw,

William Wills, Ezekiel Schoonover.

’91—Jacob Rush, President Jacl^e; Peter

Rhoades, William Henry, David Wagener,

John Mulhallon, Associate Judges.

’96—Robert Traill, successor to David Wag-
ener.

’99— John Cooper, sucpessor to Robert Tra-

ill.

•James Kennedy, of the Settlement, held the

office of Associate Justice, from 18^4 ’49,

and from 1852 ^’58.

Among the Sheriffs of the county, we find

the names of AYilliam Craig, 1752 ’56, and

John Craig, 1793.

Robert Gregg of the Settlement, was one of

the first Commissioners, and there may have

been others in the early days of the county,

but the list' of commissioners from 1752 to

1800, does not seem to be in existence.

William Craig was Prothonotary from 1788

to ’95, and from 1797 to ’98. J. R. Lattimore

held the office from 1824 to ’83.
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THE SETTLEMENT AND THE

FRENCPI AND INDIAN WAR.

From what we have already presented un-

der the head of “Getting possession of the

land”, it will be observed there was deep

dissatisfaction on the part of the Indians with

the manner in which the lands south of the

Blue mountains wei^ obtained by the whites,

and upon Avhich the Irish Settlement was lo-

cated. It only required a fanning by French

intrigue, to cause the smouldering embers of

hatred in the Indian heart to hurst forth into

a flame, and lead the savages to take ven-

geance upon the wFite settlers upon the lands

out of which they felt they had been defrauded.

The inhabitants of the Irish Settlement form-

ed a goodly part of the people whose trials are

depicted by the following records, which we
take from Egle’s history of Pennsylvania.

“In 1752, when Northampton county was

organized, there were nearly six thousand

white settlers 'witliin the then extensive bor-

ders of the county; about three hundred

Dutch, or Hollanders, several French families,

eight hundred Scotch-Irish, and about four

thousand Germans. In process of time the
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Germans measurably supplanted the Seotch-

Irish. The Germans constitute at present

about one ninth [nine-tenths?] of the popula-

tion. It is a fact, once stated for all, that the

Germans have supplanted the Scotch-L-ish

throughout the entire valley of the Kittatinny,

from Easton to Maryland.

“The first inhabitants ofiSTorthampton coun-

ty were scarce beginning to enjoy the advan-

tages which the organization [of the county]

of 1752 brought with it, when in the summer
of 1755 the peace in which they had thus far

lived was rudely broken. It was French am-

bition and French aggression which provoked

the first war in which the followers .ofWilliam

Penn engaged with the aborigines. Whatever
other considerations may have moved the In-

dians to entertain unfriendly feelings toward

the descendants of a man whose memory they

revered—whether loss of confidence in their

integrity, or a sense of injury, or a wild hope

of regaining their ancestral seats, it is a qires-

tion whether they would have followed up

their feelings by acts of open hostility, had

they not been incited by the insidious repre-

sentations of the French of Canada. An alli-

ance Avith the Indian tribes of the Province,

the latter well knew would enable them to

carry on their military operations in the Ohio
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count]^ successfully, and to realize their ^

schemes of territorial aggrandizement. In .

this way, then were the Delawares and lesser

tribes residing on the Susquehanna and east-

ward seduced from their alleeriance to the ;O
British crown, and led to inflict much suffer-

ing on the white settlements which stretched
j

along the line of the Blue mountains, from
j

the romantic point at which the Delaware has
\

broken their harrier, to the confines of Mary- ;

land, Braddock’s defeat was not only a fatal
|

. termination of a campaign which it had been

hoped would inflict a decisive blow upon the
^

^
' enemy, but proved the direct means ofeucour- |

aging the disaffected Indians to make the
|

frontiers of the Province the scene of a precla- |

tory warfare, in which old Northampton was
|

severely scourged at intervals during a period
|

"of full two years.
|

“The massacre of eleven Moravians at G-na-
^

denhutten mission (Lehighton, Carbon county, s

Pennsylvania), in the evening of the 24th of

November, 1756, was the first indication the .

inhabitants of the county had that the enemy I

Was at their doors. Its remote settlements,
|

and, among these the scattered plantations
|

' that nestled in the small valleys immediately *

north of the Blue mountain, drained by big

creek and its branches, by Broadhead’s creek, I

McMichael’s and Cherry creeks, and the Penn-

|
4
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sylvauia Minisinks, suffered most severely in

the winter of 1755 ’56. p. 971.

“During the French and Indian war, in

January of 1756, immediately after the disas-

ter which befell Captain Hays’ company of

Scotch-Irish at Gnadenhutten (now Wnissport),

where he and his men were ambushed by the

Indians and w*ell nigh cut to pieces, the set-

tlers fled from their farms and sought refuge

amoni? the Moravians at Bethlehem and Haz-

areth. ‘Soon after my arrival here,’ writes

Franklin from Bethlehem, to Governor Morris,

under date of January 14, 1756, ‘the principal

people of the Irish Settlement, such as Wilson

and elder Craig, came to me and demanded
an addition of thirty men to Craig’s company,

or threatened they would immediately, one

and all, leave their country to the enemy.’

Captain Hays mentioned above, resided on the

site of Weaversvillei p. 988.

“So emboldened were the savages grown in

consequence of their successful forays, that in

January of the last mentioned year [1756],

their scalp yell was heard within the Moravian

plantations at Hazareth, and Bethlehem was

only saved from destruction at their hands by
the exercise of extreme prudence, and by in-

cessant watchfulness on tLe part of the inhabi-

tants.
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“The fear which now seized upon the dwell-

ers on the frontiers is indescribable, and as

government moved slowly in devising means

for their protection (December of 1755 was

half gone, when Franklin, who had been pre-

vailed upon to take charge of the northern

borders, and to provide for the defence of the

inhabitants by raising troops and building a

line of forts, moved to the seat of war), they

placed their safety in flight. In this way it

came to pass, that within six weeks after the

first inroads of the enemy, not only was traus-

montane Iforthampton almost deserted by the

whites, but even the plantations in the tier of

townships resting against the south-eastern

slope of the Blue mountain were left to their

fate—invariably the torch of the Indian war-

rior. This condition of things reached its

climax, it is true, in the winter of 1756; nev-

ertheless, even pending negotiations for peace

with the Indians as late as the autumn of 1757,

there occurred repetitions of the horrors

which had marked the inception of hostilities.

“The present townships of Smithfield,

Stroud, and Hamilton, in Monroe county,

were next invaded by the savges, after the

massacre of the Moravians at Gnadenhutten.

On ITew Year’s day of 1756, the Moravian

houses at Gnadenhutten east (Weissport,

Carbon county), were all destroyed, and the
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enemy entered Lehigh and Allen townships.

The papers of that day, as well as the Colonial

Records, have preserved detailed accounts of

these cruel marauds, of which the following

are the most interesting.

“The Rev. Kathaniel Siedel, a Moravian

clergyman residing at ITazareth under date of

December 11, 1755, writes to Bishop Si^angea-

berg, at Bethlehem, in the following .words

‘Mr. Bizman, who just came from the Blue

mountain, and is the bearer of this letter, will

tell you that there is a number, of (two hun-

•dred) Indians about Brodhead’s plantation

(Stroudsburg). They have destroyed all the

plantations thereabouts, and killed several

families at Hoeth’s’

“The Rev. J. Michael Graffwrites to Bishop

Spangeuberg under date ofDecember 11, 1755,

as folioW’s:— ‘An hour ago came Mr. Glotz,

and told us that the 10th instant, in the night

Hceth’s family were killed by the Indians, ex-

cept his son and the smith, who made their

escape, and their houses burned down. Just

now came old Mr. Hartman with his family,

who also escaped, aiid they say that all the

neighborhood of the above mentioned Iloeth’s,

viz. : Brodhead’s, Culver’s, McMichael’s, and

all the iiouses and families thereabouts, were

attacked by the Indians at day-light, and
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burned down by them. Mr. Culver’s and

Hartman’s family are come to us with our

wagons, and lodge partly here in ISTazareth,

partly in the tavern. Our wagons, which were

to fetch some corn, were met by Culver’s,

three miles this side of his house, and when
they heard this shocking news resolved to re-

turn and carry these poor people to iN’azareth.

They say also that the number of Indians is

above two hundred. We want your good ad-

vice what to do in this present situation and

circumstances, and desire, if possible, your as-

sistance.’ Col. Rec. vi, 757.

“Timothy Horsefield, a justice of the peace,

and resident of Bethlehem, wrote to Governor

Morris, under date of December 12, 1755, in

these words :-‘Hoeth and his family are cut oft’,

only two escaping. The houses etc., ofHoeth,

Brodhead and others are actually laid in ashes,

and people from all quarters are ftying for

their lives, and common report is that the In-

dians are two hundred strong.

‘Your honor can easily guess at the trouble

and consternation we must be in on this occa-

sion in these parts. As to Bethlehem, we
have taken all precaution in our power for our

defence; we have taken all our little children

from Nazareth to Bethlehcn\ for the greater

security, and these, with the rest (ft our chii-

dren, are near three hundred in number.
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‘Althougii our gracious King and Parlia-

ment have been pleased to exempt those

among us of tender conscience from bearing

arms, yet there are many among us who make
no scruple of defending themselves against

such cruel savages. But, alas ! what can we
do, having very few arms and little or no am-
unition; and we are now, as it were, become
the frontier, and as we are circumstanced, our

family (economy) being so lai’ge, it is impossi-

ble for us to retire to any other place for secu-

rity.

‘I doubt not your Honor’s goodness vdll

lead you to consider the distress we are in, and

speedily aflbrd us what relief shall be thought

necessary ag^inc.t the merciless savages.

‘P. S. Hoeth’s, Brodhead’s, etc., are situ-

ated a few miles over the Blue mountains,

about twenty-five or thirty miles from Bethle-

hem.’,

“"William Parsons, of Easton, writes to the

7 Hon. James Hamilton and Benjamin Frank-

lin, Esq., under date of December 15, 1755:

‘The settlers on this side of the mountain all

along the river side are actually removed, and

we are now the frontier part of the country.

Our poor people of this town have quite ex-

I'leiidcd tlieir little substance and arc wearied

out with watching, and were all along in
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hopes government would have taken measures

for their relief and for the security ofthe town.

But now, seeing themselves as well as the

town neglected, they are moving away as fast

as they can. So that if we have no help, nor

orders from the Commissioners to use means
to get help, in a day or two we shall every one

of us be obliged to leave the town, and all that

we have in it, to the fury of the enemy, who,

there is no reason to doubt, are lurking about

within sight of us. Besides the losses which

I have reason to sustain in this calamity, I

have expended what little stock of cash I had,

in public services, so that I am obliged to send

this by private hands, not being able to pay a

person to go express with it. Pray do some-

thing, or give some order for our speedy relief,

or the country will be entirely ruined. Ifyou
had but given encouragement to some persons

that you could have confided in, for their em-

ploying people just for our present defence,

till you could have agreed on a general plan,

all this part of the country might have been

saved, which is now entirely lost, and the en-

emy are still ’penetrating further and further,

.and if immediate meams are not taken, they

will very soon be witliin sight of Philadelphia.

This is my real opinion, for all the country is

fiying before them and no means are employed

to stop them.’ ” Col. Pec. vi.701. p. 972.
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“Captain Jacob A riidt, of the Province ser-

vice, has left a list of the killed and prisoners

made by the Indians from the beginning of

the war till December 16, 1757. This record

was completed at Port Allen ("Weissport, Car-

bon county), of which post Arndt was at the

time commandant. According to this interes-

ting statement, one hundred and fourteen men,

women, and children were killed, and fifty-two

taken captive. Of the latter, seven were re-

turned by the Indians, or eflfected their escape.”

“The peace in which the inhabitants of

Northampton were again beginning to live,

after the adjustment of the differences with

'the Delaw'ares and Shawanese in 1758, was a

second time broken, when, in the summer of

1763, there came rumors of Indian incursions

in the then far west, and of an impending In-

dian war. At the very time when the Ottawa

chieftain, Pontiac, was prosecuting the siege

of Detroit (12th May to 12th October), in the

course of his mighty effort to drive the English

from the country, lesser parties, at the bidding

of their great leader, had crossed the Alleghe-

nies, and were committing depredations upon

the frontiers of the Province. Before day-

break in the morning of the 8th of October,

some Delawares attacked the house of John

Stentou, in Allen township, on the main road
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from Bethlehem to Fort Allen, eight miles

north-west from the former place, where Cap-

tain Jacob Wetterhold, of the Provincial

j
service, with a squad of men, was lodging for

I
tho night. Meeting with Jean, the wife ot

; James Horner, who was on her way to a

neighbors for coals to light her morning fire,

the Indians fearing lest she should betray them

{ or raise an alarm, dispatched her with their

tomahawks. [See Genealogies, page 66, F’o.

2, and Necrology, page 170, No. 59.] There-

upon they surrounded Stenton’s house. No
sooner had Captain Wetterhold’s servant step-

ped out of the house (he had been sent to

saddle the captain’s horse) than he was shot

down. The report of the Indian’s piece

brought his master to the door, who, on open-

. Ing it, received a mortal wound. Sergeant

Lawrence McGuire, in his attempt to draw

him in, was also dangerously wounded and

fell, whereupon the Lieutenant advanced. He
was confronted by an Indian, who leaped upon

the bodies of the fallen men, presented a pis-

tol, which the lieutenant thrust aside as it was

being discharged, thus escaping with his life,

and. succeeding also in repelling the savage.

The Indians now took a position at a window,

and there shot Stenton as be was in the act of

rising from bed. Rushing Irom the house,

the wounded man ran for a mile, and dropped
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Menuniscences. .261

down a corpse. His wife and two children

had meanwhile secreted themselves in the cel-

lar, where they were fired upon three times,

but without being struck. Captain /Wetter-

hold, despite his sufferings, dragged himself

to a window, through which he shot one of

the savages while in the act of applying a

torch to the houses Hereupon, taking up the

dead body of their comrade, the besiegers

withdrew. Having on their retreat plundered

the house of James Allen, they attacked An-
drew. Hazlitt’s, [See Gen. p. 69.] where they

'

shot and scalped a man, shot Hazlitt after a

brave defence, and then tomahawked his fugi-

tive wife and two children in a barberous

manner. Finally they set fire to his house,

and then to that of Philip Kratzer, and cross-

ing the Lehigh above Siegfrieds bridge, passed

into Whitehall township.

“In this maraud, twenty.-three persons were

killed, and many dangerously wounded. The
settler's were throwm into the utmost distress,

fleeing from their plantations “svith hardly a

sufficiency of clothing to cover themselves,

and coming into the town of Northampton

(now Allentown), where, we read, there 'were

but four guns at the time ‘and three of them
unfit for use, with the enemy four miles from

the place.’ At the same time, Yost’s mill.
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about eleven miles from Betblebem, was

destroyed, and all the people of the place, ex-

cepting a young man, cut off.

“This was the last invasion of the present

Northampton county by a savage foe.” p. 974.

It only remains to be added that the Ii'ish

Settlement people suffered all the terror con-

sequent upon the murder of their immediate

neighbors of other nationalities, as we have

here depicted, and that the Stenton massacre

was in the midst of the Settlement itself.
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THE SETTLEMENT

AND THE KEYOLUTION.

From Egle’s history of Pennsylvania, we
make the following extracts.

“After the defeat of the Americans on Long
Island, in November of 1776, "Washington

and his forces retreated through New Jersey

to Pennsylvania. From his headquarters in

Bucks county, under date of December 22,

1776, the General writes to Colonel John Sieg-

fried, of Allen township, as follows

‘Sir: The council of safety of this state, by
their resolves of the 17th inst., empowered me
to call out the militia of Northampton county

to the assistance ofthe Continental army, that,

by our joint endeavors, we may put a stop to

the progress of the enemy, who are making
prepa,rations to advance to Philadelphia as

soon as they cross the Delaware, either by
boats or on the ice. As I am unacquainted

with the names of the Colonels ofyour militia,

I have taken the liberty to enclose you six let-

ters, in which you will please insert the Jiames

of the projier officers, and send them immedi-

ately to them, by persons in whom you can
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confide foi' their delivery. If there are not as

ma,uy colonels as letters you may destroy the

balance not wanted.

‘I earnestly entreat those who are so far lost

to a love of country as to refuse to lend a hand

to its support at this time, they depend upon

being treated as their baseness and want of

public spirit will most justly deserve.

. ‘I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,

, .
: GkoKGE WASHIXGTOtt.’

“A number of companies of militia of the

county, upon this requisition, immediately

marched, and vrere engaged in the battles of

Trenton, Brandywine, and Germantown.

One of the earliest of those to take the field

was a companjq Captain Hays’, enlisted in the

Craig Settlement in Allen town.ship. The
Rev. John Eosborough, the then pastor, ac-

companied the patriots of his flock in the

capacity of chaplain, and with them reported

for duty on the banks of the Delaware, near

Coryell’s ferry, in Bucks county. Having ta-

ken part in the capture of the Hessians at

Trenton, the flr.st action in which they partici-

pated, the next morning, I\Ir. Eosborough,

while in a farm-house near the villiige of Pen-

nington, was surprised by a scouting ]>arty of

British horse, and crueHy put to «hjath. He
lies buried in t!je gravfevar>J of oiil Trenton

First Church.’” p. 973.
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*‘Ia the Revolutionai'y war the Scotch-Irish

of hTorthamptou were among the first to take

up arms in defence of their adopted country’s

liberties, and Captain *Hays’ company saw ser-

vice at the battle of Long Island [?], and at

Trenton. General Robert Brown a.nd General

Thomas Craig, both ofiicers in the Conti-

nental army, Vv^ere natives of the Irish

Settlement.” p. 988.

In Ellis’s history of Northampton county

we find the following.

“IMost of the Northampton troops which

wmre in the field, took part in the battles of

Trenton and Princeton. The Rev. Mr. Rose-

bury, a Presbyterimi clergyman of the Irish

settlement, in Allen township, lost his life in

the first named engagement. Intensely pa,tri-

otic, and brave the bravest, he knew that

the Commander-in-Chief had need of men,

and that was sufiicient to show him that it

was his duty to heed his country’s call, and to

come up to her help against the mighty. He
took the most active part and the liveliest in-

terest in the organization of Captain Hays’

company, Avliicli was raised, at a few hours

notice, among the liberty-loving covenanters

of the Irish settlements, and, (kitting the

.saerod vestments for ttie gurl> of a private

soldier, he shouldered his musket, and, with
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r ". "‘ unfaltering faith, advanced into the field o:

• battle, where God had mustered the hosts ibr

•
-i'

'

' war. . ;

7' *; : “The company of Captain Hays, after Trcn-

ton and Princeton, did not enter into winter

: -quarters with the army in Hew Jersey, hutrc-

•
'''•‘' turned to their homes for the time, passing:

/'
- ''t" through Bethlehem on the nineteenth oi

January. This vras not, on their part, a retire-

'

.taL'. iuent from service, hut they simply took

winter quarters at home, in the bosom oftheir

. femilies, instead of the comfortless cantou-

. V ; . ments at 2\Iorristown ; for they could, at two

. V: days notice, rejoin their companions in arms,
j

'
.

- - . . when the return of spring should place the ar-

• my of "Washington again in the field.” p. 59.

/
. ; , The following is a list of Captain Rundio's

.

i ;
' Company from Horthampton county, whicl;

'

• b. _ fought in the battles of Long Island and Fort

Wasliington, and in which General Robert

V Brown was then First Lieutenant.

• -
' “Robert McFerren, William Young, Philip

•

' Curwin, Jacob Holscr, Samuel Jones, Sam-

uel McFadden, Adam Sly, Daniel Murr}',

v'- --' John Handelong, Samuel Been, Pharo JNlC'

' Gee, Conrad Waltman, Jacob C. (illegi-

‘ bio), Mioliael {illeg’fblo), Gcorg>- Marsit.

'
• Molchoir (illcgibiei, .John irunter, Ge-or-r*-'

• Beeclign, .Jacob Warner, .John Franco, Jacob
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Hance, Jacob Sybart, Michael Longbrich,

John Galloway, Isaac Sbimer, John Mc^e^
Robert Miller, James Grim, Benjamin Swart-

wood, Patrick White, Peter Zink, Conrad
Becker, John Boyd, John Dull, John Christian,

Jacob Moritz, John Diflenderfer, Hed Lafferty,

Michael Clase, Ludo\dc Moser, Jacob Strole,

Peter Longberich, William Weals.”

Some of these names will be recognized as

of Scotch-Irish origin, and the Boyds and oth-

ers are perhaps members of the same families

as those inserted in the Genealogies. •, >

The following will show the circumstances

connected with the surrender of Port Wash-
ington, and how General Brown was made a

prisoner of war, together with his men.

“Jlovember 15th, 1776. General HoAve

sent a flag demanding the surrender of Fort

Washington, or all to be put to the sword—an

answer to be returned in two hours. Colonel

McGaw, commanding on the Island, having

called the Field Officers together, a. Council

was held, and it was unanimously agreed to

return for answer that we were determined to

hold the Port to the last extremity, and to rely

on General Howe’s usual clemency in being

put to the sword.

• “November 16th. An attack having began

early in the morning, continued until about
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3 o’clock in the afternoon, whom [when] the

Hessians, being in possession of the hill on

the north, the British, Scotch, and Hessians

on the east and south. General Howe sent a

second flag, wdth the following summons.

“The Commander-in-Chief demands an im-

mediate and catagorical answer to his second

summons of Fort Washington. The garrison

must immediately surrender prisoners of war,

a,nd give up their arms, ammunitions, and

stores, of every kind, and send two Field Offi-

cers, to these quarters, as hostages. In so

doing, the General is pleased to allow the gar-

rison to keep possession of their baggage, and

the officers to have their swords.

“Agreed to: J. Pattekson, Adjutant Gen-

eral; Eobeet .McGaw, Colonel of the Fifth

Pennsylvania Battallion, Commanding at Fort

Washington.”

The following list will show who died in

imprisonment from General Brown’s company.

“December, 1776.

“John Christian, December 25th
;

Jacob

Moritz, 28th; John Difienderfer, 29th; Ben-

jamin Swartwood, 3rd of January, 1777; bTed

Laflerty, 4th do. ;
Pharo McGee, 9th do. ; Ja-

cob Warner, 9th do. ; John Handelong, 11th

do.; Isaac Shimor, 11th do.

“(Signed) JoiiK McDoawl, Ensign, 30th.

“Endoi’sed: A list of Captain Euudio’s

Company, by Andrew Boyd.”
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The following is General Brown’s parole to

the British general, Clinton.

“We wose names are hereunder writen do

pledge our faith & Honour to Genl. Clinton

that wee will not depart from ye house we are

plaised in by the Commisary of Prisoners
;
nor

go beyond the Bounds Prescribed by him,

and farther that wee will not do or say any-

thing Contrary to the Interest of his Majesty

or his Government.'

. “Robert Brown.
“On Board of ye Ship Judith^ Decem’r 10,

1777.” p. 275.

"

Under date of October 20th, 1875, General

Robert S. Brown, ofBethlehem Penn’a, grand-

son of General Robert Brown ofthe Revolution,

in speaking of these privations, says

“The Brown family, of the Settlement, are

Scotch-Irish ‘Covenanters’ who fled the Old-

country from the persecutions of Cromwell.

“Though possessed of a large landed estate

in Northampton county, Samuel Brovm, the

ancestor, compelled all his sons to learn and

serve regular apprenticeship to trades, upon

the plea that he did not know but that they

might want them some day. Professional

men those days were few and far between—in

the Revolution they were Patriots.

“The Flying Camp, the elite of Washing-
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ton’s army, were officered by men from the

Settlement, of whom my Grand-father was

one. When Washington was driven out of

New York, this force was put into Fort

Washington, \vith orders to hold it to the last

extremity—it was the forlorn-hcpe. After

fighting from sunrise to sunset—their ammu-
nition being all expended—being surrounded

by ten-thousand Hessians and English, and

after giving them the clubbing of all their

guns, they surrendered. It was an all-day

fight by two thousand against ten-thousand.

“Those that survived were put into an en-

closure, and for three days and four nights,

got nothing to eat or drink. From their ex-

posure, sickness, and starvation, they died like

sheep in the shambles. On the fourth day, a

mess of men, composed of six, received a

handful of worm-eaten crackers.

“Some time after this, the officers were pa-

roled. General Brown being master of a

trade, worked at that, and with the proceeds,

bought bread for his men and thus saved

many a life. This fact, the veterans were not

slow in giving publicity to, and it gave him
such a hold upon them and the community,

that it served as a carte blanche from them to

him during his life, and he was continued- hy

them, agaist his wishes, in public life to near

the end of his days.”
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“General Robert Brown, a prominent citi-

zen of what is at present East Allen township,

was a Lieutenant in Colonel McGaw’s Regi-

ment, Fljuug Camp, and was captured at the

surrender of Fort Washington, November
16th, 1776. There he and his companions

fought for forty-eight hours, without food or

water, and when completely exhausted and

when their ammunition was gone they surren-

dered, but not before. They were then driven

like cattle to a church, fitted up for a prison,

in New York. ,

“Of the two thousand soldiers, closed in

that one building, two or three hundred died,

and were dragged out, many of them still

breathing, while being taken out for burial.

A handful of wormy crackers were given to

each man several hours after they had been

shut up.

“Robert Brown was let out on parole, vdth

some others of the officers, after being incar-

cerated in that loathsome place for three days.

After this he was confined in New York, and
• received supplies from Mr. Pintard, and from

Commissary-General Skinner.

“He was exchanged at Elizabethtown, Jan-

uary 26th, 1781, and returned to his home in

Northampton county.

“The title of General, he received from
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holding that office in the militia. His old

commissions from Governors Findley and Me-
Kean, are very antique looking papers. He
was elected to the first Senate of Pennsylvania,

and represented the county in the Legislature

from 1783 to 1787. He was in 1796 sent as a

representative to Congress, in which office he

remained for eighteen years in succession,

wheii he, finally, positively refused to allow

his name to be used again, on account of old

age, and bodily infirmities. Thomas J. Rodjers,

of Easton, was his successor.

“His valedictory address, to his constituents,

in 1812, was excellent, and might well be pat-

terned after, by many public men of our day,

whose advantages of education have been

much greater than were his.

“Robert Brown’s correspondents were

among the first men in the' nation: such as

Samuel Sitgreaves, of Easton
;
Albert Gallatin

and Colonel Rohn, of Virginia; Henry Clay,

John C. Calhoun, Richard M. Johnson, and

many other political men: then there were

Bishop White and his brother, John White;

there are letters to him from all these. When
Mr. Sitgreaves was a member of the Conven-

tion to form the first constitution of this State,

he wrote to General Brown, almost every day,

to keep him informed as to the progress ofthe

debates.” Ellis, p. 240.
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The followng, bearing upon the Revolu-

tionary period of the Settlement’s history, is

from the pen of James Rosbrugh Learning, M.

D., a great-grand-son of Rev. John Rosbrugh.

It appeared in the “ISTew York Observer” un-

der date of January 4th, 1877.

A PATRIOT PASTORm THE
REVOLUTION.

Rev. John Rosbrugh.

The account of the “Rev. John Rossburgh,”

among Mr. Headley’s papers on “The Clergy

of the Revolution,” which appeared in the Ob-

server August 12, 1875, was emended by Rev.

Dr, Junkin in the issue of August 26, to

which there was a rejoinder by Mr. Headley in
'

that of September 9 following.

"Will you allow a direct descendant of Mr.

Rosbrugh, at the close of the hundred years

since his death, to give the tradition, handed

down through the late Judge James Rose-

brugh, of Western New York, who was the

eldest child, arid who had a personal remem-
brance of much of what he related? The
writer also has in his possession twm original

letters from Rev. John Rosbrugh to his wife,

which are embodied entire in this article,

although extracts from them have been here-

tofore published.
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By these it is seen that both Mr. Headley

and Dr. Junkin are wrong in spelling the

the name—these are signed, “Jno. Koshrugh.”

The name is now spelled in Scotland, Canada,

and the United States, Rosebrugh, as it has

always been pronounced. It is probably a

corruption of * “Roxhorough.”

Rev. John Rosehrugh was horn in 1714,

either in Scotland or the Uorth of Ireland;

accounts diifer. Shortly before, or soon after,

his birth, his parents removed to Ireland.

While still young he came to America with

his brother William, married, and lost his

wife and child when he was yet but nineteen

years old. Many of the descendants of Will-

iam are still living in Canada, two of them
prominent physicians. A fter the death of his

wife, Mr. Rosbrugh entered Princeton College,

of which he was one of the earliest graduates,

as a reference to the catalogue will show.

He entered the ministry of the Presbyterian

Church, to which he and his ancestors belong-

ed. He was first settled over the congrega-

tions of Mansfield and Axford, now Oxford,

Hew Jersey. About this time also he married

his second wife, .Jean Ralston, sister of John
Ralston, afterwards well known in Pennsylva-

- * The name is sometimes so spelled in the early Minutes

of the Presbyterian Church,

—

Author,
. . .
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nia as a staunch supporter of the liberties of

the colonies and of the Revolution. At Mans-

field his eldest child, James, was horn.

In 1769 Mr. Rosbrugh accepted a call

from the Allentown congregation, in North-

ampton county, Pa. His time, after his

acceptance, was doubtless largely, if not exclu-

sively, devoted to -“The Settlement” and

Greenwich. “The Irish Settlement,” or

Craig’s Settlement, is now Bath, Northamp-

ton county, Pa. Here he lived, a devoted

pastor, and three daughters and another son

were born to him.

In 1776, after the defeat at Fort Lee (?),

[Washington] Washington’s dispirited army
were retreating across the Jerseys. The time

of enlistment of many of the men was expi-

ring; a proclamation was issued from head-

quarters, calling for reinforcements. These

were dark days. One of these proclamations

reached the “Settlement.” Mr. Rosbrugh as-

sembled his cogregation and read it. to them,

and urged them to respond. They met each

day, but hesitated to leave their families un-

protected from attacks from Indians. He
persuaded them, preached to them. His text

was from Judges 5 : 23—“Curse ye Meroz,

said the angel of the Lord: curse ye bitterly

the inhabitants thereof; because they came
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not to tlie help of the Lord, to the help of the

Lord against the mighty.”

"When he had finished the sermon he sol-

emnly declared to his people that “he could

die in the full faith of what he had preached,

the next moment.” At last they consented to

go if he would be their commander. He in-

'

tended to go as chaplain, but this proposition

was new, and he desired to confer with his

tvife before answering. "When Mrs. Rosbrugh

heard their request, she said, “Then go.”

In the morning they met again at the meet-

ing house in the “Settlement,” but the people

had been home mth their families, and were

again undecided. Mr. Rosbrugh told all who
felt it to be their duty to stay to go home and

to take care of all that remained, but that all

_ who felt as he did, that it was their duty to go

to the reliefoftheir country, would follow him

;

then, putting a musket to his shoulder, he

marched down the lane from the meeting

house into the road, and every man followed

and fell into line. His son James, a boy ten

years old, rode his gray horse by his side until

they had passed on over the hill, when he lif-

ted the boy from the horse, and, kissing him,

told him to go home to his ma, and be a good

boy till he should come back. He never saw

las father again. These scenes Judge Rose-

brugh frequently related. They were stamped
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upon his memory. According to tradition,

the men were formed into a battallion, and Mr.

Kosbrugh was elected Major. When he

reached the army he gave up his command
. and was commissioned chaplain. The follow-

ing is his first letter to his mfe

:

“My Dearest Companion—I gladly embrace

ye opportunity of telling you that I am still

yours, and also in a tolerable state of health,

thro’ ye tender Mercy of our Dear Lord, The
important crisis seems to draw near, which I

trust may decide the query whether Ameri-

cans shall be slaves or free men. May God
grant ye latter, however dear it may cost. An
engagement is expected in a few days. All

our company are in Philadelphia in health

and in good spirits. They are under the com-

mand of General Putnam, and it is expected

that they ^vill be ordered to ye Jerseys to-mor-

row or next day. I cannot write much at

present, only that we have had some encour-

aging news from ye Jerseys, but whether true

or false we cannot determine.

“My dearest Creature, ye throne of Grace is

free and open; I trust you have an interest

there
;

it will be to your interest and happi-

ness to live near ye Throne; you will find ye

way of duty ye only way of safety. Farewell

for awhile. Please to present my compli-
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ments to Stephen and Nancy” (servants), “and

to all ye children. Praying that God may
pour out his blessing upon you all—this from

your truly affectionate Husband,

Jno, Eosbrugh.”

“P. S. Last night I lodged with Jno. Eal-

ston; he is well.

“Philadelphia, December 25th, 1776.”

In the obituary notice of Judge Rosebrugh,

of Groveland, Livingston county, N. Y., in

the Presbyterian of December 14th, 1850, a sec-

ond letter, written the day after Christmas, is

quoted from as follows

:

“I have rec’d this afternoon a commission

sent me by the Council of Safety to act as

chaplain of Northampton county militia, and

am now entered upon the duties of my office.

O that God would enable me to be faithful
!”

The writer remembers, when a boy in Judge
Rosebrugh’s house, seeing a letter from Rev.

John Rosbrugh (probably the one from which

this extract was taken) to his wife, saying that

he had purchased a bushel of salt for sixty-

three dollars, which he wished her to divide

among the congregation. This letter also

enclosed a printed handbill, giving an ac-

count of atrocities committed by British

officers, which he believed were not exage-

rated.
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The third and last letter is in the possession

of the writer. It was written in the open air,

—^it is said upon horseback,—on the 27th of

December, and is as follows

:

“ morning, 10 o’clock at Bristol

Ferry, Decern I am still

yours I havn’t a minute to tell yo

company, are all well.

We are going over to H y. You
would think strange to see your Husband, an

old man, riding with a french fusee slung at

his hack. This may be ye la ye

shall receive from your Husband. I have

counted myself you larged

of our mutual love to God. As I am out of

doors •' write more. I

send my compliments to you my Dear and

children friends pray for us.

From your loving Husband,

Jno. Eosbk .”

This letter is directed on the back:

“To
Mrs. Jean Rossbrugh,

Delawr “the last

Forks” Letter”

“The last letter,” on the back, is no doubt

in the handwriting of the widow. The paper

is yellow and much broken, and the dashes in

this copy show where the paper is gone. It is
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,

worn, and one can imagine how many times it

has been read and moistened with tears.

From this date there is no written account

of that time. They were under the command
of Gen. Putnam on Christmas,—were probably

ordered to join Gen. Cadwalader, at Bristol,

'to cross the Delaware into the Jerseys, to op-

‘efale with Col. GrifEii against Count Donoss,

'Ifeader of the Hessians, where they arrived on

’the morning of the 27th. He .was killed, on

the 2d day of January, 1777, near the stone

‘bridge over the Assunpink, a small stream

’Which passes through the border of Trenton

*'ahd empties into the Delaware.

The account of his death comes from Capt.

Hays, who was in command of the “Settle-

"ment” militia. They were retreating, and

Mr. Roshrugh, coming to the tavern near the

bridge, and, being weary, got off his horse and

fastened him under the shed and went into

the house for refreshments—no doubt to get a

cup of tea, of which he was fond. While at

the table the cry was heard “that the Hessians

were coming.” Mr. Roshrugh ran out for

his horse, but found that it had been stolen.

'He then went to the bridge, but cannon were

placed to sweep it, with orders to let no one
' pass, and the men were already breaking it up.

He then Avent half a mile down the stream to
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a ford, but found it in possesion of the enemy.

He turned back into a piece of woods, wben
he was met by a platoon of Hessians, under

command of a British officer. He surrender-

ed, and oftered his gold watch and his money
in gold for them to spare his life on his fami-

ly’s account. But, seeing they were preparing

to kill him notwithstanding, he knelt down at

the root of a tree, and, it is said, was praying

for his enemies, when the order was given and

he was bayonetted. The officer then w^ent
,
to

the same tavern which Mr. Eosbrugh had left

60 short a time before, and showing the watch,
1 1 boasted that he had killed a rebel parson.

The woman who kept the place knew Mr.

Eosbrugh, and recognized the watch, and said:

“You have killed that good man, and what a

wretched thing you have done for his helpless

I

family this day.” This enraged the officer,

and he threatened to kill her if she said more,

;

and then he ran away, as if fearing pursuit.

I
Capt. Hays found the body where it lay, and

I
buried it there, as he found it, wrapped in a

I
cloak. Sometime afterw'ards, Mr. Duffield,

afterwards Dr. Buffield, of Philadelphia, and

grandfather of the late Dr. Duffield, of

Detroit, also a chaplain, took up the body and

removed it to Philadelphia. They found

; seventeen bayonet holes through his waistcoat,

i I
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and*t)ne bayonet broken in his body; also

three saber slashes throiigh his horse-hair wig,

which he wore, as was customary at that time.

Fresh blood flowed from the wounds, which

was looked upon as strange. Mr. Duffield

had been tutor at Princeton, and no doubt

was personally acquainted with Mr. Kosbrugh,

and was prompted by friendship to give his

body decent burial.

Dr. Junkin states that Mr. Thos. Kennedy
saw Mrs. Rosbrujorh and her daughter on their

way to the second burial, which took place in

Father Cooley’s churchyard, a few miles out

of Trenton.

It would be pleasant for Mr. Eosbrugh^s

descendants to believe that his body is resting

in this quiet and beautiful place, but as Mr.

Kennedy was certainly mistaken in regard to

Mrs. Eosbrugh and her daughter attending

the burial there, it is probable that the other

was also an error. Judge Eosebrugh, who
lived with his mother until a man grown,knew
nothing of his mother’s going to the second

burial, and his eldest sister, the late Mrs.

Ealston, was then but a child, younger than

himself, and he believed the body of his father

was taken to Philadelphia, but where buried

was not known.
Mr. Headley gave an extract from his

w'ill, made when he had decided to venture
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Ms life for his country, which is a fit ending to

tMs article:

“Having received many singular blessings

from Almighty Hod in this land of my pil-

grimage, more especially a loving wife and

five promising children, I do leave and be-

queath them all to the protection and mercy

of God, from whom I rec’d them; ^being en-

couraged thereto by God’s gracious direction

and faithful promise—(Jeremiah 49 : 11)

—

‘Leave thy fatherless cMlcben : I will preserve

them alive : and let thy widows trust in me.’ ”

From a tax list for 1780, we learn the ap-

proximate number and influence of the Irish

Settlement people among the inhabitants of

that part of the county, at the close of the

Revolution. Prom a list of 190 taxables in

Allen township, we recognize the following 38

names as of Irish Settlement origin.

Allison, James, Sr., farmer £ 780

do do Jr., do 100

do John, 130

Boyd, Thomas, farmer 963

do do do 115

Brown, Samuel, do 2860

do Joseph, 130

do James, 160

Craig, William, farmer 800
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Craig, Robert, farmer £^
,^810

Cloyd (Clyde), John, do 588

Cloyed (Clyde), Janaes, 1309

Doak, James, farmer 169

Gray, !N’ighal, do 280

Hays, Robert, do 595

Hemphill, James, do 6000

do Moses, do 480

Haslet, William, do ' 500

!
Horner, Hugh, do 1345

f do James, Sr., laborer
,

1380

^
do Josep^i,

do James,

do
'

1100

160

'•--do Thomas, ‘ 160

Hays, John, laborer 1608

Karr (Kerr), James, farmer 828

do William, do 800

Lattimore, Widow, do 240

do John, do 1320

do Robert, Esq’r., 2000

McISTair, William, Esq’r., . 2360
' do John, farmer 1289

Miller, Jacob, laborer 25

Ralston, John, Esq’r., farmer 2480

do Samuel, 1620

Rosebrugh, Widow, farmer 65

Wilson, Thomas, do 1462

do Samuel, do 1122

do Widow, do 1010

Walker, John, do 1445
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Of 113 taxables in Moore township, we rec-

ognize the following 6 as of Irish Settlement

origin.

Carr (Kerr)-, William, farmer £ 529

Nelig, Nicholas, do 841

Kagle, Widow, 228

Reed, Timothy, farmer 243

do John, 130

Walker, John, farmer 146

“Immediatelj subsequent to the Revolution,

when the estates of loyalist landholders
’ throughout the commonwealth were confisca-

ted, a number ofinhabitants ofthe Allens (whose

lauds Avere then held in the name of James
Allen, a son of William iUlen the original

proprietor), in order to avoid litigation, remo-

ved from their farms; some to the Genesee

country, some to the Redstone country, and

some to the Susquehanna; and thus it happen-

ed that the names of the original settlers, save

a few, such as the Horners, the Clydes, and

the Hemphills, have become extinct. German
farmers now hold the bulk of the farms first

tilled by the Scotch-Irish.” EgU, p. 988.
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THE SETTLEMENT
ACADEMY. .

From tlie ‘‘Report of tLe Superintendent of

Public Instruction” of Pennsylvania, for tbe

year 1877, we make the following extract.

“In 1785, an Academy was erected in Allen

tOAvnship, (now East Allen,) on the Monoeacy
creek, about a mile south of the borough of

Bath, in the center of what is known as the

‘Irish Settlement.’ A number of the citizens

in the settlement were anxious that their sons

should have better advantages of acquiring an

education than the schools at that time in the

neighborhood afforded. In view of which

they raised money for the erection of the buil-

ding by voluntary contributions. The school

was commenced immediately after the eomple-

ffon of the building, with Robert Andrews,

A.. M., a graduate of Trinity College, Dublin,

as. principal. In this academy, among others,

George "Wolf, who subsequently became Gov-

ernor of this State, and the unflinching friend

of the present common school system, received

a classical education. A debating society Avas

also connected with this school, and it is .said

that George, with a number of young men.
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who came out from Easton, on horseback,

took an active part in the debates. On relin-

quishing his studies under Mr. Andrews, he

acted as principal in the academy with credit.

“The old academy was, in 1826, abandoned

for school purposes. It had, however, exerted

a potent influence upon the people in the en-

tire community, and impressed on them the

importance ofa higher education. It was un-

der Presbyterian control, and its influence had
not a little to do with the establishment of

Lafayette College, in 1826. This academy is

still standing, although it has been dismanteled,

but the substantial exterior, with moss covered

roof, presents nearly the same appearance it

did three quarters of a century ago, when fre-

quented by such men as George "Wolf, Thomas
McKeen, and others who have since

occupied prominent tposition.s in the world.”

p. 437.

By referring to the Author’s history of the

Settlement church, p. 79, the reader will learn

that the Academy was definitely set apart for

a house of worship, in 1813.

The Author’s father attended school in the

building during the latter days in which it

was used for such purposes. He was born in

1806, and when about seventeen years of age

studied ‘there, which w'ould indicate that it

was used for school, as well as church purposes,
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as late as 1823. Under date of February

16th, 1878, he says:

, “As regards the Academy, I can remember
going to school in it. I think the little frame

school house [near by and to take the place of

the Academy for school purposes] was "built

. when I was about seventeen years old. I stud-

_jied grammar in it [Academy] under

Thomas Moffat, I think, when I was about

that age. I can give you the names of some

of the teachers who taught in the Academy
before that:—William G. Scott, who married

Miss Lattimer; William Boyd, brother of Dr.

Boyd; Mr. Fellog, from Bucks county; and

Mr. Price, who married Miss Browm, daughter

of Dr. Boyd’s first wife. These are all I can

remember. It was, how'ever, nothing more

than a common school. It had ceased to be

used as an academy before my day. I think I

can remember to have heard that it was pro-

cured jfrom Thomas McKeen,but in what way,

I do not remernber to have heard. I remem-
ber that there was a tolerably good library

there when I was a boy, and it was removed
’’ to John Wilson’s. I remember that I borrow-

f ed sorue books out of it while it w^as at Mr.

'Wilson’s, but I do not know what became of

it.”
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The Old Academy Library was sold at auc-

tion, we believe, and thus dispersed.

The following are the records of the “Old

Academy Debating Society.”

CONSTITUTION Or The FRANKLIN
SOCIETY, With The BY LAWS, MIN-
UTES, &c. Allen Township, Northampton
Co., December 26th, 1807. J. Moore, Secre-

tary.

PROPOSITION.—Whereas we, the sub-

scribers, . having taken into view the

advantages resulting from a well regulated

Polemical Society, as it has a tendency to in-

cite the members to reading and meditation,

and to improve in them, that useful and orna-

mental art of Eloquence, by a free and liberal

discussion of various interesting subjects of

debate, of a moral, political, and philosophical

tendency
; now' therefore, we, in order to avail

ourselves of these as well as the many other

advantages arising therefrom, do form our-

selves into a society of the foregoing descrip-

tion, under the name and style of Franklin
Society

; and do ordain and establish the

following rules and regulations as the Consti-

tution of government for the same. Witness

our hands ;

—
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MEItIBERS NAMES.
,
Honokary Members.

J Henry Epple.

Tho’s Horner.

Josepli Horner.

Michael Weaver.

John Weaver.

[Members.]

James Horner, Sen’r.

James Horner, Jr.

John Moore.

James Horner.

Andrew Hagenhuch.

Tho’s McKeen.
Joseph Kefr.

Charles Wilson.

Hugh Wilson.

James Clyde.

John Rossburgh.

D. M. MacGregor.

Robert Horner.

John Clyde.

Robert Ralston.

John Rerr.

John Wilson.

James Ralston.

CONSTITUTION.

Article 1st.—The officers of the society

shall he a President, Vice President, and Sec-

retary; who shall continue in office the term

three months, from the time of their election.

Article 2nd.—^Every member on signing

the prelude to this Constitution, shall pay to

the Secretary the sum of twelve and a half

cents; and to support the necessary expenses
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of the society, each member shall pay besides

the first payment, a monthly payment of six

cents.

Article 3rd.—The duty of the President

shall be to preserve order; to appoint all com-

mittees; to appoint the Respondent and
Opponent on the question of debate. Besides,

^such other duties as shall be hereafter assigned

to him.

Article 4th.—The duty of the Vice Presi-

dent shall be to preside in the absence of the

President, with all his powers.

Article 6th.—The duty of the Secretary

shall be, to keep a record of the transactions

of the society, in a book to be kept for that

purpose, into which book this Constitution

shall be fairly transcribed. He shall also re-

ceive all moneys of the society, and provide

wood, candles, stationery, and all things nec-

essary for the use of the society; and shall

present to the society a fair statement of his

accounts every month.

Article 6th.—The President shall appoint

two persons at each meeting, to produce writ-

ten questions at the next meeting, one of

which sliall be chosen for discussion at the

meeting next succeeding the one on which it

was chosen.
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ARTictE 7th.—The method of dividing the

ihemhers on the debate, shall he as follows,

viz The President shall appoint, a Eespond-

ent and an Opponent, (the Eespondent to take

the affirmative and the Opponent the negative

of the question) who shall immediately choose

their colleagues, alternately from the members
present.

Article 8th.—Six members shall he a quo-

-rnih to proceed to business.

Article 9th.—All questions to he decided

by the society, shall be done by the vote, viva

voce, of a majority of the members present,

except such as are heretofore otherwise direc-

ted.

' Article 10th.—New members may he

admitted in the followdng manner, viz They

must he nominated one meeting previous to

their election. They shall he voted for with

. written tickets, and shall not be admitted, ex-

cept there appears in his or their favor, the

votes of two thirds of all the members present.

,
Article 11th.—The meetings of the society

shall he held alternately at the Collossaucon

,
School house, and at the Monocacy Academy,

but the questions chosen at the one shall not

be debated at the other.
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Article 12th,—The Secretary, if he shall

not think it convenient to attend to his duties

at both houses, shall have the liberty of ap-

pointing' an Assistant Secretary, who shall

report to the Principal Secretary every week,

or as often as the said Principal shall require.

Article 13th,—The question of debate

shall be decided upon by the vote ofa majority

of the society, upon the merits of the question,

or by the President and two persons chosen

from among the spectators present, or some
persons who do not belong to the society.

These shall be styled the committee ofJudges,

who shall decide upon the merits ofthe debate,

and not upon the merits of the question; hut

the first method shall prevail, unless the other

shall he agreed to at a meeting previous to the

debate.

Article 14th.—The ofilcers of the society

shall be elected by written tickets and not

otherwise.

Article 15th.—^That honorary members
may be admitted by the vote of two thirds of

the members present; and by paying the sum
of twelve and a half cents, shall be exempt

from all other payments, except fines for

disorderly conduct in society; and their at-

tendance shall be optional with themselves.
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BYLAWS.
Akticle First. Op Order.

Section 1st.—The speaker on any subject

under discussion in the society, shall address

his discourse to the President.

Section 2nd.—The Eespondents and Oppo-

nents shall take their seats according to the

direction of the President, and in the order in

which they were chosen. ;

-

Section 3rd.—All motions must be seconded,

and no vote shall be taken on any motion un-

til the previous question is taken.

Section 4th.—^No member shall be interrupted

while he is speaking except it shall be to call

him to order, or to explain a mistake.

Section 6th.—^No member shall be allowed

to smoke segars after the house is called to

order, until adjourned.

Section 6th.—^The following shall be the order

in which the business of the society shall be

done:~

Ist, The Secretary shall call the roll.

2nd, The minutes of the preceding meeting

shall be read.

3rd, Delinquent members shall make their

excuses. •
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' 4th, New members, if any, to be elected,

5th, A new subject to be chosen.

6th, A Eespondent and Opponent to be

appointed.

7th, The committee to produce new subjects

of debate at the next meeting, to be appointed.

8th, The President shall call for new
motions. ; . .

9th, The debate, to be opened by the Ees-

pondent.

10th, The decision. ,

'

.

11th, Adjournment.
^

Section 7th.—That no member shall speak

more than three times on the subject ofdebate,

without leave of the President.

Article Second. Op Fines.

Section 1st.—The meetings of the society

shall be held every Saturday evening; and

any member who shall not attend at any of

the stated meetings of the society, shall pay a

fine of three cents; but the President shall

have the power to remit the fines ofabsentees,

if their excuses for their absence are satisfac-

tory to him.

Section 2nd.—If any member shall commit
any breach of order, and shall, after being
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called to order by the President, repeat or

continue the disorderly conduct, he shall pay

a fine of twelve and a half cents.

• Section 3rd.—rThat Honorary members must

bn eubject to all the laws of the society while

attending, and they may be fined for miscon-

duct, as other members. ^

Section 4th.—That nothing shall be taken as

an excuse for the absence of a member, at any

stated meeting, but sickness, or his being at

the distance of ten miles from the place of

. meeting at the time the society met.

Aeticle Thiek Op Expulsion.

Section let.—That any residentiary member
who shall neglect to attend the meetings ofthe

speiety, for four meetings successively, with-

out he shall first have obtained leave ofabsence

of the President, shall be considered as having

relinquished his right of membership ; and his

n^e shall accordingly be erased from the roll

of the society.

Section 2nd.—-That any member who shall

wilfully and intentionally offend against any

of the roles of the society, and after being ad-

monished by the President, shall still continue

to offend, he shall be expelled from the society.
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Section 3rd.—That Honorary members shall

not be expelled for any other cause than that

mentioned in the second section of this article.

Section 4th,-—That if any person shall he

elected a member of this society, and shall

neglect to come forward and sign the Consti-

tution and pay his entrance, on either of the

two succeeding meetings to that ofhis election,

he shall be considered as having forfeited his

right of membership.

MINUTES.

Saturday Evening,

December 19th, A. D. 1807.

A number of gentlemen having met in the

Collossaucon schoolhouse, for the purpose of

forming themselves into a Polemical Society;

Mr. John AVeaver was chosen Chairman, and
John Moore appointed Secretary. The meet-

ing, after maturely cosidering the business,

were of the opinion that it was laudable and
commendable, and not only so, but highly

useful—to young gentlemen in particular—^as

it is a means of acquiring learning and infor-

mation, and the best method of dispelling the

fear and awkward bashfulness"^which some
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men are troubled with in speaking before a

public assembly. They therefore resolved to

.establish, promote, and encourage a society of

the kind; and accordingly appointed iSIr.

Henry Epple, James Horner, Sen’r., and John
Moore, a committee to draft a Constitution

for the government of the same, w'ho were

directed to report at the next meeting. A mo-
tion was then made that a committee of two

persons should be appointed to produce a writ-

ten question of debate at the next meeting,

which was agreed to, and Mr. Henry Epple

and Mr. John Moore w^ere appointed the com-

mittee. A motion was then made to adjourn,

and to meet again on the evening of the 26th.

Agreed and adjourned.

John Moore, Secretary..

Saturday Evening,

December 26th, A. D. 1807.

A number of gentlemen having met in the

Collossaucon schoolhouse, agreeably to ap-

pointment, for the purpose of forming them-

selves into a Polemical Society, chose the Rev.

Mr. Russel as Chairman, and John Moore,

Secretary. The committee that was appointed

to draft a Constitution was theii called upon,

who reported a constitution containing fifteen
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articles, which were read, separately consider-

ed, and adopted. The members then, agreeably

to the Constitution, proceeded to the election

of a President, Vice President, and Secretary,

and after counting the votes, it appeared that

the following gentlemen were chosen for the

first three months

:

Henry Epple, President.

James Horner, Sen’r, Vice President.

John Moore, Secretary.

D. M. MacGregor was appointed Assistant

Secretary. The following question was then

chosen for discussion the first meeting at the

Academy:- 'WTiich is the most censurable;

the Merchant who brings in slaves, or the

Farmer who buys them?

Debaters.

Respondents. Opponents.

1 D. -M. MacGregor. 1 John "Weaver.

2 John Moore. 2 James Horner, Jun’r.

3 John Rosburgh. 3 Robert Horner.

4 Thomas Horner. 4 James Clyde.

6 James Horner, Sr. 5 Andrew Hagenbuch.

6 William Randal. 6 James Horner.

The following question was chosen for the

next meeting at the Collossaucon schoolhouse

"Wliich has she greatest influence over men,

Women or Wine ?
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Respondents.

1 James Clyde.

2 John Moore.

3 John "Weaver.

4 John Roshurg.

5 Thomas Horner, Sr.

6 Robert Horner.

Opponents.

1 Andrew Hagenbuch.

2 D. M. MacGregor.

3 .Fames Horner, Jr.

4 James Horner, Sr.

5 James Horner.

6 William Randal.

A motion was then made that no spectators

should be admitted in the meetings of the so-

ciety, which was agreed to. John Weaver,

D. M. MacGregor, and John Moore were ap-

pointed a committee to draft a code of By
Laws for the regulation of the society, and or-

dered to report at the next meeting. James

Horner,, Sr. and D. M. MacGregor were ap-

pointed to produce each a written question of

debate, at the next meeting at the Academy.

James Clyde and Thomas Horner were ap-

pointed to produce subjects, at the next

meeting at the Collossaucon Schoolhouse.

The following persons were then nominated

as new members of the society

:

John Clyde, nominated by James Clyde.

Hugh Wilson, “ “ James Horner, Sr.

Col. Tho’s. McKeen, “ “ “ “

John Wilson, “ “ “

Robert Ralston, “ Robert Horner.

Joseph Carr, “ Tho’s. Horner.

John Carr, “ “ “

Adjourned. John Moore, Sec.
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Academy, Saturday Evening,

January 2nd., A. D. 1808.

The Society met agreeably to law, and pro-

ceeded to business by reading the minutes of

the preceding meeting, which were approved.

The following gentlemen were then regularly

admitted as members of the society, viz'.,

John Clyde, John Wilson, Joseph Carr, Col.

Thomas McKeen, Robert Ralston, and John
Carr. The following question was then cho-

sen for the next meeting at the Academy:
Whether is war or luxury, most prejudicial to

a nation or people ?

Respondent.

1 Thomas McKeen.

2 D. M. MacGregor.

3 James Horner, Jr.

4 James Horner, Sr.

6

Robert Ralston.

6 John Carr.

7 Robert Homer.

8 James Horner.

9 Thomas Horner.

Opponent.

1 James Clyde,

2 John Moore.

3 Joseph Carr.

4 John Weaver.

5 John Clyde.

6 John Wilson,

7 John Rosburgh.

8 Andrew Hagenbuch.

9 William Randal.

Thomas McKeen and John Rosburgh were

appointed to produce each a written question

at the next meeting at the Academy. The
Committee that were appointed to form a code

of By Laws, were then called upon, who re-

ported a code containing three Articles : 1st.
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Of Order; 2ud. Of Fines; 3rd. OfExpulsion;
which were severally read and adopted, and

ordered to be recorded in the book containing

the Constitution. The following gentlemen

were then nominated as new members, viz..

Dr. Edward Humphrey, by John Moore;

Capt. James Ralston and .Joseph Horner, by

D. M. MacGregor. The question was then

debated, which was chosen for this meeting,

viz., Which is the most censurable, the !Mer-

chant who brings in slaves, or the Farmer
that buys them ? and decided that the Mer-

chant was the most censurable, by a majority

of three votes. A motion was made and sec-

onded that Authors may be quoted, in the

speeches of the members, but that their

speeches shall not be wholly made up of the

words of an author—which motion was carried.

A motion was made that no member should

he permitted to read a w’ritten piece, on the

subject of debate, also carried. Adjourned.

John Moore, Secretary.

ColloBsaucon,

January 10th., A. D. 1808.

At a meeting of the Franklin Society, held

in' the Collossaucon Schoolbouse, Saturday

,
evening, January 10th, 1808, the Secretary
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called tlie roll, and it appeared that the follow-

ing gentlemen were absent, viz., John Weaver,
D. M. MacGregor, William Eandal, John
Clyde, and Tho’s. McKeen, who stand account-

able for their absence. The society then went
into the election of new members, and the

result of the election was that Dr. Edward
Humphrey, Capt. James Ealston, and Mr. Jo-

seph Horner were admitted as honorary

members by a unanimous vote. The following

question was chosen for debate at the School-

house, viz.. Whether has the discovery of the

Continent of America been an advantage or

disadvantage to mankind in general?

Eespondents. Opponents.

1 John Eoshur2;h. 1 John Moore.

2 D. M. MacGreo;or. 2 Andrew Hagenbuch.o o
3 James Clyde.

4 Eobert Horner.

5 Tho’s. McEeen.
6 James Horner, Jr.

7 James Horner, Sr.

8 James Horner.

9 William Eandal.

10 James Ealston.

3 John Weaver.

4 .fobn Clyde.

5 Joseph Carr.

6 Eobert Ealston.

7 John Carr.

8 Dr. Humphrey.

9 Thomas Horner.

10 John Wilson.

Joseph Carr and John Clyde were then ap-

pointed to produce each a question, at the

next meeting at tlie Sehoolliouse. A motion

was then made, that the members shall, on the
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debate, first speak as they were chosen, and

afterward they may speak promiscuously, and

adopted. Cap. Michael Weaver, Abraham
Wilson, Charles Wilson, and Abraham Levan,

Jr., w'ere nominated as new members. The

question, viz.. Whether has Women or Wine
the greatest influence over men ? was then de-

bated ^vith much eloquence, and decided that

women have the greatest influence, by a ma-

jority of thirteen out of fourteen votes.

J. Moore, Sec.

At a stated meeting of the Franklin Soci-

ety, held at the Academy, on the 16th of

January, 1808—the follovdng members only

being present, viz., Tho’s. McKeen, Esq.,

James Horner, Jr., Robert Horner, Andrew
Hagenbuch, James Horner, and D. M. Mac-

Gregor—the President and Vice President

being absent, D. M. MacGregor w’as chosen

President, pro tern. After the house was

called to order. Col. Tho’s. McETeen volunta-

rily paid his fine of three cents, for his absence

at last meeting, honestly declaring that he had

no excuse to offer. On account of absence of

the Principal Secretary, and the want of the

minutes of the preceding meeting, the society

thought proper to adjourn without doing any
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business, except that the following gentlemen

were nominated by Andrew Hagenbuch for

members of this society, viz., Conrad Kryder,

and John Cramer, as honorary members, and

Jacob Weaver as a residentiary member.
Adjourned.

John Moore, S^c.

Saturday Evening,

January 23rd, A. D, 1808.

The Franklin Society met in the School-

house, and upon reading the roll, it appeared

that the follovdng gentlemen were absent, viz.,

John Weaver, James Horner, Sr., William •

Eandal, Tho’s. McKeen, and John Kerr, who
stand accountable for their absence. The
election of new members was then opened and

the following gentlemen unanimously admit-

ted, viz., Capt. Michael Weaver, Abraham
Wilson, Cha’s. Wilson, and Abraham Levan,

J r. The following question was then chosen

for the next meeting, viz.. Whether is Agri-

culture, or Commerce, the most benificial to

the United States? The Respondents and

Opponents on this question are

:

Respondents. Opponents.

1 .fames Horner, Sr. 1 James Clyde.
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2 Jblin Moore.

3 t/ohn Clyde.

4 John Kerr.

5 Robert Horner.

6 John Rosburs;.

2 D. M. MacGregor.

3 James Horner, Jr.

4 Joseph Kerr.

5 Tho’s. McKeen.

6 Charles Wilson.

7

Andrew Hagenbueb. 7 Thomas Horner.

8 John Wilson. 8 Robert Ralston.

9 Michael Weaver. 9 James Horner.

* John Rosburgh and John Moore were ap-

pointed to produce subjects of debate at next

meeting. The following gentlemen were

nominated as new members, viz., Maj. John
'Palmer, by john Rosburg. Honorary; Jlr.

!Richolas Religh, by Thomas Horner; Mr.

'James Clyde, Sr. and iJenry jarret. Esq., by

‘the President; and Jacob Eatzinger, by John
Clyde. The question was then discussed,

and decided that the discovery of America has

been an advantage to mankind in general, by

a majority of four votes out of twelve in all.

The following motions were then made and

carried, by large majorities, viz., JJotiou

1st, That there be two pairs of snuffers

‘bought for the use of the society. Jfotion

2nd, That the members who come into the

society after the roll has been called, shall be

considered as absent members until they

make their excuses. JJotion 3rd, That the

following Section be added to the 3rd Article

of the By Laws, viz.,
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That if any person shall be elected a mem-
ber of this society, and shall neglect to come
forward and sign the Constitution and pay his

entrance money, for two meetings next

succeeding that of his election, he shall be con-

sidered as having forfeited his right of mem-
bership. Motion 4th, That the following

Section be added to the 1st Article of the By
Laws, viz.. That no member shall speak

more than three times to the subject ofdebate,

without permission of the President. Motion

6th, That persons proposing to become mem-
bers of the society, shall have the liberty of

attending the society on the evening of their

nomination, and shall also have the liberty of

taking an active part in the debate.
''

John Moore, Sec.

Allen Township,

January 30th, 1808.

The Franklin Society met agreeably to law,

at the Academy, Jan. 30th, 1808. The Secre-

tary called the roll and the members all

answered to their names except John Weaver,

Andrew' Hagenbuch, William Randal, John
Kerr, and Charles Wilson. A motion was

then made, and carried, viz., that as Mr. John
Weaver does not know of the law contained
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in the first section of the third article of the

By Laws, that a person he appointed to inform

him of it, and enquire of him whether he

wishes to continue in the society, and will

come forward ,and give satisfaction for his ab-

sence or not^ and Mr. J. Moore was appointed

accordingly. James Clyde, John Rosburgh,

John Moore, and John Clyde were excused

for their absence at the last meeting at this

house; and Tho’s. McKeen, and D. M. Mac-

Gregor were also excused for their absence

at the-last meeting at the Schoolhouse.

The. election, wms then held, and the follow-

ing gentlemen were duly elected members of

the. society, viz<«

Conrad Krider, an Honorary member.

Hicholas Heligh, “ “

James Clyde. Sr., “ “

Henry Jarret, Esq., “ “

Jacob "Weaver, a Residentiary member.
John Palmer, “ “

The following subject was then chosen for

the next meeting at this house, viz., "Whether

is a Republican government, such as the Uni-

ted States’, or a Monarchical, such as the

English, the most beneficial to any people or

nation ?

Respondents. Opponents.

1 Thoui^ McKeen. 1 D. M. MacGregor.
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2 James Clyde.

3 John Wilson.

4 Charles Wilson.

6 James Horner, Jr.

6 Robert Homer.

1

James Homer.

2 John Moore.

3 Hugh Wilson.

4 John Bosburg.

6 James Homer, Sr.

6 John Clyde.

7 Joseph Horner.

James Clyde and James Horner, Jr. were

appointed to produce each, a question for the

next meeting. The following gentlemen were

then nominated as new members, by D. M.
MacGregor: Matthias Miller, Peter Siegfried,

Charles Sterling, honorary members. The
question was then deviated, and decided that

war is the most prejudicial, by a majority of

two votes—yeas eight, nays six. A motion

was made and carried, that Subjects may he

postponed, for a decision, to an other meeting

that it may be re-debate^ Adjourned.

J. Moore, Secretary-

' ^ Schoolhouse,

February 6th, 1808.

At the stated time of meeting of the Frank-

lin Society, held at the Collossaueon School-

house, Saturday evening, February 6th, 1808;

the President called the roll, and the follow-

ing members answered to their names, viz.,

1. Henry Epple, 2. Robert Ralston, 3. John
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Eosburgh, 4. James Horner, 5. Andrew Hag-

enbucb ; but there not being a constitutional

quorum, they adjourned without doing any

business.

John Moore, Sec.

Northampton.

Allen Township, Academy,
February 13th, 1808.

Franklin Society. The following members
met, viz., James Horner, V. President; D. M.
MacGregor, James Horner, Jr., James Clyde,

,
John Clyde, Eobert Horner, Thomas McHeen,
Robert Ralston, and Joseph Horner. The

’ house then proceeded to the elention of new
,
members. The candidates were Matthias ^Miller,

Peter Siegfried, and Charles Sterling, as hon-

orary members. Matthias Miller and Peter

Siegfried were duly elected. A subject of

debate was then chosen, viz., Which would

be the most beneficial to the United States, in

case of a war, the Militia, or a Standing army?

Respondents. Opponents.

Hugh Wilson. Robert Ralston.

James Clyde. D. M. MacGregor.

James Horner, Jr. Thomas JfcKeen.

Joseph Horner.

Robert Horner.

John J/oore.

Charles Wilson.

John Clyde.

James Horner, Sr.

Thomas Stewart.
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Robert Ralston and Robert Horner were ap-

pointed to produce new subjects for the next

meeting. A motion was then made and car-

ried, that the Secretary record the names of

members present in the way and manner they

have voted in deciding any subject of debate.

The subject, viz., Whether is a Republican

government, such as the United States; or a

Monarchical, such as the English, most condu-

cive to the prosperity and happiness of any

people? was decided as follows; viz., in favor

of a Republican; James Clyde, James Horner,

Jr., Robert Horner, John Clyde, Thomas
McKeen, Robert Ralston, Hugh Wilson, James
Horner, D. M. MacGregor. In favor of a

Monarchy, none. Adjourned.

D. M. MacGregor,

. Assistant Sec.

Schoolhouse,

Feb. 20th. 1808.

The Franklin Society met, and the roll being

called, the following gentlemen answ^ered to

their names, viz., John Weaver, John Moore,

tfames Horner, Joseph Kerr, Henry Epple,

Thomas Horner, and Michael Wea\'er. The
last miimtos wore read and approved. Mr.

Joseph Kerr was fined three cents for not at-
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tending the meeting of the sixth of February.

J. Moore paid his fine for his absence at tlic

meeting of the same date
;
and was excused

for the meeting of the sixth of Januai-y.

J. Moore, agreeably to his appointment, on the

thirtieth of Jannary, reported on the case of

John "Weaver; that ' he had informed Mr.

"Weaver of the purport of that resolution, and

that the said J. Weaver had informed him

that he could not attend as a residentiary

member, but that he would attend as an hon-

orary member. A motion was then made to

admit the said Weaver as an honorary mem-
ber, which was carried, and the said Mr. Wea-
ver was permitted to sign the constitution as

an honorary member. The question, viz.,

"Whether is agriculture or commerce, the most

beneficial to the United States? was debated;

and on motion was postponed to the next

meeting for a re-discussion and decision.

Adjourned.

John Moore, Sec.

Allen Township, Academy,
Febr. 27th, 1808.

The roll was called; present James Horner,

V. President; John Mcorc, Secretary; Thom-
as McKeen, James Horner, Jr. Robert Horner,
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Charles Wilson, Hugh Wilson, James Clyde,

John Clyde, and D. M. MacGregor. By a

motion it was unanimously agreed that Will-

• iam Randal’s name he erased in the hooks of

this society, as having hy his conduct, entirely

forfeited the confidence of mankind. The soci-

ety then proceeded to the election of Thomas
Stewart as an honorary member ofthe society

—he was unanimously admitted. - The ques-

tion for the next meeting is as follows, viz..

Whether is the cow kind, or sheep kind, most

useful to mankind?

Respondents. Opponents.

1 James Horner, Jr. 1 James Clyde.

2 Tho’s McKeen, Esq. 2 John' Moore.

3 D. M. MacGregor. 3 Hugh Wilson.

4 John Clyde. 4 Charles Wilson.

6 Thomas Stewart. 5 Robert Horner.

/

tfames Clyde and John Clyde were appointed

to produce new subjects at the next meeting.

The subject of this meeting, after discussion,

was postponed to this night two weeks—amen-

ded to stand thus Whether, in case ofa war,

a regular army, raised for the purpose, or a

militia, would be most beneficial? Adjourned.

J. Moore, Sec.
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Schoolhouse, Saturday Evening,

^
•

- March 6th, 1808.

The Franklin Society met agreeably to law.

The roll being called, the following rbembers

were absent, viz., John Rosburgh, D. M. Mac-

Gregor, James Horner, John Clyde, Thomas
McHeen, Robert Ralston, John Kerr, Charles

Wilson, John Wilson, Hugh Wilson. The
minutes of the preceding meeting were then

read and approved. The absentees were ex-

amined, and

James Horner, Sr. was excused for his ab-

sence at the meeting of

the sixth February,

1808.

Fined for the meeting

of the 20th Feb.

excused for February

6th. Fined for the 20th.

Fined for February 6th.

Excused for the meet-

ing of the 20th Feb.

excused for the meet-

ing of the 6th do.

Fined for the 20th do.

excused for the meet-

ing of the 20th do.

excused for the meet-

ing of the 20th do, and

for this evening.

Fined for the Cih do.

do do

tfames Clyde

tfames Horner, Jr,

Robert Horner

Andrew Hagenbuch

D. M. MacGregor
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Jolm Moore

Andrew Hagenbuch

Josepb Elerr

Andrew Hagenbucb

Joseph Kerr

305

fined for the meeting

of the 13th do.

excused for the meet;

ing of the 13th do.

fined for 13th do.

fined for the meeting

of the 27th do.

fined for the meeting

of the 27th do.

The following question was then presented

and chosen, viz., "Whether is the purchase of

Louisiana an advantage or disadvantage to the

Knited States?

Respondents.

Thomas Horner.

D. M. MacGregor.

James Horner, Jr.

James Horner, Sr.

Robert Horner.

Opponents.

John Moore.

James Clyde.

Joseph Kerr.

Andrew Hagenbuch.

James Clyde and James Horner, Jr. were

appointed to produce subjects at the next

meeting. The question concerning agricul-

ture and commerce, was decided, unanimously,

in favor of agriculture. The voters were

James Horner, Sr., James Clyde, James
Horner Jr., John Moore, Robert Horner,

Andrew Hagenbuch, Joseph Kerr, Thomas
Horner. D. M. MacGregor refused to vote.

Adjourned. J. Moore, Sec.
«... -

'

I. *
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Allen Township, Academy,
March 12th, 1808.

The Franklin Society met. The roll being

called the following members answered to

their names, viz., James Horner, V. President;

Thomas McKeen, James Haiston, James

Clyde, Hugh Wilson, and D. M. MacGregor,

Assist. Sec. It was unanimously agreed that

on account of the paucity of the members met,

the business should be postponed, and accor-

dingly adjourned to this night week.

D.*M. MacGregor, Assist. Sec.

Allen Township, Schoolhouse,

March 19th, 1808.

This evening the constitutional time of

meeting for the Franklin Society. The fol-

lowing persons appeared, viz., Mr. Henry
Epple, Andrew Hagenbuch, and John Moore

;

but as there was not a quorum, they adjourned

without doing any business.

• V John Moore.

Allen Towmship, Academy,
March 26th, 1808.

The Franklin Society met agreeably to law;

and the roll being called the following persons
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answered to their names, viz., James Horner,

President; Thomas McKeen, James Clyde,

James Horner, RobertHorner, and John Clyde,

A motion was made and seconded that the

President appoint a committee of two, to settle

with the Treasurer, and report to the next

meeting, at this place
;

agreed to, and the

President appointed James Clyde and James
Horner, Jr. for said committee. A motion

was then made, seconded, and carried, that

the books, moneys, and all other articles

belonging to the society, be lodged in the

. hands of Thomas McKeen, Esq., tQ be by him
safely kept for the use of the society. And on

motion it was agreed that the society stand

adjourned to this night two weeks, to meet at

the Academy. Adjourned.

J. Moore, Sec,

: Allen Township, Academy,
April 9th, 1808.

The following members of the Franklin

Society met agreeably to appointment, viz.,

James Horner, Sr., James Horner, Jr., James
Clyde, Robert Horner, Thomas McKeen, and

John Clyde. A motion was made and secon-

ded that James Horner, Sr. be appointed

Chairman of the present meeting; agreed to.
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It Was then contemplated to appoint a Presi-

dent and Secretary for the ensuing three

months; and after due deliberation, it Avas

agreed that the same be done by ballot. On
counting the tickets it appeared that Mr.

Henry Epple was unanimously appointed

President, and John Moore, Secretary, and
j

'•James Horner, Sr., Vice President. Adjourned

Until this night week to meet at the School-
,

room.

' Allen Township,
• -April 16th, -1808. H

IV '
. ^ - V . .

•

!

This evening the appointed time of meeting

ibr the Franklin Society, it rained so excessive-

ly that there was not a quorum appeared, and

as it had been contemplated by the society to

adjourn the society at this meeting through

the summer season, to meet again in the fall,

the society of course stood adjourned indefi-

‘'iufely.

J. Moore, Sec.

Allen Tovfnship, Academy,
August 20th, 1808.

|j

The Franklin Society met agreeably to pub-
;

^
iic‘notice given by the Secretary for that '!
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purpose, and the roll being called, the follow-

ing members answered to their names, viz.,

James Horner, Sr., John Moore, James Clyde,

D. M. MacGregor, Robert Horner, James
Ralston. The meeting proceeded to the elec-

tion of new officers, and upon counting the

votes it appeared that Mr, Henry Epple was

unanimously elected President, and James
Horner Sr. Vice President, and John Moore,

Secretary, for the ensuing three months. . The
question of debate was postponed on account

of the lateness of the evening; and on motion

it was agreed that the society adjourn to the

third Saturday in October next, to meet at the

Collossaucon school-room. Adjourned. -

, J, Moore,
^
Secretary.

December 5th, 1808.

The Franklin society being duly notified to

meet on the evening of the 6th of this instant,

appeared Mr. Henry Epple, Andrew Hagen-
buch, and John Moore, and on account of

there not being a quorum, they adjourned

without doing any business. They much
regret however, the want of spirit, and the in-

activity of the members generally, by which

the society, which might have been made
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lUtnmiaoeiices.m
respectable, and useful, lias been altogether

contemptible, and is now falling into dissolu-

tion. My office of Secretary being now
expired, I do now hereby resign my place of

membership in said society, and hold myseh
ready to deliver into the hands of any proper

person, all the effects of the society which are

in my hands as Secretary.

John Moore,- Seer;

Allen Township,

Northampton^ •
,

December 5th/ 1808.'. '

STAXEMEtlT of THE ACCdtJNfs OP THE FeANK-

LiJR' SboiElT, By J; Mooeb.

J. Moore, Secretary : Dr.

1807, December 26th. By entrances or first

payments. Eeceived of

$ cts.

JkmesbtfdQ 12}

Homer **

^ Joiin BosburgH “

D, M; MacGregor “

AidrOw Hageabtich **

Solki Weaver “

Eobert Homer **

Joseph Kerr **

Bc^rt Baistoa "

$ cts.

thoinaa Homer 12}

James Homer, Jf.

John Mxx>re

Jam^ Homer, Sh

William Kandal

Henry Epple

Thomas McKeen

John Kerr

John Clyde
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1808, January 23rd* $ cts. $ Cts.

Charles Wilson 12J Joseph Homer 12J

John Wilson U Hugh Wilson a

l^ebruary 20th. Michael Weaver if

'

.• f 2‘87|*

Dr. To fines received of Joseph Kerr 8

John.Moore 3 Thomas McKeen 3

009

Dr. To monthly paym^Ate received of
,

•

Andrew Hagenbuch 6 CtSe John Clyde 6 cts.

John Eosburgh it James Clyde a

James Homer, Jr.
tt Joseph Kerr" *t

James Homer, Sr.
H James Homer

D.*M. MacGregor it Thomas McKeea
.

u

0 60

whole amount received by- the Soot&sry ia > $ 3

J. Moore, Secretary. Cr. 3 cts.

1807. Dec. 30tli. By half quire paper, 12^
1808. Jan. 2.

By half pound candlcc.^
> Academy, 15

By six sheets paper, j
By \ cord tvood—Academy, 60

By 1ft) candles—School-room, 18J
By a blank-book, 33J
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The expenditures thus far were

. approved by the society on re-

port made Jan. 23rd. January

80. By two pair snuffers, 62J
Fsib. 20. By 1ft) candles & 6 sheets paper, 25

27. By paper & 1ft) candles-Acad’y, 27

Mar. 12. By ^ cord wood, 60

8 2 91

By candles and paper since

tiie date of the above, 12J

Amount of expenditures, 3 06J

Amount of money received by
the Treasurer $ 3 56J
Amount of all the moneys

expended by the Treasurer ^ 3 06J

Balance due the Society 60
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ROSEBEFGHS.

The following sketches have been furnished

by James Eosebrugh Learning, M. D., great-

grand-son of Eev. John Eosbrugh.

—

Author.

The following is the account of the family

of James Eosebrugh, and of Margaret Wilson

his wdfe, as taken down at his dictation'by his

grand-son, James Eosebrugh, at his home in

Groveland, in 1839.

Eev. John Eosebrugh was born in the

Eorth of Ireland in 1724—the month and day

not known. He came to America when quite

young and settled in Hew Jersey. He was

married first when but nineteen, and his wife

died at the birth of their first child, which

died at the same time. His wife’s Christian

name was Sarah, but her surname is not

known. His second wife’s name was Jane

Ealston of Allen township, Horthampton

county. Pa. James Ealston, her father, was a

man of great enterprise, real worth and piety.

He died in July 1775, aged 76 years. Mary
Cummock was the name of his wife. .

Samuel
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and John—their sons; and Jane audLetitia

—

their daughters. Samuel was the oldest son.

John was a memhex of the Provincial Con-

gress through the Revolutionary war, a worthy

man and a good ruling elder. He was also a

member of the convention which formed the

old constitution or articles of confederation.

He died in 1795, aged 65 years, much lamen-

ted by all who knew him.
|

John Ralston’s wife was Christiana Eng, a

daughter of James King and Mary TFalker

his wife. Letitia Ralston married Capt. Ben-

jamin "Wallace, who was taken prisoner with

General Brown by the British at Long Island

in the Revolutionary war.

Rev. John Rosebrugh had hut one brother

in America—^his name was William, and he

resided in Kew Jersey. Robert and John

were his sons. • After William’s death, .fohn,

the youngest son, went and lived vdth his

father’s brother (Rev. John Rosebrugk, after

whom he was named), until he was of age,

when he 'returned to Kew Jersey and was

married and moved to Canada where he died.

Rev. John Rosebrugh had five children

;

James, Lettice, Mary, Sarah, and John.

James was born April 24th, 1767, at Mans-

field Woodliouse, XcAV' Jersey, on the creek
|

Mnscan-knee-conk. Letitia was born the 12th
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of April, .1769, at the same place. Mary was

born in Allen township, hforthampton Co., Pa.

Sarah and John were born at the same place.

James Eosebrugh married Peggie Wilson,

October 18th, 1792. Peggie Yfilson was the

daughter of Charles Wilson and Margaret

MdSTair his wife. Charles Wilson’s father’s

name was Hugh, who lived in Scotland, and

from thence moved to the l!7orth of Ireland,

and from there moved to America and pur-

chased a large tract on the Canasauca creek,

which ran through it. It was afterwards divi-

ded into six large farms, all of which has at

the present time passed out of the possession

of the family.

Hugh Wilson’s wife’s name was Sarah

Ackey [Craig?]. Her brother, William Ack-
ey, w'as a Captain under king William, who
was a Protestant and fighting against his

father, king James, a Koman Catholic, at the

Boyne Water in Ireland. The army was
commanded by Duke Shamburg. Brave

Duke Shamburg lost his life in crossing the

Boyne Water, which caused momentary con-

sternation among his men, when

“King William said, be not dismayed

At the loss of our commander

;

For God will be your king to-day.

And I will be a general under.”
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Charles Wilsou had six children; Sarah,

Christiana, Hugh, Ann, John, and Margaret.

Ann was horn in 1753 and lived three months.

John, August 9th, 1755. Sarah, January,

1767. Christiana, January, 1759. Margaret,

May 16th, 1768. Hugh, January 15th, 1761.

Sarah died at the age of 21, Christiana at 80

years of age, and Hugh in 1846, aged 85 years.

Sketch of the Life of JAMES
ROSEBEUGH, with Anecdotes.

James Rosebrugh, son of Rev. John Rose-

brugh and Jean Ralston Rosebrugh, was born

April 24th, 1767. His father was the pastor

of the Presbyterian congregation at Oxford

and Mansfield Woodhouse, Hew Jersey. Af-

ter the birth of his sister Lettice, his father

moved to “Forks of Delaware,” in 1772.

JRev. John Rosebrugh had supplied the con-

gregation in Allen township—“The Settle-

ment”—since 1769, and became the Stated-

Supply in 1770.

James remembered going with his father to

the Meetinghouse in December, 1776, when
in his ninth year, and was witness of what
took place upon that interesting occasion.

His father after earnest conversation with his

people, took a musket and putting it to his
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shoulder, said; “All who believe it is their

duty to go to their country’s assistance, will

follow me,” and marching down the lane, all

followed him, James rode the pastor’s gray

horse hy his side until they arrived at the

brow of the little hill in the main road, when
his father took him from the horse and kiss-

ing him told him to go home to his mother

and he a good boy until his father should re-

turn. He never saw his father again, but his

Godly mother brought up all her children in

the principles of eminent piety and patriotism.

WTieu James was growing toward manhood,

he felt the need of a better education than was

afforded by “The Settlement,” and he began

to look around for the means of its accom-

plishment. He could not leave his mother

with his three sisters and a young brother to

go to a distant school, consequently he must
endeavor to establish a superior school in the

vicinity. It was necessary to raise money to

build a house and hire a teacher. Young
Eosebrugh went among his neighbors and

friends and succeeded in getting the means for

building a commodious stone building, long

afterwards known as “The Academy,” which
was also frequently used as a place ofworship.

An accomplished teacher was employed and

the project was a success, many receiving
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'Vvithiti its academic walls such advantasres inO
reaming as before could only be had by going

away from home to a distant city. Many of

'its scholars were fitted for usefulness, some

' became distinguished—among others George

Wolf, the great Governor of Pennsylvania.

'When tfames Eosebrugh went to old Mr.

Wolf to get his subscription for the building
' and teacher, and to get him to promise to

‘send George to school, he first met with a re-

fusal. Mr. Wolf said “George” had already

' as good an education as he had, and he had

''^doue well enough. But, said young Bosg-

'^brugh, “dont you want to give George a

''chance to rise in the world? Khe has an edu-
' cation, he may be Governor of the State.”

*'Mr. Wolf laughed at the idea of “his George”
‘ being Governor, but he subscribed. George
’ went to the school and became one of its best

graduates. George studied law, and after bis

‘ admission to the bar, fell into dissolute habits,

“ and his disappointed friends feared that all

"'Was lost. In order to save him from the

'dreadful fate which threatened him, they
’' nominated him as a candidate for the State

'‘Legislature, and appointed a committee to

'“wait upon him for his acceptance of the nomi-

"'nation. The committee found him stupidly

''‘drunk in the tavern yard, and it was some time
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before they could make him comprehend their

errand. Finally raising himself upon his

hand, he, said “Gentlemen, I understand your

object, and I trust you may not be disappoint-

ed; I am drunk now and have been drunk

three weeks, but I accept your nomination and

will drink no more.” He was elected, he

kept his word, became a faithful and enlight-

ened representative, and finally Governor, and

laid the foundation for his reputation for wis-

dom and integrity, so dear to all patriots.

A family by the name of Hower were near

neighbors : the father, advanced in years, died,

and at the funeral the eldest son, of middle

age, w’as inordinate in his expressions of grief.

No one could comfort him. At last Mr. Rose-

brugh went to him and told him he ought not

to grieve so inconsolably, for in the course of
" nature, his father could not have lived much
• longer. “Oh!” said the son sobbingly, “that

is not what I cry for, but I am now the old

Hower.”,

October 18th, 1792, James Rosebrugh

was married to Margaret, daughter of Charles

and Margaret McNair "Wilson. Their first

child, a daughter, Jane, was one year and a

half old when the young family with all their

effects started for the “Genesee Country,” as

.1
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Western New York was then called—the “El

Dorado” of those seeking new homes in the

wilderness. They moved in covered wagons,

driving their herds and flocks with them, en-

camping wherever night overtook them as

they journeyed through the almost trackless

forest. After some weeks they arrived at

their destination, the Genesee Valley, which

extends from Lake Ontario about sixty miles

southward. The Genesee River, rising in

Pennsylvania, crosses the State of New York,

breaks through the rocky wall of a spur ofthe

Alleghenies, at Portage, forming a series of

falls of a few miles in extent, making a

deep cut with banks from one to four hun-

dred feet high, then continuing its rapid

course deep down between its high banks

for ten or twelve miles, it enters the valley

where Mount Morris now is, then Squaky

Hill, and thence continues its peaceful

course to the lake, meandering its serpentine

course through a valley of great fertility

and beauty. South of Mount Morris the

valley extends about t’wenty miles to the

hills, forming an amphitheatre, that close it

in beyond Dansville. In this valley are the

tributaries of the Genesee, the Canisceoga

and Cashiqua creeks. It was into this

beautiful valley that this small company of

emigrants entered and came to a halt at the
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foot of a wooded hill, which seemed to divide

the valley at this point—Conesus lake on the

east, with its valley and streams
;
and on the

west the level valley extended far away to the

blue hills. To them it was the promised land

and here they pitched their tents. On the 4th

of July, 1795, the whole party on horseback,

celebrated the young nation’s nineteenth

birthday by going up the hill among the

groves of oak, chestnut, and hickory, to look

for a home. Years afterward, Mr. Rosebrugh

named this hill Groveland, when the land was
divided into townships. "When they were arrived

at the summit, they had an extended view of

20 to 30 miles to the south and west and north;

they could look down upon the dense forest

on the “flats,” the level tops of .the trees w'a-

ving like the “floor of the sea.” They halted

at a spring which formed a rivulet, running off

into a little ravine, and the men alighted from

their horses and with their cups dipped the

cool bubbling water and gave the women to

drink. - Just then a rustling was heard, and

looking around, they saw a bear in the tall

grass standing upi'ight, behind a log where he

had been sleeping. He seemed to be earnestly

watching them, but apparently becoming sat-

isfied, he dropped down and slowly ambled

away. All considered this a good omen, and
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here they resolved to hnild their house
; but it

was not until the next spring that they were

ready to move into the log palace. In the

meantime they lived in their encampment by

a little stream, a little company of Indians be-

ing their immediate neighbors. During the

winter, being on intimate hriendly terms, they

became acquainted -ivith some of the peculiar

Indian customs. One was that new-born in-

fants are plunged into a running stream, and

to do this then, a hole had to be cut in the ice.

' In the spring of 1796 they took possession

of their house, and commenced to clear and

plough and plant for their future subsistence;

but until they were able to reap their own
harvest, Mr. Eosebrugh had to buy corn from

the Indians at Squaky Hill. This corn was

of the soft variety, and they prepared it as the

Indians did, by bruising it in a kind ofmortar.

The woods were full of game, and the streams

were full of fish, consequently they were in no

want.

The Chief of Squaky Hill was a noble speci-

men of manhood—seven feet tall, and was

known as ‘^Tall Chief.” He was naturally of

a>kind and gentle spirit, and loved the ameni- i:

ties of civilized life, and he and Mr. Eose- |i

brugh were soon warm friends. One morn-
I

ing as Mr. Eosebrugh was chopping wood |i
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before bis door, be saw an Indian far away

under tbe trees, coming towards bim, and be

soon recognized, by bis great beigbt, bis dus-

ky friend, wbo, after salutation, made known
his errand. Tbe Indian bad wounded a deer

which bad run over tbe bill, and be desired

bis friend’s dog to catch it. Mr. Rosebrugh

dropped bis axe and yrent with bim and tbe

deer was soon caught. The Tall Chief skinn-

ed it, and then said, “When Yankee dog help

Indian catch deer—we skin bim—one quarter;

but you my very good friend—I skin—^give

one half;” then with bis knife he divided the

game in equal parts.

. At another time Tall Chief and bis nephew
Quaway stopped at dinner. Quaway helped

himself with his own fork and spoon. Tall

Chief checked him with a sisrnificant “usrh tos

cos” (not good), and then in Indian, explained

that it was the custom of the whites to wait

until they were helped. Tall Chief once told

Mr. Rosebrugh to let him know if any Indian

should steal anything, and he would make
him restore it. But, said Mr. Rosebrugh, it

would be impossible to identify the thief.

Yes, said Tall Chief, it is easy. I will ask

each member of the tribe, and the guilty one

wdll not deny it.

Mr. Rosebrugh was the first white settler in
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Grovelaud Hill, but there was a flourishing

village at "Williamsburgh, founded by Colonel

Williamson; the Wadsworth brothers were at

Big Tree, now Geneseo, and these were his

white neighbors.

Mrs. Kosebrugh had been on a visit, or tea

drinking, at Williamsburgh, and was return-

ing on horseback at the close of the day.

Just before ascending the hill, the path led

across a ravine, in the bottom of which was a

rapid stream or brawling brook. At this the

horse stopped to drink, and she thought over

the occurrences of the day. She heard a

cracMug noise which she supposed was made
by the birds going to roost, but it left no im-

pression on her mind nor awoke her from her

reverie, when there Avas a piercing cry of an

animal near by, of a' terrific character. The
horse crouched dowm, trembling with fear,

and she could not force him to proceed un-

til the cry was repeated, when he bounded

out of the gully and dashed up the hill,

Mrs. Rosebrugh holding fast to the mane
with both hands and giving full rein to the

horse, for she was aware that the animal

was in pursuit by its cry, at which every

time it was repeated, the horse increased its

speed, until the open clearing was reached,

Avhen the cry ceased, but the horse ran on

and leaped the bars before the house, and
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Mr. Rosebrugli openiug the door to eee what

was the matter, the horse thrust in its head

and gave a snort of satisfaction at its escape.

The animal was no doubt a panther.

Horses and dogs were of great value, for if

lost they were not easily replaced; indeed the

livesto(3k had to be carefully guarded against

the attacks of wild beasts, and a strong coura-

geous and faithful dog consequently, was the

trusted sentinel in defending the flocks and

herds gathered at night near the dwelling.

Mrs. Eosebrugh, on horseback, on some er-

rand, w'as accompanied by the faithful watch-

dog. A rattlesnake, coiled up near the path,

attracted his attention, and he stopped to bark

at it, running around it, while the snake mth
its head elevated in the middle of the coil,

turned as the dog went, never for a moment
taking its eye off the dog. Mrs. Eosebrugh

rode on thinking that the dog would grow
tired of his fruitless attempt and follow her;

but when out of sight, the dog’s bark was

quite as eager as when she was near. She

turned and rode backand getting offthe horse,

she lifted a rock and cast it at the snake, ho-

ping to kill it, but the stone falling near the

snake, like a flash, attracted its attention, and

in that instant, the dog seized it sud shook it

to pieces, fragments flying in every direction.
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Quick as he. had been, the snake had bitten

him and his head soon began to swell. She

went home with him immediately to take care

of him, but he disappeared and could nowhere

be found, and all supposed he had gone ofF to

die. However, after several days, he came

from under the house, nearly starved, and

with the hair fallen off his head. Mr. Eose-

brugh found that the dog had dug a hole in

the moist earth under the house, and had bur-

ied his head in it, instinct teaching him to use

a speedy cure. Snakes would also bite horses

and cattle while feeding in the tall grass, and

thus many were lost every year. The snake

remaining quiet, coiled up and ready, would

strike at the animals’ heads as they approached

its seclusion. As swine escaped, and were

known to feed upon the dead snakes, it vras

thought that they were unaffected by the bite

and’ poison, and on that account their presence

in the woods was supposed to assist in ridding

the lands of this secret and terrible enemy.

Mr. Eosebrugh put these opinions to the test

and- found; them fallacious. One day while

chopping, he Idlled a large snake and coiled it

up in the path over which the herd of swine

went out each morning to the forest, and re-

turned again at night. When evening came

on, the herd were returning, headed by the
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old sow, their grunting could be heard for a

long distance; but M^hen they approached,

they were suddenly aware of the presence of

their enemy, for they came to a halt, and with

bristles up, their roaring noise was terrific.

At last the mother-leader advanced cautiously

until she could see the snake, when she imme-
diately changed her note of call, and struck

out into the woods, and went around the

dreaded foe, and came into the path beyond,

her children follo\^^ng her, and then contin-

ued their way home. It was evident that their

keen sense of smell was their great protection,

and that they avoided the enemy until they

knew it was dead.

"When the snow melted in the spring of the

year, the snakes crawled out of their dens and

sunned themselves under the w'arm side of

some log. Follomng the Indian custom, the

settlers set fire to the woods, and the serpents

overtaken were unable to get out of the way,

and thus many perished. The settlers also

congregated in the winter, and hunted the

snakes in their dens, and digging them out,

found great numbers of all kinds, habituating

together, and in this way many more were de-

stroyed.

Mr. Rosebrugh and Mr. Andrew Culbertson,

near neighbors, frequently •worked together,

.
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alternately on eacli others land, for companion-

ship. One day on Mr. Culbertson’s land, they

were reaping wheat with sickles, as the cus-

tom then was. They had passed the stump of

a tree, around which was much tall grass, in

which were a few heads of wheat standing.

Mr. Culbertson stepped hack to cut them, hut

1 in a moment afterwards, called out that he was

bitten. Mr. Eosebrugh killed the snake,

which was crawling away, then stripped the

bark off some young ash trees and made three

bands and tied them above the place of the

bite on the limb, then telling Mr. Culbertson

to get home as soon as possible, he went into

the woods in search ofa weed believed by the

Indians to be a certain antidote for the poison

of the bite, the virtues of which he had

learned from “Tall Chief.” The remedy
was soon found and was apparently effica-

cious, yet it was months before the patient

was able to attend to his farm work.

Bears were plenty, but were harmless as

a rule, unless attacked, or very hungry.

Young pigs were their especial fondness;

for these they prowled about. Their mo-

tion seemed slow and was awkward, and

.Mr. Eosebrugh, to test their ability to get

away, once hid behind a tree when he saw

one coming, and jumped out after it when
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it passed, but it soon ran away from Mm, al-

though he ran with his utmost speed, and was

swift afoot. - ' ‘

Panthers were Mdden away during the day

time in the dense forest on the Hats, and in the

deep gullies, up which they would come in the

night to meet their mates and to hunt for food,-

screaming at intervals as they went. This cry

in the distance sounded like the voice of awpT.

man or that of a child. It was not safe to

answer this cry for it might attract the animal,

One night cries were heard in the distant guh
ly and coming nearer. Mr. Posehrugh went
to his woodpile and pounded upon a hollow

log, the sound of which could be heard along

way ofi', and would not attract the panther,

should it be one. In a short time the cry

could be recognized as human, and he went

to them with a light and found friends from
the Settlement who had. lost their way. Onp
day these friends sitting with Mrs. liosebrugh,

were surprised to hear her say to the bound
girl; Go to the store and get some tea. But
W’^hen they sat dowm to the table they found

the tea w’as made from hemlock boughs,

and that the store was the deep gully shaded

by hemlock trees.

Boon neighbors came in, and villages sprang
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up as by magic. Williamsburgh, the first set-

tled, decreased; but Geneseo, Mount Morris, ;

and Dansville, are beautiful to this day, but

.not more so than was that valley in the age of

the fi^'st settlers. Mr. Rosebrugh became a

leader among them naturally. He was their

local justice of the peace^ and he represented !

the great county of Ontario, which covered all
j |

the territory west of Cayuga bridge, in the
| ! I

state legislature at Albany. Here he became i

intimately acquainted with Martin Van Buren,
|

afterwards President of the United States;

Col. Young, Gen’l Root, and others then, and

since prominent in the state. i ^

During the war of 1812, he went home from i

Albany and raised a company of his neighbors

as volunteers—was elected Captain and went

with them to the frontier under the proclama- :

tion of Gen’l Smith, who proposed an imme-

diate invasion of Canada. But after weeks of

impatient waiting and drilling, embarking and

disembarking, and the foolish and unnecessary

burning of Queenstown, to their utter disgust,

they were ordered into winter quarters. Their

discontent was changed into despair by the

breaking out of an epidemic of fatal tenden-

cies. The disease was “Pneumonia Typhoidis,’

commenced in the British camp and spread

through the American lines by contagion
|

Many of the volunteers were taken with it and i
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died, others were sent home, disabled, among
others Captain Rosebrugh, who ever after-

wards suftered with cough in consequence.

This “Epidemic,” the only name by which it

was known among the people, spread over the

whole country, being carried to their homes
by the returning soldiers. In about three

years it had reached the GulfofMexico, where,

losing its epidemic character, it became en-

demic in southern cities, and in the last ten or

twelve years has slowly crept northward again

as a terrible scourge. Ho result of the war was
so disasterous as the generation of this disease.

Mr. Rosebrugh continued to perform his

legislative duties at Albany, after the war had
closed, and was elected a member of the con-

vention for the revision of the organic law of

the state, in 1821. when Livingston county

was formed out of Ontario, Mr. Rosebrugh
represented her in the legislature—was one of

the county judges, and also the first surrogate,.

' which office he held for many years, and this

terminated his public life. His sons had
grown up, and took the active management of

the farm upon them, while he busied himself

more particularly with his garden, his fruit-

trees, his bees, his books, and correspondence.

Thus he passed the evening of his days.

About four o’clock each morning he arose and

took a brisk walk of three or four miles, then
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came back and had a nap in Ms easy chair be-

fore breakfast. During the forepart of the

day he busied himself in his garden, among
his fruit-trees. In the afternoon he walked to

the post-ofiiee, about a mile and a half distant,

got his papers and correspondence, and return-

ed to read and answer. Occasionally an old

companion in the legislature would call upon

him and spend a day or two in recounting

scenes in which they had participated, at

which the writer was an interested listener.

Mr. Rosebrugh was a ready rhymer—a lover

ofBums’s poetry, which he could repeat. This

facidty he often used for the amusement of

those around him in the legislature, and some-

times a squib in rhyme, thrown off on the

instant, was passed from hand to hand and

copied, and passed again, and more than once

had decisive effect upon the subject under con-

sideration. His conversational powers were

fine, enriched wdth anecdote, a good memory,
and a happy manner, which was increased

even by an impediment in his speech. Be-

fore commencing to speak, his eyes would

ihcessantly wink and his under lip tremble

for a few moments, but all hesitation would
cease as soon as he began to talk. Thjs

prevented him from public speaking, but he

gave the closest attention to the business,

and was an efficient member. He was called
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to preside at county meetings, &c., which, he

could do so well and so acceptably.

In 1845 his grand-children invited his friends

and relatives to meet in his cherrytree grove

to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of his arri-

val in Groveland, on the fourth of July.

About two hundred were present. Reverend

Lewis Cheeseman delivered an appropriate ad-

dress, the Reverend Thomas Aikman opening

Avith prayer and closing with the benediction.

It was a time long to be remembered.
‘ Evenly and happily his life wore on until

November 18th, 1850, when he passed to a

better life. Mrs. Rosebrugh survived him a

few years, even going back to the Settlement

with Rev. Samuel Sturgis, to visit her aged
" brother, John Wilson, but now they rest side

by side in the graveyard at the “Gully School-

house,'’ awaiting the resurrection of the dead.

;.?The following anecdotes Mr. Rosebrugh re-

lated, and probably were from his.father,

,At the first meeting of Synod in . Philad’a,

j two young clergymen attended on horseback

frona Virginia. On their way, arriving at a
- village near night, they inquired for a Presby-

terian, hoping to find lodging for the night.

They were directed to the prineipal wan of

.the place---theowner of a,jmill at \yhi9h^%any
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were employed. He gladly received them

—

showed them great attention—had*their horses

taken care of and supper prepared for them-

selves. After a long evenings talk, instead of

asking the young ministers to lead in devo-

tions, he thought it would be a good thing to

show them how well he could do it himself.

His method was patriarchal. He first read a

chapter in the Bible, which he explained to

the family, then a version of the Psalms

—

lining it in singing, before prayer. This night

the chapter in course was the 4th ofNumbers;
“badgers’ skins,” he read beggars’ skins.

When he had finished reading^ he turned to the

fiimily and said ;
There is nothing ofparticular

importance in this chapter, it merely goes to

show the blessedness of the gospel dispensa-

tion, for now each man can enjoy his religion

under his own vine and fi.g tree, but then, just

80 soon as a man became too poor to pay his

tithes, ofl' went his skin to be used in covering

the articles in the tabernacle.

Rev. John Rosebrugh, in making his pasto-

ral visits, came to a widow living alone. He
found her at her devotion and did not disturb

her until she was through. She read the

scripture, then lined a Psalm as she sang it,

before prayer. He asked her why she lined

the Psalm, as there were none to hear her
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when she was alone. “Ah !” said she “it is

sa quiet I fain would dightmy gab twice wi it.”
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DISPOSITION
'

' OF THE CLYDE ESTATE.

The following from the pen of James Kerr

Dawes, Esq., published in the Easton “Free

Press” for January 26th, 1877, mil serve to

connect the Settlement of the past with our

own day, and thus suitably close these reminis-

cences.

—

Author.

Death op Mrs. Nancy Boyd.

Through inadvertence we failed to prepare

in time for last week’s Free Press a notice of

the death of Mrs. Nancy Boyd, who died at

her farm residence in the “Settlement,” East

Allen Township, near Bath, on Friday, the

12th inst., at the advanced age of ninety-one

years.

The death of this aged lady is an event de-

serving of more than a passing notice, as she

is almost the last of the links connecting the

old residents of the “Settlement” with our

present history.

The Dish “Settlement” exists now only in

memory, but was once well known over this

section of the country, being, as our older
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people remember, so called because of a colony

of Scotcb-Irisb Presbyterians, who, with trifty

forethought, chose the' rich limestone fields

along the !Monocacy and Calasaqua as the place

from w'hich should spread the faith of the fol-

lowers of John Calvin. The “Settlement”

extended from w^hat is now Bath to Weavers-

ville, and had a church and school at the

Weaversville end, Horners, vrhich church is

yet used on alternate Sundays, and where also

is the old burying ground, with its old tomb-

stones tellinof of those who lived and dieJoverO
a century ago, in w’hich one is seen telling

w’here is ths grave of Mrs. Horner, tomahawk-

ed in early morning by the savage Indians in

the days when even so near Easton did those

red men maraud, and in which burying ground

were last week deposited the remains of Mrs.

Boyd, surrounded by the graves of those who
nearly a century ago were her playmates and

friends ;
at the other end of the Settlement,

about a mile from Bath, w’as the “Academy,”
where church was held every alternate Sunday
until a few years ago, when the erection ofthe

church at Bath caused an abandonment of the

“Academy,” and a transfer of divine service

to the more elegant and comfortable church at

Bath. The land on which this “Academy”
stands w'as, by the way, a gift to thecongrega-
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tion by the late Col. Thomas McKeem of

Easton.

Mrs. Boyd was nearly ninety-one years of

age, having been born April 22, 1786. She

was of pure Scotch-Irish descent ; in the old

graveyard near Weaversville can be seen

gravestones which tell of Michel Clyd and of

Biddy Clyd, his wife, who lived in the “Settle-

ment about 1740, and whose son, James Clyde,

was the father of Nancy Clyde, the Mrs. Boyd
of this article, and the uncle of the James

Clyde known to the elders of the county as

’Squire Clyde, of the “Settlement,” who died

ten or twelve years since, at an advanced age.

This elder James Clyde, son of Michel, was

married to Betty Kerr, she being the daughter

of James Kerr, "who was the father of James
Kerr, the father of James Kerr of the “Settle-

ment,” known to many of our older residents,

who died about twenty-four years since, this

Betty Kerr’s father being the great-great-great

grandfather of the waiter. James Clyde, the

father of Mrs. Boyd, had three [four] children,

viz.: Nancy, Jane the wife of the late Hon.
James Kennedy, for many years Associate

Judge of this county, and Rebecca wife of

Arthur Mulholland—[and John, who died sin-

gle.] Nancy was married to Dr. John Boj'd,

a resident in the Settlement, but who seems

not to have been a favorite with his father-in-
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law, for we find that in his will, while he gave

his other daughters their share of his estate

out and out, he entailed the portion of Mrs.

Boyd, and the land thus in 1827 tied up has

just, hy the death of Mrs. Boyd, been released.

James Clyde was a man of wealth, for when
he died, besides Easton Bank stock, Delaware

Bridge stock, bonds, mortgages, wmod lots,

etc., etc., he left three farms, one to each

daughter, Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Mulholland

getting theirs in fee, or, as the people say, “out

and out,” while Mrs. Boyd’s he entailed, giv-

ing her a farm of about 200 acres ofthe richest

land in the most fertile portion of the county,

for her use during her life, and then provides

as to the disposition of it after her death, . as

follows, and we copy his words, for thereby

hangs a tale almost as full of dramatic interest

as one of the fashinable novels of the present

day. After the devise of the farm for life to

Mrs. Nancy Boyd, he says

:

“And from and after the decease ofmy said

daughter Nancy I, give and devise the said

piece of land unto the child or children of my
said daughter Nancy living at her death, and
the child or children of any deceased child to

he divided between or amongst them share

and share alike as tenants in common, and not

as joint tenants, but in such manner that the
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children of any deceased child shall take

amongst them, if more than one, the same

share, and no more, which would have been

taken by said deceased child if said deceased

child had survived the said Nancy, subject to

certain dower charges during the life of said

Nancy’s mother, and under and subject to an

annuity or yearly sum of Fifty dollars to be

annually paid to John Boyd, the husband of

my said daughter Nancy, but ifmy said daugh-

ter Nancy shall not have a child or other lineal

descendant living at her death, then I give

and devise said piece of land unto all the chil-

dren of my two daughters Rebecca and Jane

living at the time of the death of my daughter

Nancy share and share alike as tenants in

common, and not as joint tenants—subject

to the dower to Mrs. Clyde and the annuity

to Dr. Boyd.” [The italics are own (Mr.

Dawes’s).

—

Ed.]

The will was made August 22, 1822, and

was duly “proved” November 16, 1827,

nearly fifty years ago, and from that time

till last week this property has been used

and occupied by Mrs. Boyd, under the life-

provision, a length of time to which few life

estates ever reach.

When a man makes a will it is to be pre-

sumed he knows what he wants to say and

says it accor dingly, hut even new'spaper men
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sometimes make mistakes, and say, or as they

put it next day, “the types make them say”

things not exactly as they meant them, and we
rather imagine that old iSIr. Clyde, in 1822,

when he had his will written, fifty-five years

ago, didn’t mean his will to read just exactly

as the scrivener wrote it. Those who have

carefully read the above will notice that great

care and the necessary words were used to

give the estate, after Mrs. Boyd’s death, to her

children, and in the case of the death ofany of

them, to her children’s children, &c., thus pro-

viding for his great-grandchildren by his

daughter hTancy and so on, but when the re-

versionary interest, in case of Mrs. Boyd’s dy-

ing. Vvdthout lineal descendants, is disposed of,

the same care is not used and he gave this

farm, in that event to the children of his

daughters, Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Mulhol-

land, living at the time of Mrs. Boyd’s death.^

It is to be presumed that the old gentleman

meant that all his grandchildren should share

alike, and also that if any died after his death,

and before Mrs. Boyd, that their children

should take their parents’ share, but he didn’t

say so ;
he said, “the children of his daughter

* * * * alive at Mrs. Boyd’s death,” and thus

the law takes it. The difierence may at first

sight appear but trifling, but in its consequen-

ces it has become most important.
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At the time of his death Mi\ Clyde had sis

grandchildren, one the son of Mrs. Judge

Kennedy, five the children ofMrs. Mulholland.

It will he noticed that he gave his grandchil-

dren their parts share and share alike, the

share of Mrs. Kennedy’s son being thus only

one-sixth instead of one-half of the estate, and

the share of the children of Mrs. Mulholland

being one-sixth each instead ofonly one-tenth.

This provision, it was at the time rumored,

was made at the suggestion of Mrs. Kennedy,

who told her father when he announced his in-

tention of entailing Nancy’s share, that she

didn’t desire her son to have more than an

equal share with the rest ofthe grandchildren.

As the sequel shows, her good intentions were

for naught, for neither he nor his children get

an inch of the farm.

After the will was proved the lawyers grave-

ly informed the heirs that under the will only

those of the five grandchildren who might sui-

vive Mrs. Boyd would take the estate, and

that if any were to die their children would

-not get the share their parent would have been

'entitled to; the announcement excited no little

flutter amongst the heirs, and we have heard

it rumored that a consultation was held on the

matter and a plan discussed of an agreement

amongst the grandchildren to make the prop-

erty, by agreement, follow what was judged
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to be the old gentleman’s desire, and the chil-

dren of the grandchildren, in case of their pa-

rents’ death, to take their parents’ share.

Whether the rumor was correct or not, the

agreement was never consummated, and the

will stood as icritteti. The consequences have

been far reaching, for Mrs. Boyd died child-

less, and the provision made in case cf . that

event coming to pass, went into effect. But
the fifty years during w"hich Mrs. Boyd survi-

ved her father were productive of great chan-

ges in the several families. Dr. Boyd, her

husband, died many years ago, and so the an-

nuity to him of §50 never took effect. When
Mr, Clyde died he had, as before stated, six

grandchildren, viz.: James Clyde Kennedy,

son of his daughter Jane, and John, William,

Eliza Ann, Almira, and Sarah, children of his

daughter, Rebecca Mulholland. Of these only

one survived Mrs. Boyd, and to that one the

estate descended, the children ofthe rest being

excluded. Had however this one also died,

and she is a lady advanced in years, then, in-

stead of the estate going to her and her chil-

dren, it would have taken an entirely different

course, and would have gono to all the great-

grandchildren, none of whom now get any-

thing, Of these six grandchildren (1), James
Clyde Kennedy w'as married to a Miss Hetty
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Sherred, ofWarren county, N. J., and died,

leaving three children. Dr. Samuel Kennedy,

of Warren county, Mrs. Jane Clark, wife of

Dr. Clark, of Belvidere, and Mrs. Sarah Corss,

wife of Charles Corss, Esq., a prominent law-

yer of Lock Haven, and a graduate and at one

time a tutor in Lafayette College. Mrs. Het-

ty Kennedy survived her husband and was

with Mrs. Boyd at the time of her decease;

(2), Dr. John Mulholland was married to Miss

Elizabeth Kern, of Bath, sister of Dr. George

Kern, and died, leaving his widow and one

child surviving him, viz. : J/ary Rebecca, wdfe

of Hiram B. Eish, Esq., one of the members
of the Legislature from this county, both of

whom are now living at Bath, in this county;

(3.) Dr. William Jiulholland was married to

iliiss Elizabeth Van Antwerp, of Asbury,lSr.

J., and died at Brooklin, K. Y., where he

had taken up his residence, leaving survi-

ving him a widow and four children; (4.)

Almira was married to William Blceckly, of

Bath, and died without children, her hus-

band marrjdng again. Our townsman, Ed-

ward Bloeckly, is a eon of this William

Blceckly by the second marriage. (5.) Eliza

Ann wa^! married to Alexander Miller, and

died, IcaATtig two sons, Arthur, residing

with Mrs,. Boyd at the time of her death,

and John Clyde, residing at Rising Sun,
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Dade county, Ga. Mrs. Boyd left a v/ill, in

which, after sundry specific bequests of family

relics to other grand-nephews and nieces, she

made these two Millers her legatees, and of

which will she made them the Executors. (6.)

Sarah was married to Eobert McDowell, and

resides at Slatington, Lehigh county, her hus-

band being Superintendent of the Lehigh

Slate Company; to her the estate, by the sin-

gular provision of the Vvfill descends, she being

the only surviving grandchild. She is a lady

between sixty-five and seventy years of age,

and has four daughters, one the wife of David

McKenna, of the Slate Company, one the wife

ofVVm. H. Gish, Cashier of the Slatington

Bank, one the wife of Lieutenant Jefierson K.
Moser, of the United States Kavy, one single

daughter, and one son, Eobert Murray Mc-
Dowell, well known in the fashionable circles

of our city during his course of study at Lafay-

. ette College ;
Mrs. McDo-ivell has several grand-

children.
,

f

We scarce think that when old ilr. Clyde

directed that his daughter Kancy should only

have a life estate in her farm, he supposed that

that life estate would last for fifty years, and

that before the residuarv' bequest took effect a

half century should have passed, and the fifth

generation be present to witness the finale of

the singular, or erroneous provision of his tvili.
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This appendix contains information unintcH-

tionally omitted, and new matter which came

to hand too late to be inserted in its appropii-

,ate place in the body of the work.

-j: \j< r-.-J-ni.i.isr
. J;na fC'TiiV'ii ,i«l,

.ifl.T'i-lX t.i-i'.'l

Allen. In addition to the children ofHon.
William Allen, as given in the Genealogies,

there was another daughter, we believe, Mar-

garet, who married James DeLancy. She

inherited from her father the land adjoining

the borough of Bath on the south, now in the

possession of the heirs of Gen. Ho. 10 Joseph

•Horner, a descendant of tfoseph Horner.* See.

Allison. James Allison lived on the prop-

erty now owned by Daniel Saeger.
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. Berlin. James Berlin, M. B., of Chap-

man’s Quarries, Northampton county, Penn’a,

married Lillie Insley, daughter ofIsaac lusley.

See.

Bl<eckly. William Blceckly married 2 7

Elmira Mulhallon, a descendant of 3 Michael

Clyde and 4 Arthur E. Mulhallon. See Gen.

Boyd. We have learned that James Boyd,

who married 10 Elizabeth Lattimer, was from

Delaware, and not connected with the Settle-

ment Boyds.

t Brown. Samuel Brown, in 1778, purchased

a tract of land and took up his residence upon

^it, but sold it in 1777 to Jacob Frock. This

^property is now owned by Morgan Emanuel,

Sr. Having sold this property, he removed to

•the farm in East-Allen township owned by the

late William Brown, of Bethlehem (his grand-

son), at the time of his death.

Caruthers. James Caruthers lived within

the present bounds of Moore township.

.and Ap.
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.
,Caruthers. Samuel Caruthere resided

near where Seemsville is now situated. _

,

* ' *'
"

»
• •

’
'

...» >

Cattell. Rev. William C. Cattell, D. D.,

L. L. D., President of Lafayette College,

Easton, Penn’a, married 2 4 Elizabeth McKeen,
a daughter of James McKeen. See Ap.

Their children are 3 James McKeen, and 4

lleury Ware.

r"
''' ’ '

1. Chids'ey. “ Edward H. Chidsey,’ Esq.,’ of

Easton, Penn’a, married 2 10 McKeen,

a descendant of James McKeen. See Ap. ‘

: ; 1 .t
: i.n .i„

V.- XI no
' '

' i-" ; -'i'l - i.'i it ;
Clyde. It seems the name of the daughter

of Michael and Biddy Clyde, numbered 6 (See

Gen. pp. 80 and 34), was Letitia. She was
born in 1755 and died August 12th, 1822.

She married David Kerr, a son of Wm. Kerr

.
(Barren Billy). See Ap. Wm. Kerr.

^

-

From the old family-record, we learn the

dates of the birth of Gen. Ko. 5 John Clyde’s

children. They are as follows: See Gen. p. 31.

19 Mary was born March 11th, 1781.

21 James was born May 20th, 1783.
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' 20 Mviabelh born May 26tb, 1785.

17 Sarah was born May 26th, 1787.

18 Margaretwas born November 26th, 1793.

..U .D -17/ .y‘>H .jicilTiJj .

CO(SK. John Cook settled in East-Allen

to\vnship, near the present St^ Paul’s Church.

Cbaig. “Died, Craig.—At Bath, Pa., on

"Sunday morning, September 30, 1877, Will-

iam Craig, aged 66 years.

Funeral services at the Presbyterian Church

on Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock, to which

relatives and friends are invited without fur-

ther notice.” *

»f.’i C*

rn/'

-n' -j: '4

Davis. Alexander Davis came to this coun-

try from Belfast, Ireland, and, under the old

redemptioner system, was sold to Widow Per-

ry,who lived near wViat is now called Smoke-
town, within the present bounds of Lower
Nazareth township. He served in the Bevo-

lution and died in Bushkill township;
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Dawes. Since the Genealogies were in

print, our attention has been called to the fact

that the Dawes family spell their name thus,

and not Daws, -as found in Gen. p. 41. Also

a scond informant tells us that Mrs. Dawes's

name is ITancy Jane, and not Nancy Frew, as

given by our first informant, and as inserted

in the Genealogies.
: V/

DeLancy. James DoLancy married Marga-

ret Allen, daughter of Hon. Wm. Allen. See

Ap., Allen.

{It

Dinsmore. Two men by the name of Dins-

more—father and son—married 6 Mary, and 7

Jane Kerr, daughters of Wm. Kerr. See Ap.

W m. Kerr (Barren Billy). One ofthese ladies

died childless. All we have learned of the

other is that she had several sons and one'

daughter, and that Rev. John W. Dinsmore,

of Bloomington, 111. is a grandson.

- - :

' 1 f

Dobbix. Widow Dobbin was a sister of

William Boyd, and perhaps was a member of

the John Boyd family, but of this we have no
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positive evidence. She resided upon the prop-

erty now held by Yalentine Deshler, owning

two hundred and eighty-nine acres. The deed

to her bore date of April 8th, 1751. This was

part of the “Page Tract,” othervuse known as

the “Manor of Chawton.” She died in 1766.

Her children were 2 Alexander, 3 Leonard, 4

William, 5 James, 6 Susanna, and 7 Elizabeth.

6 Susanna married 8 John Neal. See,

7 Elizabeth married 9 William Perry. See.

^ . -- - = •
^

'

fJjCf A*' ' i i f . i •

* i. / ‘
_ . ; ,

'

Egqleson. James Eggleson resided, in 1754,

in the bounds of what is now Bethlehem town-

ship.

Ferbiday. William Calvin Ferriday

married 2 6 Helen MeXeen, a daughter of

James McKeen. See Ap. Their children are

8 Lizzie, 4 Harry, and 6 James, we believe.

Girton, Martin Girton, residing at Men-

dota, LaSalle county, 111., married, in 1844, 2

7 Mary Barber, a descendant of 3 Michael

Clyde, through 4 William Barber. See. She

was born Sep. 2nd, 1823. Their children were
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5 Addisou, 6 Margaret, 7 Geotge, 8 Clarence,

9 (son), 10 (son).
• r .

10 (So7i) is deceased. Of the others wd
have received no definite information.

'

- ^ : / . , i i. ill

Gkay. Neigel Gray lived where Hower-

town now stands. He was one of the dele-

gates from Northampton county to form the

Constitution of 1776. He was Lieut. Colonel

of the 5th Pennsylvania Regiment. >

George Gray lived in what is now Hower-

town, Allen township, on lands at present

owned by George Hower. - . .:v . ij

»

The only surviving member of the Irish Set-

tlement Gray family, we are informed is Maj.

James Gray, residing at Erie, Penn’a.

..
.

'
' .*.

- i.t

Gkegg. Robert Gregg resided on the Le-

high river below Catasauqua. His property

consisted of 229 acres, deeded to him Dec.

12th, 1751, by John Elliot.
^ ^ r

Hays. .John Hays, Sr. was an Inn-keeper

on the road leading from Bethlehem to Gna-

denhuetten.
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John Hays, Jr. was prominent in his day.

He served as Captain of the militia company
which marched from the Settlement to the

Beat of war during the Revolution. He died

in 1796 whilst on a journey to Fort Pitt, -the

site of the present city of Pittsburgh.

- A second informant tells us that Gen. No.

47 Thomas Hays married Rachel Huston, in-

stead of Rachel Hamilton, as given by our

first informant, and as inserted in the Geneal-

ogies, p. 67. ,
'

“Mr. Richard Hays, President of the Iron

City National Bank, died y-estei’day in Pitts-

burgh, aged sixty-two.” Easton Express, Oct.

3. 1877.

'
/ : 1 JOHN K. HAYS.

Died in Williamsport, Pa. on the morning

of March 11th, 1878, in the full assurance of a

blessed immortality, John K. Hays, in the

eighty-second year of his age. He was the son,

and only child of John Hay^s, Esq., formerly

High Sherifl' of Lycoming county. Sheriff

Hays was from Northampton county. Pa,, and

was married, on the 2oth of Mayq 1795, to

Miss Jane Horner, of the same county, and

soon after emigrated to Lycoming county,

where he had previously purchased a farm on
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the west side of Lycoming creek^ about five

miles north of Williamsport. There he settled,

and there John K. Hays was born January

15th, 1797. At a suitable age he was sent to

the Classical School of Rev Thomas Hood, of

Buffalo Valley, Pa. Among his fellow stu-

dents were Dr. James S. Dougal, of Milton,

and Dr. William Wilson, Flavel Clingan,

Thomas T. Smiley, and other noted men in

Pennsvlvania; and afterwards finished his ed-

ucatiou under Rev. Dr. J. F. Grier, ofReading.

Under such influences young Hays was educa-

ted, and the seed thus sown in his early child-

hood a rich, ripe harvest bore in after years.

Descended from a stock in whose breast glow-

ed an indomitable love of liberty, his ancestors

espoused the cause of civil freedom in this

country. His grandfather, John Hays, Jr.,

was an elder in the Presbyterian church of the

Forks of the Delaware, (now Allentown,) in

which the lamented Rev. John Rosburg ofldci-

ated. The manly piety and heroic devotion

to the cause of liberty induced this reverend

pastor, with his elders and the members of hia

church, to organize a company, and at the ap-

pointed time shouldered their muskets, and pro-

ceeded to Philadelphia. Their pastor went in

the capacity of a private soldier. During the

retreat of our army through 2STew Jersey this

patriotic pastor was most inhumanly murdered
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by a drunken British soldier, and left welter-

ing in his blood. John Hays soon found the

mangled body of his beloved minister, and at

the risk of his life, with a saddened and moist-

ened eye, consigned it the next day to the

grave, in an obscure place, within the limits

of the city of Trenton. The writer of this ar-

ticle was well acquainted with John K. Mays

for forty years. He was a worthy descendant

of such a noble ancestry. Through his long

life he maintained a reputation for strict hon-

esty and sterling integrity; a most inteligent

student of God’s Word, and at the same time

not neglectful of the solid and substantial lit-

erature of ancient or modern times. He was

a Presbyterian from conviction and education,

and to the writer frequently, during his illness,

expressed his full confidence in the finished

righteousness of Christ as the sole foundation

of his hope for a blessed immortality beyond

the grave. He frequently rendered thanks to

God for the mercies vouchsafed to him in ear-

ly youth, for his pious ancestry, and above all,

for the great love of his blessed and glorified

Redeemer, whose rod and staff comforted him

as he was about to enter the dark valley and

‘shadow of death. S. P.

—

Pre^sbyterian, March

80//i, 1878.
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* Gen. No. 49 Samuel Hays married, as his

first wife, 2 Jane Bell. Their children’ were

five in number, among whom was 3 William

B. Hays, residing at Erie, Penn’a.

His second wife w^as 4 21 Mrs. Rhoda Will-

iams Lattimer, widow of5 7 William Lattimer,

a descendant of Robert Lattimer. See Ap.

under Gen. No. 5 James Lattimer.
,
There

were no children by this marriage, we believe.

'-.i
, J.1

,
f j

Hkaslet. [Hazlitt), Andrew Heaslet was
shot by the Indians in connection with the

“Stcnton Massacre,” Oct. 8th, 1763- His wife

and two children were barberously tomahawk-
ed at the same time. See Rerminisoences p. 251.

Herron. Thomas Herron had his residence

within the present bounds of Moore township.

.".'I J-' / L’,;

•/ /"I ... nii’;. jU
Himrod. Moses Himrod married 2 8 Nan-

cy King Lattimer, a descendant of 3 Robert
Lattimer. See Ap. under Gen. No., 5 James
Lattimer. ,, c

2 NaruC!/ K. Himrod was the last surviving

member of the Gen. No. 6 James ,Lattimer
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family. She died Oct. 4th, 1860. They had

at least one 4 daughter. This

i: 4 Daughter married 5 6 Hervey Boyd, a de-

scendant of 6 Robert Lattimer, through 7

James Boyd. See. • .r,, .

.‘iA. ;r ‘li-

^ Hope. James Hope lived in what was call-
‘

ed the “Dry Lands,” within the present bounds

of Hanover township, Lehigh county, near

Catasauqua. » ^

.I'bH-W-'

4 Hokser. James Horner lived on the prop-

erty now owned by Thomas Laubach.

Insley. Isaac Insley married Susan Steck-

el, we are told by one informant, and not a

connection of James Vleit, as stated by anoth-

infonaant, and as inserted in the Genealogies.

Isaac lusley’s daughter Lillie married Dr.

James Berlin, we are informed. See Ap.

Philip Insley’s first wife was a Miss Barber,

we believe, a native of New Jersey. Their

children were Isaac and Mary Margaret.

31arg Margaret married ———^ Manly, Ave

%elieve, and died in the west.' See Ap. Manly.
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Ireland. John Ii’eland married 2 5 Marga-

ret Lattimer, a descendant of 3 Eobert Latti-

mer. See Ap, under Gen. Eo. 5 James Latti-

mer. They resided at Milton, Northumberland

county, Penn’a.

Jarret. Henry Jarret kept the brick hotel

(Rising Sun), about two miles east of Bath, on
the road to Easton; where the Settlement peo-

ple held their ‘‘huckleberry parties.” , ;x

JouNSTON. Robert Hamilton Johnston, re-

siding at Belle Centre, Logan county, Ohio,

married 2 35 Hannah ^lary Clyde, a descend-

ant of Michael Clyde. See. Their children

are 3 Renwick Clyde, 4 Emmet Bruce, 5 El-

mer Boyd, 6 Minnie, and 7 John Black,

. Johnston. Samuel S. Johnston, residing at

Belle Centre, Logan county, Ohio, married 2

84 Henrietta Clyde, a descendant of 3 Michael

Clyde. See. ~ i

Their children are 4 James Powers, 5 Maud
l^ucill, 6 Joseph Clyde, 7 Sarah Ann, and 8

Ralph.
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Kerr. The James Kerr property was a

large tract, his residence being where Isaac

Miller now lives, in East-Allen township.

See mistake in Gen. No. 19, p. 82. Com-
pare Nec. No. 105. James, son of James and

Elizabeth Kerr, died in his fourth year, instead

of sixty-fourth, as stated in the Genealogies.

i William Kerr lived in Moore township,

above Chapman’s Quarries. Ilis name appears

in the list of taxables of Moore township in

1780. See Reminiscences, p. 275. He was

knotvTi as “Bai’reu Billy” on account of the

barrenness of the locality in which he lived,

and to distinguish him from 3 William Kerr,

son of the original James Kerr of the Settle-

ment. See Gen. p. 81. It seems this Will-

iam Kerr removed to Washington county. Pa.,

about 1796—’98. His cliildren were 2 James,

8 David, 4 William, 5 John, 6 Mary, and 7

Jane. Of 2 James, 4 William, and 5 John,

tve have learned nothing definite.

Z, David was bom April 1st, 1758, and died

Nov. 23rd, 1845. He married Letitia Clyde,

it seems, a daughter of Michael and Biddy

Clyde. See Gen.—Clyde—pp. 30 and 34, No.

6. We have learned nothing further of this

family than that Rev. William Brainerd Carr

(Kerr), of Livermore, Westmoreland county,

Penu’a, is a grandson.
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' William JSTerr (Barren Billy), who died in

1800, lies buried, -with all his sous, in the

churchyard at Island Creek, Jefferson county,

Ohio, one of the oldest churches in eastern

Ohio. William Kerr’s daughters 6 Mary, and

7 Jane, married men by the name of Dinsmore,

of Washington county, Penn’a. See Appen-
dix—^Dinsmore. , .

King. Mary King lived where David Hel-

ler now lives.
. / .

t .> r;

Samuel King married 2 6 Mary Ann Latti-

mer, a descendant of 3 Robert Lattimer. See

Ap. under Gen. Ko. 5 James Lattimer.

Landhrs. Sarah W. Landers, Decorah,

Winneshiek county, Iowa. See Mul-
hallon, p. 109. , . ,

'
. .j.. . , ^ j

' "
' '

•

'V \ : - t J

Lattimer. John Lattimer seems to have

been the progenitor of the Irish Settlement

Lattimers. He died previous to August 18th,

1781. His wife’s name was 2 Elizabeth. x\s

ascertained from documents extant, relative to

the settling up of his estate, their children
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were 8 Robert, 4 Arthur, 6 AVilliam, and 6

John. Of 3 Robei’t and 4 Arthur we have

spoken in the Genealogies. Of 5 William and

6 John we have learned nothing. One inform-

ant tells us that thei’e were descendants of 4

Arthur Lattimer, some of whom, at least,

were deaf mutes. . . ...

From information received since the' Gene-

alogies were in print, we learn that Gen. No.

4 William Lattimer, in the Robert Lattimer

connection, married 2 Mary Ralston, instead

of 3 Mary Walker; and that his brother, 4

Gen. No. 5 James Lattimer married 6 Mary
Ann Walker. See Ap. under Gen. No. 5

James Lattimer. This we suppose is correct,

and has for its support, in the absence of better

testimony, the fact that one of Gen. No. 4

William Lattimer’s children bore the mother’s

family name, Ralston Monroe. See.

A second informant says our first informant

has erred in stating that Gen. No. 15 William

Lattimer married 24 Mary Ralston, as stated

in the Genealogies. This 24 Mary Ralston

should be put down as the wife of Gen. No. 4

William Lattimer, father of Gen. No. 15 Will-

iam Lattimer, instead of Mary Walker. Our
second informant says that Gen. No. 15 Wiil-

iam Lattimer married a German lady.
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Gen. No. 4 James Lattimer married 2- Ma-

ry Ann Walker, of the Irish Settlement Wal-

ker connection we presume. Their children

were 3 John, 4 Robert, 5 ^Margaret, 6 Mary
Ann, 7 William, 8 Nancy Ring.

3 John died without descendants.

4 Robert married 9 Mary Hood. They had

one chiild, a son 10 John.

10 John married 11 Hannah Fretwell. Their

children were 12 Robert, 13 John, 14 Mary,

15 George, 16 Harry, 17 Alexander, and 18

Anna.

13 John is practicing law in Iowa. The
other members of the family are at home at

Waterford, Erie county, Penn’a. This

10 John Lattimer family reside on the Latti-

mer homestead, in Erie county, Penn'a.

5 Margaret marTiadi 19 John Ireland. See Ap.

6 ^laip Ann married 20 Samuel Ring. See.

Ap.

7 William married 21 Rhoda*^ Williams.

Their children were 22 Mary Ann, and 23

William.

22 Mary Ann married 24 Rufus L. Perkins.

See Ap.

23 William was Pr. Lattimer, of New York
City. He died without descendants.

8 Nancy King married 25 Moses Himrod.

See Ap.
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2\ Rhoda WiVMms iMtttmer as her

second husband, and as his second wife, 26

Gen. No. 49 Samuel Hays. See Ap.

Levan. Abram Levan was a connection of

the Levans who owned a papermill near the

Lehigh river.

Lewis. Mary Lewis, "Waucoma, Fayette

esQunty, Iowa. See Mulliallon, p. 109,

.1 JAMES GEIEIt LONG.

This honored elder of the Cdatesville Pres-

byterian church was born March 5th, 1800,

within the bounds of the Brandywine Manor
congregation, Chester county. Pa., and died

near Coatesville March 2nd, 1878. He was

the son of pious Presbyterian parents. His

mother was the daughter of Rev. James Grier,

pastor of Deep Run church, near Doylestown,

Pa., a hundred years ago. His brother. Rev.

J. P. Grier, D. D., established a school ofhigh

order at Reading, Pa., and was tlie prime

mover in the organization of the Presbyterian

church of that city. Mr. Long’s only brother.
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William T. Long, was an elder in the tipper

Octorara church at the time of his death, and

his only sister was the mother ofRev. William

H. Templeton, who for many years has been

an honored missionary in the West. All

through life James G. Long often spoke of his

mother, and always with great reverence, ten-

derness, and sweet affection, as a woman of

marked Christian character. The Christian

life of our departed brother was in perfect ac-

cord with that of his pious ancestry. At au

early age he united with the church, and by
his consistent walk and conversation adorned

the gospel of God our Saviour. In early life

'ho married Miss Maria II. Grier, sister ofRev.

John II. Grier, of Jersey Shore, Pa., and of

the mother of Rev. J. Grier Ralston, D. D., of

Norristown, Pa. [See Gen. p. 52 No. 12.]

His life so commended itself to the people of

the church in which he was born that at the

age of thirty he was chosen to serve as one of

its elders. Having removed into the bounds

of the Upper Octorara church, he wms again

chosen, by its members, to the same office.

He removed his membership to the Coatesville

church April 6th, 1850, and served it as an

elder, with acceptance, until the day of his

death. Ry the faithful discharge of the duties

of his office he honored the churches which, so

honored him. He was often a member of
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Presb^’tcry and Synod, and a comniis.-;ioner to

the Genreal Assembly of 1873. His last illness

was of short duration. He was in his accus-

tomed seat in the sanctuary on Sabbath, Feb-

ruary 17th and served the bread and wine to

his fellow-communicants at the Lord’s table.

It was his last visit to the house of God which

he had loved so long and so well. Even then,

though we knew it not, the Master w’as calling

him to the marriage supper of the Lamb,
where the song never ceases, the assembly

never breaks up, and the benediction is never

pronounced. After eiglit days’ illness he fell

asleep in tfesus, surrounded by his four sons

and tw'o daughters, all of whom are worthy

members of the church, and one ofwhom, Rev.

Thomas S. Long, is pastor of the First Pres-

byterian church of Greenwich, X. J. He was

a man of strong faith in Christ as his Saviour,

affectionate and hospitable in his home, warm
in his attachments to his friends, kind and

gentle towards his neighbors, harmonious and

pleasant in his official relations, and for his

means, generous toward every good cause.

Truly hath it been said, “The memory of the

just is blessed.” Presbyterian, April ISfh, 1878.

MacGkkgok. i). M. MacGregor was a

schoolteacher in the Settlement, we believe.
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Magee. George Magee, Watkins, Sciiuyler

county, N. Y. See Mulhallon, p. 109.

-if .\\L .

Manly. Manly married Mary Mar-

garet Insley. See Ap.j Insley.
. . , ; i

w;:r:r

KOBERT McDowell.
" ‘

Died, at Slatington, Lekigh county. Pa.,

August 24th, 1878, after a painful and length-

ened illness, Robert McDowell in the sixty-

eighth year of his age.
. • >

Mr. McDowell was born in Wigtown, Wig-
tonshire, Scotland. After having spent a few

years of early youth in business in England he

crossed to America, landing June 21, 18-33.

He came at once to the Lehigh Valley, in the

opening up of whose rich stores of slate his

business life has been spent. He resided first

at Whitehall, subsequently near Bath, and

since 1854 at Slatington. He united with the

Allen Township Presbyterian church, near

Bath, July 24, 1834, of which he was a trustee

five years before removing to Slatington. At
this time he started at Whitehall the first Sun-

day-school in Lehigh county outside of Allen-

town. He was married October 27, 1838, to

Sarah E. Mulhallon, who with four daughters
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find one son, sui'vlve him. Hia death was the

first break in the family-circle. 'With Sla-

tington Mr. McDow^ell’s history is most inti-

mately connected. In 1851 the Presbyterian

church was organized through his instrumen-

tality, and he was an elder in it from that time

until his death. To this church he gave his

means, his labors, his love abundantly. He
organized the Sabbath-school of the Presbyte-

rian church in 1856, and was its Superintend-

ent and a Bible class teacher in it until his

death. In his will he requested his children

to contribute always toward the support ofthe

ministry, and the causes of Home and Foreign

Missions as much as they could each afibrd.

As a lay member of the Presbytery of Lehigh,

within ivhose bounds the church of Slatington

is situated, he was respected highly and confi-

ded in. He was one of its trustees at the time

.
of his death. In every enterprise of his rapid-

- ly-growing town he was prominent. Its va-

rious positions of honor and trust were held

by him often for a period of years.

A man of great energy in business, of ster-

ling integrity, deep sympathy, a keen sense of

humor, a home-man, a great lover of children,

ever childlike in his faith, he passed away
peacefully to liis Saviour, happy in his strong

hope, and suirounded by all his loved ones.
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He is mourned and missed not only by kindred

and friends^ but i>y the church, the communi-

ty, and the region. He rests from his labors,

^ud his works follow him. Presbyterian^ Sep-

tember 7th, 1878.

McHenry. W. W. McHenry, Decorah,

Winneshiek county, Iowa. See Mul-

hallou, p. 109.

Henry McHenry, Horseheads, Chemung
county, N. Y. See Mulhallon, p. 109.

McKeen. .fames McHeen was, for a longer

or shorter period, during his early life, identi-

fied with the Irish Settlement. We believe

he studied for a time in the Old Academy.
The greater portion cf his life was spent at

South Easton, Penn’a, where he resided from

about 1830 to 1857, at which time he removed

to Easton, where he risided until his death in

1871. He was an elder in the Brainerd Pres-

byterian church of Easton from its organiza-

tion in 1854, and paid one-half of the original

cost of the church building, and contributed

largely to its support. He was for many
years—1852 to 1871

—

a generous trustee of
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Lafayette College. The central dormitory
- building of the College, erected at a cost of

§25000, bears his name. He \v£is thrice niar-

. ried. His 2 first wife was a sister of Mr. Levi

. Bennet, we believe, of Easton. Their children

were 3 Maj. Thomas L., and 4 Elizabeth. His

second wife was 6 Armstrong. Their

children were 6 Helen, and 7 Sarah. His

third wife was 8 Eliza Craig, who is deceased

without descendants.

^ 3 Thomas L. succeeded his father in an ex-

tensive iron and lumber business, and resides

• in Easton. He married 9 Elizabeth Stewart,

j of Easton. They have a family, the eldest

daughter of whom 10 married 11 Ed-

ward H. Chidsey, Esq., of Easton. See Ap.

4 Elizabeth married 12 William C. Cattell,

D. D., L. L. D., President ofLafayette College.

See Ap.

6 HeZen married 13 AYilliam Calvin Ferri-

, day. See Ap.

7 Sarah died single in 1868.

• Colonel Thomas McKeen died November
25th, 1858, in the 96th year of his age. The

. follo^ving notices of his death appeared in the

papers at the time.

“The F'ATKiAucn or Ea.ston is gone. He
left us for the spirit-land yesterday at 3|
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o’clock, P- M.jfull ofyears and ripe for heaveu.

“Col. Thomas McKeen was born in the ISTorth

of Ireland, June 27th, 1763; emigrated to this

country in 1783, a short time before the ratifi-

cation of the articles of peace, and after living

a long, active, and useful life, died on the 25th

of November, 1858, in the 96th year ofhis age.

“In religion he was a Presbyterian; in poli-

tics, a Democrat, and in both, though deter-

mined and straightforward, yet conciliating

and conservative, as willing to concede to, as

to demand from others, the exercise and ex-

pression of an honest judgement in matters

civil and sacred.
, lie was a Christian without

de.siring to occupy a high seat in the Syntv

gogue, and a politician who did not desire place.

“In 1814 he removed from Allen township to

this place, to take charge of the Cashiership of

the Easton Bank, in which he remained until

the decease of the late Samuel Sitgreaves, Esq.,

when he was elected President, and in which

office he remained until within .a few years,

when, through the monitory of age and piety,

he determined to seek repose in the bosom of

his family and friends. -

“Temperate in all things, his end was peace

—literally peace, dying in the hope of a bless-

ed immortality.

“But as a more extended and elaborate obit-
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nary of this good man will, doubtless, be givcMi

to the putdic, we conclude this brief and hasty

notice, by commending his life as a pattern,

both in Church and State, to all who survive

-him.” e:- .

•'.'l ^

i.i':
. ,;v

.

“The remains of the venerable Col. Thomas
McKeeu were this day committed to the silent

tomb. The funeral services were conducted

at the house, by the Eev. Drs. Gray and Steel,

and consisted of the reading of the 103 Psalm

by Dr. Gray and a prayer by Dr. Steel. The
funeral cortege left his late residence in Spring

Garden street at 11J o’clock, and proceeded to

the Easton Cemetery, where his remains were

•deposited in the handsome family vault which

lie 'Sometime since caused to be erected. On
placing the remains in the tomb a prayer was

made by Dr. Gray, and the tomb wms closed

•and the long procession of carriages returned
;

‘to Easton. '
!

^ “The funeral sermon wnll be preached at the I

First Presbjderian Church on next Sabbath i

•morning by Rev. Dr. Gray.
i

“We saw in the procession the officers of I

'the First Presbyterian Church, the Clergy of
|

-the place, the officers of the Easton Bank and I

Delaware Bridge Company. The deceased i

was 95 years and o months old.”
i
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‘‘ McNAIR.—Near Dansville, Living^on

county, N. Y., at tlie residence of his son-in-

law, Mr. Samuel McNair, formerly of North-

ampton, Bucks county. Pa., in the eighty-third

year of his age. After a life of devotion to

Christ, and patient contentment, he sweetly

^ell asleep in Jesus, Saturday, January 5th,

1878. Interment at Sparta, Livingston coun-

ty, N. Y. Presbyteiian, Janiuiry Wth, ISIS.

In this notice, the reference to Bucks county,

doubtless, should have been omitted. The
person referred to, we presume, is Gen. ’No.

25 Samuel McNair. See p. 104.
’

• - ' ;T.

t*' r.Ttir i O OV/f

: . crl- .by ; —ibgirrdiv.oll

H ;';) ytf icviv >- bne b.i

Mooke. John Moore, we believe,' was a

schoolteacher in the Settlement.' <1 - 't

• ’.,1 • i'
:

'
1 ' h j-'mui!

Yi OiU I'lrn -hn,

‘ .. r. r r V,

Multiallon. In the Genealogies, through

inadvertence, 7 Elmira Mulhallon (Bloeckly)

is said to have died single. She was the wife

of Y^illiam Bloockly, of Bath, we believe. See

Ap. Bloeckly. She died without descendants.
•.

. . .1 . . 1 - 1

.5 "William Mulhallon, M. D., ma^rried Mif^

Elizabctli VanAntwerp, of Asbury, N. J.

Their childi’cn were four in number.
, y,
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j,.>PjEfiKiNS. Bulus L. Perkins, reskliug at

Erie, Penn’a, niarried 2 22 ^»farv Ann Latti-

raer, a descendant of 3 Eobert Lattiiner. See

Ap. imder Gen. No. 5 James Lattimer.,

i.!,’.’’ v..' ;0 0.i ;i ;i .. .•.'‘'.'i Jv;;' 'T i'/

-
'

. V tn -' bt . r b .;'- .•-'-'•‘0

[{Petrie. Mrs. William Petrie, Tuscarora,

Xiviogstou couiity, N. Y. See ———— Mu}-

hallon, p. 109. . ' r. v . , .7 ;

.y'.-iV' ohj ;-/i •v? yi;; ^::f] -iJ

OlfT •-! -• c .. 7 .iv :l
•

.uVRalston. In a record dictated by Judge

James Rosebrugh, in 1839, it is said that the

two daughters of 1 James Ralston—Aunts of

Judge Rosebrugh—w^ere Letitia and Jane, in-

stead of Mary and Jane, as given by our in-

formant. See Gen. p. 117. v

This record further states that “Letitia Ral-

ston married Capt. Benjamin Wallace, who was

taken prisoner with Gen’l Brown by the Brit-

ish at Long Island, in the Revolutionary War.”

From this record also, we learn that the

original James Ralston’s wife’s name was

Mary Cummock. See Rem. p. 313.

• A second informant tells us that Gen. No.

24 Mary Ralston married Gen. No. 4 William

Lattimer, instead of Gen. No. 15 William Lat-

timer, as stated in the Genealogies. See Ap.

Lattimer. - -
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STERttUG. ' Ciisirles Sterling Wa'4*^a so'ir of

Mark Sterling, wlio raised a large family:

CAar^c5 died in New York State, at James

McNair’s. ... '

,

,fna7*j'i 8'-if,4>[y7.'!i9tiO nro'U "iia

oiJl ,iio77 ys'foo0 fOaliA-firinif axtaao nift ni

'‘‘^UFFEREN Suflefen,'.ifilniira^ Clle^

mung county, N.' Y. Bee A-- .,
. Mulhallon!

f X anj vji ...-aiijtu-u?

5*i ifii *u'ii Isoviya&i yii An'i ni .Looihuu'

6SY/ fiadv.'' iati! ; (:o^^n^nt^rJ nlo atiianr

-el .(i'fii hrr*!VjtihiU •rr.iii fVMS oiaJ mid *dzsL>si

f. Yan^.k^werp^. ;
Elizabetlj .YRnAnt?

>^^rp,;.9f Asbjiry, If. J,, ;. married § ,A\Iilliaroi

Mulballon, M. D. Se^_^ep. p.,lfQ,.ai^;

Wallace. Benjamin Wallace married

Letitia Ralston. See Ap. Ralston.

Wilson. Judge Rosebrugb in his narrative

(See p. 315) says that the original Hugh Wil-

'Bon married Sarah Ackey, instead of Sarah

Craig, as given in the Genealogies, p. 139.

This, however, may be an error in transcri-

bing the narrative.

Gen. No. 4 Charles Wilson had a daughter

Ann, beside those named in the Genealogies
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j). 140. SheJived three ^.montiis. ,See Eem.
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Wolf. Not far from Odeiiwelder’s Tavern,

in the centre of East-Allen, George Wolf, the

seventh Governor of Pennsylvania, was born,

in August, 1777. It was at the Academy, es-

tablished by the Presbyterians "of this neigh-^

horhood, in 1791, that he received the rudi-

ments of a classical education; and what was

taught him here may have influenced him, la-

ter in life, to become the great advocate of a

system of popular education. - O Egle^s History

of Honnsylvajua, Faye 988.- -h-
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«

I

Cakr. (Kerr.)—See Ap. p. 362, “Barren

Billy.” Of this family we have obtained the

following additional information.

William Carr was horn in 1726, and died

Dec. 14th, 1800. His wife’s name was Mary.

She was born in 1739, and died Apr. 17th, 1817.

As indicated in the Ap., their children -were

2 James, 3 David, 4 William, 5 John,. 6 Mary,

and 7 Jane.

2 James was born in 1768, and died May
21st, 1844. . .

3 David was born Apr. 1st, 1758, and died

Nov. 23rd, 1845. .

4 WiU'iam was bom in 1774, and died June
29th, 1854.

6 John was born — and died June 8th,

1849.
'

. .
i

,

•

. 'V

3 David married 8 6 Letitia Clyde, daughter

of 9 Michael Clyde. See Gen. and Ap. Wrn.

Kerr, p. 362. She wasjx>rn in 1755, and died

Aug. 12th, 1822. ,

‘

' V.
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9

Their children were 10 Maria, 11 Jane, and

12 William.

10 Marki married 13 Joseph Robertson.

See Add.

11 Ja:ne married 14 Francis Crawford. See

'Add. . : .

,

/ A.

12 William married, as bis first wife, 15

Catharine Anderson, who died without issue.

He married as his second wife, 16 Jane Moor-

-head Hunt, daughter of 17 Rev. Thomas Hunt,

•pastor of the 2nd church of Pittsburgh from
1813—’18. , ;!r

Their children were 18 Catharine Anderson,

19 Rhoda Hunt, 20 Jane Crawford, 21 Letitia

Clyde, 22 Thomas Hunt, 23 William Brainerd,

and 24 David Smith.

18 OUharine Anderson was born Oct. 12th,

1827, still survives, is unmarried, and resides

at Island Creek, Jetferson county, Ohio.

19 Rhoda Hunt married 25 Bazaleel Wells

Johnson. See Add.
. . ;

20 Jane Orawford married 26 Alexander

Morrison jhane. See Add.

21 LeUtia Clyde married 27 John Findley.

See Add.
^ ;

22 Thomas Hunt, born Apr. 26th, 1840, died

Sep. 24 th, 1840. ,

23 William Brainerd, born Oct. 14th, 1841,

married. May 27th, 1873, 28 Miss Sadie F.

Dickie, born Oct. 9th, 1852, at Congruity, Pa.
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They rosiiJe at Livermore, Wfestiiioi'elimcl

county, Penn’a. Their chiklreii are 29 Mary
Dickie, born June 23rd, 1876, and 30 WTlliam

Clyde, born ilay 10th, 1878.

23 William Brdinei'd Carr was licensed to

preach the gospel, Apr. 24th 1872, by the

Presbytery of Steubenville, Ohio; and was oi’-

dained by the,Presbytery of Blairs\llle,' and

installed [>astor of the Livermore Presbyterian

church, .May 25th, 1876. < / ju v,.,»

24 David Smith was born Apr. 5th, 1847,

and married, Dec. 26th, 1871, Miss Maggie
lianna, of Jefferson county, Ohio. They re-

side af Steubenville, Ohio.
. . ‘i— -‘.'A,;)

•

•
. ; , ; ,

n //' V n , .
:

• )'u a /ViS > eel.

.'e./, •>-
, /‘/‘‘L O' rulL"

The following is a copy of the certifleate

of niember.ship in the Irish Settlement church,

given to David Kerr and wife Letitia Clyde,

at their removal to Washington county, Penn.,

in 1706. ,3
‘

. , /n;, > >!• n > i- -

• '.t, .1. .

' .If/ ' ,T;!;0 j.'un'HiV?
f.

'U'

This is to certify that the bearer, David
Kerr and his wife Lettice were born within

the bounds of this cong— and lived

liere since their infancy—l;avo 1;, o. their chil-

dren baptized, and may he adnn :ed to any
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privilege in the church where their lot may
be, for anything known to us.

Hugh Horner,

Wm. McNair,

John McNair. 1

Ruling

Elders.

Done at Allenton in
’ the county ofNorth-
' ampton, this 17th

day of Oct., 1796.

Crawford.—Francis Crawford married 211

Jane Carr, a descendant of 3 William Carr

—

“Barren Billy.” See Ap. p. 362, and Add.,

Carr. She died without issue.

; . ^ f •
- 1

•
' Findley.—John Findley married, Jan. 3rd,

1856, 2 21 Letitia Clyde Carr, a descendant

of 3 William Carr. See Ap. p. 362, and Add,

Carr.' /

,,-She was born Nov. 2nd, 1836. They reside

at Waverly, Bremer county, Iowa. Their

children \v< - Ruuard, 5 Jane Carr, and 6
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The following sketch has been furnished

by J. Walker Hays Esq., of Williamsport,

Penu’a, and will be found to correspond essen-

tially with the genealogy of the family as

already inserted.

—

Author.

The Hays Family. •

John and Jane Hays, the first of the fam-

ily in America, emigrated from West Donegal,

in Ireland, and settled in Northampton coun-

ty, Pa., in what has since been called the

Irish Settlement, in A. D. 1732, where he en-

gaged in tanning, storekeeping, &c. He died

November 16th, 1789, and is buried in the old

burying-ground connected with the Presbyte-

rian church near Weaversville. His widow
died at Derry, in Northumberland county, Pa.,

in 1806, at the age of ninety-four, and is

buried at that place. They had five sons;
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John, William, Robert, Janies, and Francis;

and four daughters : Jane, Isabella, ^lary, and

Elizabeth.

All the sons, except VFillium, (who died

young and is buried by the side of his fixtbcr)

served in the Revolutionary war. Two of

them are said to have been with the party left

to keep up the camp fires near Trenton wlien

Washington surprised the British at Princeton.

.rohn, the eldest son, was the only one who
remained in the “Settlement.” lie raised

and commanded a company trom there, and

marched with it to Philadelphia in December,

1776, from which circumstance he derived his

title of Captain.
.
We will speak of him here-

after. _

The war over, the family separated. Rob-

ert, the second son, (William being dead)

removed to Northumberland county, settling

first near Wari-ior Run church, then removing

to Derry, and afterwards to the farm in Dela-

ware township, where his son Joseph lately

resided. By some means his (Robert’s) de-

bcendants have inserted an “e” in the name,

which is clearly wrong, comparing it with the

signature of the first John Hays in America

now' in the possession of the family.

Robert died A . D. 1819, leaving a large fam-
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»

Isabella,' the next child, niarned— Pat-

ton. Their descendants are I'esiding near

Bellefont, Centre county.

Mary married ——

—

- Gi'ay, and he dyin^^

she afterward married ^— Steele.

Elizabeth married Thom'as W'iison, the

srrandfather of Francis Wilson, of Buffalo Val-
f . , . , .

<- 'i.,; M .y >

ley, in tins state. '
.. ,

Jane married - Brown. They m'oy'etl’

to Virijinia but afterward returned to Penn-

sylvama.
, , >, i ..

* James settled at Beech Creek, Centre Co.
^

Francis moved to Tennessee. He visited

liis relatives on the 'West Bianch, in 1808 ,

traveliim the distance on horseback. Nothinsr

has been heard from him since except thatV

Jack Hays of Texas notoriety was one of his
*

descendants.

Captain John Hays, the eldest child of this'"

family, was liorn in Ireland, being two years ’

,
, V’ : .. .

. .
‘ "'mM :

• Lifiiit. James na}^ served under CoT. Bouquet in the

French and Indian wars, and received for his services a
.

i

tract of land at the mouth of Beech creek in . what is now,

j

Clinton county, on vvhich he .settled, raised a large family,

and died. lie is buried in the Hays graveyard, so called

from him, at Beech creek. He was the only one of his

brother otHcers v»lio fulfilled to the letter his contract with
,

tlie Propriefaries, by settling on his allotment .-—Annah of

Buffalo Valley., vll
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old when his father emigrated. He married

Barbara King on Oct. 16th, 1760. She died

Aug. 11th, 1770. They had five chiMren :--to

wit, Mary, John, James, Jane, and Elizabeth.
' Of these, Mary died Sep. 9th, 1776. John

we will speak of again furtlier on. James lo-

cated near Easton and re[)resented Northamp-

ton county in the legislature for several years,

and died leaving one daughter, who married

tfohn Lattimore.

Jane married John Grier, of Bucks county,

a brother of the Kev’s James and Nathan ^

Grier, and settled itear Brandywine Manor,

Chester county, where they remained until

their deaths, leaving ten children, who settled

as follows;- Rev. John H., at Jersey Shore,

Lycoming county
;
Dr. Joseph, at Lewisburg,

Union county ; James K. remained on the old

homestead; Nancy married Samuel Ralston;

Jane married Thomas Forest; Francis mar-

ried Ewing Lewis ;
Maria married James G.

Long; Elizabeth married W. McClure, Isa-

bella married John Long; all of Chester coun-

ty; and Martha married John K. Hays, of

Lycoming county, a son of her mother’s oldest

brother.

Elizabeth, the youngest child of Captain

John arid Barbara Hays, married Dr. E. Hum-
phrey. He settled near Kridersville, engaging
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in the practice of medicine, and died there,

leaving two sons and three daughters. The
oldest daughter married Hugh Horner of the If

“Settlement.” John went west with the oth-

er two daughters, and Dr. Charles H., the

other son, located at Cherryville.

Captain John Hays was again married, Aug.
13th, 1771, to tfane Walker, who died Decem-
ber loth, 1825. They had six sons and four

daughters:- to wit, Ann, William,.^ Isabella^

Kobert, Thomas, Richard, Samuel, Mary, Jo-

seph, and Rebecca. Of the sons, William, the

iiivt burn, settled in Pittsburgh and engaged

in the manufacture of leutiier—served four

years in the Senate of Pennsylvania—vves elec-

ted an Associate Judge of Allegheny county,

and died about the year 1846, leaving six sons,

John, Robert, Richard, Henry, Charles, and

William; and one daughter, Jane; all of

whom located in or near Pittsburgh.

Robert, the second son of Captain John

Hays, located in Bellefonte, Centre county

—

engaged in tanning, and died there, Feb. 15th,

1843, leaving two sons, William—now of

Springfield, Illinois—and Alfred, of Ashton,

Clark county, Missouri, and one daughter,

Ellen, who died single.

Thomas, the third son, (grandfather of the
’
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Avriter of this sketch) settled in Williamspor;

,

Pa,—engaged in the manufacture of hats, and

filled the various offices of Sheriff, Prothouo-

tury, Treasurer, Kegister, and Eecorder ofLy-

cQuiiug county. He married a sister of the

late Judge Houston, and died in December,

1846, leaA’ing three sons ; Thomas, William,

and Charles, who all located in Columbus,

ludiana; and five daughters, Jane, (my moth-

er) Mary, Sarah, iMartha, aud Isabella.

'Richard, the fourth son,, also located in

Williamsport—engaged in Inisiness witli bis

brother Thomas, but afterwards purchased a

farm on Lycoming creek and removed to it.

He was justice of the peace of his township for

twenty years, lie married Christiana Ralston,

and died Oct. 8th, 1856, leaving one son, J.

Ralston; and three daughters, Jane, i\Iarian,

aud Isabella.
, ^

. 7

Samuel, the fiftn son, located in Erie, Pa.

—

engaged in tanning (which seems to bo a fam-

ily trade), and died there May 27th, 1850,

Raving two sons, William, and John W.
;
and

three daughters, Jane, Catharine, and Maria.

'Joseph, the sixth son, died young in the
,

Settlement, March .jOth, 1795, at .seven ytar.s

of age. Of the daughters, Ann married John
ted near Bath, in the Settle-
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mont. Isabella married John Ralstod, vyhO

settled at Brandywine Manor, but having bu-^;

ried her husband, she returned, to the Settle-

ment, and after some time accompanied heivt

son John to Pittsburgh and died there at a

good old age. Mary and liebecca , both lived /

single and died in the^ Settlement—Rebecca,

"

April 10th, 1840, and Mary, January llth, 1851. *

Wlnle serving with thearmy in New Jersey,
'

irfell to the lot of Captain Hays and hi: broth-

er-in-law, John Ralston, to bury the body of

their iainented chaplain. Rev. John Rosbragh,

uiso a brother-in-law of eacii, who war busejy.^

iiiurdercd by the [lesbians. ^ ...

After the war, Captain Hays resided iu the

Settlement and engaged in milling, tanning,

farming *c., until 1796. About tnis time the

Moravians wished to exeliange a large body of

land which they owned in what is now Craw-

ford county, for the property on which he

resided, and he wishing a property large

enotigh to locate his large family near each

other, undertook, in oorn])any with r his son,

William, the journey on horseback to exam-

ine the property. While engaged in that, he

became overheated and drinking too much
spring water, he sickened and died at Mead-
viile, Pa.. Xov. 3rd, 1796, at sixty-six years of

age. From this date, the date of the arrival
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of the ftmiilv in America is fixed at 1732,

since he was two years old at that time.

/
- John, the oldest son of Captain .Toliu by his

/ fiyst wife, Barbara King (grandfather of tlie

/ vrriter on his father’s side), married Jane, the

i youngest daughter of James Horner of the

Settlement, May 21st, 1795. He soon after-

•wards purchased a tract oflaud from his father,

lyinjr on the west side of Lycoming creek, sit-

uated in the then '‘new purchase” from the

Indians. This hiinl was then under what was

called an improvement lease. Expecting to

buy out the tenant, they moved by wagon
from the Settlement, and arrived on the land

in September, 1795. Failing to purchase the
'

- lease, they drove their wagon to the north-east

corner of the tract—then in woods and heavy

timbered—and began to make a home for

themselves. They slept in their wagon till

they cleared some land and built a cabin, when
they changed their quarters for it, and clcar-

. ing more land, sowed some wheat and the

following harvest reaped twenty-five bushels.

In this cabin, on January 15th, 1797, John K.

.Hays (my father) was born, and as articles of

luxury or even of comfort were not plenty

—

it being difficult to obtain them—the (udy

cradle he ever had was a simar-troux'h that

had done service in catching sap from some of

the maple trees in the vicinity. Soon the ten-
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ant, failing to comply with the terin$ of the

lease, was glad to compromise, and give

the possession of the property. * TLc cabin

was then deserted, the family moving into k

house standing near the centre of the land,

and on the great road leading from the ^Yest

Branch to W^estern New York and Canada,

whitlter many emigrants were by this time

going, tlius atfording a ready marker Tor the.

surplus produce of the farm. During the

year 1797 they built a sawmill on Beauties

Run on the western part of the farm, and in
^

1300 erected a large stone dwelling-ho :se, the

hrst ot the kind in the ‘date pnrchase.'V

111 the full of 1807, my grandfather, John

Hays, was elected Slieritf ofLycoming county,

which then comprised Bradford, Tioga, Potter,

Mcdvean, Clinton, Sullivan, and part of Olear-

tield. In 1817 he was elected an elder in tl]e

Presbyterian church at Newberry. He resi-

ded on the farm until his death, which occur-

red Octolier 9tli, 1821, leaving one child, John

K. His widow died September 23rd, 1824.

John K. Hays received the best educational

advantages afforded at that time, his father ih-

teuding he should enter professional life. But
.

changing liis mind, brought him back from

school at Beading, Pa., and kept him on the

tarni. On March 1st, 1827, he married Jane,

the oldest daughter of Thomas Hays, his fath-
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er’s half brother. She died Nov. 6th, 18o0,

leaving two children, Jane Elizabeth, (married

to Hugh K. Horner of the Settlement, and

having four children, Robert H., Mary J.

John K,, and Joseph); and John Walker.
’ May Slst, 1882, John K. Hays married his

»econ(I wife, Martha, daughter of John and

Jane Grier of Brandywine Manor, 'fhe fam-

ily contijiued to reside on the farm until

March 1842,, when they rented it and moved

to Williamsport on ae<a)unt ot better educa-

tional facilities. Afartha, the second wife,

died April 8th, 1867, leaving three diildren,

James G., Martha Ann, and Henrietta.

James G. (who married and has two chil-

dren) and Henrietta are now living in

Williamsport. Martha A. married W. H.

Phillips—reside^ iu Williamsport a few years

and then moved to Milton and died there.

September 24th, 1«68, John K. Hays was

married to his third wife, Mrs. .Jane 1£. Teas,

of Sunbury, Pa., a cousin and also a brides-

maid of hi.s first wife. They resided in

Williamsport in the old home until Novem-
ber 25th, 187-5, when it pleased Providence

to remove her to the mansions prepared for

those who love him.

John K. Hays lived after his lust wife’s

death for over two years, attended and

waited ou in his decliuiuff 3’ears by his
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Ad^ltnd^,.

3’oungest daughter, Henrietta' E., until March

11 th, 1878^ ^vhen the Master called him-at the

ripe old age of eight^'-one 3’ears. He died in

peace, retaining the exercise of his faculties to

the last, and in the full hope of a blessed im-

niortulitA' beyond the grave. His oldest son,

John W., was married Ma>' 17th, 18.55, to Ra-

chel, daughter of Charles Allen of Armstrong
township, Lycoming county-, and resides in

Williamsport. The}' have had four children,

but only two are living, ami they bear thp old

family names of John K., and Jane.
^

,

‘ It may be seen from the foregoing that the

oldest son in each
'
generation yvas named

John, making si.x Johns in direct lineal de-

scent in the family! 'I'he family- has becoitie

considerably scattered and is very large, hav-

ing a great number of collateral kindred.O O
‘ I'w-in I-*!/ - cl i A — > H < '

lilJdifrf 'V iM J

i:-> :T .-iiiTUvv

»: .*,;•{ ^ T ,'xii/j uii'iiiHV/ 9
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ii'nr -^OHSfsoK.—Baxaleel Wells Johiisou mar-

ried, Nov. 11th, 1846, 2 19 Khoda Hunt Carr,

a descendant of 3 William Carr. See Ap. p.

§62, and Add. Carr. She was born May 16th,

1880. They reside at Waverly, Bremer coun-

ty, Iowa. Their children were 4 »raue Moor-

head, 5 William Carr, 6 Charles Cox, 7 Kate

Carr, 8 Lillie, and 9 Ben. : .

JH :nu. , n
, Vu. .1 si

'liv r f'/iul /;*’! ' -

Bobkktson.—

J

oseph Bobertson married'

2 10 Maria Carr, a descendant of 3 M'’illiam

Carr (Barren Billy). See Ap. p. 362, and

Add,, Carr. She died in 1854. Their chil-

dren were 4 John Carr, 5 Letitia Clyde, 6 Sa-

.rah John.sou, and 7 David Carr.
.

' Shake.

—

Ale.xander Morrison Shane mar-

ried, January 3rd, 1856, 2 20 Jane Crawford

Carr, a descendant of 3 William Carr. See

Ap. p. 362, and Add., Carr. She was born

February 13tb, 18.34. They reside at Island

Creek, Jefferson county, Ohio. Their chil-

dren were 4 Jane Moorhead, 5 James Ander-

eon, 6 William Carr, 7 Hetty Beatty, 8 Ida, 9

Robert, and 10 Maggie Ilanua.
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i jnamcs in the work, together with the pages

v^cre they are found. The same name may
cur more than once on the page but this fact

not indicated. Also several succeessive pa-

s (as in the “g” genealogeis) may be occupied

th the same family name, in which case the

t of such pages only may be indicated. <
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IMookb Township Keep, or Carr Familt.

I
From a- letter written l >ec. 21st, 3878,

M vs. Mary 1>. Coweiu oi Frankfort r?prii gs,

Beaver Co., Fa., we learn iintlier ofthe Moore
tov.nship Kerr or Carr iFrniiy. Mrs. Cowen
\\us the oiily daughter of 7 Jane Carr. See

Ap. [>. 362, and Add, 383.

It seems the hrst of this family ii\ America
were Fuvid and Elk'ubvah. This iirst David,

»>r Elizabeth, had at least two sisters. One the

grand-cldldren eaiied Aunt Fegg:y Annstroag.
Siie-may have been the wife of Thomas Ann-
stri>ng*. See Oen. p. 12. 'Che other they
c:dled Aunt d(m!iie Iforner. It seerna she
was tlio w ife of James Hoi iiOr and tvas kill ed
hy tlie India’is. See Oeii. p. 66.

Tlie children of tlie first David and Kliza-
heth Carr were William, Jennie, Mau-garer,

Mary, and Elizadoeth. William is tlue one
sp<>kon of ij.n Ivrp. p: 302, and Add. p. 383.

"Alr.s, Cowen says his daughfer.s' names were 6
Elizabeth (instead of Mary), and jTane, (her

mother.)
Of tliis William Carrs sistei^s, Mrs, Cowen

says :

—

Jennie rnarric d Orr;
Margaret married OlcCarty;
Mary married Santee; and
Elizabeth married —— Yo^a^.
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